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Work s u b m i t t e d  by  J .  B. S m ith
I  d e c l a r e  t h a t  I  am t h e  a u t h o r  o f  t h e  a t t a c h e d  p a p e r s ,  a l l  
o f  w h ich  a r e  b a s e d  on w ork  c a r r i e d  o u t  b y  m y s e l f ,  and n o n e  
o f  w h ich  h a s  b e en  s u b m i t t e d  f o r  any  o t h e r  H ig h e r  D e g re e .
J .  B . S m ith  
2 7 .  9 .  1983
In trod u ction
The p a p e r s  i n  t h i s  s u b m is s io n  h a v e  b e e n  d i v i d e d  i n t o  
t h r e e  s e c t i o n s :
A, S t u d i e s  o f  E n g l i s h  and  German D i a l e c t s  and  O ra l  T r a d i t i o n  
and t h e i r  R e p r e s e n t a t i o n  i n  L i t e r a t u r e .
B , S t u d i e s  o f  E n g l i s h  and  German w i t h  P a r t i c u l a r  R e f e r e n c e  
to  P ro b le m s  o f  T r a n s l a t i o n .
C, T r a n s l a t i o n s  f ro m  German i n t o  E n g l i s h .
j \ t  f i r s t  g l a n c e  t h e s e  h e a d i n g s ,  and f o r  t h a t  m a t t e r  i n  some 
i n s t a n c e s  t h e  t i t l e s  g ro u p e d  b e n e a th  th em , m ig h t  a p p e a r  to  
h av e  l i t t l e  t o  do w i t h  e a c h  o t h e r ,  and w ha t f o l l o w s  i s  an  
a t t e m p t  t o  e x p l a i n  t h e  j u x t a p o s i t i o n  o f  a p p a r e n t l y  d i s p a r a t e ,  
b u t  i n  f a c t  r e l a t e d  i t e m s .
By f a r  t h e  l o n g e s t  s e c t i o n  i s  th e  f i r s t ,  and t h e  f i r s t  
p a r t  o f  i t s  h e a d i n g  i s  c r u c i a l ,  s i n c e  a l l  t h e  p i e c e s  o f  
work l i s t e d  u n d e r  i t  h a v e  em erged i n  one way o r  a n o t h e r  
f ro m  an  i n t e r e s t  i n  d i a l e c t  and l i n g u i s t i c  v a r i a t i o n .  P o r  
many l i n g u i s t s  s u c h  an  i n t e r e s t ,  l e t  a lo n e  i t s  v a r i e g a t e d  
p r o d u c t s ,  may seem to  b e  r a t h e r  wayward. A f t e r  a l l ,  a s  
K. M. P e t y t  h a s  s a i d ,  u p  t o  a b o u t  I9 6 0  m o dern  l i n g u i s t i c s  
n e g l e c t e d  t h e  p r o b le m  o f  v a r i a t i o n .  A l th o u g h  aw are  t h a t  
h e t e r o g e n e i t y  d i d  e x i s t ,  l i n g u i s t s  t r e a t e d  i t  **as i f  i t  w e re  
m e r e ly  an  u n c o m f o r t a b l e  b u t  t h e o r e t i c a l l y  u n im p o r t a n t  f a c t ,  
w h ich  c o u ld  b e  l e f t  t o  s t y l i s t i c i a n s ,  d i a l e c t o l o g i s t s  and 
o t h e r  su c h  * s c a v e n g e r s ' , whose jo b  was t o  t i d y  up t h e  t r i v i a l  
m a t t e r s  on t h e  p e r i p h e r y  o f  l i n g u i s t i c s  p r o p e r " .
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I n  th e  same way i t  m ig h t  he  c la im e d  t h a t  t h e  m a j o r i t y  
o f  s t u d e n t s  and t e a c h e r s  o f  m od em  l a n g u a g e s ,  t h o s e  who 
would n o t  r e f e r  to  t h e m s e lv e s  a s  l i n g u i s t i c i a n s  i n  any  
s e n s e  o f  t h e  w o rd ,  h av e  t e n d e d ,  f o r  r a t h e r  d i f f e r e n t  r e a s o n s  
p e r h a p s ,  t o  r e g a r d  t h e  l a n g u a g e s  t h e y  l e a r n  o r  t e a c h  a s  
u n v a r y i n g  and  i n v a r i a b l e  phenom ena, ho  d o u b t  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
H i s t o r y  o f  t h e  l a n g u a g e  h a s  d i s a p p e a r e d  f ro m  many s y l l a b u s e s  
h a s  c o n t r i b u t e d  t o  t h i s  te n d e n c y .  The r e c e n t  vogue  f o r  
p r a c t i c a l  l a n g u a g e  s t u d i e s  h a s  a l s o  p l a y e d  a  p a r t .  H ere 
t h e  e m p h a s is  i s  on i n s t a n t  and p a i n l e s s  c o m m u n ic a t io n ,  and 
t h e  m ost s u c c e s s f u l  s t u d e n t s  a r e  e n c o u r a g e d  t o  p u r s u e  
c a r e e r s  i n  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  w h e re  s t a n d a r d i z a t i o n  
o f  l a n g u a g e  and o f  o t h e r  a s p e c t s  o f  l i f e  i s  t h e  i d e a l .
I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t ,  u n t i l  he  r e a c h e s  a q .u i te  ad v an ced  l e v e l  
o f  p r o f i c i e n c y ,  e v e n  t h e  m ost h i g h l y  m o t i v a t e d  s t u d e n t  o f  
a  f o r e i g n  l a n g u a g e  w i l l  u n d e r  t h e s e  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  f i g h t  
sh y  o f  any  k in d  o f  l i n g u i s t i c  v a r i a t i o n  t h a t  seem s t o  
c o m p l i c a t e  t h e  l e a r n i n g  p r o c e s s .  S i m i l a r l y  t h e  p ed ag o g u e  
w i l l  t e n d ,  g r a t e f u l l y  p e r h a p s ,  t o  a v o id  n o n - s t a n d a r d  and 
s u b s t a n d a r d  f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e  la n g u a g e  h e  t e a c h e s ,  e x c e p t  
b y  way o f  m o n i to r y  ex am p le , and t o  c o n c e n t r a t e  on th e  
" b e s t "  E n g l i s h ,  t h e  " b e s t "  German. H ow ever, t o  anyone  who 
t h i n k s  s e r i o u s l y  on  t h e  s u b j e c t  i t  w i l l  b e  c l e a r  t h a t  th e  
word " b e s t "  n o t  o n l y  b e g s  t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  how one can  
p o s s i b l y  ju d g e  w h a t i s  good , b u t  a l s o  g r u d g i n g l y  a l l o w s  
t h a t  t h e  v a r i e t i e s  o f  a la n g u a g e  one  i s  l i k e l y  t o  come 
a c r o s s  i n  r e a l  l i f e  a r e  l e g i o n .
My own p r e o c c u p a t i o n  w i t h  d i a l e c t  i s  p a r t l y  a r e a c t i o n
\
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a g a i n s t  t h e  k i n d  o f  p r e s  c r i p  t i v i s m  w h ic h  assum es t h a t  o n ly
one fo rm  o f  a  l a n g u a g e  i s  " c o r r e c t "  o r  "g o o d " ,  and s te m s  p a r t l y
fro m  an  i n t u i t i v e  a w a re n e s s  o f  w hat l i n g u i s t s  h a v e  r e c e n t l y
b e g u n  t o  r e a l i z e ,  n a m e ly  t h a t  h e t e r o g e n e i t y  w i t h i n  a  l a n g u a g e
i s  so  p e r v a s i v e  t h a t  i t  m ust be  a c c e p t e d  a s  th e  norm , and
t h a t  v a r i a t i o n  s h o u l d  be s e e n  a s  c e n t r a l  r a t h e r  t h a n  p e r i p h e r a l
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t o  l i n g u i s t i c s .
However, f a r  f ro m  p re s u m in g  t o  s e t  up a m odel t o  a c c o u n t  
f o r  t h e  " s t r u c t u r e d  h e t e r o g e n e i t y "  o f  E n g l i s h  o r  German,
I  h a v e  m e r e ly  a t t e m p t e d  t o  d e s c r i b e  o r  comment on some 
a s p e c t s  o f  one o r  o t h e r  o f  t h e  v a r i e t i e s  I  h av e  come a c r o s s .
I f  a  d e s c r i p t i o n  i s  t o  d e s e r v e  t h a t  nam e, t h e  r i g o r o u s  
a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  p h o n e t i c  piethod and p h o n o l o g i c a l  p r i n c i p l e s  . 
w i l l  g e n e r a l l y  l a y  t h e  f o u n d a t i o n  f o r  a n y  s u b s e q u e n t  
l e x i c a l ,  s y n t a c t i c  o r  m o ip h o lo g ic a l  s t u d i e s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  
w h e re  no a d e q u a te  c o n v e n t io n a l  s y s te m  o f  s p e l l i n g  h a s  em erged , 
and  t h e  a t t e m p t s  a t  phonem ic a n a l y s i s  i n  A2 and A9 w ere  
u n d e r t a k e n ,  w i t h  t h i s  i n  m ind.
Even  s o ,  a  s t u d e n t  o f  d i a l e c t  w i l l  o f t e n  c o n c e iv e  an 
i n o r d i n a t e  d e s i r e  t o  com m unicate  n o t  o n l y  w i t h  h i s  c o l l e a g u e s ,  
b u t  a l s o  w i t h  t h e  s p e a k e r s  o f  d i a l e c t  w i t h o u t  whom h i s  
work w ould  be  i m p o s s i b l e .  I n  t h i s  c o u n t r y  num erous e x c e l l e n t  
p e r i o d i c a l s  e x i s t  i n  w h ich  a c a d e m ic s ,  i n t e r e s t e d  lay m en , and
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s p e a k e r s  o f  d i a l e c t  c a n  b e n e f i t  f ro m  e a c h  o t h e r ' s  e x p e r i e n c e .
The s c h o l a r  i s  e n c o u ra g e d  to  keep  h i s  f e e t  on th e  g ro u n d ,  
t h e  lay m an  to  l o o k  beyond  th e  p a r i s h  pump. In  a t t e m p t i n g  
t o  p r e s e n t  a s p e c t s  o f  d i a l e c t  s t u d i e s  i n  su c h  p e r i o d i c a l s ,
I  becam e aw are  t h a t  p h o n e t i c  t r a n s c r i p t i o n s ,  a l t h o u g h  t h e i r  
aim  i s  t h e  u tm o s t  c l a r i t y ,  c an  b e  o b s c u r e  o r  a t  l e a s t
— 4 —
d i f f i c u l t  t o  c o p e  w i t h  f o r  e d i t o r s ,  p r i n t e r s  and r e a d e r s .
I n  a  num ber o f  s t u d i e s  w h ic h  a r e  n o t  p r i m a r i l y  l i n g u i s t i c
( e . g .  A l ,  A3 , A 4 ) ,  I  h a v e  r e s o r t e d  t o  o r d i n a r y  l e t t e r s  o f
t h e  a l p h a b e t  i n  g i v i n g  i m p r e s s i o n i s t i c  r e n d e r i n g s  o f
d i a l e c t a l  p r o n u n c i a t i o n ,  o r  c o n c e n t r a t e d  on l e x i s  (A lO ),
w h e re ,  a s  E n g l i s h  d i a l e c t o l o g i s t s  f ro m  W righ t t o  O rto n
h a v e  d e m o n s t r a t e d ,  i t  i s  t o  some e x t e n t  p o s s i b l e  t o  work
w i t h  c o n v e n t i o n a l ,  o r  c o n v e n t i o n a l i z e d ,  s p e l l i n g s .
My s t u d y  o f  d i a l e c t  a s  i t  w as sp o k e n  b y  my i n f o r m a n t s
l e d  from  p h o n em ic  a n a l y s i s  n o t  o n l y  t o  a  c o n s i d e r a t i o n
o f  l e x i c a l  i t e m s  and  o t h e r  f o rm s  w h ic h  had  e sc a p e d  my
p r e d e c e s s o r s  i n  t h e  f i e l d  (A6 ) ,  b u t  a l s o  to  a n  i n t e r e s t
i n  t h e  c u l t u r a l  c o n t e n t  w h ic h  i s  i n  r e a l i t y  i n s e p a r a b l e
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f ro m  l i n g u i s t i c  fo rm . A t f i r s t  my a t t e n p t s  t o  c a p t u r e  t h e
f o rm e r  r e s u l t e d  i n  v/hat m ig h t  i n  some ways b e  o f  g r e a t e r
i n t e r e s t  t o  t h é  o r a l  o r  l o c a l  h i s t o r i a n  t h a n  t o  t h e  .
f o l k l o r i s t  ( A l ) ,  b u t  g e n e r a l l y  I  h a v e  c o n c e n t r a t e d  on t h e
e i n f a c h e  Form en o f  o r a l  t r a d i t i o n :  l e g e n d ,  j o c u l a r  t a l e ,
r i d d l e ,  p r o v e r b ,  p u t - o f f ,  and so  on ( e . g .  i n  A7, A8 , A13,
A14, A 17) ,  H ere  t h e  w e l l -k n o w n  c l a s s i f i c a t o r y  s y s te m s  o f
/  /  /
A a rn e ,  Thompson, A r c h e r  T a y l o r ,  Q S u i l l e a b h a i n  and o t h e r s  
w e re  o f  enorm ous h e l p ,  w h i l e  t h e  i n s i g h t s  o f  p r e s e n t - d a y  
Geiman s c h o l a r s  s u c h  a s  R o h r i c h ,  B au  s i n g e r ,  P e t z o l d t  and 
R o l l e k e  e n c o u ra g e d  me t o  s i f t  t h r o u g h  some o f  t h e  l i t t l e - k n o w n  
E n g l i s h  s o u r c e s  w h ich  a p p e a r  t o  h a v e  e sc a p e d  t h e  a t t e n t i o n  
o f  s u c h  p r o d i g i o u s  c o l l e c t o r s  a s  B r i g g s  and Baughman (A 1 8 ) .
I f  th e  l i n k i n g  o f  l a n g u a g e  and  f o l k l o r e  s t u d i e s  n e e d s  
a d e f e n c e ,  t h e n  i t  m ig h t  b e  a s  w e l l  t o  rem ember t h a t  i n
— 5 —
Germany a t  l e a s t  G e r m a n ! s t ik  and  V o lk sk u n d e  s h a r e  th e
same a n c e s t r y  and a r e  s t i l l  c l o s e l y  c o n n e c te d  i n  many
German u n i v e r s i t i e s ,  w h i l e  i n  B r i t a i n  t h e  E n g l i s h  D i a l e c t
S o c i e t y  and  t h e  F o l k l o r e  S o c i e t y  w e re  fo u n d e d  a b o u t  t h e
same t i m e ,  i n  1873 and 1878 r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  and h ad  many
i n t e r e s t s  i n  common. On t h e  n e g a t i v e  s i d e ,  p e r h a p s  one  o f
t h e  c r i t i c i s m s  t h a t  m ig h t  b e  l e v e l l e d  a t  r e c e n t  d i a l e c t
s t u d i e s  i s  t h a t  i n  t h e i r  z e a l  f o r  d e s c r i b i n g  and e x p l a i n i n g
l i n g u i s t i c  phenom ena  t h e y  n e g l e c t  t h e  c u l t u r a l  a s p e c t ,  w h a t
d i a l e c t  s p e a k e r s  a c t u a l l y  c o n v e y  a b o u t  t h e i r  way o f  l i f e
and  t h e i r  a t t i t u d e s  to  i t .  C l e a r l y ,  r e c e n t  a d v a n c e s  i n
d i a l e c t o l o g y  h a v e  h e lp e d  t h e  s u b j e c t  move away f ro m  b e i n g
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a k in d  o f  " l i n g u i s t i c  a r c h a e o l o g y " .  T h is  d o es  n o t  m ean ,
h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  no l o n g e r  an  u r g e n t  n e ed  f o r
d i a l e c t o l o g y  t o  em brace  t h e  s t u d y  o f  t r a d i t i o n .  Some o f  t h e
f i n d i n g s  o f ,  s a y ,  t h e  A t l a s  d e r  d e u t s c h e n  V o lkskunde  show
how i n e x t r i c a b l y  t h e  two a r e  l i n k e d ,  and g iv e  some i d e a
o f  t h e  ty p e  o f  r e s e a r c h  t h a t  m ig h t  b e  done  i n  t h i s  c o u n t r y .
I d e a l l y ,  such  r e s e a r c h  s h o u ld  g i v e  due r e g a r d  t o  " f o l k  l i f e "
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i n  a l l  i t s  a s p e c t s .
As f o r  f o l k l o r e  s t u d i e s  i n  B r i t a i n ,  t h e y  hav e  a l l  t o o  
o f t e n  g i v e n  th e m s e lv e s  t o  a i r y  s p e c u l a t i o n  i n s t e a d  o f  
l o o k i n g  i n  a  d i s c i p l i n e d  way a t  t h e  l a n g u a g e  w h ich  i s  a f t e r  
a l l  t h e  v e h i c l e  o f  o r a l  t r a d i t i o n .  I n  f a c t  l i n g u i s t i c  v a r i a t i o n  
and  v a r i a t i o n  i n  o r a l  t r a d i t i o n  h a v e  much i n  common, and 
c a n  p e r h a p s  b e  d e s c r i b e d  i n  s i m i l a r  ways (A 5). As e a r l y  a s  
1890 C h a r l o t t e  B u rn e  was s u g g e s t i n g  t h a t  t h e  F o l k l o r e  
S o c i e t y  s h o u ld  u n d e r t a k e  a  g e o g r a p h i c a l  s u r v e y  o f  l o c a l  
b e l i e f s  and c u s to m s ,  a lo n g  t h e  l i n e s  l a i d  down b y  th e
— 6 —
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E n g li s h .  D i a l e c t  S o c i e t y  i n  i t s  s e a r c h  f o r  f o l k  l a n g u a g e .
B u t  i t  was n o t  u n t i l  t h e  y e a r s  a f t e r  t h e  Second W orld War
t h a t  s y s t e m a t i c  a t t e m p t s  w ere  made to  l i n k  f o l k l o r e  and
d i a l e c t  s t u d i e s ,  and t h e n  t h e  i n i t i a t i v e  came from  w i t h i n
t h e  U n i v e r s i t i e s  o f  L e e d s  and  S h e f f i e l d  r a t h e r  th a n  from
t h e  F o l k l o r e  S o c i e t y .  I t  i s ,  i n c i d e n t a l l y ,  p e rh a p s  p e r t i n e n t
t o  m e n t io n  h e r e  w h a t  an  i n v a l u a b l e  t o o l  t h e  f o l k l o r i s t ,
a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  d i a l e c t o l o g i s t ,  h a s  i n  W r i g h t ' s  E n g l i s h
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D i a l e c t  D i c t i o n a r y . H ot o n l y  d o e s  i t  c o n t a i n  c o u n t l e s s
q u o t a t i o n s  f ro m  a  h o s t  o f  o b s c u r e  s o u r c e s ,  b u t  i t  p r o v i d e s
i n  one  s e t  o f  v o lu m e s  t h e  m eans o f  d e c i p h e r i n g  p r a c t i c a l l y
a n y  E n g l i s h  d i a l e c t  t e x t  t h e  f o l k l o r i s t  i s  l i k e l y  t o  f i n d
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r e l e v a n t  t o  h i s  s t u d i e s .
A g a in ,  i t  may b e  t h a t  t h e  s tu d y  o f  l i t e r a t u r e  can  p r o f i t  
f ro m  th e  i n s i g h t s  o f  d i a l e c t o l o g y  and  f o l k l o r e  and th e  
i n t e r a c t i o n  b e tw e e n  t h e  tw o . H a r d y 's  u s e  o f  d i a l e c t  c a n  
t e l l  u s  a good d e a l  a b o u t  how h e  saw h i s  c h a r a c t e r s  (A 22) . 
One o f  H e b e i ' s  s t o r i e s  h a s  a n a lo g u e s  i n  German and E n g l i s h  
p o p u l a r  t r a d i t i o n ,  and a s c r u t i n y  and c o m p a r is o n  o f  t h e s e  
c a n  h e lp  u s  a c h i e v e  a  b e t t e r  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  how th e  a u t h o r  
a p p ro a c h e d  h i s  s o u r c e s  (A%3). More g e n e r a l l y ,  one c o u ld  
a r g u e  t h a t ,  j u s t  a s  t h e  s t u d y  o f  s t a n d a r d  l a n g u a g e  h a s  a t  
t i m e s  p u sh e d  t h e  s t u d y  o f  d i a l e c t  t o  t h e  f r i n g e s  o f  
r e s p e c t a b l e  s c h o l a r s h i p ,  t h e  p r e o c c u p a t i o n  v ; i th  " g r e a t "  
l i t e r a t u r e  h a s  i n  some i n s t a n c e s  l e d  t o  a  n e g l e c t  o f  t h e  
o r a l  t r a d i t i o n s  t h a t  h a v e  o f t e n  f e d  t h e  m ain , s t r e a m  w i th o u t  
c e a s i n g  t c  p u r s u e  t h e i r ' own e r r a t i c ,  s t i l l  l a r g e l y  unmapped 
c o u r s e s  (A2 4 ) .
From w hat I  h a v e  s a i d  so  f a r  i t  w i l l  b e  c l e a r  t h a t  I  
s e e  my f i r s t  s e c t i o n  a s  b e i n g  c o n c e rn e d  i n  t h e  f i r s t  p l a c e
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w ith , t h e  c o n t in u u m  o f  v a r i a t i o n  t h a t  c h a r a c t e r i z e s  d i a l e c t  
and  o r a l  l i t e r a t u r e . .  An o r a l  t r a d i t i o n  e a s i l y  p a s s e s  f ro m  
one la n g u a g e  com m unity  t o  a n o t h e r  (A 16, A23, A 24). I n  
t r a n s m i s s i o n  i t  w i l l  h e  s p o n t a n e o u s l y  and  u n r e f l e c t i n g l y  
a d a p te d  t o  i t s  new l i n g u i s t i c  and  c u l t u r a l  e n v i r o n m e n t .
T h i s  p r o c e s s  o f  a s s i m i l a t i o n  h a s  a  g r e a t  d e a l  i n  common 
w i t h  t r a n s l a t i o n  (A 5 ) , and in d e e d  t h e  t r a n s l a t o r  may on 
o c c a s i o n  w i s h  t o  s i m u l a t e  t h e  v a g a r i e s  o f  o r a l  t r a d i t i o n ,  
a s  when P h i l i p  S c h o f i e l d  t u r n s  t h e  G ü c k e r l i h e r g  o f  t h e  
Grimms* "D er a l t e  H i ld e b r a n d "  i n t o  C r o a g h p a t r i c k  (B3 ) .
N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  t r a n s l a t i o n  d i f f e r s  f ro m  t r a n s m i s s i o n
i n  t h a t  i t  i s ,  o r  s h o u ld  b e ,  a  c o n s c i o u s ,  c a r e f u l l y  c o n t r o l l e d
p r o c e s s ,  i n  w h ic h  t h e  t r a n s l a t o r  i s  c h a r g e d  w i t h  t h e
s c r u p u l o u s  and  c o n s i s t e n t  " r e p l a c e m e n t  o f  t e x t u a l  m a t e r i a l
i n  one l a n g u a g e  by  e q u i v a l e n t  t e x t u a l  m a t e r i a l  i n  a n o t h e r
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l a n g u a g e " ,  to  q u o te  and add t o  C a t f o r d ' s  d e f i n i t i o n .
T r a n s l a t o r s  no d o u b t  s t a n d  t o  g a i n  a  g r e a t  d e a l  from  l i n g u i s t i c  
s t u d i e s  su c h  a s  th o s e  o f  C a t f o r d  and  h i s  s u c c e s s o r s ,  b u t  
i n  f a c t  t h e r e  i s  an enorm ous gap b e tw e e n  t h e o r y  and p r a c t i c e .  
E ven  acad em ic  t r a n s l a t i o n s  su c h  a s  t h o s e  b y  Luke and h i s  
c o l l e a g u e s  a r e  by  no m eans i n n o c e n t  o f  i n a c c u r a c i e s  ) ,  
and  i t  i s  p e r h a p s  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  c r i t i c  r a t h e r  t h a n  t h e  
t r a n s l a t i o n  t h e o r i s t  who c a n  do m o s t  t o  i n f l u e n c e  t h e  s t a n d a r d  
o f  t r a n s l a t i o n s  p r e s e n t e d  t o  t h e  p u b l i c .
O b v io u s ly  t h e  pedag ogu e  h a s  an  i m p o r t a n t  r o l e  to  p l a y  
h e r e ,  and i n  B1 and B2 I  h a v e  t r i e d  t o  show how, i n  s p i t e  
o f  a s u p e r f i c i a l  r e s e m b la n c e ,  an  E n g l i s h  and  a Geiman 
c o n s t r u c t i o n  f u l f i l  d i f f e r e n t  f u n c t i o n s  w i t h i n  t h e i r
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r e s p e c t i v e  g ra m m a t ic a l  s y s te m s ,  and m u s t  n o t  b e  r e g a r d e d  
b y  t h e  s t u d e n t  a s  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  e a c h  o t h e r .  P e r h a p s  s t u d e n t s  
w ould  a l s o  b e n e f i t  f ro m  d i s c u s s i o n s  o f  o t h e r  d i f f i c u l t  
c o n s t r u c t i o n s  s c a r c e l y  to u c h e d  on i n  b i l i n g u a l  g ram m ars , 
s u c h  a s  t h o s e  e x e m p l i f i e d  i n  t h e  s e n t e n c e s  "He s t o o d  t h e r e  
w i t h  h i s  arms f o l d e d "  and " I t  was a  g a rd e n  s u r r o u n d e d  b v  
t r e e s " .
However t h a t  may b e ,  w ha t e m e rg es  f ro m  su c h  s t u d i e s  i s  
t h a t ,  i n  o r d e r  t o  b e  i n  f u l l  c o n t r o l  o f  t h e  p r o c e s s  o f  
t r a n s l a t i o n ,  t h e  s t u d e n t  n e e d s  t o  h a v e  an  i n s i g h t  n o t  o n ly  
i n t o  t h e  w o rk in g s  o f  t h e  t a r g e t  l a n g u a g e ,  b u t  a l s o  i n t o  
t h o s e  o f  th e  s o u r c e  l a n g u a g e ,  e v en  t h o u ^  th e  one  o r  t h e  
o t h e r  i s  h i s  m o th e r  to n g u e .  H is  t o o l s  w i l l  i n c l u d e  gram m ars 
and o t h e r  w o rk s  o f  r e f e r e n c e  f o r  b o t h  l a n g u a g e s ,  b u t  a l s o  
o f  c o u r s e  b i l i n g u a l  d i c t i o n a r i e s .  I n  B4, B5 , B6 and  BY I  h a v e  
d i s c u s s e d  t h e  m e r i t s  and  o t h e r w i s e  o f  some o f  t h e  d i c t i o n a r i e s  
t h e  s t u d e n t  i s  l i k e l y  t o  come a c r o s s .
I t  w i l l  be  c l e a r  t h a t  much o f  w h a t  I  h av e  g ro u p e d  u n d e r  
S e c t i o n  B s tem s  fro m  my e x p e r i e n c e  o f  t e a c h i n g  t r a n s l a t i o n ,  
b u t  a l s o  f rom  a d e s i r e  to  i n p r o v e  th e  t o o l s  a v a i l a b l e  t o  
t h e  t r a n s l a t o r ,  and h e n c e  t h e  q u a l i t y  o f  t h e  w ork  he  p r o d u c e s .  
B u t  a s  I  h a v e  a l r e a d y  s u g g e s t e d ,  i t  i s  t r a n s l a t i o n  c r i t i c i s m  
w h ic h  i s  m ost l i k e l y  t o  h a v e  an  im m e d ia te  i n p a c t  on t h e  
q u a l i t y  o f  p u b l i s h e d  t r a n s l a t i o n s ,  and i t  w ould  no  d o u b t  
h a v e  a s a l u t a r y  e f f e c t  i f  more a c a d e m ic s  q u a l i f i e d  t o  do so 
w ere  t o  exam ine  t h e  c r e d e n t i a l s  o f  r e n d e r i n g s  t h a t  c l a i m  
t o  r e a d  l i k e  t h e i r  o r i g i n a l s .
I t  h a s  b e e n  s a i d  t h a t  any  l i t e r a r y  c r i t i c  w o r th  h i s
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s a l t  m ust a t  one t im e  o r  a n o t h e r  h a v e  e x e r c i s e d  h i m s e l f  
i n  some o f  t h e  l i t e r a r y  fo rm s  on w h ich  h e  p ro n o u n c e s .  By 
t h e  same t o k e n ,  t h e  t e a c h e r  o f  t r a n s l a t i o n ,  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  
c r i t i c ,  and f o r  t h a t  m a t t e r  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  t h e o r i s t  o u g h t  
p e r h a p s  f rom  t im e  t 0  t im e  to  p r a c t i s e ,  w ha t t h e y  p r e a c h ,  
and t r y  t h e i r  h a n d  a t  t r a n s l a t i n g .  The p i e c e s  o f  work g ro u p ed  
u n d e r  S e c t i o n  C w e re  done w i t h  t h i s  i n  m ind , so t h a t  I  c o u ld  
s h a r e  my s t u d e n t s *  s e n s e  o f  p l e a s u r e  and f r u s t r a t i o n  i n  
g r a p p l i n g  w i t h  German t e x t s ,  t r y  o u t  some o f  the, w o rk s  o f  
r e f e r e n c e  t h a t  a r e  a v a i l a b l e ,  a n d ,  i n c i d e n t a l l y ,  p u t  some 
o f  my i d e a s  a b o u t  t r a n s l a t i o n  i n t o  p r a c t i c e .  I  d e l i b e r a t e l y  
c h o s e  a  f a i r l y  w id e  r a n g e  o f  t e x t s  f o r  t r a n s l a t i o n ,  f ro m  
t h e  s p e c i a l  l a n g u a g e  o f  l i n g u i s t i c s  ( 0 2 ) ,  t o  l i t e r a r y  
p r o s e  (0 1 ,  0 3 ,  0 4 ) ,  and a  d i a l e c t  poem ( 0 5 ) .
I n  s p i t e  o f  w h a t  i s  o f t e n  s a i d  a b o u t  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s
b e tw e e n  s c i e n t i f i c  and l i t e r a r y  t r a n s l a t i o n ,  i t  seem s t o
me t h a t  t h e  e x p e r i e n c e  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  t h e  same: t h e  n e e d
t o  p e n e t r a t e  t h r o u g h  t h e  s h e l l  o f  w ords t o  w hat t h e  a u t h o r
r e a l l y  m eans, and t h e  d e s i r e  t o  p r e s e n t  t h e  v a r i o u s  l e v e l s
o f  m ean ing  a s  f a i t h f u l l y  a s  p o s s i b l e  i n  w e l l - f o r m e d  and
r h y t h m i c a l l y  s a t i s f y i n g  s e n t e n c e s .  W ith 02 I  h ad  th e
s a t i s f a c t i o n  o f  b e i n g  a b l e  t o  c o n s u l t  t h e  a u th o r  a t  a l l
s t a g e s .  Even s o ,  t h e r e  was a lw a y s  t h e  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  f i n d i n g
e q u i v a l e n t s  f o r  many o f  t h e  t e r m s  u s e d  i n  a new and  r a p i d l y
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d e v e lo p in g  d i s c i p l i n e .  W ith  t h e  B r i t t i n g  t r a n s l a t i o n s  
t h e  m a in  p ro b le m  v/as i n  c o p in g  w i t h  c l a u s e ,  s e n te n c e  and  
p a r a g r a p h  b o u n d a r i e s  and t h e  t e n s i o n  b e tw e e n  c o l l o q u i a l  
and " p o e t i c "  l a n g u a g e .  F i n a l l y ,  w i t h  t h e  H ebei (0 5 )  we
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come f u l l  c i r c l e ,  s i n c e  h e r e  we r e t u r n  t o  t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f
d i a l e c t  and s t a n d a r d  l a n g u a g e .
The d i a l e c t  I  c h o s e  h e r e  was t h a t  o f  my n a t i v e  N o r th
S t a f f o r d s h i r e ,  o r  w hat I  rem em ber o f  i t .  I n  p r e s e n t i n g  t h i s ,
my e x p e r i e n c e  o f  phonem ic  a n a l y s i s  s to o d  me i n  good s t e a d
when i t  came t o  d e v i s i n g  s p e l l i n g s ,  and  my s t u d y  o f  Hardy* s
u s e  o f  d i a l e c t  h e l p e d  me f o r  i n s t a n c e  i n  s t r i k i n g  a  b a l a n c e
b e tw e e n  d i a l e c t  and s t a n d a r d  l a n g u a g e .  B u t  I  made no
a t t e m p t  t o  s t e e r  a  c o u r s e  m idw ay b e tw e e n  w h a t one m ig h t  c a l l
a s s i m i l a t i o n  on t h e  one h a n d ,  and a l i e n a t i o n  on t h e  o t h e r .
The u s e  o f  d i a l e c t  i s  an  a t t e m p t  t o  a s s i m i l a t e  t h e  o r i g i n a l
a s  f a r  a s  p o s s i b l e ,  w h i l e  t h e  r e t e n t i o n  o f  p l a c e - n a m e s  i n
t h e i r  o r i g i n a l  fo rm  i s  p r e s u m a b ly  l i k e l y  t o  a l i e n a t e  t h e
r e a d e r .  No d o u b t  o t h e r  s t r a t e g i e s  would b e  p o s s i b l e ,  and
many w ould  be m ore s u c c e s s f u l ,  b u t  a l l  w o u ld  a t  one p o i n t
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o r  a n o t h e r  come u p  a g a i n s t  t h e  l i m i t s  o f  t r a n s l a t a b i l i t y  
w i t h  a t e x t  a s  c h a l l e n g i n g  a s  t h i s .
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J. C. WELLS 3
(2) A better idea, it would seem, is to follow the example of mature^ 
d irty , sp ira l, using the descriptive adjective or noun directly as a 
verb. (We already do this when describing vowel changes as 
FRONTING or BACKING.) So what children do to alveolars before /I /  
is VELAR them : Smith’s discussion refers to the velaring of coronals 
before a velarized consonant. The / t /  of ['æ?los] is glottalled (in the 
States, glottaled). Russian shows the palatailing and alveolaring of 
velars.
This second proposal seems to yield terms which are unambiguous, 
yet trip reasonably freely off the tongue. In ten m in u tes  we often 
bilabial the (underlying) /n /  of ten  ; in ten things  we dental it. 
Speakers frequently nasal the /g /  of langues m odernes, A synonym 
of elision is obviously zeroing. Synchronically, morphological alter­
nations such face-facia l, p a r t-p a r tia l  can be said to involve the 
palatoalveolaring of alveolars, though historically this no doubt 
arose through palatalization (or do I mean palatalizeding ?), The 
development of Latin /a i /  to Romance / e /  is an instance of monoph- 
thonging. The various mutations of Welsh p en  involve voicing 
(?voiceding, lenising) to hen, fricativing to phen, and nasalling to 
mhen.
Have colleagues other, better, proposals ?
J. C. W.
Reference
S m i t h ,  N. V. (1973), The acquisition of phonology. Cambridge University Press.
The changing sound pattern of a 
German dialect
J. B . S m it h  
( University of BatJi)
The subject of these notes is the dialect of Mudau, a small market- 
town in the south-eastern Odenwald, 18 km N.E. of Eberbach 
(Neckar) and 19 km S.S.W. of jVIiltenberg (Main). The population 
numbers around 1700 and the main means of livelihood are shop­
keeping, agriculture and local light industry.
In recent decades the dialect, which is South Franconian, has been 
subjected to considerable influence from the standard language 
(NHG) and the following is an attempt to show how the phonological 
system has been affected. As an aid to description three successive 
stages of development have been assumed : traditional dialect, 
conservative dialect and semi-dialect.
We can gain a fair impression of traditional dialect in Mudau, as it 
was spoken, say, in the late nineteenth and early twentieth century,^ 
by comparing local renderings of the vernacular (Humpert, 1954) 
with descriptions of neighbouring dialects (Breunig, 1891 ; Roedder, 
1936) and the phonological interpretation of these by Wiesinger 
(1970).
In the living speech of the older generation we can distinguish 
between the somewhat archaic style of conservative dialect on the 
one hand, used in reading dialect literature, reciting traditional 
material,  ̂ translating ’ Wenker’s sentences, etc., and the more 
colloquial style of semi-dialect (Halbmundart) on the other, which is 
used in everyday situations inside and outside the family. Admit­
tedly there is much free variation, new forms existing alongside 
archaisms in both styles, but the general tendencies are clear, and it 
is these which are outlined below.
Unless otherwise stated the phonemic transcriptions are of con­
servative dialect.
Long vowels and diphthongs
The evidence is that the following system of long vowels and 
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The main developments to be noted in conservative dialect are:
(1) The /e : /  —  /e i /  contrast is no longer relevant 
and
(2) We find /o : /  wherever traditional /o : /  corresponds to NHG /a :/. 




e: ei ou o:
ai au
a;
In semi-dialect we find further changes as follows:
(1) Where conservative dialect has /e i /  and the standard language 
has /o v / ,  semi-dialect has /a i/ ,  which is the nearest approxima­
tion to the NHG sound within the terms of the dialectal system.
(2) Conservative /e : / likewise tends to become /a i /  where it 
corresponds distributionally to NHG /a i / .  A transitional 
variant [ei] is not uncommon.
(3) Probably as a result of the major redistribution referred to in (1) 
and (2) above the /e : /  — /e i /  contrast becomes irrelevant, and 
instead we find a single phoneme which varies freely between 
monophthongal and diphthongal realizations.
(4) Under the influence of NHG /a :/, conservative /o :/ becomes /a : /  
in semi-dialect.
(5) Conservative /o u / and /o :/, which generally have the same 
distribution as NHG /o :/, have merged in semi-dialect, and we 
find only /o : /.







which differs from the corresponding NHG system only in that it 
lacks / oy/  and the front rounded vowels /y : /  and /o : / ,  the latter 
generally being represented by / i : /  and /e : /  respectively. There 
are of course differences in distribution apart from this, as shown 
below.
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Except as stated below the long vowels and diphthongs are 
realized as follows: /i: /  and /u :/ are slightly lower than cardinal, 
while /e :/ and /o :/ correspond to the cardinal sounds, /e :/ and /o:/ 
are slightly more close than cardinal, while /a :/ lies between C4 and 
C5, but slightly nearer to the former. All the long vowels are tense. 
Of the diphthongs /e i/ and /a i/  glide from [e] and [a] respectively 
to a very close position in the region of Cl, while /a u / moves from 
[a], and /ou / from [o], to a very close position in the region of C8 . All 
diphthongs are stressed on the first element.
/i: /  occurs in /f i l l/  ‘ much ’, /briif/ ' letter % /vi:Jd/ ‘ wild % /k i:/ 
‘ cows ’ etc.
/e :/ differs from NHG /e :/ in that diphthongized free variants 
occur. These range from a clearly articulated closing diphthong 
[ei] to variants in which the glide is scarcely perceptible: /e:l/ 
' oil % /Je:f/ ‘ sheep ’ (pl.), /'be:Jn/ ' wicked ’ ( +  inflexional 
/n /), /e :/ ' marriage ’ etc.
/ e: /  occurs in /glsid/ ‘ dress % /'me:Jda/ ‘ master % /go'vEio/ 
' been % /dsvE:/ ‘ two ’ etc.
/e i/ occurs in /e il/ * owl ’, /geid/ ‘ goes /'beijn/ ‘ broom ’, 
/sei/ ‘ pigs ’, '(I) see % /nei/ ‘ new ’ etc.
In semi-dialect the /e :/ — /e i/ opposition is no longer valid, being 
represented by a single phoneme
/e:/ , whose realizations vary freely between [e:] and [ei]. Thus we 
find both [/de;d] and [Jdeid] ' (he) stands % ['meidb] and 
['meidb] ‘ girl ’ etc.
/a i/ occurs in /dsaid/ ' time % /'baiso/ ‘ to b ite’, /drai/ ‘ three’ 
etc. In semi-dialect /a i/  represents NHG / oy/ ,  as in /n a i/ 
‘ new ’, and NHG /a i/  where conservative dialect has /e:/, as 
in / ‘maijda/ ‘ master ’.
/a :/ occurs in /dsa:l/ ‘ number /raid/ ‘ wheel ’, /b a ij/ ‘ grand­
mother /braif/ ‘ well-behaved ’ etc. /a :/ also represents 
NHG /a u / (MHG ou) in conservative dialect, as in /baim / 
‘ tree ’, /fra:/ ‘ woman but in semi-dialect we usually find 
/au /. Conservative /o :/ also tends to become /a :/ in semi­
dialect, and we find /raid/ ‘ advice /'Jlaifb/ ‘ to sleep ’ etc.
/a u / occurs in /m auj/ ‘ mouse ’, /gaul/ ‘ horse ’, /braun/ ‘ brown ’ 
etc., and in semi-dialect in /baum / ‘ tree /frau/ ‘ woman ’ 
etc.
/o i/ is generally restricted to conservative dialect, as in /Joif/ 
‘ sheep ’ (sg.), /m oil/ ‘ occasion ’, /'bloijo/ ‘ to blow % /'froixo/ 
‘ to ask ’, /bio:/ ‘ blue ’.
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/o u / occurs in /roud/ ‘ red % /'douno/ ‘ to do % /h ou l/ ‘ hollow % 
/'houjo/ ‘ trousers % /frou/ ‘ glad ’ etc. It does not occur 
before / r /  in the same syllable.
/o : /  occurs in /'boido/ ‘ storeroom % /'horlo/ ‘ to fetch /m oijd / 
‘ cider % /bo'droixo/ ‘ cheated ’ (past participle), /koirb/ 
‘ basket ’ etc.
In semi-dialect /o u / and /o : /  have fallen together and are 
represented by a single phoneme /o :/, which may be realized, 
even in words which traditionally have [oi], as a slightly 
diphthongized sound, the first element of which is somewhat 
centralized: [o»]. This variant does not occur before /r / .
/u : /  occurs in /'buido/ ‘ stalls % /'buiso/ ‘ penance % /*su:xo/ ‘ to 
seek % /Ju:/ ‘ shoe ’ etc. A slightly centralized variant [ü:] 
occurs sporadically.
Nasalized vowels
Traditional dialect has a set of nasalized vowel phonemes which 
arose through the loss of final nasal consonants. Conservative dialect 
has nasalized vowels corresponding to all long vowels and diphthongs 
except for /o u /, but not all of these contrast regularly with the oral 
sounds and we are only justified in setting up the phonemes /!:, ê:, 
ai, d:/. These are also common in semi-dialect, but they are fre­
quently in free variation with the corresponding vowel or diphthong 
+  nasal consonant. In semi-dialect /E:/ tends to become /a i /  where 
the standard language has /a i /  +  nasal consonant.
Nasalization is a conspicuous phonetic feature of the dialect at all 
stages of development, and may affect any vowel occurring in the 
neighbourhood of a nasal consonant.
But for the fact that they are articulated with lowered velum the 
nasalized vowels and diphthongs are phonetically identical with their 
oral counterparts. The only exception is /d:/ ,  which is more retracted 
than /a : /  and only slightly in advance of C5.
Examples from conservative dialect are /k i: /  ‘ firewood % /dse:/ 
‘ ten ’, /Jde:/ ‘ stone /v a i/  ‘ wine % / m a i /  ‘ man ’. In semi­
dialect we find [Jdsi] and [Jdai] for ‘ stone while /ê : /  is realized 
indifferently as [gi] or [si]. Thus we find [dssi] alongside [dss:] for 
‘ ten Similar changes in the long vowels and diphthongs have 
already been outlined above.
Short vowels
The traditional /i , e, s, a, o, u /  system of short vowels has been 
preserved in conservative dialect. In semi-dialect, however, [e] and
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[e] no longer contrast, and we thus have a five-vowel system cor­
responding to the / i ,  E, a, 0 , u / of NHG. Only the front rounded 
vowels / y /  and / œ /  are lacking, these normally being represented by 
the corresponding unrounded vowels.
In semi-dialect the short front vowels are still generally realized 
as [ç] before /r / ,  while the short back vowels are generally [d] before 
/r / . On the other hand we see the influence of NHG in that the 
/ a /  — /a :/ contrast is no longer neutralized in certain environments 
as set out below. A further step in the direction of the standard 
language may be seen in the fact that the traditionally long vowels 
are shortened where NHG has short vowels. For example conserva­
tive /di:J/ ‘ table ’ becomes /d ij/. At the same time the traditionally 
short vowels are lengthened where NHG has long vowels and we 
find, for instance, semi-dialect /b u ix / ‘ book ’ for conservative 
/bux/.
Apart from the exceptions set out below the short vowels are 
realized as follows : / i /  and /u /  are only slightly lower than cardi­
nal ; / e /  and / o /  are about cardinal ; / e/  is [ç], while / a /  is some­
what retracted from 04 and thus resembles /a : /  in quality. The close 
and half-close short vowels are rather tense.
/ i /  occurs in /'m ida/ ‘ mothers ’, /'Jimbfa/ ‘ to scold % /'b ixa/ 
‘ books % /'flik o / ‘ to patch ’ etc. Unstressed / i /  occurs after /I /  
in conservative dialect in /'m ilix/ ‘ milk ’, /'melika/ ‘ to milk
/ e /  occurs in /'besa/ ‘ better % /gnebf/ ‘ buttons ’, /'lex a / ‘ holes % 
/'Jdeka/ ‘ to put ’ etc.
/ e/  occurs in /'veda/ ‘ weather % /hem / ‘ shirt % /'rExa/ ‘ rake ’ 
/'fleka/ ‘ place ’ etc.
Conservative dialect preserves the / e /  — / e /  contrast in such 
pairs as /fe jd / ‘ firm ’ and /f£jd/ ‘ festival ’, but semi-dialect 
has done away with the distinction and uses [e] and [ç] indif­
ferently. There is a tendency, however, for the use of [ç] to 
spread under the influence of the standard language, especially 
in the neighbourhood of /r, 1, m, n /, and before / g /  or /a / .
Immediately before /r /  the / i /  — / e /  — / e /  contrast is 
neutralized in favour of / e/  as in /herJ/  ‘ stag ’, /ferds/ ‘ apron ’, 
/'ferjda/ ‘ forester ’ beside /her/ ‘ gentleman ’.
/ a /  occurs in /'fad a/ ‘ father ’, /'bala/ ‘ ball % /'m axo/ ‘ to make ’, 
/'karlo/ ‘ Charles ’ etc. When immediately followed by a nasal 
/ a /  is [a], as in /a m / ‘ midwife ’.
Immediately before final / ! / ,  / I /  +  consonant, / x /  or / x /  
-f-consonant the / a /  — /a :/ contrast is neutralized and we 
find only /a :/, as in /Jdail/ ‘ stable % /vad d / ‘ wood ’, /ba:x/
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‘ stream ’, /n a ixd / ‘ night % Semi-dialect tends, however, to 
use / a /  in these positions where NHG has /a / .
/ o /  occurs in /'Joda/ ‘ gravel % /'lo sa / ‘ to let ’, /'v o x o / ‘ weeks 
/o k j /  ‘ ox ’ etc.
Immediately before / r /  the /u /  — / o /  contrast is neutralized in 
favour of /o / ,  which is realized in this position as a more open 
sound [o], only slightly more close than C6  : /b o r j/ ‘ youth ’, 
/'ahorn/ ‘ maple ’ etc. Semi-dialect sometimes has / u /  before 
/r / .  A t the same time we frequently find [o] for / o /  in semi­
dialect where NHG has /o / .  This development is common in 
recent loan-words from NHG and also appears to be favoured 
by the proximity of liquids, nasals and /a / .
/ u /  occurs in / ‘bruda/ ‘ brother ’, /'su m a/ ‘ summer / ‘kuxo/ 
‘ cake ’, /fu g j /  ‘ fox ’ etc. A slightly palatalized free variant 
[Ü] is not uncommon.
Unstressed vowels
Traditional and conservative /a /  and / a /  remain in semi-dialect. 
They occur only in unstressed syllables.
/a /  is a central vowel with neutral lip position. Although final /a /  
must originally have been followed by / n /  in most cases, it is not 
nasalized. A nasalized variant does, however, occur in conservative 
['aigad] ‘ evening ’ and ['dau^Sd] ‘ thousand and this [S], although 
not common, could be regarded as phonemic.
/a /  occurs in /'Jraiba/ ‘ to write ’, /ga'Jriba/ ‘ written /'ga lxa/ 
‘ gallows % /'geixa/ ‘ against /'h indla/ ‘ puppy ’ etc. It is 
also common finally, especially after long vowels, in heavily 
stressed words, as in / ‘du:a/ ‘ you % /'ne:a/ ‘ no ’.
/ a /  occurs in /'Jraiba/ ‘ clerk % /fa'roida/ ‘ betrayed ’ (past part.), 
/'h a ian / ‘ to marry ’ etc.
Consonants
The consonants of traditional and conservative dialect are as 
follows:
Voiceless fortes Voiceless lenes Voiced
Stops Fricative Stops Affricates Fricatives Sonants Semi-vowels
p b bf f  m V
t d ds dj s J n 1 j
k g  X r) r
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This system remains fundamentally the same in semi-dialect, but 
there are changes in distribution. Thus /b f / ,  which does not occur 
initially in traditional and conservative dialect, replaces initial /p /  
in words where NHG has /p f /, while / s /  replaces /J /  where NHG  
has /s , z /  from MHG s. In semi-dialect /m , n, g /  become more 
common finally after the nasalized vowel phonemes.
Except as stated below the consonants are phonetically and 
distributionally similar to their NHG counterparts.
Initially before vowels /p , t, k /  are slightly aspirated fortes and 
contrast with the lenes /b , d, g / .  Initially before liquids, between 
vowels and finally /p , t, k /  occur as the corresponding lenes, while 
/ b /  and / g /  occur as the corresponding fricatives between vowels, 
the / g /  — / x /  contrast being neutralized in this position. The 
affricates are noticeably lenis, and the same applies to the fricatives, 
especially after long vowels. Only the sonants and the semi-vowels 
are voiced, / r /  has vocalic allophones, and syllabic / r /  is [a], 
although this has been treated as a separate phoneme above, / v /  and 
/ j /  are articulated with little or no friction.
/p /  occurs as [p^] in /'peida/ ‘ Peter % / ‘pako/ ‘ to pack % /'para/ 
‘ clergyman ’ etc. Medially it occurs as [b], as in /'lap o/ ‘ rag ’, 
/'Jopo/ ‘ quarter litre % /'sep l/ ‘ Joseph ’. Initially before 
/I, r /  and finally the / p /  — / b /  opposition is neutralized and 
we likewise find [b], as in /brinds/ ‘ prince % /gn ab / ‘ scarce ’.
/ b /  occurs as [b] initially and finally : /'bsida/ ‘ to pray % / ‘bako/ 
‘ to bake /'bara/ ‘ hay-loft ’, /grab / ‘ crow \  Medially 
between voiced sounds it is the fricative [g] : /'leb a / ‘ liver ’, 
/'buiba/ ‘ boys % /'h eb l/ ‘ handle ’.
/ t /  occurs as [t^] only initially, in words borrowed from NHG : 
/'taid llous/ ‘ perfect % /tu 'n el/ ‘ tunnel % /ti'ro il/ ‘ Tirol % 
Elsewhere the / t /  — /d /  opposition is neutralized and we find 
only [d] : /'duda/ ‘ paper b a g s’, /'le id a / ‘ to solder
/m o'm end/ ‘ moment ’.
/ d /  occurs as [d] in all positions : /'d a ifl/ ‘ table /d iir / ‘ door 
/'ju da/ ‘ Jews ’, /'le ida/ ‘ shops /b ild / ‘ picture
/ k /  occurs as [k̂ ]̂ in /k o ld / ‘ fetched ’ (past part.), /'kum a/ 
‘ come ’ (past part.), /'b ik a / ‘ to crack (eggs) ’, /'ksrndl/ 
‘ grain ’ etc. Medially and finally it is realized as [g] : /'geik l/ 
‘ cockerel ’, /'jak a/ ‘ jackets ’, / ‘bukl/ ‘ hill ’ ; /Jd ik / ‘ piece 
Initially before /I, r /  the / k /  —  / g /  opposition is suspended 
and we find only [g] ; /griig/  ‘ war ’, ‘ jugs
/ g /  occurs as [§] initially : /g o ld / ‘ gold /'gum an/ ‘ gherkins 
/g e m / ‘ g la d ly ’. Medially between voiced sounds /g / ,  like 
/ x / ,  is realized as a lenis palatal fricative [j] after palatal
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sounds and as a lenis velar fricative [y] after velar sounds, / a /  
and /a : / :  /'b ix la / ‘ to iron % /'rexavorm/ ‘ earthworm’,
/'erxa/ ‘ worse /'k six l/ ‘ skittle ’ ; /'m axa / ‘ thin ’, /'n a ix l/ 
‘ nail % /'auxa/ ‘ eyes Similar fricatives are in free variation 
with [g] finally, but [j] is the rule in the suffix -ig, (In some 
words in [ij] the [j] has disappeared: /'fsrdi/ ‘ ready’,
/'b osi/ ‘ comical ’.)
/b f /  occurs in /'Jobfa/ ‘ part of barn / ‘eb fl/ ‘ apples’, /dam bf/ 
‘ steam ’, /kobf/  ‘ head ’ etc. Initially it replaces conservative 
/p /  in semi-dialect: / ‘b fig /da/ ‘ Whitsuntide ’, /b fun d /
‘ pound ’ etc.
/d s /  occurs in /d sin / ‘ pewter ’, /'budsali/ ‘ fir-cones ’, /'a d sl/ 
‘ magpie / / id s /  ‘ gamekeeper ’ etc.
/d J / occurs in / ‘frirkvedfa/ ‘ (kind of) p lum ’, /d a id j/ ‘ German ’ 
etc.
/ f /  occurs in /'fsd a / ‘ feather’, ‘ fathers’, /'o:fo/ ‘ s to v e ’,
/h ou f/ ‘ farm ’ etc.
/ s /  does not occur initially before consonants: /s a i/  ‘ h is ’,
/'Jdroisa/ ‘ streets ’, / ‘grorsa/ ‘ grandmother ’, / 9 9 ‘v isd /
‘ known ’, /'einsa/ ‘ one (o’clock) ’, / f i i s /  ‘ feet ’, /ge;s/ 
‘ goat ’, /d au s/ ‘ outside ’.
/ / /  occurs like NHG /J /  in /j'ai/ ‘ shim m er’, /'dauja/ ‘ to ex­
change ’, / f ls i j /  ‘ meat ’ etc., but while NHG /J /  +  consonant 
is normally found only initially, there are no similar restrictions 
on dialectal /J /, and alongside /Jdad/ ‘ to w n ’, /Jlapa/ 
‘ slippers ’ etc., we find /'v ijp l/ ‘ wasp ’, /dorfd / ‘ thirst ’, 
/geijd / ‘ (you) go ’ etc.
Medially and finally dialectal / J/ also corresponds in distribu­
tion to NHG /s , z /  where these derive from MHG s : /'b loija/ 
‘ to blow ’, / ‘hauja/ ‘ trousers ’, /*dauj5d/ ‘ thousand 
/'lin ja / ‘ lentils ’, /k e ij /  ‘ cheese ’, /manJ/  ‘ mouse However, 
semi-dialect tends to replace this / / /  by / s /  under the in­
fluence of the standard language, and we find for instance 
/'haisa / ‘ houses’ for conservative /'h s ija / and /'raisabax/ 
‘ Reisenbach ’ for /'raijabox/.
/ x /  is restricted to medial and final positions. After front vowels
and liquids we find [J] and after back vowels, / a /  and /a : /  
we find [y] : /'b ix a / ‘ b ooks’, /'dsiixa/ ‘ to p u li’, /'rexa/
‘ rake ’, /g la ix / ‘ same ’ ; /'m axa/ ‘ to make ’, /'b u ix l/ ‘ beech­
nut /'kauxa/ ‘ hewn ’, /d a :x / ‘ roof ’.
/ r /  is realized initially, after consonants and intervocalically as a
voiced uvular frictionless continuant [f] : /rau //  ‘ intoxica­
tion /frou / ‘ glad /'hora/ ‘ to slide ’. Before all except
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palatal and velar consonants we find a similar sound, but more 
weakly articulated: /dsrb/ ‘ uncouth % /vord / ‘ word %
/m orj/ ‘ rotten Before palatal and velar consonants it is an 
M glide, as in /kerx/ ‘ church % /parg/ ‘ park’ etc., while 
finally after vowels in the same syllable it is [a], as in /der/ 
‘ the ‘ he /hoir/ ‘ hair ’ etc.
General remarks
It will be clear from the above that pressure from the standard 
language has brought about considerable distributional changes in 
the dialect and caused several traditional phonemic oppositions to 
be neutralized. All these developments have, however, taken place 
within the framework of the traditional phonological system, and, 
with the possible exception of the obsolescent /o :/ of conservative 
dialect, no new phonemes have emerged. Thus semi-dialect still 
lacks the / oy/  and the front rounded vowels of NHG. At the same 
time it would be false to regard the phonological system of semi­
dialect as a ‘ simplified ’ version of NHG, since, apart from the 
major differences in distribution which have remained, the phonetic 
realizations of phonemes still vary considerably from those of their 
NHG counterparts.
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LEGEND AND JOCULAR TALE IN A GERMAN COMMUNITY
in common with Beyschlag*s and Werner’s material, while 
the attitude of my narrators most resembles that of the 
town-dweller, the Feuchtwangen landlord.
My informants are all middle-aged or elderly. Although 
they are aware of the past and fond of reminiscing about 
it they do not indulge in nostalgia. They have to a large 
extent assimilated the social and economic changes result­
ing from war and reconstruction, and we are made to feel 
that the past was a completely different world, with which 
there are but tenuous links:
Priiher waren alle Jahr vier Jahrmarkte hier: an 
Fastnacht, und dann im August der Laurentiusmarkt, 
und der Kerwemarkt, und der Josefsmarkt im Marz.
Und es ist allés nimmer. Und alle vierzehn Tage 
war Viehmarkt hier. Und da sind die Juden und die 
Bauern aus weitem Umkreis hergekommen... Der Vieh­
markt war da beruhmt. Da war auch ein Betrieb, o 
je! Fruher sind Brezeln nur samstags gebacken 
worden, aber wenn Viehmarkt war, da haben die 
Backer alle miteinander Brezeln gebacken. Und da 
haben die Bauern meistens ihren Spazierstock dabei 
gehabt, und wenn sie heim sind, haben sie den voll- 
gehangt mit Brezeln, und da sind sie so fortmar- 
schiert. Und da hat im Sommer, grad* im August,
Ernte sein konnen oder was, und wenn * s Gewitter 
gegeben hat, da sind die Bauern auf den Viehmarkt 
gegangen - das ist ihnen allés égal gewesen. Das 
haben sie sich nicht nehmen lassen! (6)
The alleged waywardness, ignorance and superstition of 
the peasants of bygone days are a favourite theme, and 
many local characters have apocryphal tales attached to 
them (7 ):
Da hüben war ein Mann gewohnt, ein alter. Ich hab* 
ibn nimmer gekannt, das sind blop noch so Geschichten, 
wie man als gehdrt hat. Wenn der morgens zum Haus 
*raus ist, und er hat eine Frau, also ein Weibsbild, 
gesehen, hat er geschimpft, und er ist wieder hin- 
eingegangen und ist den ganzen Tag nicht mehr
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»r a u s gegangen. Er sagt, da hat er kein Gluck, wenn 
er morgens als erstas eine Frau sieht. So waren die 
fruher so.
How has this sense of change and of detachment from the 
past affected the store of legendary material one might 
expect to find in such a relatively isolated community?
Let us consider popular legends (Sagen) first.
A local history of Mudau (s) recounts tales of buried 
treasure, hauntings, fiery men and the like. Little of 
all this survives as legend in oral tradition unaffected 
by written sources, however, and what does survive is no 
more than a residual form (Restform) (9)  of what it must 
have once been. Thus the legend of the headless rider, 
which is told with much detail in the local history (lO), 
has atrophied to the following scarcely remembered tradition:
Da hüben, da ist ein Mann auf einem Pferd gewesen, 
und der Mann hat keinen Kopf gehabt. So Sachen hat 
man uns fruher beigebracht... Einen Reiter ohne 
Kopf hat man gesehen. Ich weip auch nicht, ob das 
auf Wahrheit beruht.
A Jew called Eisig from Hainstadt near Buchen, who was 
condemned to death in Mudau for allegedly poisoning the 
wells but who committed suicide before he could be 
executed, was formerly supposed to haunt the town hall 
(ll). In present-day tradition he has become a brigand :
Es war so ein Raubergesell da drüben im Rathaus.
Uns kleinen Buben hat man gesagt: *Wenn du nicht 
brav bist, kommst du zum Eisig hinauf.* Und so 
ist man als kleines Kind eingeschüchtert worden, 
sozusagen. Und das war auch so ein Rauber, und 
der hat da oben im Rathaus gehaust, als er tot war 
noch. Der war als Geist als gekommen noch.
Here we see fairly complex legendary material reduced 
to its simplest form and used merely to intimidate dis­
obedient children. Such residual forms may exist along­
side rudimentary forms (unentwickelte Vorformen) (l2).
The following may be an example of such latent legendary
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material;
Also fur uns ist jetzt Beuchen (a neighbouring 
hamlet) auch aus dem Weg. Ich meine, so geschaft- 
lich kommt man nicht hin. Und die Bauern von 
Beuchen - fur uns als Kinder war das ein Schreck.
Wenn wir mal nicht gefolgt haben, da hat der Vater 
gesagt: Du kommst nach Beuchen zum Kellerbauer!
Das war fiir uns ein Schreck, der Kellerbauer von 
Beuchen.
Tales with which to affright the bairns are, however, 
not the only form which legendary material can assume. 
Superstitions, unexplained taboos, proverbial expressions 
(1 5) may be the last relics of what was once a consider­
able body of legend. Thus the belief that placing a 
broom the wrong way up attracts witches, or that whoever 
interferes with the property of others will return as a 
ghost or fiery spirit after death (1 4) are no doubt rem­
nants of a complex lore relating to witches and other 
supernatural beings.
Another possibility is for legend to become jocular 
tale (Schwank) (1 5). In my material popular legends are 
not particularly common, as I have already indicated, and 
by far the largest body of oral tradition, apart from 
personal reminiscences, consists of jocular tales. If we 
examine these we find that some of them do in fact contain 
legendary themes.
Legends about fiery men and related spirits are endemic 
to the Odenwald and adjacent areas (l6) and are also to be 
found in the local history of Mudau (l7). The following 
jocular tale is clearly a transmogrification of such a 
legend. Significantly, the scepticism which has caused 
legend to become jest finds further expression in the 
narrator * s rational explanation of the supernatural 
phenomenon:
Da hat ein Mann nachts getraumt, er war* arg 
hinters Buch (place-name) gelaufen, dort in dem 
Wald* Und da hat er so ein Paierie gesehen. Und 
wenn man so ein Paierie gesehen hat, da hat man was
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drauf legen gemupt- Jetzt hat er aber nur einen 
Hut aufgehabt und ein Hemd an. Jetzt hat er halt 
auf das Paierie den Hut gelegt. Jetzt ist er 
wieder weitergelaufen, es kommt da wieder ein 
Paierie. Da hat er halt das Hemd ausgezogen und 
hat das darauf gelegt. Jetzt ist er wieder weiter- 
gelaufen. ’Hei, ihr Leut*, es gibt da wieder ein 
PaierieI Was mach* ich denn jetzt?* 1st er her- 
gegangen und hat einen Haufen drauf geschissen.
Auf einmal: * Du Sau, du altel*, und seine Prau hat 
ihn gestopen. * Jetzt hast du ins Bett geschissen!* 
Priiher war das so eine Sage... Das waren aber 
meistens Baumstiicke. Im Mondlicht haben sie so 
einen Schein von sich gegeben - morsches Holz.
Das leuchtet dann. Und da haben die so ein Marie 
draus gemacht. (l8)
Popular legend, being obsolescent, is, however, no 
longer very productive of jocular tales. The tale of the 
Paierie recounted above is meaningless to an audience 
ignorant of the relevant lore. Religious legend (Legende), 
on the other hand, although it is as such no longer very 
common, is more meaningful in a Catholic community, and 
this explains the greater currency of jocular tales with a 
religious content.
The following is an aetiological legend purporting to 
explain the origin of the statue of the Virgin Mary 
erected on the market place of Mudau by the incumbent of 
the parish in 1736 (l9):
Also, jeden Abend, wenn es Angelus gelautet hat, 
dann sind wir Kinder halt alle gesprungen davor, 
und dann ist da gebetet worden, und sonntags ist 
auch mal gesungen worden. Dann war es wohl wieder 
eingegangen. Aber das war in ganz fruhen Zeiten - 
das war ein GelUbde. Da war einmal drei Tag* ein 
Gewitter überm Dorf gestanden. Drei Tage ist das 
Gewitter nicht gewichen. Dann haben. die Leute es 
versprochen, dap sie also da eine Saule erbauen und 
^ap sie dann jeden Tag bëten wollen. Und da war* 
das Gewitter dann also richtig verteilt. Und das
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war also wirklich ein Gelübde*
The local history of the town tells in its chapter on 
legends how one winter a family from the nearby village of 
Waldauerbach brought a child by sledge to be christened in 
the church at Mudau. Amidst their laughter and singing on 
the way back they did not notice that the child had fallen 
out of the sledge into the snow. Miraculously, it was 
discovered unharmed, and the grateful parents erected a 
wayside shrine at the spot. Many years later the old man 
who had as a child been rescued in this way was often to 
be seen praying at the shrine (20).
In the version I have recorded the religious motif of 
the wayside shrine has been completely lost, and all that 
remains is the tale of parents careless enough to lose a 
newly christened child. The anecdote is meant to arouse 
laughter, but at the same time it is a further comment on 
the fecklessness of the peasants in the old days.
Here, then, religious legend, like popular legend, has 
become jocular tale, and this is not an isolated example 
of the secular encroaching on the sacred. Thus a pilgrim­
age furnishes material for the following:
Da hat ein Bauer von Steinbach mal Wallfahrten 
gemacht nach Walldürn mit seiner Frau. Und fruher 
haben noch die Frauen keinen Regenschirm gehabt, 
wenn sie auswarts gegangen sind. Wenn's geregnet 
hat, haben sie den Rock umgehangt. Das denkt mir 
noch. Und wie sie nach Walldürn hinein sind, hat 
es angefangen zu regnen. Und da hat die Frau den 
Rock umgehangt und hat den Unterrock mit hinauf- 
gebracht. Und wie sie ein Stuck durch Walldürn 
gelaufen sind, hat sie gesagt: *Warum bleiben die 
Kinder alle stehen und gucken mir nach? * *Ach', 
hat er gesagt, * da hast du halt den Unterrock mit 
hinaufgebracht, das Hemd hangt dir doch hinten 
hinaus.* Da hat sie gesagt; *Du alter Esel, du 
alter. Du hottest doch mir das gleich sagen 
konnen.* Hat er gesagt: *Ich habe gemeint, du hast 
so versprochen, die Wallfahrt zu machenl"
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The same tale is told of another place of pilgrimage, 
the Engelsberg near Miltenberg.
A third resort of pilgrims, Amorsbrunn, a well near 
Amorbach with the alleged power to cure infertility (2l), 
is the subject of a further tale. The gist of this is 
that water brought from the well by a woman for her 
married daughter is accidentally drunk by her unmarried 
daughter, with disastrous consequences.
But the jocular tale is by no means dependent on 
legendary lore. Any cherished belief or attitude, any 
common human emotion can furnish it with material. There 
is a Mudau tradition, ambiguously perched between irony 
and pathos, of a girl who, condemned to service in nearby 
Hirschhorn, lyrically proclaims, *0 Muudi, du Rousche- 
gaarde, o Herschhorn, du Dornheckel ’ (22) Kurt Ranke 
compares a rather similar tale from Hessen to the story of 
Wolo of St Gallon, who, overcome with homesickness, climbs 
the monastery tower to get a better view of his nearby 
home, only to fall to his death (2$). The survival of the 
jocular tale is guaranteed by its ability to produce 
variations on such universal themes.
Some idea of the versatility of the jocular tale and 
its ability to comment on modern problems can be gained 
from the following examples, both gleaned in Mudau:
Ein Bauernbub, der hat Bauer werden sollen, und hat 
nit gewollt. Der Bauer hat einfach gesagt, * Du 
mupt Bauer werden*. Und er hat ihn abends in den 
Stall geschickt zum Melken. Jetzt, wie er halt 
eine Weile drin war, hat der Bauer gedacht: *Ich 
mup doch einmal nachgucken, was der Kerl treibt.*
Und da sieht er grad*, wie der den Milcheimer der 
Kuh wieder vorne hinhalt, damit sie sauft. * Was
machst du denn? * * Ach *, hat er gesagt, * es war
^in bipie Dreck hineingefalien. Jetzt will ich 
îie Milch noch einmal durchlaufen lassen. * (24)
The son* s treatment of the cow as if it were a piece 
of machinery may be taken as indicating his rejection of 
o traditional agricultural way of life and his
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hankering for an occupation more in keeping with the 
technological era.
The next example uses the traditional theme of the 
confrontation with St Peter in the after-life to comment 
on local politics:
Einst, in der Mudauer Gemeinde, ist der Biirger­
meister, ein Gemeinderat und ein Arheiter gestorben. 
Und sie sind hinauf zum Petrus gekommen. Und sie 
haben alle drei schnell hineingewollt. Und der 
Petrus sagt: *Halt nun mal! Ich mup zuerst mal 
nachgucken, was ihr unten getrieben habt.* Jetzt 
ist der Arbeiter dran gekommen. *Na*, hat er 
gesagt, *du bist ja oft in der Ecke herumgestanden 
und hast nicht gerade geschafft, was du schaffen 
gesollt hast. Na ja, du nimmst das Fahrrad und 
fahrst fUnfmal um den Himmel *rum, dann kannst du 
hinein.* Jetzt ist der Gemeinderat dran gekommen.
*Ja, ihr auf dem Rathaus *, hat er gesagt, *ihr 
habt blop fiir euer Sackle geschafft, und es war 
nicht immer recht, was ihr da getrieben habt. Du 
nimmst das Moped und fahrst fUnfzigmal um den 
Himmel *rum. Dann kannst du auch hinein. * Dann 
ist der Burgermeister dran gekommen. Jetzt guckt 
der Petrus und sagt, * Wo ist denn der? * Da haben 
die anderen gesagt: *Der ist hinunter und holt 
seinen Mercedes!* (25)
Some authorities (26) have seen the jocular tale as an 
atrophied form (Schwundstufe) of other popular genres, a 
symptom of disbelief, while Rdhrich argues that wherever 
belief in the supernatural recedes the jocular tale takes 
over and new hybrid forms spring up: Schwankmarchen, 
Schwanksage, Schwanklegende (27). Scepticism and awe 
may, however, to some extent coexist, and have coexisted 
in the past, as is witnessed, say, by the occurrence side 
by side of serious and jocular tales about the Devil (28;, 
and it would be wrong to see every present-day jocular 
tale as a purely negative phenomenon. At its best, as we 
have seen, it takes an established belief, an attitude or
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emotion, which it irreverently explores in order to 
expose some h-uman foible. It does not indulge in icono- 
clasm for its own sake.
Where the human element is lost we are left with the 
joke (Witz), which for its effect relies almost exclusively 
on the unexpected juxtaposition of incongruous elements, 
whether these be events or words (29). One example will 
suffice :
Ein Mann ist spat in der Nacht heimgekommen, und 
seine Prau hat mit ihm geschimpft: *Jetzt hast du 
haut’ gebeichtet und kommst so spht heim!* ’Ja’, hat
er gesagt, ’ich habe zur Bupe ’drai Lidanaie' aufge- 
kriegt, und die hab’ ich gleich getrunken!’
(in the Mudau dialect ’drai Lidanaie’ could be inter­
preted either as ’drei Litaneien’ or as ’drei Liter 
neuen (Wein)’.) (3 0)
The bringing together of sacred and profane, in a play 
upon words in this instance, is effected purely to cause 
ephemeral amusement and provides little or none of that 
insight into human nature which is a characteristic of 
the jocular tale.
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QUINQUSSSUS I ,  1
LINGUISTIC VARIATION IN SOME DIALECTS OF WESSEX
by J .  B. SMITH
A r e c e n t  a n a l y s i s  o f  p o p u l a t i o n  p a t t e r n s  i n  an  E n g l i s h  
c o u n t r y  p a r i s h  o f  2000  a c r e s  show ed  t h a t  i n  1851 v i r t u a l l y  e v e r y o n e  
who l i v e d  t h e r e  w o rk ed  t h e r e ,  a n d  t h a t  much t h e  sam e w as s t i l l  
t r u e  i n  t h e  1 9 2 0 * s  a n d  1 9 3 0 * s .  T he n u c l e u s  o f  s u c h  a  co m m u n ity  
w o u ld  b e  t h e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  w o r k e r s ,  o f  whom t h e r e  w o u ld  b e  a b o u t  
e i g h t y .  T o d ay , h o w e v e r ,  a  s i m i l a r  a c r e a g e  w o u ld  p r o v i d e  e m p lo y m en t 
f o r  o n l y  a  q u a r t e r  o f  t h a t  n u m b e r ,  a n d  t h u s ,  i f  i t  w e re  n o t  f o r  
new co m ers  a r r i v i n g  t o  l i v e  i n  t h e  c o u n t r y s i d e ,  t h e  v i l l a g e s  w o u ld  
b e  d e p o p u l a t e d .1
I n  t h e  l i g h t  o f  e v i d e n c e  s u c h  a s  t h i s  i t  i s  n o t  s u r p r i s i n g  
t h a t  w hen , r o u g h l y  t w e n ty  y e a r s  a g o ,  f i e l d w o r k  on  t h e  s o u t h - w e s t e r n  
c o u n t i e s  o f  E n g la n d  w as c a r r i e d  o u t  f o r  t h e  S u r v e y  o f  E n g l i s h  
D i a l e c t s ,  many an  e l d e r l y  i n f o r m a n t  c o u l d  s t i l l  b e  f o u n d  who h a d  
s p e n t  h i s  w h o le  l i f e  a s  an  a g r i c u l t u r a l  w o r k e r  w i t h i n  t h e  c o n f i n e s  
o f  h i s  n a t i v e  p a r i s h  a n d  t h u s  s p o k e  a  d i a l e c t  r e l a t i v e l y  f r e e  f ro m  
O u t s i d e  i n f l u e n c e s .  T oday  on  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d  t h e  w o u ld - b e  f i e l d -  
w o rk e r  s c o u r i n g  t h e  r u r a l  v i l l a g e s  o f  t h e  s o u t h - w e s t  w i l l  i n  m any 
p l a c e s  b e  h a r d  p u t  t o  f i n d  d i a l e c t  s p e a k e r s  who f u l f i l  t h e  
s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  o f  t h e  S u rv e y  o f  E n g l i s h  D i a l e c t s . ^ I f  h e  i s  
s u c c e s s f u l  h e  w i l l  n o  d o u b t  d i s c o v e r  n o t  m e r e l y  t h a t  t h e  s u b t l e
i n f l u e n c e s  o f  t h e  m a ss  m e d ia  h a v e  b e e n  a t  w o rk ,  b u t  t h a t  h i s
i n f o r m a n t s  h a v e  a c t i v e l y  c h a n g e d  t h e i r  s p e e c h  h a b i t s  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  
c o m m u n ic a t io n  w i t h  t h e  y o u n g e r  m em bers o f  t h e i r  f a m i l i e s  who h a v e
b e e n  away a n d  w i t h  t h e  c o m m u te rs  a n d  r e t i r e d  p e o p l e  f ro m  o t h e r
p a r t s  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y  who m ake u p  a  l a r g e  p a r t  o f  m o s t  r u r a l  
c o m m u n i t i e s  i n  t h e  s o u t h - w e s t  t o d a y . ^  M o re o v e r ,  t h e  m a t e r i a l  
e n v i r o n m e n t  h a s  c h a n g e d  b e y o n d  r e c o g n i t i o n .  The f l a i l  and  c o m  
s i c k l e  a r e  l o n g  s i n c e  o b s o l e t e ,  and  i f  t h e  w o rd s  f o r  them  a r e  s t i l l  
rem em b ered  t h e y  a r e  a s  much c o l l e c t o r i s  * i t e m s  a s  t h e  o b j e c t s  t h e y  
r e p r e s e n t .
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I f  a  d i a l e c t  i s  s e e n  a s  a  v a r i e t y  o f  l a n g u a g e  s p o k e n  
c o n s i s t e n t l y  by  a  t i g h t l y  k n i t  com m unity  w i t h  a  common c u l t u r e ,  
t h e n  m ore  p r o m i s i n g  m a t e r i a l  may p o s s i b l y  b e  fo u n d  i n  u r b a n  
t h a n  i n  r u r a l  e n v i r o n m e n t s  t o d a y ^ .  A d m i t t e d l y  t h i s  d o e s  n o t  make 
t h e  t a s k  o f  d e s c r i b i n g  r u r a l  s p e e c h  a n y  t h e  l e s s  v a l i d ,  b u t  
c o n te m p o r a r y  s u r v e y s  w o u ld  do  w e l l  t o  " s t o p  c h a s i n g  t h e  
w i l l - o * - t h e  w is p  o f  " p u r e ” and  "genuine** r u r a l  d i a l e c t s ,  a n d  s e t  
a b o u t  t h e  t a s k  o f  d e s c r i b i n g  t h e  w h o le  s p e c t r u m  o f  v a r i a t i o n  w h ic h  
c h a r a c t e r i z e s  t h e  s p e e c h  o f  t h e  a v e r a g e  v i l l a g e r  j u s t  a s  much 
a s  i t  d o e s  t h a t  o f  t h e  town d w e l l e r * ' .
T h i s  a r t i c l e  c o n s i s t s  o f  two p a r t s .  I n  t h e  f i r s t  I  h a v e  
a t t e m p t e d ,  o n l y  s e l e c t i n g  t h e  m o s t  o b v i o u s  f e a t u r e s ,  t o  d e s c r i b e  
t h e  so u n d  s y s te m  o f  t h e  d i a l e c t  o f  K i n g s t o n  i n  D o r s e t ,  on  t h e  
b a s i s  o f  t h e  m a t e r i a l  c o l l e c t e d  i n  1956 and  p u b l i s h e d  i n  t h e  
S u rv e y  o f  E n g l i s h  D i a l e c t s  ( SEP) . ^  I h a v e  t h e n  i n  a  s i m i l a r  way 
d e s c r i b e d  t h e  so u n d  s y s t e m  o f  t h e  sam e d i a l e c t  a s  i t  was sp o k e n  
i n  1 9 7 6 ,7  and  h a v e  p o i n t e d  o u t  w h e re  c h a n g e s  h a v e  t a k e n  p l a c e .
T he o l d e r  and  y o u n g e r  s t a g e  o f  t h e  d i a l e c t  a r e  r e f e r r e d  t o  b e lo w  
a s  K and  L r e s p e c t i v e l y .  I n  t h e  s e c o n d  p a r t  o f  t h e  a r t i c l e  I 
h a v e  a t t e m p t e d  t o  m e a s u r e  l e x i c a l  c h a n g e  i n  two l o c a l i t i e s  and 
h a v e  t e n t a t i v e l y  d i s c u s s e d  some o f  t h e  r e a s o n s  f o r  l e x i c a l  and 
g r a m m a t i c a l  v a r i a t i o n  i n  d i a l e c t s  o f  W essex . Many o f  t h e  e x a m p le s  
i n  b o t h  s e c t i o n s  a r e  f ro m  m a t e r i a l  I c o l l e c t e d  f o r  t h e  A t l a s  
L in g u a ru m  E uropae®  i n  1 9 7 6 .
I
On t h e  P h o n o lo g y  o f  a  D o r s e t  D i a l e c t
1 .  The O l d e r  D i a l e c t  (=K)
Vowel S y s tem
Vow els D ip h th o n g s
Ù I  V  u ;  IE
e: o;
Z 3  A 3 :
X V
a P a i  a i  t>x
/  Û  /  h a v e  much t h e  same d i s t r i b u t i o n  a s
/ C :  ) /  r e s p e c t i v e l y  i n  R P .^  / € : /  an d  / O ' /  o c c u r  i n




/!e;n/ / l e in /
When f o l lo w e d  by / p / ,  h o w e v e r ,  K / Ç ; /  o f t e n  c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  RP / E 3 / , 
w h i l e  /O'./ c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  RP /D5/:
K RP
/m e : T /  /mE3^ 'm a r e '
/ v l o - - r /  / f b : /  ' f l o o r '
The RP o p p o s i t i o n s  / 3 : / —/ 8 /  and  / & / - / a ; /  a r e  r e p r e s e n t e d  by K / 3 /  
and /2 t /  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  p o s t - v o c a l i c  / tV  i n  t h e  
d i a l e c t  e n s u r i n g  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  no  c o n f u s i o n  b e tw e e n  s u c h  p a i r s  a s  
' c a t *  and  * c a r t * .
K g e n e r a l l y  c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  RP /<X\T/, K /CXX/ t o  RP /3C I/,
and K / | ? l /  t o  RP / 3 I / .  W h ile  RP /%%/, a s  h a s  b e en  i n d i c a t e d  a b o v e ,  
i s  g e n e r a l l y  r e p r e s e n t e d  by  K / C ; / ,  i n  a  few  w ords  i t  i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  
by K /d C t/ , Thus we f i n d
K RP
/ V e V  ’way*
a l o n g s i d e
/ W c y  /V4^J/ 'w e ig h * ,  'whey*
K / I E /  i s  fo u n d  i n  a  num ber o f  w o rd s  w h ic h  i n  RP h a v e  /L î  /  o r  / 0 I / i
K RP
/Vnxtci/ /M U:c|/ * mead ' = 'm eadow '
/ m i s t /  / h i e x V  'm ate*
Compare
/ b i î t / 'm ea t*
R e a l i z a t i o n s
/ E ' /  and / O : /  a r e  a b o u t  c a r d i n a l ,  b u t  when f o l lo w e d  b y  / p /
and
C ' /  a o : /  l i i
t h e y  te n d  to  be r a t h e r  m ore o p e n .  O c c a s i o n a l l y  / € - /  i s  [ j S I j ,  
v e r y  o c c a s i o n a l l y  / Q î /  i s  . . / U : /  and / O : /  may be f o l lo w e d  by
an o f f - g i i d e  i n  c l o s e d  s y l l a b l e s ,  a s  i n  ( s t U : 3 r \ ] ■ and  [ S t o ; 3 n ]
. » w h i l e  / O : /  may b e  r e a l i z e d  a s  a r i s i n g  d i p h t h o n g ,  a s
i n  [WVkI a l o n g s i d e  [ o  = K ]  f o r  *oak* .
7 8 ^ ^ /  and p o s s i b l y  / t ) /  v e r y  c o n s i d e r a b l y  i n  l e n g t h ,  b e in g  
o n g e s t  i n  s t r e s s e d  s y l l a b l e s  and  b e f o r e  / V / , /2b/ i s  c h a r a c t e r i z e d
y an o f f - g i i d e  b e f o r e  / g / ,  a s  i n  ' tag*  . / D : /  i s  [ 5  J  and
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t h u s  m ore  o p e n  th a n  RP / D : / .  A l th o u g h  t h e  t r a n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  t h e  
SEP g i v e  n o  g ro u n d s  f o r  s u c h  a n  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  i t  w ou ld  be  r e a s o n ­
a b l e  t o  a ssu m e  t h a t  t h e  r e a l i z a t i o n s  o f  / b /  a r e  i n  f a c t  u n ro u n d e d  
a s  i n  L and  many o t h e r  d i a l e c t s  o f  W essex .
/IS/ i s  g e n e r a l l y  a  r i s i n g  d i p h t h o n g , a s  i n  ’ g a t e ' .
/ o x /  i s  m a i n l y  ] ,  b u t  f r e q u e n t l y  f ô l j »  w h i l e  / % i f /  i s  m a in ly  
p è V j i  b u t  f r e q u e n t l y  (j^uF]. / b l /  i s  b u t  i s  a  r i s i n g  d i p h t h o n g
C b W O l l s t i J .  ' b o i l i n g ' .
C o n s o n a n ts
The c o n s o n a n t a l  s y s te m  i s  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  o f  RP, e x c e p t  t h a t  
f o r  i n i t i a l  K t e n d s  t o  h a v e  / V ^ % ^ ^ / r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  w h i l e
i n i t i a l  /fir/ i s  u s u a l l y  r e p r e s e n t e d  by  K/J^y*/,
/ r / ,  w h ic h  i s  r e t a i n e d  i n  p o s t v o c a l i c  p o s i t i o n s ,  i s  r e t r o f l e x ,  
a n d  i n t e r v o c a l i c  /% /  i s  o c c a s i o n a l l y  r e a l i z e d  a s  a  g l o t t a l  s t o p .
RP i n i t i a l  / f | /  i s  u s u a l l y  l o s t ,  and  i n i t i a l  /W / may d i s a p p e a r  
b e f o r e  c l o s e  b a c k  v o w e ls ,  a s  i n  /* V W d t/ ,  'woman' .
W ords w h ic h  i n  RP h a v e  f i n a l  u n s t r e s s e d  s y l l a b l e s  i n  /XY\/ h a v e  
/ 4 n /  i n  K, a s  i n  /*l6*:pXtt/> ' l a u g h i n g ' .  RP f i n a l  u n s t r e s s e d  
s y l l a b l e s  i n  /8 'U / a r e  u s u a l l y  / p /  i n  K, Thus we f i n d  /* tl\£dT / f o r  
' meadow' .
C e r t a i n  f i n a l  c o n s o n a n t  c l u s t e r s ,  n o t a b l y  t h o s e  e n d i n g  i n
/ t , c l > 8 / ,  t e n d  to  be  s i m p l i f i e d  i n  K. Thus we f i n d  / l à S /  f o r  ' l a s t ' ,
f o r  ' b a l d ' ,  and  /V i-p /  f o r  ’ f i f t h '  .
2 .  The P r e s e n t - D a y  D i a l e c t  (=L)
Vowel S y s tem  
V ow els D ip h th o n g s
L: 1  V  U :
e i  o v
E Q A 0: 3%
a  a  ax ax
The m a in  d i f f e r e n c e s  b e tw e e n  t h e  v ow el s y s te m  o f  K and  t h a t  o t
L may b e  su m m arized  a s  f o l l o w s ;
( 1 )  I n  w o rd s  w hose c o u n t e r p a r t s  h a v e  / C l /  and  / 3 V /  ir i  RP
K m o n o p h th o n g s /C ; /  and  / O : /  h a v e  b e en  c o n s i s t e n t l y  r e ­
p l a c e d  by L / e i /  and  /O V / r e s p e c t i v e l y .
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( 2 )  K / t> l /  h a s  becom e L /D X /.
( 3 )  W here K / ! € /  c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  RP / L : /  i t  i s  g e n e r a l l y  
r e p l a c e d  b y  L/C*/, and  w h e re  i t  c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  RP 
/ 0 X /  i t  i s  g e n e r a l l y  r e p l a c e d  b y  L /C X /.  ( I t  s h o u l d  
b e  n o t e d  t h a t  a l r e a d y  i n  K / l £ /  i s  o f  i n f r e q u e n t  
o c c u r r e n c e . )
R e a l i z a t i o n s
The a l l o p h o n e s  o f  / \ k ' /  w i t h  an  o f f - g l i d e  a r e  n o  l o n g e r  
p r e v a l e n t .  / £ /  i s  g e n e r a l l y  | J ^ ] i  w h i l e  /A / i s  [ X ]  a n d  t h u s  c l o s e r
and m o re  r e t r a c t e d  t h a n  i n  RP. / D /  a n d  / & /  a r e  r e a l i z e d  a s  i n  K,
e x c e p t  t h a t  t h e  l a t t e r  i s  n o t  f o l l o w e d  by  a n  o f f - g l i d e  b e f o r e  / g / .  
/ O : /  h a s  m ore  o p e n  u n r o u n d e d  v a r i a n t s  a p p r o a c h i n g  [ci w h i l e  / (^ /  
i s  and  may b e  l e n g t h e n e d  i n  s t r e s s e d  s y l l a b l e s .
/€ % /  a n d  /O X T /  a r e  j ^ x ]  and  [jDir] r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  b u t  when, 
f o l l o w e d  b y  / V /  t h e y  a r e  “| and  f o -  J  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  a s  i n  
'm a r e '  and  ' b o a r ' .  W h i le  K /3LI/ i s  r e a l i z e d  g e n e r a l l y  a s
[ & x l , L / 2 X /  i s  o f t e n  [ â X j |f  b u t  s o m e t im e s  , p e r h a p s  by
a n a l o g y  w i t h  RP / 6 I / .  W here  K h a s  /Q X /  r e a l i z e d  m a i n l y  a s
L h a s  / O X /  r e a l i z e d  m a i n l y  a s  [ g x ] .  W here  K h a s  / p X /  r e a l i z e d  a s  
LÇxJ o r  [U lbx], L h a s  / O X /  r e a l i z e d  a s
C o n s o n a n t s
The c o n s o n a n t s  a r e  a s  f o r  K e x c e p t  t h a t  v o i c i n g  o f  i n i t i a l  
f r i c a t i v e s  i s  r e s t r i c t e d  to  X " / and  / S /  a n d  o c c u r s  o n l y  s p o r a d i c a l l y  
even  h e r e .  T he g l o t t a l  s t o p  f o r  i n t e r v o c a l i c  / t /  a p p e a r s  t o  b e  
m ore p r e v a l e n t ,  and  f i n a l  c o n s o n a n t  c l u s t e r s  t e n d  n o t  t o  be
s i m p l i f i e d .
C o n c l u s i o n
L h a s  m o d i f i e d  t h e  p h o n o l o g i c a l  s y s t e m  o f  K i n  t h a t  i t  h a s  
l a r g e l y  d i s c a r d e d  K / X £ / ,  h a s  r e p l a c e d  / t > l /  b y  / O X / ,  a n d  h a s  
r e p l a c e d  / £ t /  a n d  / Q i /  by  /E X /  a n d  /O V / r e s p e c t i v e l y .  H e re  i t  
s h o u ld  be  rem e m b e red  t h a t  [ f i x ]  a n d  p v ]  w e r e  a l r e a d y  p r e s e n t  i n  K 
a s  o c c a s i o n a l  r e a l i z a t i o n s  o f  / G ; /  and  / O î / .
M o re o v e r ,  t h e r e  h a v e  b e e n  m an y  c h a n g e s  i n  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  a s  i n :
, K. . L RP
/  e : s t r /  /  U : s t r /  /  ' C :5 t@ /  ' E a s t e r  '
/  /O J t/ /  k f i 'fX  -------
/ l a g /  / I t g /  / l e g /  ’ l e g ’
/ k a r o /  / k o ' . r o /  / k > ' n /
/ U : n s /  /W A nV  /W A nJ/
' h a l f
c o r n
o n c e
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I n  s u c h  i n s t a n c e s  L h a s  r e p l a c e d  t h e  d i s t i n c t l y  d i a l e c t a l  vow el o f  
K by  o n e  f ro m  i t s  own s y s te m  w h ic h  a p p r o x i m a t e s  m ore c l o s e l y  to  RP.
T h ese  c h a n g e s  i n  L, and  o t h e r s  w h ic h  h a v e  b e e n  l i s t e d ,  c o u ld  
b e  s e e n  a s  c o n c e s s i o n s  t o  RP, b u t  h e r e  two r e s e r v a t i o n s  m u s t  be 
m ade.
F i r s t l y ,  L h a s  n o t ,  w i t h  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  /D X / f o r  K /b % /,  
i n t r o d u c e d  c o m p l e t e l y  new f e a t u r e s  i n t o  i t s  so u n d  s y s te m ,  b u t  h a s  
e x p l o i t e d  c e r t a i n  f e a t u r e s  w h ic h  w e re  a l r e a d y  p r e s e n t  i n  K, and 
s u p p r e s s e d  o t h e r s . S o m e  o f  t h e  f e a t u r e s  i t  h a s  e x p l o i t e d  do n o t  
o c c u r  e x c l u s i v e l y  i n  RP, and  o t h e r s  a r e  f o r e i g n  t o  RP. /CX^ and 
/O V / f o r  K / Ç î /  and  / Q \ /  a r e  f o r  i n s t a n c e  t y p i c a l  n o t  o n l y  o f  RP, 
b u t  a l s o  o f  many d i a l e c t s  to  t h e  e a s t  o f  D o r s e t ,  and  l o s s  o f  / h  / ,  
/-Xn/ f o r  u n s t r e s s e d  f i n a l  s y l l a b l e s  i n  A l l / ,  / —T '/  f o r  u n s t r e s s e d  
f i n a l  s y l l a b l e s  i n  /O V /,  g l o t t a l  s t o p  f o r  i n t e r v o c a l i c  / t /  a r e  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  p o p u l a r  r e g i o n a l  s p e e c h  i n  u r b a n  c e n t r e s  i n  t h e  
s o u t h  o f  E n g la n d  r a t h e r  t h a n  o f  RP.
S e c o n d ly ,  w h i l e  L i s  c l e a r l y  i n n o v a t o r y  co m p ared  w i t h  K, i t  
t e n d s  t o  c o n s e r v e  f e a t u r e s  o f  K, p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  w o rd s  w h ic h  a r e  i n  
e v e r y d a y  u s e .  T hus my i n f o r m a n t  a s s u r e s  me t h a t  h e  w ould  s a y  
/S to :iV , p h o n e t i c a l l y  (stAOY)], r a t h e r  t h a n  / s t o v n A o r  ' s t o n e '  w h i l e  
a t  w ork  i n  t h e  b u i l d i n g  t r a d e ,  and f o r  'e w e '  h e  s a y s  / J O V / ,  a  
l o g i c a l  m o d i f i c a t i o n  o f  K / j o : /  i n  t e rm s  o f  h i s  own s y s te m  r a t h e r  
t h a n  a  c o n c e s s i o n  t o  RP / J u * / .
I I
Some N o te s  on  t h e  L e x i s  and .G ram m ar o f  W essex  D i a l e c t s
We c a n  g a i n  a  v e r y  ro u g h  i m p r e s s i o n  o f  t h e  e x t e n t  o f  l e x i c a l  
c h a n g e  i n  a  g i v e n  d i a l e c t  o v e r  t h e  p a s t  t w e n ty  o r  s o  y e a r s  by 
t a k i n g  t h o s e  SED r e s p o n s e s  w h ic h  do n o t  c o r r e s p o n d  l e x i c a l l y  to  
S t a n d a r d  E n g l i s h  u s a g e  and  e x p r e s s i n g  them  a s  a  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  th e  
t o t a l  num ber o f  SEP r e s p o n s e s .  We t h e n  i n  a  s i m i l a r  way e x p r e s s  
t h e  n o n - s t a n d a r d  ALE r e s p o n s e s  a s  a  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  t h e  t o t a l  number 
o f  ALE r e s p o n s e s  and  c o m p a re  t h e  two p e r c e n t a g e s .  The f i g u r e s  f o r  
B rom pton  R e g is  i n  S o m e r s e t  and  K in g s to n  i n  D o r s e t  w e re  a s  f o l lo w s :
B rom pton  R e g i s  K in g s to n
N o n - s t a n d a r d  r e s p o n s e s  i n  SED 21%
( c o l l e c t e d  1956)
N o n - s t a n d a r d  r e s p o n s e s  f o r  ALE 6.5%
( c o l l e c t e d  1976)
I n  t h e  SED t h e  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  n o n - s t a n d a r d  r e s p o n s e s  i s  
t h e  same f o r  B rom pton  R e g i s  and  K in g s to n ,  a m o u n t in g  t o  a p p ro x im a  ® 
20% i n  e a c h  p l a c e .  I n  t h e  ALE t h e  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  n o n - s t a n d a r d  
r e s p o n s e s  f o r  e a c h  v i l l a g e  i s  c o n s i d e r a b l y  l e s s  t h a n  20%. No o
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t h i s  i s  an i n d i c a t i o n  o f  d i a l e c t a l  d e c a y  a l t h o u g h  i t  c o u l d  b e  a rg u e d  
t h a t  a  h i g h e r  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  n o n - s t a n d a r d  r e s p o n s e s  m ig h t  h a v e  b e e n  
e l i c i t e d  by a  l e s s  s u p e r f i c i a l  q u e s t i o n n a i r e  a l o n g  t h e  l i n e s  o f  
t h a t  f o r  th e  SED. The m o re  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  i s  p e r h a p s  t h a t  
b e tw ee n  t h e  p e r c e n t a g e s  o f  n o n - s t a n d a r d  r e s p o n s e s  o b t a i n e d  f o r  t h é  
ALE f o r  B rom pton R e g is  and  K i n g s t o n  r e s p e c t i v e l y  -  6 .5%  i n  t h e  o n e  
p l a c e  and 1% i n  t h e  o t h e r .  T h is  d i s c r e p a n c y  i s  b e s t  e x p l a i n e d  by  
th e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  B rom pton  R e g i s  i n f o r m a n t  c o n fo rm e d  i n  a l l  r e s p e c t s  
to  t h e  SED s p e c i f i c a t i o n s .  He w as a  6 7 - y e a r - o l d  f a r m w o r k e r ,  w h e r e a s  
h i s  K in g s to n  c o u n t e r p a r t ,  w hose  b i o g r a p h i c a l  d e t a i l s  h a v e  a l r e a d y  
been  g i v e n ,  was n e i t h e r  a  f a r m w o r k e r n o r  a member o f  t h e  o l d e r  
g e n e r a t i o n ,  b u t  was i n  my o p i n i o n  e q u a l l y  i f  n o t  m ore  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
o f  th e  p r e s e n t - d a y  r u r a l  co m m un ity  t o  w h ic h  h e  b e l o n g s .
C l e a r l y  much w ork  n e e d s  t o  be  d o n e  on why some n o n - s t a n d a r d  
l e x i c a l  and g r a m m a t ic a l  fo rm s  a r e  r e t a i n e d  i n  d i a l e c t s  and  o t h e r s  
d i s c a r d e d .  Why f o r  i n s t a n c e  i s  emmet f o r  ' a n t '  a p p a r e n t l y  s t i l l  
common i n  s o u t h - w e s t  E n g la n d ,  w h i l e  s h i t a b e d  ( S o u th  Z e a l ,  D e v o n s h i r e )  
f o r  t h e  no  l e s s  u b i q u i t o u s  d a n d e l i o n  i s  n o t ?  P e r h a p s  emmet was 
g iv e n  a new l e a s e  o f  l i f e  t h r o u g h  b e i n g  a p p l i e d  i n  some p a r t s  t o  t h e  
' f o r e i g n e r s '  who i n  t h e  summer m o n th s  swarm o v e r  t h e  s o u t h - w e s t e r n  
c o u n t i e s .  On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  i t  m ig h t  b e  a r g u e d ,  t h e  te rm  w ou ld  n o t  
h av e  chan g ed  i t s  r e f e r e n t  i f  i t  h ad  n o t  a l r e a d y  b e e n  c u r r e n t .  W ith  
s h i t a b e d  i t  i s  e a s i e r  t o  h y p o t h e s i z e :  e v e n  i f  t h e  l a x a t i v e  p r o p e r t i e s  
o f  t h e  p l a n t  had  n o t  b e e n  f o r g o t t e n ,  t h e  u s e  o f  s u c h  an  a d m i r a b l y  
t r a n s p a r e n t  te rm  w ould  p r o b a b l y  h a v e  b e e n  c o n s i d e r e d  im p r o p e r  by  a 
g e n e r a t i o n  w h ic h  i s  i n  many w ays l e s s  h e a l t h i l y  o u t s p o k e n  t h a n  i t s  
p r e d e c e s s o r s ,
A g a in ,  t h e  m ore s c i e n t i f i c  a p p r o a c h  m akes i t s e l f  f e l t .  On 
th e  one  hand t h i s  i s  i n d i c a t i v e  o f  m ore  e n l i g h t e n e d  a t t i t u d e s ,  on 
th e  o t h e r  hand E n g l i s h  s c i e n t i f i c  t e r m i n o l o g y  i s  n o t o r i o u s l y  o p a q u e  
snd d o e s  n o t  f o r  t h e  laym an  e x p l a i n  t h e  t h i n g s  i t  r e f e r s  t o .  Thus 
a t  S w im b rid g e , Devon, I f i r s t  o b t a i n e d  c o l o s t r u m  f o r  ' b e e s t i n g s ' ,  
and was t o l d  o f  t h e  v a l u a b l e  a n t i b o d i e s  i t  c o n t a i n s ,  w h ic h  
immunize the young  c a l f  a g a i n s t  d i s e a s e  f o r  t h e  r e s t  o f  i t s  l i f e ,  
n l y  after some p r o b i n g  d i d  1 e l i c i t  b u s s y m i l k , and  was t o l d  
a t  i n  some p l a c e s  t h i s  was f o r m e r l y  u s e d  to  make a  m i l k  p u d d iq g  
c a l l e d  ^ u s s y  p i e .  B u ssy  i s  p r e s u m a b ly  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  b u s s . ' a 
young c a l f  and b u s s - c a l f . ' a n  unw eaned  c a l f . ^ 2
Generally one  m ig h t  p e r h a p s  be  j u s t i f i e d  i n  a s s u m in g  t h a t  
w i i i ^  D e lo n g  t o  t h e  i n t i m a t e ,  d o m e s t i c  o r  s p e c i a l i z e d  s p h e r e
 ̂ be preserved b e s t ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i f  t h e  y h a v e  d e n o t a t i o n s  o r
t o a d ^ ^ r e a s i l y  r e n d e r e d  i n  S t a n d a r d  E n g l i s h .  Thus we f i n d  
( w id e s p r e a d )  f o r  ' i l l - b e h a v e d  c h i l d ' ,  t o  s k i n  t e d d i e s  
f f o r  ' t o  p e e l  p o t a t o e s ' ,  m a s k e l  (S w im b r id g e )  f o r
0  ̂ . ^ p i l l a r ' ,  d e a f  ( a d j . ,  w i d e s p r e a d )  u s e d  to  d e s c r i b e  n u t s  w i t h o u t  
d e w b e r ry  ( A n s ty ,  D o r s e t )  f o r  a  ' l a r g e  k i n d  o f  b l a c k b e r r y ' ,
' ^  Ri'ompton R e g i s )  f o r  a  ' s m a l l  k i n d  o f  w e a s e l ' ( ? ) ,  t h i r d l e
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( a d j . ,  S . Z e a l ,  S w im b r id g e )  u s e d  o f  c a t t l e  w h ic h  a r e  g a u n t  and 
h u n g r y ^ lo o k i n g ,  f l o o r  (S .  Z e a l )  f o r  ' a r e a  i n  w h ic h  o r e  was w ashed* , 
s p r a y  (B rom pton  R e g i s )  f o r  'b r a n c h e s  o f  a  c o n i f e r ' ,  
g o - f r o m - m e - c o m e - t o - th e e  (B rom pton  R e g i s )  f o r  ' c r o s s c u t  s a w ' .
Even when a  w ord  i s  no  l o n g e r  u s e d  l i t e r a l l y  i t  may b e  found  
i n  m e t a p h o r i c a l  u s a g e  o r  a s  a  common t u r n  o f  p h r a s e .  A t  K in g s to n  J 
t h e  word f o r  ' l e f t - h a n d e d '  was, a c c o r d i n g  to  SED, k e c k - h a n d e d  and 
'c lu m sy *  was s c ru m m is h . A c c o r d in g  t o  my i n f o r m a n t  a t  t h e  same p l a c e  
' l e f t - h a n d e d ' i s  l e f t - h a n d e d  and ' c lu m s y ' i s  k a c k - h a n d e d . The l a t ­
t e r  i s  o f  c o u r s e  a lso ,  a  common s l a n g  e x p r e s s i o n  and  o ne  c a n n o t  know 
w h e th e r  i t  h a s  b e e n  a d o p te d  fro m  o u t s i d e  o r  i s  a  r e l i c .  W ith  th e  
e x p r e s s i o n  I t ' s  b lo w in g  enou gh  to  wim t a t e r s , w h ic h  may be l i t e r a l l y  
t r a n s l a t e d  ' I t ' s  b lo w in g  eno ugh  t o  winnow p o t a t o e s ' ,  i . e .  v e r y  h a rd ,*  
t h e  c a s e  may b e  a r g u e d  m ore  c o g e n t l y .  Wim i s  an  o t h e r w i s e  o b s o l e t e  j 
w o rd ,^ g n d  t h e  fo rm  t a t e r  h a s  g e n e r a l l y  b e e n  r e p l a c e d  by p o t a t o  o r   ̂
s p u d . I
I t  i s  p e r h a p s  l e s s  e a s y  to  e x p l a i n  why c e r t a i n  n o n - s t a n d a r d  
g r a m m a t ic a l  fo rm s  w h ic h  h a v e  e x a c t  c o u n t e r p a r t s  i n  S t a n d a r d  E n g l i s h  
s h o u ld  be p r e s e r v e d  i n  some d i a l e c t s  and  y e t  d i s a p p e a r  i n  o t h e r s .  
The d e m o n s t r a t i v e  p r o n o u n s  t h i c k , t h i c k y  e t c ,  r e c o r d e d  f o r  some SED 
l o c a t i o n s  i n  W essex  r e p r e s e n t  a s y s te m  o f  c o n t r a s t s  w h ic h  d o e s  n o t  
e x i s t  i n  S t a n d a r d  E n g l i s h ,  and t h i s  may b e  an  e x p l a n a t i o n  f o r  
t h e i r  j g r v i v a l ,  b u t  why s h o u ld  u c h  e t c . f o r  ' I '  h a v e  d i e d  o u t  on 
Exmoor and y e t  h a v e  b e e n  p r e s e r v e d  u n t i l  r e c e n t l y  i n  a  com para­
t i v e l y  p o p u lo u s  p a r t  o f  S o u th  S o m e rs e t  c e n t r i n g  on  M e r r i o t t ?  A t 
M e r r i o t t  I h a v e  a l s o  r e c o r d e d  fo rm s  o f  t h e  n e g a t i v e  i m p e r a t i v e  
w i t h o u t  a s  i n  N o t p u t - t h e  c o a l  on  t h e  f i r e  l i k e  t h a t  f o r  'Do
n o t  p u t  t h e  c o a l  on  t h e  f i r e  l i k e  t h a t ' . I n  a  som ew hat l a r g e r  
a r e a ,  o f  w h ic h  t h e  same v i l l a g e  i s  a g a i n  m ore  o r  l e s s  t h e  c e n t r e ,  
i n i t i a l  [ j ]  t e n d s  to  b e  a s p i r a t e d ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  SED. I t  may 
be  t h a t  h i s t o r i c a l  d i a l e c t  b o u n d a r i e s  a r e  s t i l l  h a v in g  t h e i r  
e f f e c t  h e r e .  On t h e  o t h e r  h an d  one  c o u ld  a g a i n  p o i n t  o u t  t h a t  more 
p o p u lo u s  c o m m u n i t i e s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i f  t h e y  a r e  s o c i a l l y  c o h e s i v e  and 
h a v e  a s e n s e  o f  t h e i r  own i d e n t i t y ,  o f t e n  t e n d  to  p r e s e r v e  
d i a l e c t a l  f e a t u r e s  w h ic h  o n c e  had  w id e r  c u r r e n c y .
I n  1905 J o s e p h  W r ig h t  s t a t e d :  " T h e re  c a n  b e  no d o u b t  t h a t  
p u r e  d i a l e c t  s p e e c h  i s  r a p i d l y  d i s a p p e a r i n g  e v e n  i n  c o u n t r y  
d i s t r i c t s ,  o w in g  t o  t h e  s p r e a d  o f  e d u c a t i o n ,  and  to  m odern  f a c i l i ^  
t i e s  f o r  i n t e r c o m m u n i c a t i o n . " ^ ^  I t  i s  t h e r e f o r e  s u r p r i s i n g  and 
g r a t i f y i n g  t h a t  e v e n  to d a y  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  to  s u p p le m e n t  t h e  work 
o f  e a r l i e r  s u r v e y s  by  r e c o r d i n g  a r c h a i c  l e x i c a l  and  g ra m m a t ic a l  
fo rm s  n e v e r  b e f o r e  l i s t e d  f o r  p a r t i c u l a r  l o c a l i t i e s .  N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  
t h e  l i n g u i s t  who r e c o r d s  o n l y  w h a t  i s  a r c h a i c  and  n e g l e c t s  a l l  e ls®  
i s  bound to  g i v e  a d i s t o r t e d  i m p r e s s i o n  o f  l i n g u i s t i c  and  c u l t u r a l  
p a t t e r n s ,  A s e n t e n c e  s u c h  a s  " ' Twas so  c l i s t y  t h a t  t h e  g r u t e r  
h a r d l y  t u r n  t h e  coam" i s  no l o n g e r  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  r u r a l  s p e e c h  i  
t h e  s o u t h - w e s t  o f  E n g la n d .  N ot o n l y  i s  i t  i n c o m p r e h e n s i b l e  to  t h e
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20o u t s i d e r ,  b u t  i t  i s  a l s o  l i k e l y ,  a s  K. C. P h i l l i p p s  p o i n t s  o u t ,  
to  b a f f l e  m o s t  p r e s e n t - d a y  D e v o n ia n  o r  C o r n i s h  s p e a k e r s  u n d e r  t h e  
a g e  o f  f o r t y .  C l e a r l y ,  m o d ern  s u r v e y s  s h o u l d  n o t  i g n o r e  o b s o l e t e  
o r  o b s o l e s c e n t  fo r m s ,  b u t  a t  t h e  sam e t im e  t h e y  m u s t  g i v e  a s  
i m p a r t i a l  and c o m p r e h e n s iv e  p i c t u r e  a s  p o s s i b l e  o f  t h e  a c t u a l  
s p e e c h  h a b i t s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  a g e - g r o u p s . I t  i s  o n l y  on  t h e  b a s i s  o f  
su c h  d e t a i l e d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  a c c u r a t e  s y n c h r o n i c  a n d  d i a c h r o n i c  
s t u d i e s  c a n  b e  c a r r i e d  o u t  and  a t t e m p t s  b e  made t o  e x p l a i n  t h e  
c a u s e s  o f  l i n g u i s t i c  v a r i a t i o n .
1. R a lp h  W h i t l o c k ,  "T h e  C o u n t r y s i d e " ,  The W e s te rn  G a z e t t e ,
3 D ecem ber 1976 , p . 7 .  F o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  on  t h e  n a t i o n a l  t r e n d  
s e e  B ru c e  Wood, " U r b a n i s a t i o n  and  L o c a l  G o v e rn m e n t" ,  i n  
T re n d s  i n  B r i t i s h  S o c i e t y  s i n c e  1 9 0 0 , e d .  A. H. H a l s e y  
(L ondon: M a c m i l la n ,  1 9 7 2 ) ,  p .  257 a n d  p .  28 0 , T a b l e  9 . 8 .
2. H a ro ld  O r to n  e t  a l . .  S u rv e y  o f  E n g l i s h  D i a l e c t s  ( L e e d s :  
A r n o ld ,  1 9 6 2 - 7 1 ) ,  I n t r o d u c t i o n , p p .  1 4 f f ,
3 . The influence o f  n o r t h e r n  and  M id la n d s  E n g l i s h  on  t h e  
south-western d i a l e c t s  i s  d i s c u s s e d  by  K. C, P h i l l i p p s  i n  
jVestcountry Words and  Ways (N ew ton  A b b o t :  D a v id  and  C h a r l e s ,  
1 9 7 6 ) ,  p p .  3 4 - 3 5 .
J .  B. S m ith ,  " T r a d i t i o n  and  L a n g u a g e  i n  an  U rb a n  C om m unity" , 
L o re  a nd Langu a g e . V o l .  2 ,  No. 2 ( J a n .  1 9 7 5 ) ,  p p .  5 - 8 .
^ • G. W e l l s ,  i n  a  r e v i e w  o f  B e r t i l  H e d e v in d ,  T he D i a l e c t  o f
D e n t d a l e  ( U p p s a l a :  A c t a  U n i v e r s ! t a t i s  U p s a l i e n s i s ,  1 9 6 7 )  i n  
Journal o f  t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  P h o n e t i c  A s s o c i a t i o n . V o l .  1,
No. 1 ( J u n e  1 9 7 1 ) ,  p .  4 8 .
V o l.  4 , P a r t s  1 - 3 .
^ L . , ag ed  3 1 ,  who h a s  a lw a y s  l i v e d  i n  K i n g s t o n ,  i s  now a
b u i l d e r ,  b u t  s p e n t  two y e a r s  i n  a g r i c u l t u r e .  N o te  t h a t  t h e
a v e r a g e  a g e  o f  t h e  SED i n f o r m a n t s  f o r  K in g s to n  w as 7 3 .  T hey
w i l l  t h u s  h a v e  b e e n  31 o v e r  60  y e a r s  a g o .
130 J. B. Sndtl,
8 ,  u s i n g  t h e  F i r s t  Q u e s t i o n n a i r e :  O n o m a s io lo g y ,  B a s i c  V o c a b u la r y , 
e d .  A. W e ijn e n  e t  a l .  ( N i jm e g e n ,  1 9 7 4 ) .
9 .  T r a n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  RP a r e  i n  a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  A .C . G im son,
An I n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  t h e  P r o n u n c i a t i o n  o f  E n g l i s h , 2nd  e d .  
(L on don ; A r n o ld ,  1 9 7 0 ) .
10 . C f .  M a r ty n  F . W a k e l in ,  E n g l i s h  D i a l e c t s :  An I n t r o d u c t i o n  
(L on don : A t h l o n e ,  1 9 7 2 ) ,  p .  1 0 6 .
1 1 .  The ALE F i r s t  Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  d o e s  n o t  p l a c e  u n d u e  e m p h a s is  on 
a g r i c u l t u r e  i n  a n y  s p e c i a l i z e d  s e n s e ,  and  t h e  K i n g s t o n  
i n f o r m a n t  h ad  n o  d i f f i c u l t y  i n  a n s w e r in g  a n y  o f  t h e  q u e s t i o n s .
1 2 . The E n g l i s h  D i a l e c t  D i c t i o n a r y , e d .  J o s p e h  W r ig h t  (O x fo rd :
O .U .P . ,  1 8 9 8 ) ,  V o l .  1 , p .  4 0 6 .
13 .  The fo rm  p r e s e r v e d  i n  [ ' t t l ' p o t a t o - h a u l m s ' , i s
fr o b a b l y  t h e  o l d e s t  o f  t h o s e  r e c o r d e d  f o r  L. C f .  K and  ' p o t a t o e s ' .
14 . W a k e l in ,  o p .  c i t ,  p p .  1 6 4 -1 6 5 .
1 5 .  F . J .  S n e l l ,  A Book o f  Exmoor ( London : M e th u en , 1 9 0 3 ) ,  p .  167.
1 6 .  W a k e l in ,  o p .  c i t . ,  p .  112 ; J .  B. S m i th ,  "A R e f l e x  o f  M id d le
E n g l i s h  i c h " .  N o te s  and  Q u e r i e s  f o r  S o m e r s e t  an d  D o r s e t , Vol. 
3 0 ,  P a r t  302 ( S e p t .  1 9 7 5 ) ,  p p .  1 2 2 -1 2 4 .
1 7 .  C f .  W a k e l in ,  o p .  c i t . ,  p . 1 2 5 .
1 8 .  I b i d . ,  p p .  9 8 - 9 9 ,
19 . Op. c i t . ,  V o l .  V I , P r e f a c e  t o  Grammar, p . i v .
2 0 .  Op. c i t . ,  p .  10 .
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Hie names nutor, nooty and nutten may thus refer to the braying 
of the donkey. I should further like to suggest that \rfiat the 
Blackawton informant said may have been something like "The donkey 
is called 'nutor'". -This oculd easily be misheard as "The donkey 
is 'oomutor'".
1. Martyn F. Wakelin, Ehglish Dialects: An Introduction, rev. ed. 
(London, Athlone, 1977), p. 67.
2. Hie Survey of Ehglish Dialects, ed, Harold Orton et al.
(Leeds, Arnold, 1962 -71).
3. Atlas Llnguarum Europae; First Questionnaire, ed. A, Vfeijnen et al, 
(Nijmegen, 1974).
4. I t  is vorth noting here that nany southern and Midland dialects
have termit for turnip. Here also the final consonant appears to
have been assimilated to the in itia l one.
5. Cf. Peter Anderson, "Hie Development of ME oi/M in the 
Dialects of the North-West Midlands, "JIDS, No.27 (January 
1978), p. 22.
6. Hie Diglish Dialect Dictionary, ed. Joseph Wright, IV 
(Oxford; O.U.P., 1905), 296 & 313.
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Proverbial Sayings from the North Midlands 
and South-West of England
In the last issue of JLNS Graham Shorrooks urges us to
collect examples of dialect usage which reflect the lore and1
culture of dialect speakers. Among the types of tradition he 
refers to are cures, weather saws, superstitions, nicknames, 
sayings and rhymes which accompany games, threats, put-offs, 
forms of address, proverbs and proverbial phrases. Certainly 
there remains much to be recorded and investigated here, both 
in dialect and colloquial usage, as I have tried to show in 
the following list of sayings and rhymes from the North Midlands 
and South-West of England. All the examples are from my own 
first-hand experience, and from oral rather than written 
sources. Many are not to be found in the standard works of 
reference, and although I have concentrated on proverbs, 
proverbial phrases and some of the other categories mentioned 
by Graham Shorrooks, by including various other types of saying 
and rhyme I have tried to give some idea not only of the scope 
of oral tradition, but also of the difficulties involved in 
classifying its numerous manifestations.
In spite of the work of Iona and Peter Opie the odd nursery
rhyme still remains uncollected. When we were children and
couldn’t go out to play because it was raining, a rhyme which
always cheered us up was: The rain is falling very fast,/ We
can’t go out to nlav:/ So clan, clan, clap your hands/ Upon
this rainy day. If one of us woke up in a bad mood, my mother2would say. He’s got a black dog on his back. She would chase 
us to the garden gate, thumping our backs to remove the black 
dog, and believe it or not, this was a remedy which always
-  2 -
worked. If on the other hand we were particularly ’sharp* one 
morning, and gave clever or pert answers to everything, the
3stock response would he: You must have slept in the knife-hox.
If we were slow in getting ready for school we were said to 
he as slow as dauh. and if we combed our hair carelessly the 
parting was said to be as straight as a dog’s hind leg. A boy 
who showed off his bicepses would be told that they were 
like knots in cotton  ̂and anything small or insignificant was 
like a pea on a chicken’s lip.
A good many sayings were concerned with the preparation and 
eating of food. Questions like ’What’s for dinner?’ would be 
parried with some such put-off as Something you’ve never had 
before. If on the other hand we were asked what we’d like for 
the next meal we might answer ’Anything*, to which the response 
would be-Anything* s pancakes. At the beginning of a meal my 
maternal grandfather would say Set agate, and if there were 
guests present he might say, rather disconcertingly. Make
5yourselves at home; and if vou aren’t at home vou ought to be. 6If a knife was blunt the saying would be It wouldn’t cut butter.
Meat which was easy to cut in spite of the knife was said to
be as tender as a woman’s smile  ̂and a kind of currant cake7
was known as cut-and-come-again cake. If something needed 
eating up we would be urged to have a second helping to show 
there’s no ill-feeling, but if we consumed some delicacy too 
• voraciously the reaction would be It’s like feeding donkeys 
on strawberries.
A good many sayings reflect opinions about how children 
should be brought up and taught to behave. Peeling that she
— 3 —
had in some way enjoyed a better upbringing than the rest of
the children in the family, my mother’s eldest sister would
taunt them by saying: You weren’t brought un, vou were dragged 8
UP. If someone dared to say ’I don’t care’ in the presence
of my mother’s father, the rejoinder would be Don’t care was.9
made to care, and if a child referred to one of his elders
as ’ she’ instead of using her proper name. She’s the cat’s 10mother would be the inevitable response. When grown-ups were 
talking in the presence of a child they would remind each other11to avoid delicate subjects by saying Little pigs have big ears.
If a child was given a present of money he would be told12Don’t let it bum a hole in vour pockety and a general maxim
13was Never a lender or a borrower be. Some of these sayings
might be said to reflect a'rather stem attitude to children,
but sympathy and encouragement could also be expressed in a
traditional foim. For instance a child who was unhappy because
he was smaller than his peers might be told They don’t pack
diamonds in packing cases  ̂and one who had been worsted in
an argument might be advised Take fire into the enemy camp.
love and marriage naturally play an important part in
tradition, and from her childhood my mother remembers the
following oracle: Ivy, iw do I pluck./ In my bosom I thee
put./ The first young man that I do see/ My true love is sure 
14to be. Older children who were on the look-out for a spouse
would meet with the exhortation: Marry for lover but love
where a little bit of money iSf and on being asked why he
didn’t take a wife, an eligible bachelor might reply? Well,15I would, but they don’t marry odd ones. When he finally
-  4 -
took the plunge and in due course the news was spread that he
had ’become a father, the traditional question would he: Is it16
a lad or a child?
Â list like the above, which is by no means exhaustive,
gives the impression that traditional family life had a saying
for every conceivable situation, and that proverbs in particular
played an important part in guiding and admonishing the young;
helping older people to cope with all the eventualities of
day-to-day existence, and generally oiling the wheels of
human intercourse. Some of the proverbial sayings I remember,
such as A change is as good as a rest and A little help is'
worth a deal of pity, may be common, but they are not in the
Oxford Book of English Proveibs. Others are variants of
examples listed in that work or elsewhere. ?or instance.
Proffered advice stinks is a variation of Proffered service 
17
stinks. When in doubt. wait occurs in Cheshire as When in18
doubt. do nowt. and More rain̂  more rest is a cross between
Some rainy some rest and the Cornish proverb More rain. more rest ;
more water will suit the ducks best. The saying that if
streaks of snow are left in the fields in late winter or
early spring More will come to fetch it awav is recorded in
a fuller foim by Wright: There’s a lot of old snowbones left:20
I reckon more will come j:o_ fetch the old awav. You never hear
of the chicken scratching for the old hen, a proverbial
reference to the ingratitude of children, occurs at Thornton,
near Bradford, as It isn’t often t’kitten takes a mouse to 21t’owd cat.
All the examples I have given so far belong to the repertory 
of my mother, who was bom at Buxton, Derbys., in 1901 and lived
-  5 -
there until her marriage in 1926, but a few of the sayings
I can remember were current in the community at Kingsley Holt,
North Staffs., where I  grew up in the thirties. Prom high
ground near that village you can see the Wrekin, some thirty-five
miles to the south-west, on a clear day, and if someone had
been a long way in search of something, the saying would be22that he had been all round the Wrekin to look for it. A
piece of doggerel helped us to remember the date of the local
wakes, which were traditionally celebrated with gooseberry pie
in our family and no doubt elsewhere: Midsummer Day come early
or late./ The Sunday before is Kink si ev Wakes, (r* Early or late*
23refers to the day of the week here.) Children who tried to
allay the pain of a nettle sting would rub the affected part
of the body with a dock leaf while intoning Dock in. nettle out̂
24a saying that goes back to Chaucer’s day. A boy would address
a companion of the same age as surrie  ̂which is a variant of25
the archaic sirrah. but if he made the mistake of addressing
an older boy in a peremptory fashion the threatening reply i
26might be: I’ve got a handle to mv name. Use it ! If we "i
stayed out late and a punishment awaited us at home, a friendly
neighbour might say: If I were vou I’d throw mv can in first.
This is reminiscent of the saying: If you want to see if vou
are welcome in a housê  throw your hat in first. If vour hat27
is not thrown out, vou are welcome.
One of our favourite games, which kept us out playing till 
dusk and after, was ’Dolly-on-a-Mopstick’ , the standard name
28of which is apparently ’Hi Cockalorum' or ’Bung the Barrel*. 
Having mounted the backs of their opponents, the attacking 
side would have to remain seated without touching the ground.
— 6 —
while chanting Doilv-on-a-mopstick, one, twô  three three
times in succession. One indoor game, which rather resembled 
29’Buff’ , was ’Mouldy Cheese’, in which one child had without
laughing to give the answer Mouldy cheese to whatever question
he was asked. Rhymes on children’s names were of course
common. I can remember John. John, put your trousers on and
Charlie. Charlie, chuck,, chuck, chuck/ Went to bed with three
white ducks./ One died. Charlie cried./ Chariiê  Chariiê30
chuck, chuck, chuck.
The sayings of people from outside one’s own part of the
country can of course be particularly striking because) of |
their novelty, although they may seem commonplace to those
who use them̂  An example would be He bats his wings a long
31
time before he flies, which a Scottish lady used to say 
of her husband, who tended to ruminate long before making an 
important decision. However, in what follows I should like 
to give a couple of examples from the South-West of England, 
both of which I collected while carrying out fieldwork forw 
the European Linguistic Atlas. . , i
In discussing the well-known nursery rhyme Cock a doodle 
dOQ.’/ My dame has lost her shoe . . . Iona and Peter Opie 
tell us that to ’moeke the cockes’ by giving words to their
32crowing was a common game among children in Elizabethan times.
One might add that in other cultures words were given not only
33to the crowing of cocks and the calls of other creatures,
34
but also to the characteristic sounds of inanimate objects.
Still common in English are Go back, go back, which echoes 
the call of the grouse, A little bit of bread and no cheese,
-  7 -
which is said to represent the song of the yellow-haminer, and
Pretty Dick, pretty Dick, which we as children were taught to
35
repeat after the thrush. The following mock dialogue between
36two cocks, which was told me by an informant from Iron
Acton, Avon, is interesting not only as an example of onomatopoeia,
but also as a piece of social comment : First cock: The missus
is maestur ’ere./ Second cock: And so they be evervwheere!
37
A retired farmer from Sticklepath near Okehampton, Devon, 
told me that when as a young man he used to go out to cut 
peat in the part of Dartmoor near Okement Hill and Cranmere
■ ' H -,Pool, the old people would say: Well̂  he’ s gone out̂ ïïggaton C-Okement)
today along of Ben.iy Gear̂  bindin’ zan’ (= sand) . an’ " ’ e got
to make beans of the same. My informant explained that a bean'
is a twist of straw used to tie up sheaves, and that to
sheave sand in this way is of course impossible. But neither
he nor any of the other local inhabitants knew who Benjy Gear
was. Benjamin Gayer was in fact a seventeenth-century mayor
of Okehampton who, having embezzled some funds with which he
had been entrusted, died with a guilty conscience. Local
legend had it that his restless spirit was banished by
twenty-three clergymen to Cranmere Pool, where it was condemned38
to make trusses or bonds of sand until the Day of Judgement
—  a fate, incidentally, which is said to be shared by the39
ghosts of numerous other west country malefactors.
Often we fail to recognize the traditional nature of 
sayings, either because they seem commonplace, or because they 
sound so original that we think they must have been coined 
by our interlocutor. Nevertheless, each instance detected
— 8 —
and recorded can tell us something about the distribution
and history of the type it represents. Often this will have
survived intact over the centuries and throughout the area in
which it was first recorded, but equally often there will
be interesting variations through space and time. It’s blowing40
enough to win taters. which I heard at Kingston, Dorset,
and assumed to be restricted to that area, turns up in
41Oxfordshire as to blow enough to winnow taters. while the
42variant to blow the horns off the kve occurs in Antrim.
It’s lovely weather for ducks is presumably the contemporary
equivalent of We haue had . .  ̂Weather, meete to sette 1|
43paddockes abroode in. which was recorded in 1546, and the
44ell of Give him an inch and he’ll take an ell has generally 
been replaced by mile. As often as not a saying will be eroded 
Over the years: my family’s pronouncement on something dis­
appointingly small or insignificant used to be You could put
it in your eve, which appears to be an abbreviated version of
45You may put it in your eve and see no worse for it. But
sometimes one comes across an extended version of a recorded- 46
saying. Thus in my mother’s family Circumstances alter cases
occurred as Circumstances alter cases/ Same as noses alter
47
faces. and Patience is a virtue took the form of a rhyme#
Patience is a virtuey/ Possess it if you can./ ’Tis seldom
found in women/ And never in a man.
Alongside these examples in which the form varies but the
meaning remains roughly the same we note instances in which
roughly the same form can have different meanings. You have
made a hand like a foot seems traditionally to have meant
: 48that someone’s handwriting was poor, but to have a hand
-  9 -
49
like a foot can also mean to have a poor hand at cards.
As big as a bee’s knee was a traditional phrase meaning50
’ trifling’ or ’insignificant’, but in recent usage That’ s
the bee’s knees suggested ’the very peak of perfection or the
51
ultimate in beauty, attractiveness, desirability’. As a
proverbial saving,He could eat me without salt means ’He
52
hates me mortally’, but as a catch phrase on the lips of
some eligible young lady it means that someone loves her 
53madly.
Although there are subtle differences between proverbial
saying and catch phrase, it might be argued that they are
rather similar in form and function. Both are ready-made and
invariable, both often use striking images to comment on
human affairs, though the foimer may sometimes be didactic54
where the latter tends to be slangy and irrevereixt. Similarly 
there can be links between proverbial sayings and other forms.
The proveib You may poke a man’s fire,after you’ve known him
55
seven years, but not before is obviously related to the 
superstition, still half believed in by older members of my 
family, that if you allow a guest to poke your fire you are 
sure to quarrel with him, and in the note on Benjy Gear above 
I have tried to illustrate the link between proveibial saying 
and local legend.
My last example will demonstrate the connection between 56
traditional saying and popular custom. —  A Dorset thatcher 
told me that if someone borrowed a scythe or other implement 
the owner would say Pay your coat, and expect to receive some 
small payment in return. In fact, as I discovered later, this
-  10 _
was a distorted reference to a Half-forgotten custom, and
the colt (hot coat) was traditionally a fine or footing
which a novice who entered upon some employment paid to his57
new companions. —  No doubt the next generation will have 
completely forgotten Pav vour colt, along with dozens of 
other sayings which were part and parcel of a way of life 
that has all but disappeared.
-  11 -
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* where his Impulses might lead him* is to miss the seriousness of 
Meister's underlying urge always impelling him on. In vol. 2, p. 48 
the two sets of three adjectives in the second paragraph have got 
mixed up. Then surely 'Dunkelheit* (vol. 2, p. 52) here means 
'ignorance* not 'obscurity*, *treffend* (vol. 2, p. 56) means
* accurate* not 'striking*, 'Mutwille* (vol. 2, p. 56) 'mischief* 
rather than 'petulance*, and 'hStte mir damais ein Dichter zweck- 
mSssig beigestanden* (vol. 2, p. 58) means 'given me practical help* 
not 'stood by me at that time for appropriate purposes', and *sich in 
in die Welt zu schicken* (vol. 2, p. 61) means not a stoical 'putting 
up with things * but a flexible 'knowing how to adapt oneself'. In 
vol. 2, p. 62 the arithmetical image for life is ruined: '[die 
Summe] niemals rein aufgehe' means 'the sum never comes out exactly* 
not 'goes out completely*, In vol. 2, p. 64 'verstellt* means
'hypocritical', not 'distorted*, and 'unterrichten' (vol. 2, p. 65) 
means 'instruct', not 'entertain*. In Book 5, chapter 2 (vol. 2, 
p. 76f) the third and fourth paragraphs are confused, and in Book 5, 
chapter 9 (vol. 2, p. 100) 'not* is twice emitted, making nonsense of 
the whole paragraph. The poems are variably translated, sometimes 
moderately well, sometimes badly, occasionally appallingly, when 
Goethe's rhythm especially suffers badly: 'upon my own* (vol. 1,
p. 120), for example, is an impossible phrase except for parody; the 
rendering of *es brennt / Mein Eingeweide* as 'there is a burning /
In my inner being* (vol. 2, p. 38) is hardly suitable; to write lines 
such as 'Before whose lances bold / Foes* lances split in fights' 
(vol. 1, p. 114), whatever the need for a rhyme, is, to say the 
least, slack. Since translating poetry is such a difficult art, 
would it not have been better if the translator had either para­
phrased the poems or farmed them out to somebody else?
All in all this translation is unfortunately neither as accurate 
nor as stylish as it should have been to do Justice to the great 
original.
UNIVERSITY OF EDINBURGH DEREK BOWMAN
DER UNBEKANNTE BRUDER GRIMM: DEUTSCHE SAGEN VON FERDINAND PHILIPP
GRIMM. Edited by Gerd Hoffmann and Heinz Rblleke. Düsseldorf and 
Cologne, Eugen Diederichs Verlag, 1979. 144 pp. 3 424 00659 9.
DM19.80.
Oyer the last few years Heinz Rblleke has contributed m u c h  to a 
new understanding of the brothers Grimm and the sources from which 
they drew their Kinder- und HausmRrchen. With Gerd Hoffmann,
Rblleke has now made the first attempt of its kind to throw light on 
the life and work of Ferdinand Philipp Grimm (1788-1845). Although 
he shared many of the Interests and talents of Jacob and Wilhelm, who 
were his seniors by only a few years, and set out to earn his living
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by his pen, for reasons that will probably never be fully revealed 
Ferdinand became the black sheep of the family and was condemned to 
an obscure existence plagued by loneliness, ill health, and poverty. 
Wayward and unconventional, lacking in the virtues of industry and 
self-discipline so strikingly embodied by his elder brothers, he was 
overshadowed by them and excluded from the charmed circle presided 
over by Jacob.
For all that, from 1812, when he left Kassel for Munich and then 
Berlin, until shortly before he died virtually destitute in Wolfen- 
blittel, Ferdinand dedicated himself to the collection of popular 
traditions from written and oral sources, and besides making sub­
stantial contributions to his elder brothers* Deutsche Sagen 
(1816-18), under the pseudonym Philipp von Steinau he published three 
volumes of legends, in 1820, 1838 and, posthumously, in 1846.
From the literary bequest, which is held by the Staatsbibliothek 
PreuBischer Kulturbesitz, Berlin (West), Hoffmann and Rblleke have 
picked out those previously unpublished texts —  seventy-nine in all 
—  which were probably or definitely drawn from oral tradition, and 
have added to these a small selection of thirty-two texts from writ­
ten sources. The sheer amount of orally communicated material is 
particularly impressive when one considers that, in spite of Jacob's 
and Wilhelm's insistence that traditions should be collected 'in the 
field*, their Deutsche Sagen contained only a handful of legends 
bearing the label 'mlindlich*. Moreover, the fact that several at 
least of Ferdinand's Informants belonged to the lowest social classes 
adds to the interest and value of his work, especially as it has 
recently been shown that the informants for the first volume of the 
Kinder- und HausmSrchen were largely members of the middle classes, 
and that even Frau Dorothea Viehmann, 'die so kluge deutsche B&uerin * 
who provided *die Mcht hessischen M&rchen* of the second volume, was 
in fact a tailor's wife and, descended as she was from a Huguenot 
family, spoke French as her first language.
The material in the oral section ranges from short memorats, 
superstiticxis, and legends, some of which Ferdinand recollected from 
the part of his childhood he spent in Steinau, to longer pieces, some 
of them reminiscent of the MKrchen, from Austria, Alsace, and the 
Eifel as well as nearer hone. The pieces from written texts are 
from even more widely scattered sources. The style is more varied 
than Rblleke in his introduction implies, extending as it does from 
attempts to echo the tone of voice and even dialect of an informant, 
to more literary renderings which, however, seldom foreshadow the 
conventions of the Lesebuchsage, Many of the texts are of particular
interest because they are variants of legends to be found in other 
collections, including the Deutsche Sagen. In view of such inter­
relationships, and of the unusualness of other items, it is rather a 
pity that the editors have not supplemented Ferdinand's ccxnments with 
their own notes together with references to the standard motif 
indexes and lists of tale types.
The critical edition of the Grimms* letters which is being pre­
pared by Gerd Hoffmann, and the same author's dissertation on 
Ferdinand Grimm, which is to be published shortly, will no doubt
1 3 8  R ev iew s
help to rescue from oblivion a writer who has so far been denied his 
proper place beside his more distinguished brothers.
UNIVERSITY OF BATH J. B. SMITH
ART IN THE THIRD REICH. By Berthold Hinz. Translated by Robert 
and Rita Kimber, Oxford, Blackwell, 1980. xvi + 271 pp. with 16 
colour plates. O 631 12511 6. £5.50.
This is undoubtedly an interesting paperback that deserves 
attention. With the hardback edition costing nearly three times as 
much, it represents Good Value for Money, being a fine example of 
modem American book manufacture, of generous format, wide margined, 
and clearly printed with copious high quality black-and-white repro­
ductions of paintings and photographs.
Some of the reproductions in this book stem from a cache of 
National Socialist era paintings assembled by the U.S. Army and now 
in Munich under the control of a federal ministry. They are not 
available to the public, and we cannot expect to find them in an art 
gallery —  unless things change. Hinz offers us a conspectus of 
Nazi art with examples that few will have seen.
Hinz makes a determined attack upon those who pretend that art 
promoted by the Third Reich was 'nonart*. He hais good grounds to 
complain, for one can turn up the entry on art in any current German 
encyclopedia to find that the period 1933-45 is dismissed in a line 
or two as an *interruption in development* or that it is not men­
tioned at all. It is as if the twelve years of the Nazi state are 
to be exorcized from the history of art by consigning them to 
oblivion. Hinz stresses that there were plenty of traditionalist 
painters who were ready to join the mass support for the Party and in 
turn were found unobjectionable by the Party. They were soon to . 
fill the places of the modem artists from Barlach to Schmidt- 
Rottluff who were ousted as perpetrators of degenerate art, the 
denunciation of which easily gained widespread approval.
Hinz shows the high value placed by the Nazis on all the visual 
arts and the *mass aesthetic* of Party rallies and marches, of mon­
ster building projects designed not to be of practical use so much 
as to achieve grandiose purposes of culture —  or cult —  and vaunt 
Germany's *greatness'. Hitler appeared as a patron of art, as the 
architect and builder of the Reich, and thus emphasized the symbiosis 
of art and the State. Hinz perceptively infers that art was neces­
sary for 'a system suffering from an overwhelming lack of legitima­
tion* .
1937 is picked out as a turning point with the opening of the 
Haus der Deutschen Kunst in Munich and its annually changed exhibi­
tions of new German art, Hinz quotes facts and figures to prove
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COCKAIGNE AND LUBBERIAND: ON THE SURVIVAL 
OF SOME POPULAR THEMES AND FORMS IN ENGLISH
by J. B. SMITH
University of Bath
'Geh ins Schlaraffenland, wo es 
Pfannkuchen regnet.'
(German proverbial saying)
'There is, likewise, an awkwardness 
of expression and words, most 
carefully to be avoided; such as 
false English, bad pronunciation, 
old sayings, and common proverbs; 
which are so many proofs of having 
kept bad and low company.'
(Lord Chesterfield, Letters)
In a translation class recently my students and I experienced 
understandable difficulty in rendering the German expression 
Schlaraffenland. We felt that 'Land of Cockaigne' was too literary 
for what is after all a fairly colloquial turn of phrase in the 
German, that 'land flowing with milk and honey* was too biblical for 
the idea of *mRrchenhaftes Schlemmerland*, and that 'fool's paradise' 
suggested a rude awakening not implicit in the original. . We came to 
the conclusion that there is something of a gap in the vocabulary of 
English here, and contented ourselves with some such makeshift as 
'heaven on earth'.
One might draw wider inferences from this apparent absence of a 
word in English to describe what was once no more than a figment of 
the popular imagination, a land with lakes of wine and mountains of 
cheese, where the austerities of Lent were scarcely known. As Bolte 
L Pollvka show, the English tradition seems to have petered out 
after the medieval period. Admittedly, the native name of 
Lubberland survived, 'doch sind uns besondere MRrchen darUber nicht 
bekannt geworden'.^ Nowadays few people have heard of Lubberland, 
and one might conclude that any stories about it long since went by 
the board, along with the pre-Lenten festivities with which they 
were often associated. A further temptation might be to see the 
absence of such stories as entirely characteristic in view of the 
alleged dearth in England of folk narratives, and MRrchen in 
Particular, a lacuna which has, for instance, been attributed to the
0140-3397/82/020226- 15/$3.00 ©  1962 Quinquereme
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2influence of the Puritans and to the spread of universal education.
This reminds us that in the second half of the nineteenth 
century and at the beginning of the twentieth claims were likewise 
being made about the deleterious effects of education on local 
dialects. In 1905, for instance, having completed his English 
Dialect Dictionary, the crowning achievement of the work of the 
English Dialect Society, which had been founded in 1873, Joseph 
Wright wrote: 'there can be no doubt that pure dialect speech is 
rapidly disappearing even in country districts, owing to the spread 
of education, and to modern facilities for intercommunication*. No 
doubt the pages of Wright's dictionary and grammar do record many 
forms which have long since become obsolete. Nevertheless, a glance 
at the pages of the Survey of English Dialects, fieldwork for which 
was carried out between 1948 and 1961, will show that the old rural 
dialects, although doubtless much changed since the turn of the 
century, were still flourishing quite recently among many older 
members of the agricultural classes.^
Just as the nineteenth-century English approach to the study of 
dialect differed from that on the Continent, where efforts had been 
channelled towards making atlases rather than dictionaries along the 
lines of Wright's, so Victorian folklorists dealt with their subject 
in their own particular way, not least because they inherited from 
their antiquarian predecessors an interest in beliefs and customs 
rather than in old wives' tales. This led one commentator to write, 
in 1852:
Thé popular tales and legends which abound among our rural 
population, are still for the most part ungarnered. . . .
So much indeed is this the case, that we have had recourse 
to Germany in order to recruit our exhausted nursery 
literature; and readers of all sizes devour with avidity 
the charming versions of the Messieurs Taylor, few of them 
suspecting that stores of like character form the sole 
imaginative lore of their uneducated countrymen.®
However, after the founding of the Folklore Society in 1878 this 
state of affairs was remedied to a large extent, and the thirty 
years from 1880 to 1910 may be seen as the great years of folk-tale 
publication. After the Second World War there was a revival of 
interest and activity, culminating in such works as those of 
Baughman^ and Briggs, who assembled and classified in accordance 
with modern methods examples from a multitude of sources. Thus, in 
their edition of The Types of the Folk-Tale which post-dates the 
first version (1953) of Baughman, Aarne & Thompson are able to show 
that many of the types which are so richly represented in the rest 
of Europe are also to be found in England, and even that ̂ ome groups 
of tales are exclusive to the English-speaking countries. However, 
it is my argument that, just as Wright's monumental dictionary, and 
for that matter the Survey of English Dialects, left much to be
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gleaned, so Baughman's and Briggs's works, encyclopedic though they 
are, should not be regarded as the last word. Clearly such a 
presumptuous-sounding statement will require some elucidation. How 
can the ordinary mortal hope to add to such collections and thus help 
uncover the patterns of English folk narratives so that they can be 
compared and contrasted with their European counterparts?
The first answer that springs to mind is that remnants of what 
is after all oral literature are likely to be found in living oral 
tradition. Obviously, few of us have the inclination and training 
to tap the resources of peripheral communities still rich in such 
lore. Nevertheless, as Iona and Peter Opie point out in discussing 
children's sayings and beliefs, 'the folklorist and anthropologist 
can, without travelling a mile from his door, examine a thriving 
unselfconscious culture . . . which is as unnoticed by the 
sophisticated world, and quite as little affected by it, as the 
culture of some dwindling aboriginal tribe'.® One might add that 
'a mile* would indeed be something of an overstatemeit here, since 
most of us carry around in our heads scraps of childish tradition 
which have, perhaps embarrassingly, remained unaffected by our 
conventional education. These remnants can be of surprising 
antiquity, and can throw light on the type of narrative with which I 
am concerned here. From my own childhood, for i n s t a n c e , I  have for 
some reason retained the fragmentary nonsense rhyme: 'Once upon a 
time/When pigs were swine/And monkeys chewed tobacco*. In quoting a 
fuller version from London, the Opies state that it stems from the 
traditional opening to some of our fairy tales. This is borne out
if we refer to Briggs, for there we find at the beginning of 'Jack
the Giant-Killer: II':
Once upon a time —  a very good time it was —  when pigs were 
swine and dogs ate lime, and monkeys chewed tobacco, when 
houses were thatched with pancakes, streets paved with plum 
puddings, and roasted pigs ran up and down the streets with 
knives and forks in their backs, crying, 'Come and eat me!'
That was a good time for travellers.
This is of course Aarne & Thompson Type 1930, Schlaraffenland, 
masquerading as the preamble to another tale. The fact, 
incidentally, that Briggs can muster some half a dozen items on the 
Schlaraffenland theme shows that Bolte & Polivka erred in their 
suspicion that such material no longer survives in English.
Admittedly, some of the English versions appear to reflect a sterner
attitude to life than their Continental counterparts. Thus * I 
Saddled my Sow' begins: 'I saddled my sow with a sieve full of 
buttermilk, put my foot in the stirrup, and leaped nine miles beyond 
the moon into the land of Temperance, where there was nothing but 
hammers and hatchets and candlesticks, and there lay bleeding Old 
Noles'.
Again from my own childhood I remember a tale about some
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grave-robbers who wished to remove a ring from the finger of a 
corpse. Unsuccessful in their attempts, they cut off the finger, at 
which the corpse rose up with a terrifying shriek, which our 
storyteller^^ imitated with great gusto and considerable effect.
This is Aarne & Thompson Type 990, The Seemingly Dead Revives, 
apparently combined with Type 366, The Man from the Gallows, of which 
Briggs records an unusual version in the shape of 'The Old Man from 
the White House*, one of Addy's tales, from Sheffield. The 
climax of this begins
'Sally, I'm up one step,'
and culminates in
'Sally, I'm up twelve steps,'
'Sally, I'm at thy bedroom door11 
'SALLY, I HAVE HOLD OF THEE:: :'
This has also survived in a piece of children's lore recorded by the 
Opies, which ends with much the same hair-raising incantation,^®
A further source of traditions is likely to be descriptions of 
provincial life which Baughman, Briggs, and others have not drawn 
upon. In Carton's Glowing Embers, for instance, which gives an 
accurate picture of Somerset life in the early part of this century, 
we find a residual version of 'Clever Elsie' in the form of an 
anecdote:
Mrs. Haskins stood looking down at them. She was a good hearted 
soul though her outlook on life, and death, was a little 
pessimistic if not morbid. The rector had once found her 
crying and wringing her hands over the well in the garden: 
of course he hurried to her and asked what was wrong. ' 'Tis 
the little bwoy, zur.' When he enquired to what little boy 
she referred she told him it was her daughter's. He expressed 
surprise that her daughter should have been married without 
his knowledge, and received rather a shock when Mrs. Haskins 
said, 'She bain't, zur.' On seeking further information about 
the child he was somewhat bewildered by Mrs. Haskins' 
assurance, 'She ha' n' t got na'r a child, zur.* He tried to 
keep a clear head and begged for some explanation. 'Wull, 
zur, I come down to draw a drap o' water vrom theaze yere 
well when all to once the thaught het into me head as one 
day ower Annie 'ood get married an* come the time a-might 
have a little bwoy an' a-might come to zee I an* come handy 
theaze yere well an' vail down un. O dear dear, I caan't 
a-bear to think o'ut, 'tiz too dreadvul.'^^
This is the first part of Aarne & Thompson Type 1384, The Husband 
Hunts Three Persons as Stupid as his Wife, which is represented in 
Briggs by several stories, including three entitled 'The Three 
Sillies'. One of these, a version from Devonshire, begins in much 
the same vein as Garton's anecdote.
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1 shall further demonstrate the rich pickings which can still 
be found in such literature by quoting an excerpt from 
Quiller-Couch*s Troy Town. At the beginning of a nocturnal escapade 
the inimitable Caleb Trotter provides the following commentary:
*Et puts me i' mind,' he went on, as his master was silent,
'o' th' ouId lidden as us used to sing when us was tiny mites :- 
Riddle me, riddle me, riddle me right.
Where was I last Sat'rday night?
1 seed a chimp-champ champin' at his bridle,
I seed an ouId fox workin* hissel' idle.
The trees did shever, an' I did shake.
To see what a hole thic' fox did make.
Now I comes to think 'pon et, 'tes Sat'rday night too; an'
that's odd, as Martha said by her glove.
Here we have, in the form of a 'lidden', which Q tells us is a
monotonous chant or burthen, a remnant of a once common tradition
according to which a girl, invited by her lover to a rendez-vous, 
arrives early and, hidden in a tree, sees him digging a grave for 
her. She remains undetected, and when she next meets him she reveals 
in the form of a riddle what she has witnessed, whereupon her lover 
is apprehended. This is Baughman's Type 955C, a typically English 
and American offshoot of Type 955, The Robber Bridegroom. It is 
interesting that the girl's^riddling words have also survived as a 
song in parts of Somerset.
Accounts of provincial life are not the only works to contain 
such fragments. The mainstream of literature can also provide 
examples, especially if we go back far enough. As Briggs points out, 
references scattered through plays, poems, and prose writings of the 
sixteenth and seventeenth centuries make it clear that there was a 
great body of oral narrative extant at that p e r i o d . Here again 
the Schlaraffenland theme will serve as an illustration, since in 
Jonson's Bartholemew Fair we find the lines : 'Good mother, how shall 
we find a pigge, if we doe not looke about for't? will it run off 
o' the spit, into our mouthes thinke you? as in Lubberland? and 
cry, we?' . This example is listed in The Oxford Dictionary of
English Proverbs. which provides only one later reference to 
Lubberland.
Are we, then, to assume that authors in later centuries moved 
away from such popular themes? Perhaps they did, as Briggs implies, 
but it is interesting that Whiting's Early American Proverbs and 
Proverbial Phrases, which is based on writings in British North 
America from the earliest settlements to about 1820, can provide 
half a dozen references to Lubberland, the earliest from c.1680, 
the latest from c.1820.^ Most of these have the ring of 
unselfconscious everyday speech about them. By contrast, the 
companion volume, which covers the period from 1820 to 1880, 
contains no references to Lubberland as far as I have been able to
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asoertain.^^ The clue to this discrepancy may lie partly in the 
fact that while the latter volume draws on more 'literary' sources, 
the former is based partly on workaday writings by authors from all 
walks of life, from scholars and statesmen to farmers, foot soldiers, 
artisans, hunters, and country storekeepers. It was, then, 
doubtless in writings such as these, which reflect the unaffected 
colloquial language of the time, that homely sayings such as those 
on the Lubberland theme survived, whereas, as Whiting tells us,
* by the middle of the eighteenth century there seems to emerge a 
feeling in the mother country as well as in America, that proverbs, 
at least taken seriously, have little place in elevated literature*.^® 
In what follows, however, I shall try to show that proverbial sayings 
at least have continued to play an important part in less 
sophisticated literature, and especially in oral tradition, two areas 
that have been largely neglected by latter-day British 
paroemiologists.
Most of my examples so far have been of residual forms, of 
which one could say as did Hartland in reviewing Addy's Household 
Tales, but with far greater justification; 'The tales bear signs of 
weathering; and some of them are mere shards and splinters'.^”
Perhaps this is the best one can hope for, and far from being 
deterred, I shall continue with the thought, adumbrated in the 
previous paragraph, that it is in proverbial sayings, and above all 
in the most inconspicuous and simple oral form of all, the 
proverbial phrase,^® particularly as used by ordinary people, that 
further evidence of the folk narratives we are looking for can be 
found. After all, no less an authority than Rbhrich reminds us 
'dag sprichwbrtliche Redensarten auch Schwundstufen aus alien 
mbglichen kulturellen Bereichen sein kdnnen . . . Oftmals sind die 
Relikte von Volkserzahlungen' A  couple of examples on the 
Lubberland theme will demonstrate this. They are: You would do well 
in Lubberland, where they have half a crown a day for sleeping. 
and Then I'll thatch Groby Pool with pancakes,®^ a saying which 
seems to mean much the same as I '11 eat my hat, and in which the 
idea of thatching with pancakes, already encountered above in 'Jack 
the Giant-Killer: II', is taken to the ultimate pitch of absurdity. 
However, I should now like to venture beyond the confines of 
Lubberland.
Of Type 285, The Child and the Snake, there are according to
Aarne & Thompson fifteen German variants, among them the Grimms'
'MRrchen von der Unke', and as many as seventy-three Swedish ones.®^ 
The gist of the Grimms' version is as follows :
A child is in the habit of sharing its bowl of bread and
milk with a snake, which in return brings with it precious 
stones from its hidden treasure. However, the snake leaves 
the bread and drinks only milk, and one day the child pats 
it on the head with its spoon, saying: 'Thing, eat bread as 
well' ('Ding, ig auch Brocken'), When the mother hears this
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and sees the child apparently defending itself with its spoon 
against a serpent, she kills the good creature with a piece 
of wood. After this the child pines and wastes away, and 
soon it is dead.®®
This has survived not only as a tale in the German-speaking countries, 
but also as a proverbial saying, since in the Swiss Canton of Uri it is 
customary to say to children, or for that matter adults, who are 
over-fastidious in their eating habits; 'MUesch Meckli RU nR, nitt 
nur Mammaii!*®^ ('You must take bread as well, not just milk!'). 
Significantly, it is the child's words, which are the salient 
feature, the turning point of the story, that have remained here 
where all else has disappeared.
At this point one might ask whether a tradition which is so 
well represented on the Continent is to be found in the 
English-speaking countries. In fact Baughman lists a good dozen 
variants for North America, but only one for England.®^ This is 
a Cornish version, quoted by Briggs, who also refers to Charles 
Lamb's poem 'The Child and the Snake*.®® In addition, the theme 
has survived as an aetiological legend in the Welsh Borders,®7 and 
a saying from Oxfordshire indicates that it once had a still wider 
distribution. In the English Dialect Dictionary we find under the 
headword get the formula; Get on your own side, do. grey-pate!, 
which is explained as 'an expression used to children who want more 
than their share of anything*. It is from Mrs. Parker's 
Oxfordshire Words, and Wright informs us of an MS. addition 
according to which the expression was said to have taken its origin 
from a girl who shared her breakfast with a snake, and thus reproved 
her favourite when he wanted more than every alternate spoonful.®® 
Here, then, we have an interesting counterpart to 'MUesch Meckli 
au na. nitt nur MRmmaii!'. Both sayings derive from the words of 
the child in the original tale, but whereas the Swiss version is 
used as an exhortation to the over-nice, the Oxfordshire one was 
apparently meant to check those who erred in the opposite direction.
My next example is of a saying relating to avarice. There are ' 
of course many such sayings, and most take the form of a hyperbole, 
stating that a person is so mean that in order to save or obtain 
money he would perform a task generally thought to be improbably or 
impossible. Thus we find He'd straighten nails, or She'd buy half 
an egg if they'd sell her one. R a t h e r  more picturesque are to 
skin a louse and to drive a louse to London for the hide and tallow, 
both of which mean 'to be very greedy or grasping* . They are 
reminiscent of the German die Laus um den Pelz schinden. 'ein 
Ausdruck besonderen Geizes, der sich darin zeigt, daû einer selbst 
das kleinste Tierchen wegen eines geringfUgigen Gewinnes schindet.
Als witzige Pointe kommt bei dieser Rda. hinzu, da£ die Laus ja 
keinen Pelz hat'. Rührich, from whom these comments stem, also 
points out a similarity between the theme of these sayings and that 
of Aarne & Thompson Type 621, The L o u s e - S k i n . H e r e  a princess has
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a louse fattened until it becomes as big as a calf. At its death she 
has a dress made of its skin. She is to marry the man who can guess 
from what the dress is made. The hero learns by trickery and wins
her. The theme, which is to be found in the Grimms' fragment 'Die
Laus',42 was also adapted from an Italian source by Brentano in 
'Das Marchen von dem Baron von HUpfenstich*.^3
Baughman lists one version from K e n t u c k y , b u t  neither he nor 
Briggs gives any from Great Britain. However, the multiplicity of 
English proverbial sayings on this theme —  I have counted a 
dozen-odd versions, of which the earliest goes back to 1591 —  makes 
it seem unlikely that the tale of the louse-skin was never told in 
these islands. Even so, the possibility cannot be ruled out that 
the sayings on this subject have their origin in a proverb 
translated from some other language.
A North Yorkshire saying 'which also purports to characterize
the avaricious is They plait sawdust.̂ 5 The implication is
presumably that such people would be ingenious enough to make ropes 
from sawdust, just as they might perform such improbable feats as 
straightening nails or skinning lice. At the same time it is, or 
was, a popular belief that such fruitless tasks as plaiting sawdust 
or weaving ropes of sand were a suitable punishment after death for 
those who had in some way been found wanting in this life. 
Dyed-in-the-wool spinsters and bachelors might thus be condemned 
according to folk belief, and presumably misers too, who in 
Switzerland are referred to as SagmelchnUpfer. a  name which is 
strikingly reminiscent of our Yorkshire expression.
A Devonshire expression also springs to mind here. In 1977 a 
retired farmer from Sticklepath near Okehampton told me that when as
a young man he used to go out to cut peat in the part of Dartmoor
near Okement Hill and Cranmere Pool, the old people would say: Well, 
he* s gone out Uggaton (= Okement) today along of Benjy Gear, bindin' 
zan' (= sand), an' he got to make beans of the same.4 * My informant 
explained that a bean is a twist of straw used to tie up sheaves, and
that to tie up sand in this way is of course impossible. But neither
he nor any of the other local inhabitants knew who Benjy Gear was. 
Benjamin Gayer was in fact a seventeenth-century mayor of Okehampton 
who died with a guilty conscience, having embezzled some funds with 
which he had been entrusted. Local legend had it that his restless 
spirit was banished by twenty-three clergymen to Cranmere Pool, where 
it was condemned to make trusses or bonds of sand until the Day of 
Judgement's —  a fate, incidentally, which is said to be shared by 
the ghosts of several other West Country malefactors. Here, then, 
we have Aarne & Thompson Type 1174, Making a Rope of Sand, reduced 
to the status of a saying which can hardly have been used outside 
a few parishes around Dartmoor.
In discussing the well-known nursery rhyme 'Cock a doodle dool/
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My dame has lost her shoe', Iona and Peter Opie tell us that to 'mocke 
the cockes* by giving words to their crowing was a common game among 
children in Elizabethan t i m e s . 49 The following, more recent, example, 
which is in the form of a dialogue between two cocks, was told me in 
1977 by an informant from Iron Acton, Avon, and is interesting not 
only for its onomatopoeia, but also as a comment on the matrimonial 
state: First cock: The missus is maestur 'ere./Second cock: And so 
they be e v e r y w h e e r e l . ^ O  Further investigation shows, moreover, that 
this is the last remaining fragment of a popular tale called 'The 
Henpecked Husband', which runs as follows: * '
There was once a poor husband that was ruled by his wife.
One day she tormented him so much that he made up his mind 
to leave her and go into another country. So he set out on 
his way, and he had not gone far before he came to a farmhouse 
which stood by the roadside. Just as he was passing the door 
a cock crowed, and he thought the bird said, 'Women are masters 
here!* He went a few miles further, and came to another 
farmhouse. As he went by a cock crowed again, and he thought 
the bird said, 'Aye, and everywhere!' Then said the husband,
'I will go back and live with my wife, for now I am certain 
that women are the rulers of men'.^^
This is a variant of Aarne & Thompson Type 1375, Who can Rule his 
Wife? A more regular version of this is 'The Grey Mare is the 
Better Horse', the title of which has survived as a proverb in its 
own right.52
The monstrous regiment of women is also the theme of the 
Scottish saying It's a sour reek, which Wright tells us is used of a 
wife beating her husband. In explanation of this rather cryptic 
entry he appends a quotation from James Kelly's Scottish Proverbs of 
1721: "'It is a soure reek, where the good wife dings the good 
man." A man . . . coming out of his house with tears on his cheeks, 
was ask'd the occasion; he said there was a soure reek in the house; 
but upon farther inquiry, it was found that his wife had beaten 
h i m ' . Here we have proverb, proverbial saying, and the tale from 
which they are derived, all within the space of a few lines.
Evidence that the tale, and possibly a related saying, has in fact 
survived south of the Border, is provided by this more discursive, 
previously unpublished version from West Somerset:
Some years ago, the Squire of luxborough was walking from one 
of the hamlets to the other of a dark winter's night and he 
thought he saw something in the hedge. And he investigated 
and found it was one of his cottage tenants, William, who 
was eating bread and cheese, in the hedge. So he said,
'William, whatever are you doing there?' 'Oh sir,' he said, 
'chimney smokes terrible.'
Before William could say anything more. Squire was off to 
the cottage, and, being the landlord, he didn't knock or 
anything, he just opened the door. And the frying-pan missed
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his head by about a quarter of an inch. He quickly shut the 
door and went back to William, and he said, 'Ah William, my 
chimney smokes too sometimes.'34
Compare the German saying ès raucht (im Hause) in der KUche, which 
Rbhrich glosses; 'es herrscht Streit, die Frau schilt mit dem Mann, 
mit dem G e s i n d e ' . ^ ^  This shares the imagery, if not the source, of 
the British tradition.
In Dialogue 1 of Swift's Polite Conversation we find the 
following exchange:
Lady Smart: Go, run, girl, and warm fresh cream.
Betty; Indeed, madam, there's none left; for the cat has
eaten it all.
Lady Smart: I doubt it was a cat with two l e g s . 5®
The catch phrases exemplified here have of course survived to the 
present day, and we can also find German parallels, such as Die Katz 
hat es gefressen. In Alsace a child which, having stolen a titbit, 
replies along these lines, traditionally meets with the rejoinder: 
Ja. die wu zween FUeB hat. In listing such expressions Rbhrich 
refers to their obvious source, the tale of how a greedy cook eats 
the meal she is supposed to serve, but cleverly avoids the blame 
(Aarne & Thompson Type 1741).5? Aarne & Thompson refer to one 
Scottish and twenty-one Irish versions, but Baughman lists no 
variants for England or North America,
It might be contended that the type of study I have outlined 
above is too much concerned with survivals. Some of the traditions 
I have referred to still eke out an existence in the twentieth 
century, but they can hardly be said to enjoy rude health. To this 
one might counter that just as in recent decades students of dialect 
have turned their attention to a whole gamut of present-day 
varieties including urban dialects, so folklorists have concerned 
themselves increasingly with contemporary manifestations of oral 
tradition, among them the joke, the anecdote, and the modern legend. 
But, just as many features of modern urban speech hark back to the 
old rural dialects, so modern oral narratives often perpetuate 
traditional material in a new form. Two or three examples will 
illustrate this.
A Pennsylvania-German story runs as follows:
On the hot afternoons of summer, a mother was accustomed to 
give her child of two years or so a bowl of bread and milk 
out in the yard under a great oak tree. Then leaving the 
child, she would return indoors to her work. One day, she 
felt an impulse to look after the child, and went out into 
the yard. To her awe and fright she saw a big black snake 
with its head upraised,lying near the child. Her fright was
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so great that she was unable to move. Then to her still 
greater fright, she saw the child bring its spoon down on 
the head of the snake, saying, 'Eat crumbs too, not only 
milk.'58
This truncated version of The Child and the Snake is brought to an 
abrupt halt, so that the listener's sense of awe and impending 
disaster explodes into laughter when the child addresses the snake, 
a charming episode which stands out in the prototype all the more 
because it is the prelude to tragic events. The MBrchen has become 
ah amusing anecdote which has some of the characteristics of the 
jocular tale. A further and final stage in this process of 
reduction can be the joke, which, like the jocular tale, is often 
the vehicle for a sceptical or irreverent attitude, but is 
characterized by greater brevity.59 An example would be the 
following:
Two men spend a night in a haunted house. One dresses up 
as a ghost in order to scare the other. When his companion 
shows obvious signs of terror, he doffs his disguise and 
explains the trick, only to be told, 'It's not you I'm 
frightened of. It's what's standing behind youl'^O
Both teller and listener are pleasurably poised between belief and 
disbelief, one feels, in this whittled-down version of Baughman's 
Type 1676A, Big 'Fraid and Little 'Fraid, Some earlier versions of 
this are jocular tales, but others are legends, fraught with a sense 
of dread characteristic of that form. The following version, which 
has, I believe, never been anthologized, will serve as an example:
A poacher belonging to a party who frequented the . . .  
open commons on Maundown declared that, passing this eerie 
spot [where a suicide named Titybye had been buried], he saw 
a motionless figure standing on Titybye's grave. His 
companions determined to play a trick on his fears, and one 
of them, arrayed one night in a bullock's hide, went 
previously to the place and waited until the rest came up.
Soon the others arrived at the crossway, and one of them said 
to the ghost seer, 'Now, do you see anything there?' *0 yes,!
said he, 'there's the devil and Titybye looking over his 
shoulder.' At this the fellow in the hide gave a loud yell, 
flung off his horns and tail, and ran away for his life after 
his companions, who rushed helter-skelter down the lane into 
the town! All of them were thoroughly scared, but the man
who had seen the ghost of Titybye took to his bed and did
not recover his health for months afterwards.
All this is not to say that the legend as such has ceased to
exist in modern urban society. The story of the cadaver arm, for in­
stance (Baughman, N 384. 0.1. 1), in which a practical joke played by 
medical students has disastrous consequences, perpetuates as a legend 
a theme that was taken up by Hebei in his 'Tod vor Schrecken'.^2
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But the ultimate test of the legend is not whether it is 
concerned with the supernatural or the macabre, but whether it is 
believed by narrator and audience. This condition was fulfilled by 
the following example, which I heard about 1975:
A lady went into the toilets at a well-known department store 
in Bournemouth, and placed her handbag on the floor. A hand 
appeared under the partition and removed the handbag. After 
reporting the theft at the manager's office, the owner 
went home, A little later she received a telephone call, 
ostensibly from the manager, to the effect that the handbag 
had been found. She immediately went to collect it, only 
to be told that the telephone call must have been* a hoax.
When she arrived home again, she found that her house had 
been burgled in her absence.
It was only when I heard the same story told of different 
protagonists in different localities that I recognized it for what 
it ip, a piece of contemporary legendary lore.
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A n - Of Skinflints and Pinch-Farth.ings
Not very long ago I was reminded of the saying as mean
as Moke. which used to be common in the part of my family
that comes from NW Derbyshire * but an explanation of who or
what Moke might be did not readily occur to me* In some
northern dialects moke is 'mist* or 'fog' , and in general
dialect and in slang the word means 'donkey*. The latter
interpretation might be preferred by anyone familiar with2
the Cockney as mean as cat's. which also appears to refer 
to an animal, but the link is a veiy tenuous one, and both 
similes remain something of an enigma* Fortunately not all 
sayings about the parsimonious are as obscure* For instance, 
drastic though they are, two other Cockney expressions,
E's so tight 'is arse squeaks, and E* s so tight you couldn't 
get a tram ticket between the cheeks of 'is arse. are much 
less provocative from the linguistic point of view, since 
they clearly revolve around the double meaning of tight.
Apart from examples' of the sort I have just discussed, 
popular sayings about the miserly appear to fall into two 
main categories. Those in the first category are more or 
less realistic. They comment on the physical appearance, 
or, more commonly, on what may reasonably be assumed to be 
the actual habits of misers, whereas sayings of the second 
category are often in the form of a hyperbole, and give full 
rein to the imagination, claiming that in order to indulge 
his passion the skinflint would perform unlikely or impossible 
feats - that he would indeed skin a flint.
A
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dialect and in slang the word means 'donkey*. The latter
interpretation might be preferred by anyone familiar with
2
the Cockney as mean as cat's. which also appears to refer 
to an animal, but the link is a very tenuous one, and both 
similes remain something of an enigma. Fortunately not all 
sayings about the parsimonious are as obscure. For instance, 
drastic though they are, two other Cockney expressions,
E* s so tight 'is arse squeaks. and E's so tight you couldn't 
get a tram ticket between the cheeks of 'is arse  ̂ are much 
less provocative from the linguistic point of view, since 
they clearly revolve around the double meaning of tight.
Apart from examples- of the sort I have just discussed, 
popular sayings about the miserly appear to fall into two 
main categories. Those in the first category are more or 
less realistic. They comment on the physical appearance, 
or, more commonly, on what may reasonably be assumed to be 
the actual habits of misers, whereas sayings of the second 
category are often in the form of a hyperbole, and give full 
rein to the imagination, claiming that in order to indulge 
his passion the skinflint would perfoim unlikely or impossible 
feats - that he would indeed skin a flint.
'V *r.
 ̂ -  2 -
Let us start with the more realistic type of description»
In Westmoreland a person with a sharp, prominent nose was
said to be snine-nosed. and thought to be narrow and small-
minded. In W Yorkshire a sharp-nosed person, who was because
of this feature assumed to be a miser and niggard, was known
as a snip e-snout. Hence He's a snine-^snoout : he'll part wi*
nowght. A miser will, not unnaturally, scrimp, or scrouge.
The dialectal verb is substantivized to give scrouge. 'a
stingy, niggardly person* , a word which Dickens may well
have adapted in naming the miser of A Christmas Carol. Such
a niggard will spend much of his time in scratching and
scraping. He is thus known as a sc art or scart-the-bowl.
a scrat or scrat-pennv. He is a scrape. scrapie or scrape-hard.
a scrap e-dish or scrape-davtions. a da shin being a tub used
for kneading oatmeal dough. With his thumb-nail he will
presumably nip off or split the tiniest portion of food.
Thus he is a split-curran. split-fig or split-raisin ̂ a
nip-cheese. nip-prune or nip-screed. while a baker who gives i
short weight in bread is called a nip-roll. A person like
this is a nip-kite or nip-skin. one who would starve himself
3
or others from covetousness. He is a rare good customer
4
wheer they're givin* things away for nowt. Of such a nip-
farthing one might say, "Oh, he's such a scrimp - a regular 
5
g n a r l - b a n d the implication being that he would gnaw string
or twine rather than spend money on food. Such a one might
6
be said not to part with the reek of his kale, or, more
7
pungently, not to be able to spare the reek off his own shit. 
Here we begin to enter the realm of the unlikely and bizarre.
"/t- ■ - 3 -
and I shall now turn to expressions that are inspired more 
by speculation than by observation.
In the Grimms* Household Tales we find a story of how 
a princess fattened a louse until it was the size of a calf, 
slew it, and had a dress made of its skin. That man was to 8
be her husband who could guess the provenance of the garment.
This tale used to be widespread throughout Europe, and quite
possibly it gave rise to the grotesque idea that a miserly
person would likewise go so far as to flay a louse or flea
9
and keep its skin. The first recorded English instance of 10
a proverbial expression along these lines goes back to 1591,
and if we turn to Joseph Wright's English Dialect Dictionary
(1898 - 1905), we find that during the intervening centuries
the vernaculars had had time to develop the idea in a variety
of ways with characteristic expressiveness. In Scotland
a miserly person would be willing to skin a louse for the
tallow o't. and, indeed, in Derbyshire such a one was known
as a skin-8-1 ouse. In 8 Lancashire he would flay two devils 11
for one skin. or, as a W Yorkshire version had it, flea12two dules for va skin. H Yorkshire variants, also listed
by Wright, were to drive a louse to London for the hide"and 13 14tallow, and to skin a toad for the hide and tallow.
Thus the ground was already prepared for such recent versions
as the Yorkshire woman* s "I had to be so careful, I * d skin
15a louse for its fat and liver" ̂ and the Welshman's ''Name
160* goodness! He'd skin a gnat for its hide, would owd Tom**. 
Still more recent variants are from Northumberland and 
Leicestershire respectively: "He*d follow a louse to hell
-  4 -
for the tallow", and "He would skin a flea for a farthing
  17
and spoil a sixpenny knife over the job".
Not only will misers flay lice and fleas and such small
deer, if we are to believe popular idiom, but they will
also skin flints and the like, for despite the adage No man
18
can flay a stone. to flay a flint is * to Act meanly in
19
order to get or save money*, '. and in Norfolk flay-a-flint20
accordingly meant *mean* or 'stingy*. Perhaps the Northumbrian21
"He's that mean , he wad peel an orange in he pocket"
was suggested by sayings such as these, possibly the Warwick-
22
shir e "Her'd buy half an egg if they'd sell * er one" echoes
23
the proverb Half an egg is better than an empty shell. ,
and certainly there is a relationship between the Devonshire
saying"E'd tek the milk outer ver tay if ye didn't have it 
24
nailed in". and the catch phrase If it* s not nailed down
it* s mine, more appropriate to the light-fingered than to
the merely parsimonious. Here we are reminded of the Northern
Irish He would steal the cross off an ass. said of an avaricious
person. The cross, or dark marks across the shoulders of
a donkey, are of course significant in popular tradition.
In Oxfordshire they were for instance said to have been
25
made by the legs of Christ as he rode into Jerusalem.
Many sayings about the miserly can thus be shown to have 
their roots in established tradition, but others do not have 
even the ghost of a pedigree as far as I have been able to 
ascertain. Their imagery is none the less striking for that, 
and some of them have a rounded feel about them as if they 
had been much used. Examples that might be cited are the
26Cambridgeshire "*Im, eez so tight, e'd straighten nails".
— 5 —
the Scottish "He is so tight-fisted he wouldna give you a
27
fricht if he were a ghost". and "He's so mean he'd steal
28
a dead fly from a blind spider". heard in an Oxfordshire pub.
A Berkshire description of a tight-fisted couple: "There
they sits, one on one side of the fire and one t'other,
holding on to two sides of a sixpence and stretching on
29
'im to make 'n go as fur as a shilling" has the ring of
new coinage, but only in the case of a Devonshire woman's
expostulation, heard at the funeral of a mean old relative
who died on 31. 3. 73, can we posit a terminus a quo: "If
ee'd a-knowed, 'e would * ave hung on a bit so's we'd 'ave
30
'ad to pay V.A.T. on 'un. Here indeed we have a product
of m odem economic trends.
By contrast, when a North Yorkshire man said of miserly
31
neighbours "They plait sawdust" . he was, it seems likely,
unconsciously drawing on a very ancient tradition. According
to this, those who in this life were guilty of certain vices,
including avarice and rapacity, were condemned in the next
world to such fruitless tasks as plaiting sawdust, weaving
ropes of sand, or emptying a lake with a sieve or shell.
Thus in parts of Switzerland a miser is still referred to
32
as a ' sawdust plaiter* (Sagmelchnüpfer). Rather similarly,
the German name * snow-siever* (Schneesieb er) as a term of
abuse for a died-in-the-wool bachelor reflects the traditional
belief that unmarried persons were condemned to sieve snow
33
in the next life.
However, as Rohrich has pointed out, such an unlikely 
activity as plaiting sawdust can be looked at in two ways,
-  6 -
on the one hand as a cruel task imposed on malefactors in
the hereafter because of the unlikelihood that they will
ever encompass it, on the other hand as something that might
well be achieved in the here and now by someone endowed
34
with sufficient ingenuity. We have seen that popular idiom
invests the miserly with just such ingenuity, so that in
their excessive concern with economy they might well go to
the lengths of skinning lice, buying half eggs, or straightening
nails. By the same token They plait sawdust might be seen
as a hyperbolic statement of the ingenuity that the miser* s
passion drives him to, rather than a grim reminder of some
punishment to which he is, or will be, condemned.
This dual interpretation of the thinking that possibly
lies behind a popular saying will perhaps help shed light
on another proverbial expression. In Chapter XI of Q*s
Trov Town Caleb Trotter says of a certain Lawyer Mennear:
"Aw, he was a reg'lar split-fig, an* *ud go where the devil
35
can't, an* that's atween the oak an* the rind."
Alwyn and Brinley Eees tell us that in Celtic tradition
"lines without breadth symbolize the supernatural in the realm
of space, and in modern folklore spirits can be confined in
such spaceless places as 'between the froth and the water*
or * between the bark and the tree*", much as they can be set
such impossible tasks as draining the sea with a bottomless 
36
cup or, one might add, weaving ropes of sand and plaiting
sawdust. Just as John Tregeagle of Trevorder and Benjamin
Gayer of Okehampton, whose vices were of a mercenary nature,
37
were condemned to v/eave ropes of sand, so the spirits of
V -  7 -
38
other West O.ountry malefactors such as Major Docton and
39
Sir John Pop ham were said to he confined in trees. If we
take all this into account, we might see Caleb Trotter's
remark that Lawyer Mennear would go between the oak and the
rind as a presentiment of his fate in the next life.
By and large, however^ our second type of interpretation
would seem to be more appropriate here. According to Wright,
in West Somerset to go between the oak and the rind means40
* to shuffle, to trim*. More specifically, it means * to
make fine distinctions, to split hairs, to quibble*, and
-  . 41
in NW Devon where the devil can* t go is usually added,
as in our Cornish version about Lawyer Mennear, who has indeed
shown himself to be a quibbler in cheating Caleb Trotter
by a remarkable piece of skulduggery. Tree and bark, or rind,
occur frequently in popular idiom to represent things which
are indissolubly united - as near as bark to tree. as an
42
English saying puts it. The German zwischen Baum und Borke 
stecken ( * to be stuck between tree and bark* ), meaning
* to be in a fix/dilemma*, stems from the idea of the woodsman* s 
axe jammed immovably between tree and bark. The French 
proverb II ne faut^mettre le doigt entre l'arbre et 1* écorce 
signifies that one should not interfere in quarrels between
43
man and wife, or otherwise meddle in another family's affairs.
The English equivalent is Put not thv hand between the
44
bark and the tree.
From these examples it is clear that popular thinking 
foresees difficulties, or even dangers, for anyone who presumes 
to interpose himself between such closely knit things as 




we have seen that misers and their ilk are regarded as 
belonging to this class of persons - will succeed in entering 
this normally inviolable space and go where the devil can't. 
an* that's atween the oak an* the rind. So far so good, one 
might say, but how are we to explain the reference to the 
devil here? *
It might be appropriate at this point to look elsewhere
for analogues. It will be recalled that after a lifetime
of outwitting the devil. Jack o* Kent, the hero of the
Welsh Border, was in danger of finally succumbing to the
fiend because of a compact he had entered. According to
this, the devil was to take him, body and soul, when he died,
whether he was buried inside or outside a church. In spite
of this. Jack had the last laugh, since he had himself buried
in the thickness of the wall at Grosmont Church, where he
was neither * inside* nor * outside*, and the devil was cheated 
45
of his prey. Like the space between a church* s inside and 
outside wall, the space between oak and rind is 'neither* 
and 'nor*. Thus not only a folk hero such as Jack o' Kent, 
but also misers and equivocators of whom Lawyer Mennear is 
a prime representative, are seen by popular tradition as 
capable of performing the impossible or paradoxical task, 
and thus of cheating the devil.
There is admittedly a difference between the Border and 
the West Country traditions in that in the former the motifs 
of paradoxical task and escape from the devil are linked to 
form legendary material, whereas in the latter they have 
crystallized as a proverbial saying. Nevertheless, we do
- 9 -
not have to look far for legendary analogues in the West
Country, although they are only distantly related. For instance,
a girl from Bridgerule near Holsworthy in Devon was said
to have obtained respite from the devil until a candle was
burnt out, and to have escaped him when the candle was extinguished
46
and walled up in Bridgerule Church. Perhaps there are
legends more closely related to the saying about Lawyer
Mennear. After all, proverbial sayings frequently bear witness
47
to the more discursive manifestations of oral tradition.
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TAIL CORN 
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S e le c t e d  and A n n otated  
Ly
J . B . Sm ith
A 2 0
I  am i n d e b t e d  t o  t h e  E d i t o r s  o f  The Countryman f o r  t h e i r  
p e r m i s s i o n  t o  p u b l i s h  a s e l e c t i o n  f r o m  " T a i l  C o m " ,  a 
co lum n w h ich  a p p e a r e d  o v e r  a num ber  o f  d e c a d e s ,  b u t  w h ic h  
r e c e n t l y  p e t e r e d  o u t ,  a p p a r e n t l y  f o r  l a c k  o f  s u i t a b l e  
m a t e r i a l .
The o f f e r i n g s  w h i c h  were  p r i n t e d  i n  " T a i l  C om " w e re  
e s s e n t i a l l y  s h o r t ,  p i t h y  r u r a l  s a y i n g s  a s  o v e r h e a r d  b y  
s u b s c r i b e r s  t o  The Countryman w i t h  a n  e a r  f o r  t h e  w e l l - f o r m e d ,  
v i g o r o u s  p h r a s e  and c o l o u r f u l  im a g e .  What many c o n t r i b u t o r s  
d i d  n o t  r e a l i z e ,  h o w e v e r ,  was t h a t  a  good  number  o f  t h e  
s a y i n g s  were  f a r  f ro m  o r i g i n a l :  a s  o f t e n  a s  n o t  t h e y  h av e  
a r e m a r k a b l y  l o n g  p e d i g r e e ,  w h ic h  I  h a v e  w h e re  p o s s i b l e  
a t t e m p t e d  t o  t r a c e  o r  comment on i n  t h e  a t t a c h e d  n o t e s .
H ere  I  h a v e  a l s o  t r i e d  t o  show t h a t  " T a i l  Corn" c o n t a i n s  
m a t e r i a l  t h a t  c a n  b e  o f  i n t e r e s t  t o  t h e  s t u d e n t  o f  d i a l e c t .
The num ber  o f  s a y i n g s  p r i n t e d  i n  " T a i l  Corn" o v e r  t h e  
y e a r s  must  h a v e  r u n  i n t o  t h o u s a n d s .  I n  an a t t e m p t  t o  g i v e  
an  i m p r e s s i o n  o f  t h e  r a n g e  o f  i t e m s  i n c l u d e d  and a t  t h e  same 
t i m e  t o  keep  t h i s  s e l e c t i o n  w i t h i n  r e a s o n a b l e  b o u n d s ,  I  
h a v e  d e v i s e d  h e a d i n g s  w hich  owe n o t h i n g  t o  any  o r t h o d o x  
s y s t e m ,  and h a v e  r e s t r i c t e d  m y s e l f  t o  t h e  p e r i o d  f rom  
1968 t o  1980 ,  Mr C r i s p i n  G i l l  e d i t e d  The C ou n t ry m an , and 
" T a i l  C o rn " ,  d u r i n g  t h e s e  y e a r s ,  and t o  h im I  am p a r t i c u l a r l y  
g r a t e f u l  f o r  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  and a d v i c e  he  gave  me.
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i  l h  I LG ANJ> IVi e t M h o R
So m e r s e t  veteran watching teenager in very brief skirt: ‘The Lard do try  I something terrible these days. W henever I secs one o* these ’ere mini-skirts, my ’cart do 
go like a  d rasher’.
I e n l a n d  wornan, of daughter expecting a  baby: ‘She’s 
podding up nicely now’.
A g e d  retainer on Yorkshire farm, to farmer’s ‘little lass' 
in her new spring bonnet of flowers: ‘Tha looks like an 
ullet [owlet] peepin’ out of a louphole’.
1 I * Ckr.MimiAN farmer admiring copper beech: "bonny tree
that’ll. Coom October he’ll be as red as a fox’.
.1 fiuiiu a is ojfered fur the best paragraph : it must be true and 
uriuinal. Also-rans^ i f  printed, earn the usual rate. This auartet 
the ouinea jioes to Mrs D. .\I. h'ydd for the second.
-lL->
.N O R F O L K  m a n , o f  b a c k w a r d  d a u g h te r :  ‘P o o r  m a w t h c r ,
>hc ain’t got much above the ears. Even ’er mending do 7 î  ‘ i ' t  




No r f o l k  farmer, watching lad’s attempts to t u r n  handle of old-fashioned turnip-cutting macluwj 
'XJiat be too hard for him—like try in to hold wind in ^ 
mitten*.
|)'l* M R e t i r e d  Cotswold f a r m  worker on ploughing thia ' So i* I over stone-brash: ‘’Tis like trying to skin a shcep’l 
you’.
A guinea is offered for the best paragraph; it must  be true 
original. Also-rans, i f  printed, earn the usual rate. J his “  




Y  ̂ C o tsw o ld  waller, on receiving load of unsuitable stone: ‘They76^̂% y  
be as big as bullocks* *eads and as *ard as Pharoah*s *eart*. ( *"
V
t k  O ld  C a r t e r ,  se e in g  rooks soarin g  o n  upw ard air currents, 
r a u iic d , ‘Look at th ey  o ld  rook s b u sy  m aking  w illo w  baskets.* 7 ^
. Lancashire Mother, to her son curled up with a book, ‘Tha H 
s its  croodlcd up like a thrutched uUct.* (A young owl with its neck 
•niBg.)
S o m e r se t  M a n ,  of a bcnign-looking bull, *Don*t *ee w o ^  *bout 
Vl m*dears, *er be so quiet as a znail.* u  ' > ^
CoMMtNT on a Northumbrian labourer who received bad news in 
ted; ‘He fell back aal of a heap, *is eyes starin’ and *c’s fingers 
dttherin* like a twitchy bell’s nippers (earwig’s forceps).’ ^  . q .. ^
z
_ _  W e s t e r n  A u s t r a l i a n  stockbreeder, of n e w  employee:
Ride? He couldn't ride in a carl with a pig-net over
him'.
S c o t s m a n  to visitor from Wales: ‘Porridge is no what 
it used to be. When I was a boy ye could dance on it'.
C o r n is h  r o a d m a n , a  p ip e -sm o k e r  s in c e  b o y h o o d , on  
b e in g  o ffe r e d  a  c ig a r e tte :  ‘I w o u ld  so o n e r  p u t  a le e c h  in to  
m v  m o u th  th a n  o n e  o ’ th e m  t h in g s ’.
V . ^  C u m b e r ^ n d  fl(K k m aster  o n  th e  m a r r ie d  s ta te :  ‘I ’d
la th c r  b e  t ie d  to  ta il  o f  c o o  a n ’ m u c k e d  to  d e a th ’. 1) I ' l




^  O c t o g e n a r ia n  c lo c k m a k c r , o f  u n r e lia b le  timcpio^
‘T h a t  o n e  ru n s o n  c a r tw h e e ls  a n d  h a y b a n d s ’.
■ V fiuCKiNGHAMSHiRE farmer to inefficient ploughman; ‘That furrow’s 
like a dog’s hind leg. If a hare run down’t he’d break his back’.’7 “)
the loose weave of a (
11 otK3' I OU could riddle bulldogs through it!’ *) *) ' ' C
G-LoicF.STtRSHiRE COUNTRYMAN, describing weeds in his 
market garden: ‘That fat’en did grow so high you 
could’ve lied ‘orsc to it.’ If 1 ' I ' S'
1 1  D o r s e t  w ife  to  c o n v a le s c e n t  h u s b a n d  w h o  w a n ts  to
k n o w  w h e n  h e  c a n  g e t  b a c k  t o  w o r k  in  th e  g a r d e n :  'W h e n  
th e  su n  sh in e s  o n  b o t h  s id e s  o f  t h e  h e d g e ’.
L i n c o l n s h i r e  m a n . in  a p p r e c ia t io n  o f  a n  u n e x p e c te d  m e a l:  
‘T h a n k  ya  m is su s ,  th a t  w o r  g o o d  w o t  th e r e  w a s o f  it -  a n d  th e r e  
w o s  p le n ty  o f  it su c h  a s  it w o s . ’ 'f  ' f
Ni >k h )I.n w o m a n , e x p la in in g  y o u n g  w o m a n 's  in d is p o s it io n :
I4- W e ll ,  th e  d o c to r  sa id  s h e  m o ig h t  b e , a n d  th e  c h e m is t  s a id  s h e  ^
H orn’t, b u t sh e  th o u g h t  s h e  w o r  a n d  n o w  sh e  a i n ' t ’, ’ |
CoRNisHMAN, a sk c d  t o  c o m m e n t  o n  b e c o m in g  a coJ  
iT  * te n a r ia n :  ‘W e ll ,  ’t c d n ’ b a d  fo r  w h a t  ’t is ’. |
H
7
Al BERT the gardener worked over 50 years for a lady who annually 
organised s village dance for a good cause. Once—and only once— (, 
she asked Albert to buy a ticket. He replied simply, ‘1 never pays to
sw eat!’
S c o t t i s h  c o u n t r y m a n  ta lk in g  o f  th e  b a d  w ea th er  a n d  DicaK ^ 
1 . iu u iu ia l o u t lo o k :  ‘Ah w e ll, w e  n iv e r  d ie d  a w in te r  y e i . ’̂ ^ . ^  y .
ir l 'i ’ 2- D e r b y s h i r e  f a r m e r ,  on hearing that a friend had been hfi 
a substantial legacy: ‘By Guy, mester, that’s better than a bat 
in t’eye wi’ a thack-peg, any road round.’
(ON 0 1/̂  C-ATIoM
\  H e r e f o r d s h i r e  farmer, returning from market with nervous 
if young nephew: ‘I’ve brought you a visitor. Mother’. Wife: ‘I’d 1 
lot rather ’ad a new broom’.
. I^NlSH woman replying to a story whose veracity she doubted:'^ _
^  R yes, and can ’ee see cabbidgc a growin* on me faice?’ t t ' I o
ff&RFoi-k Moman; 'O i d w n ’t know  naurhcn a b o u t th e  parson. O i 
d w f'tg o o  to  charch above o n ce  a m on th  and he d o o n ’t wear up  
o ’ my door m ats.’ 7 ̂  * I ' 1
9t$THiCT visitor to old Som ersetsh ire  cou n tryw om an : ‘A re y o u -  _ 
7 ftgfcpijj on am  better w ith your neigh b ou r now r’ O ld  w o m a n ; ‘A h  ^
u«U. she’d do ee a kindness any day , but she d o  hold  her m alice  ’
S u r r e y  c o w m a n , o f  o n e  o f  h is  less  p r o d u c t iv e  c h a r g e s :  ‘S h e  
a in ’t n o  u s e  n o r  h ’o m a m e n t . ’
H u n t i n g d o n s h i r e  v i l la g e r  o f  a n o th e r  w h o  s p o ilt  th e  g o o d  T start t o  a m e e tin g :  ‘S h e  w e r e  lo ik e  th e  first c o w -p a t  in  a fresh
p a stu r e .’ f i  t  L
1.  D u m f r i e s s h i r e  housewife to recalcitrant son: ‘Secsta, p
muckle great sumph, Ah’ll gar tha dae as tha's tell « 
fetch tha a right d u ff o’ the lug. T ha’s a fair scunner’.
TNFURIATED Norfolk man, of his hated brother-in-law 
 ̂. l à  ^  ‘If that sit o n  a  muck-hcap, you can’t tell where tha 
begun, nor yet where that ended’.
ON 1 |N 6-Oi5 TK
Cu«M sU landladtj to her equally Cornish lodger; ‘ ’Ow doan’ ee i' 
kmm 10 lalL a bit ’alf decent?’ ' y
1  m i s  w o r t  H old-timer, to an Australian visitor, ‘I tl^ught *ee y 
T  fr**™ foreign parts. ’Ec go* foony way o* torkin’ an yer.* 7*) ' T ' 4”
V e te r a n  to small child, ‘Why doesn’t thee mam learn thee to talk U  
proper?* "7^ yi'lO
W e ls h m a n , listening to an interview in Welsh on early- 
Y morning radio: ‘Duw, that Caernarfonshire accent is so strong,
)t)u could split slates on it’. ^
n. IXmsET WOMAN, explaining why she stopped courting a child- ,




C û (K(h ^ n T3 0 f t c v L i  OF j gCH^Vi ovE
AfffARftMCç^ A n /  C 0 H f TiTvTiçN
® crop̂ ĵ  . j - ^
Y«<ICimfe X.rir.L'.  ̂ Uy., ►fp^nu.c : ‘«,-f KACr": c.lf
1 fcit€4 : on both sid es’.
>ipmUu offered for the best paragraph ; it must be true and original.
■bi^dns, tfprinted, earn the usual rate. This quarter the pound goes to 
A. Burling for the first,
l8l
—11
- I J .7 .Z  D e r b y s h i r e  farmer’s tribute to late sister-in-law: ‘Hoo 
T were t’ grandest lass as ever wore shoe leather. Hoo d a
heart in her belly as big as a bucke t.
;  ^ °" '" '" '^ 0"^ N .o faU ndfr icnd :-S he \a , ,on„bundough-  ,<;Vi t ■ '•
Il
S u f f o lk  M a n :  ‘She’s a rare nice woman, give you the top brick  ̂
off of the chimney if you arst her for it.* 4 ‘î  * Y * C
* Essex  s ^ i n c : ‘S h e ’s that d o w n tr o d d e n ,  s h e ’s lo ik e  a to a d  /  
iindc r a h a r r e r . 4  5 * 3 '.)“
S u f f o l k  g a r a g e - o w n e r  whose wife had Just dropped a  
spanner: ‘She’s as clumsy as a cow with a cup and saucer’. ^ .
a
M (.'oR M SH M A N , of offended neighbour: ‘Aw, ’e’ve gone off w ith l^ |*v  
*is ’air in a knot’.
^.  4  Y o r k s h ir e  d a le sm a n  to  a c q u a in ta n c e  qu ick  to t c d c t  
o f fe n c e :  ‘N a y ,  m iste r , t h o o ’s sh o t  a fo o r  th o o ’s pulkdj ^ *
tr ig g e r
/  WORCESTERSHIRE WOMAN a b o u t  s o m e o n e  a rr iv in g  in  a h u rr y . (,
w Here h e  c o m e s  w ith  h is  b r e a th  in  h is  h a n d  ! ^ 2  ' 1 '  ^
12
louvSHiaEMAN indicating chap  in  a hurry: ‘I f  he w ere caw d he d 
■at hcv t’timc ter shiver.* ^  ®
4 fmiiJ is offered for the best paragraph ; others that are printed earn 
They must be true and original. This quarter the pound goes to 
Has S. M. Gifford for the first.
m
UilClSTERSHiRE w om an, o f  so m eo n e  w h o  w orked slow ly , ‘H e*s"nr  
t »  ilow to carry cold diiuiers.*
^ is offeredfor the first paragraph ; others that are printed earn
This time the pound goes to Mrs D. £. Coates.
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 ___  ik, _ "4 Y - —
O ld  C heshire COUNTRYWOMAN, coming up the garden path: 
‘Ay, I’m coming, slow and steady, like a donkey’s gallop’. 44 • j -
Y  H e r e f o r d s h ir e  fa r m  l a b o u r e r , o f  a  w o r k m a te  w h o  h a s  b e e n  A
educated  at a n  a g r icu ltu ra l c o lle g e :  ‘H e ’s g o t  th ree  b o o t la c e s ! ’
n -y i
t  D e v o n s h ir e  woman, o f daughter’s smart boy friend : -  • ÿ
‘Ver ’e comes, all dressed up like a fourpcnny rabbit’. ^
Hi iCk COUNTRY M a n , sp eak in g  o f  so m eo n e  recently prom oted: y
Ik  walks about w ith h is chest p u lled  ou t like a fourpenny rabbit.’
irt'L-'f
i8i
I t  a »  O ld w o m a n ,  watching a teenage girl in the road; ‘She’s walking 
wi’ such a swing, she’d almost dry a washing.
Kiw York expression for a bustling woman, ‘She’s the whole y  
IM  and the dog under the wagon.’ 7V S  ‘ if
C u m b r ia n  f a r m e r , k ep t w a it in g  b y  a n e ig h b o u r :  ‘Y o n  fe lla , h e  
c o u ld n ’t g e t h is s e l f  scra tted  o u t  o f  a p a p e r  b a g .’ p  Y  * iT
Co rnish  c o m m e n t  o n  a w o m a n  w h o  h a d  a h o s t  o f  g o o d s  o n  ^
W r p u rih asc: “ E r g o e s  to  se a  w ith  a  b ig  sa il a n d  a r o tte n  
MUSt̂  • 41 VI
'Y
IR.ISH xr.M»m un hearing that a notorious spendthrift has been left t -»  
RthEw : *- I'm fellin’ ye, he’s the boy who’ll know how to multiply it
,'wLo fractions’.
Y o r k s h i r e  woman, of early struggles to make ends 
^ "icct: ‘I had to be so careful, I ’d skin a louse for its fat 15 
and liver’.
A SCOT talking to another about a third and absent party: ‘He is so ^ 
tight-fisted he wouldna give you a fricht if he were a ghost\'|^.y,c^
A pound is offered for the best paragraph : it must be true and original. 
Others that are printed earn 50p. This quarter the pound goes to Mrs 
Dorothy Buckley for the first.
m
Y  t iM B R I D G E S H iR E  remark: ‘ 'Im. eea so tight, e’d w a i ^ t ^  nails.* %
N o » t h l ’m b r ia n  o f  a  stingy neighbour: ‘He’s that mean, he i- 
•*0 peel an orange in he pocket!’ I r Z ’ X ' i f
c  S c o T 5  vwjman, describing beggar’s attire: ‘He hadna as much on^^'.j.j^ 
him as w ould stuff a stilt’ [pad a crutch].
WELSH CO UNTRYW O M AN, describing a parsimonious x
hour: -Nam e o' goodness! H e’d skin a gnat for its
ow'd Tom ’. . I • /
N o r t h  Y o r k s h i r e  m a n  sp eak in g  o f  m iserly neighbours: ‘T h e y  u 
plan (plait) sa w d u st’.
i2.50 is offered for the first paragraph; others that are printed earn £  7.
H û time, first place goes to jf. Parr of Wolverhampton.
( V V - .  11 ■ ( > v  i )  ' «
"  -She d idnw heel barrer’
:t»«SSMiat «..man commenting on the scanty dress of her
!ier;(^r1"fsen‘e ^ ’.“ “'‘' 2 S
IC
1 1 - 4 4  NGHA^HIRE Woman to  ch ild  enthu siastica lly  ea tin g  large 
stick  o f  rock: ‘T h a ’ll be all bartled up  an’ as fat as a m ow dyw arp  
[ m o le ] . ^ *
I
Woman talking o f  a very tall, thin friend: ‘He look like he was U 
«ought up in a grandfather clock and fed through the key- ' ’ 
bole!* (from an Australian reader, aged 98). i r Z ' I
d pound Ü offered Jar the first paragraph: others that are printed earn 
Ôp. This time the pound goes to Mrs D. A. Bowles.
TWO HEREFORDSHIRE FARMERS, cach  Separately d escr ib in g  a 
thin man : ‘ ’E’s as th in  as a sn ip e ’s gut* and ‘ ’E’s so  th in , th a t  
i f  fC door opened  a n ’ n o b o d y  co m e through— that ’ud be ’im !’ 4* g '5 ' t
Y
3 Co. Derry woman describing friend: ‘She’s that thin ye W d
I*- h 'T  pull her through a Hute backwards and it wouldna stap the play m .
*1 G l o u c e s t e r s h i r e  woman, of emaciated neighbour: ‘Never wa
much to ’im, no more’n a rasher o’ wind an’ a fried snowball’.
] 1 • I » (, C r o f t e r  d e sc r ib in g  n e w  m in ister  w h o  is p a in fu lly  
‘M o n , I ’v e  se e n  m o r e  fat o n  a  t in k er ’s b ic y c le ’.
th in :
"IL . "  17
M im lo th ia n  w o m a n  o n  s le n d e r  y o u n g s te r ;  ‘She b e  s e v e n  s to n e  
w ring ing  w e t ’. <4 V '  5
n  \ViFt of sick husband: He's that wasted, you could I
strain him through a colander’.
H e a r d  in  E ss e x :  ‘Oad bones are snappin’ an’ crackin’ loik sticks, y  
an’ 1 can’t lift moi fut over a wheat straw.’ - 1  • -i"
fssEX WOMAN: *Oi w e r e  th at q u e e r  Oi h a n ’t g o t  th e  s tr en g th  H 
\ t , iicp  o v er  a w h ea t straw ’. I ' t
E l d e r l y  He r e f o r d s h ir e  lady , a s k e d  i f  h e r  s is te r ,  w h o  lo o k e d  j
t h in  a n d  i l l ,  a te  w e ll:  ‘A h ! ’er  c a t s  w e l l  b u t  ’e r  d o e s n a  p r a is e  
h e r  p a s t u r e s ! ’.
' {% g
LANCASHIRE comment on z lady still extremely active despite 
advancing years: ‘Er. She’s as fit as a butcher’s dog,*^ • 2.* j I
T OWLAND Scots comment on village gossip: ‘She 
^  spends a ’ her day gatherin’ news, flittin’ frae wan 
7 1 24 hoose tac anither like a paper pawkic [bag] blawin’ in 
the wind .
Hampshire village gossip; ‘She buzzes round the village like aT l 1 Y  
t(i//wiltdore in a poppy head.’ (A dumble dore is a bumble bee.)
S c o t t i s h  woman describing hxzal gossip, ‘She’d talk a gramo- ) . 
T phone to scrap iron, that one.’ 1 ^ Z ' l
S o m e r s e t  woman, of talkative neighbour: ‘She’s all jaw, like. 
IL sheep’s head .
IsHtorswet man, of his friend’s nagging wife: ‘Poor owd Bill, he 
all o>cr th’orchard an’ finished up wi’ a crab’.
H e n p e c k e d  U l s t e r  h u s b a n d ,  telling a friend what his wife had^ 
given him  for tea the previous evening: ‘H ot tongnerand coIcT^" 
s h o u l d e r ’. 4^6 " 5 r  ^
 ̂ L a b o u r e r  speaking of over-zealous wife: ’Er be like Farmer 
%. '  Tregize’s geese—always wanting to be where ’er baint*. . 5
CoRM iJH w om an  w h en  a sk ed  i f  h er  r e s tle ss  y o u n g  n e igh b ou r w as at 
‘1 d u n n a w ; ’e e  d ’ v lit  in  a n d  o u t  lik e  a v ly .’ y V  I ' 1
IIF A g K  WORKER, of vacillating and indecisive employer: ‘Can’t 
Jide, wor kin’ vor ’im, *tcz like bein’ ’andcu/fed to a ghost.’y t i - | 
Ik ■
Oxfordshire villager, describing the wonders of Spag- 
k t& l . junction in Birmingham: *Ar, whoever worked that one out 
VA mor’an lice in ’is ’ead 1’ 4'o • i * ”*-
I
W e ls h  s u p e r v i s o r ,  of a voluntary helper: ‘She’s a good worker, 
don’t get me wrong, but she’s not quite twelve inches to the 
’ 4 Y • Z * (>
2o
H a m p sh ir e  f a r m w o r k e r  describing a fellow; ‘H e’s that dim- 
witted he don’t know hay from a bull’s foot’. Z ' 1 q
12.50 is offered for the first paragraph; others that are printed earn £ 1. 
This time, first place goes to Stan Williams of West Yorkshire.
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' I
Y o r k s h ir e  f a th e r  to  d im -w itte d  so n :  ‘N a y ,  la d . tli'aS 
> m o r e  u se  ’n  h a ’p e n n y  b o o k  w ith o u t a n y  p a g e s  ai) t jno
back torn off’.
V 7 1 ' 1 *^  YORKSHIRE woman on her neighbours; ‘She’s as daft as Kittle-Harry, and he’s as queer as Dick’s hat-hand’.
2/ n
WiiKlNDtR from London, seeing a Brown Leghorn hen, to 
tio Suffolk gardener: ‘I’ve never seen a pheasant like that X 
Ijrtorc.’ Gardener’s reply: ‘No and you never will, yew know 
no more than a crow do about Sunday.’ At L ' I ' V
CoRNiSH usHtR.M.xN, describing the men of a rival fishing 
Z  villane: ‘ They do put candle out winda, an ’ if et blaws out, tes )
'(^fierce to put to sea, an’if et don’blaw o u t,’les too calm’. .4 Y'3 3
Lancashire workshop foreman replying to an enquiry about the 
n w  W: *’t ^  lazy, ’ee’ll ncer be killed wi’ wark, bout it tumbles on 
»f*im’.
V
1-1 A n  O ld  L a n c a s h i r e  man of his rather backward son : ‘Ec’i’ad meyt put in ’is mouth, an* ’c were too lazy to chew it’
Kentish husband about his wife: ‘She don’t bother ’erself. 4 ) ' I Y 
Proper Sally Slapcabbage she is’.
1 ICEsmRE woman’s remark about any doubtful character: -  
‘Hr*tt queer as Dick’s ’atband. Went nine times round and t h e n
I tic
(ouNn D i r h a m  man referring to acquaintance of dubious 3’k 
re|vYatUrf’-’hy lad, he’s a scorcher, cares 1er now t ner neabody an’ ^ 
Kntlcyi fingert he wad rob the Holy Ghost of his shoe laces\
Yo fcKSHiRt woman commenting on dubious man: ‘1 m not  ̂ -
p a  by appearances, but when I sees shells I can guess cggs’T f 'Z *  q
p  U A "  S h r o p s h i r e  villager of an untrustworthy neighbour: "Im? E 
y- 1C T»:> couldn’t go straight, not if you was to stuff’im up a gaa-as pipe’.
CoRNisHMAN discussing a neighbour: ‘I wouldn’ call un a liar, 43" 7
V  b u t ’e d ’andle the truth aw k’ard’.
[ truth
Sussex forester, of charming neighbour and compulbi.J 
’Arry is the way ’e ’andlcs uj
i»
^ 1  N o r t h u m b r i a n  w o m a n  o f  a  n e ig h b o u r  g iv e n  to  rom anm i^  
‘E very  t im e  sh e  o p e n s  h e r  m o u th , th e  lie s  c la tter  o u t wiit 
h o b n a i le d  b o o t s  o n ,  h e e l ca p s  a n d  a l l . ’
I D o r s e t  f a r m -w o r k e r  o f  a  h c k le  w o m a n :  “ Er g o t  m o r e  fa c es  if 
than a  d r a p e r  g o t  ’a t s .’ ^   ̂ ^  '  t '
j a ' I ' V  Cuw^ERL/VKJ) Villager, of flighty neignboui : -
w ir e  fe n c e  w o u ld n ’t s to p  ’er , w ith  m a n  t ’ o th e r  side’, . .gp
5X;^ffORDSHiRE MAN, c o m m e n t in g  o n  a lo c a l w o m a n  w ith  a  .
rep u ta tio n : ‘N o w , ’ar w o u ld n ’t trust [ c t  in  a  f ie ld  o f  
Wes.’ IrTjl-l
WtARDALE FARMER'S a d v ic e  to  d a u g h te r  a b o u t to  reject a 
proposal o f  m a r r ia g e  fr o m  a w ea lth y  tra d esm a n : N e v e r  c o ck  
vour s n o o p  a t m o n e y ,  m y  lass, c o s  it ’s m o n e y  that m a k e s  th e  
mare to  g o ’.
C
; a ° s r h t "  in  o L  i
(by’’
1 4
\ORTH Somerset shepherd, le a n in g  o n  a g a te :  ‘S to p  th e e  
bleating u t , e v e r y  t im e  t h e e ’se  b le a ts  th e e ’se  m iss  a  m o u t h v u l .’ I
iH'I'j
z
S co ttish  proverb: ‘There’s aye some waiter whaur the stirkie 
drooned.* (There is always some water where the young bullock ^ 
drowned—i.e. no smoke without fire.) %
P o stm a n , when asked why he had changed his political allegiance:
H ‘Ye maun bend tae the buss that biclds ye best.* (You must bend I
to the bush that shelters you best.) 7  7 ' H ' 1
N o u t i i i iMiiRiAN WOMAN, s p m k in g  o f  lo c a l b r n r fn c to r  w h o  
m a n o e u v r e d  to  g e t  a  c o n tr a c t  for h is  o w n  b u s in e s s ,  ‘S e l f ’s l ir s l  
d o g  in  th e  h u n t ’. ^
£2.30 Û offered for the first paragraph; others that are printed earn £1. 




OvERHEARD at Banbury market; ‘It be better to have a shilling
than beowcd a jTound’, Z 'L
-Ew™"gE a bird’ï v J » !
Y O R K S H IR E  FARM W O R K E R ’S way of saying ‘Like father, like U 
son*: ‘Crows don’t breed pigeons.’ .4  J *2 ’ I®
£2AO is offered for the first paragraph; others that are printed earn 
£1. This time, first place goes to Lt. Col. T. S. Froxad of Dorset.
2. .. T Y . 1 JfV ^
AoTTisH woman talking to another about men: ‘Afore yer 
»*VArr«<̂ - he’ll lilt yc ower a puddle but after he’ll no look roond to 




Ü V K R H t A R D  un a Buckinghamshire railway station, a man 
explaining why he was still working when his three children were *1 
all now at work: ‘Well, yer don’t see the chick scratch for the ’en, 
do yer ?’ 7  4  ' L
W e l s h butcher to customer complaining of bony 
‘VŜ ell, missus, you buy land, you buy stones; buy 
' you buy bones’. :Jl
Y. / N o r t h a m p t o n s h i r e  farmer listening to forecast of snow;
IL L* ‘There’s many a black cow white in May’. '
.djMTit Yorkshire man pointing to the rain and mud: ‘Wind in
Tawth, muck up ti t’ mouth’. '  ^
z7 '
' ^  ' '
WtATWfC Am;> CLIM Alt
Sc o t s w o m a n  on a bitter day: ‘There’ll be a sharp frost this V 
night; there’̂  duck’s feet on the puddles already.’̂
N o r t h a m p t o n s h i r e  m a n , giving a weather prediction: ‘It be 1 
too cold to snow, but it w o n ’t be no warmer till it does’. <irH - J. ■ “)
) thuc laces’. (ky: ‘I f s  a - ,d  e h « f  fer t»ea  T T - i - ?
W o r c e s t e r s h i r e  Grandad’s saying: ‘h  were that % indy larst 
S  noijkt it blew the bottom out o’ the well. ^  'T * I
I
n , UEVON hall porter describing a heavy shower; ‘The rain 
came down like .broom ’andles’.
A  Devonshire man, of last sum m er’s weather: ‘I t’s real snakey 
{ •' weather, can’t trust un at all’. “7 7 '
rvioRFOLK coastal farmer viewing rough water of the 
Vj, ] ( , ; » & VVash: ‘Wind’s turned, north—thç sea’s showing its teeth .
T ' : ' , - 1 -
Sc o t t i s h Hsherman on the weather: ‘This month’s always the^%'^ ^  
;amt c\ct\ year —you always get six weeks east wind cvcrv Nlarch’.
/• ■
P/ALecT
H e r e f o r d s h i r e  r o i ’n d s m a n . reporting on his first u m  with a 
new mare: ‘By gom’st, you, ‘ers a good un. Er’ll lumbar up 
the road an’ tiddle down the adlin, but when ’er gets Vr vud 
(oards whoam er goes like a train, snow.’ I
Heard in Essex: ‘Woipe yar jars an’ yar clars an’ be ye orf to Cj 
iule, an* if you want a bit o’ fat pork you axe fo’t, not clar et.* Y '
H pound is offered for the first paragraph : others that are printed earn 
\0p. They must be true and original. This time the pound toes to the 
l ie v .L ff  Birch.
1
>77
puiMkM miner: ‘Aa used to hoy (throw) aal the muck from the 
. . .  fftt  and the hen hoosc amang the fruit bushes and wa (our) 
jotsejogsmadcaal the others in the show look like penkcrs (small).’
O ld  Hedger, knocked over by a charging tup, *0h ’twere nothing 
like, *c wcrp only playful, not lungerous mind.’ Y " Y
?0
oLj> tii.WiOW woman, watching a new battery being put in the 
W ,e , ‘Is that whit gies it the pitT tae gang?’ 1 1  - 1
gcWçsaiK.Çwoman after disturbing some wood lice under a stone 
in t i t  garden, ‘Oh, 1 can’t abide they chisel-pigs; they makes I 
cfn/dkall up.’
?t*‘f-S' woman looked at sky and called lo her daughter: ‘G.me
back here now and fetch yer mac. There’s a plomp o’ rain cornin’
)) E l d e r l y  Cornishman alter strenuous bell-ringing prac­
tice, when a last peal was called for: ‘.\w. I’ll take the treble. 
I don’t want to have to fraip un. I want one that’ll just 
truckle’. [Fraip: to toil at. Truckle: to run easily.]
A guinea is offered fo r  the best paragraph; it must be true an ! 
original. Also-rans^ i f  printed., earn the usual rate. This quar.: ■ 
the guinea goes to Alark Taylor fur the first.
Tî-IŸ  G l o u c e s t e r s h i r e  m a n  farming from the road: ‘Looks 




CoTSW’OLD gardener in sheltered spot: ‘I t’s burra down 
here, but up the top that’s a roughish old wind’.
f ĵ oPis/\3
S u r r e y  woman, o I hedgehog which is getting sleepy; 
I '.Ah, that shows as ’c’s going to inebriate for the winter’.
S h r o p s h i r e  woman, startled by the hooting ol ncigh- 
l l  "1*^ hour’s new car: *’Er thinks er owns the road, ’onkin’ away 
at us, and ’er sittin’ there all tranquilliscd’.
7z
O l d S O M E R S E T  W'Omakt ►
i 3 ■ ( • Î
W e s t m o r l a n d  c h i m n e y -s w e e p , discounting talk of water 
shortages: ‘Na, na, if Thirlmere’s dry we’ve all Windermere to 
Z  drink; and then we’ll be drinking t’ sea watter -  but, mind you,
diey’H V  ter putrefy it.’ ^  ^




VSARj baby wclfiuc centre a mother wais accounting for her i 
tears: ‘I’ve just taken him to be humanised.’ .3
3»hiopshire farm worker commenting on his health after a spell '■) 
mbmpital: ‘I be much better now. They gave me one of them there 
Z  Uuud confusions’. 1  ^  *i • 7
H erefordshire woman telling of the profitable sale of friend’s very 
' rural cottage: ‘And that do have no heat, light nor sanity’. 33  ^
WEft: INDIAN workman, arriving unexpectedly: ‘I just come on a 3 . ^ .^ .3  
vii.îljL fuusc chance’.
— “ “
‘A flowering primus .
V  Serving maid, on being shown picture painted by 
i T ' l ' f  ployer: ‘Ain’t it lovely! I t’s quite an eyesore .
n Old Somerset woman, of rector’s rather mannered 
sermons: ‘Us doesn’t understand all them haxycrack 3  2 I '  H 
[aristocratic] words’. About a serious accident: ‘I ’opes as 
L ’e don’t catch the kangaroo’ [gangrene].
A guinea is offered for the best paragraph; it must be true and 
original. Also-rans, i f  printed, earn the usual raU. This quarter 
the guinea goes to E. B. Baber for the first.
none’.
OuRHEARoin a Highland inn: ‘Ach; there’s folks dyin’ now as ^  
ana died afore.’ 13  ' a '
Dorset old age pensioner on receiving a rather late lunch from 
Meals on Wheels: I knew you wouldn’t forget me, anyhow not 
without letting me know’. 3 ^ * 4 ' $
5 s-
^CotNlSH wuman entering a friend’s house and finding it empty: 
^Tkcre's nohuddy in but the cat and ec’s gone out’.
/Mh/ii offered for the best paragraph ; it must be true and original. 
^jL-rans, t f  printed, earn the usual rate. This quarter the pound goes 
& Wn Barbara Evans o f Addis Ababa for the first.
177
3 Lancashire woman, asked for news of neighbour: .  , >.? 
• O os ad aw ’er teeth out, an’ a noo fireplace put in’.  ̂ *
1 1 * I • I 3 C.’L E A N E R , picking up buttoo Ifom floor of old people’s 
home, to resident: ‘You should look after your buttons. A 
button s andy when you ’aven’t got one’.
A guinea is offered for the best paragraph; it must be true and 
wigmal. Also-rans, i f  printed, earn the usual rate. This quarter 




1.2 By a similar process of association the noun nod has 
come to mean * a large protuberant stomach* , and in 
Suffolk one who acg.uired such a stomach was said to run 
to nod. EDD 4, 564*
1.3 That this is a traditional phrase is demonstrated by
a line in Carr's Dialect of Graven, in the West Riding . . 
(1828): "Clearin' wi* her een like any hull et in a 
loup hole.” EDD 3, 261. A loun-hole is a north-country 
word for a slit in the wall of a barn, but also for a 
hole in a wall for sheep to go through, as in the 
Yorkshire phrase a mouth like a Dow-countrv loon-hole. 
meaning *a wide mouth*. EDD 3, 658.
2.1 The saying has a venerable ancestry. In Ray's A Collection
of English Proverbs (1678) we find You nut it together
with a hot needle and burnt thread. ODEP, p. 656 cites
no other instances. Cf, to nut in a stitch for a friend
(w. Cor.), * to sew hurriedly and badly*. EDD 5, 770,
2.2 To catch the wind in a net (rather than a mitten),
signifying * to attempt the difficult or impossible',
was a phrase much used by sixteenth-century authors in 
particular. ODEP, p. 111. Similar expressions are legion. 
Thus to cut smoke with a leather hatchet (Dhp,), to eat 
stir-nudding with an awl (Shr.), to sun sowens (oatmeal 
and water) with an elshin (awl) (Ayr.), to gane against
a red-hot oven (Nrf.), to get blood from a turnin (D.l)', 
to ston an oven with butter (Chs.)̂  RSf. p. 156, and
to go whistling jigs to a milestone (Ir), RSF, p. 171.
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Of similar import is to whistle the lavrocks from out 
of the lift (w, Yks. ). EDD 6, 470.
2 .4 Compare the role of alliteration in as big as a bam
side, as big as a bushel, as big as bull beefy EDD 1, 261, 
and in as hard as a whore's heart, recorded by R.P; in
U. Shields, 1973. As hardened as Pharaoh occurs in 
in RSF, p. 159, but not in EDD. Cf. also hard as a 
beggar bov's heart, referred to by A.H. in 1980 as an 
expression used by her mother, a Londoner born and bred.
2.5 skitter = ' scami)er'. EDD 5, 483.
3.1 Less evocative is Th' craws nlaavs football, used to
describe the circling of large numbers of rooks in the 
air, allegedly a sign of rain. RSF, p. 315.
3.2 Croodled u p  suggests a hunched or cowering attitude.
EDD 1, 805. Thrutched suggests 'huddled up' rather than 
the meaning given. EDD 6, 126.
3.5 twitch-bell etc. is a northern teim. See SEP IV.8.11, 
Likewise the more drastic, now apparently obsolete 
twitch-ballock. EDD 6, 289.
5.1 Compare It runs on gingerbread wheels. frequently said
of unreliable timepieces by E.S., bom Buxton, Per., 1901. 
Gingerbread meaning 'fragile* etc. v/as widely used.
EDD 2, 618.
5.2 Anything crooked, e.g. a badly combed parting, was said
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by E.S. to be as straight as a dog's hind leg. Cf. 
in and out as a dog's hinder leg (e. 8uf.), meaning 
'not to be depended on'. EDD 3, 313.
5.3 Cf. the expression, also used of loosely woven cloth, 
as cowarse as an ass riddle (w. Yks.) , EDD 5, 99, in 
which ass of course signifies 'ash'. Could our example 
have arisen through misinterpretation of the word ass?
6.1 This is obviously a variation on the proverb The sun 
does not shine on both sides of the hedge at once, 
of which only one instance is cited in ODEP. p. 786. 
Besides at the Greek Calends or at latter Lammas the 
dialects provide a host ef humorous expressions for 
'never' , such as o' St. Pawsle's (n. Yks.), on Whistlecock 
Monday (Nhb.), at Midsummer-come-never (w. Yks.), etc.
See RSF, pp. 174 f. and EDD.
7.3 Cf. northern and Midlands better than a thump on the 
back with a stone. EDD 6, 128, and E.S. better than 
a smack in the eve.
7.5 Perhaps the implication is that cabbage is green.
Cf. Do you see anv green in mv eve? ODEP, p. 337.
Similar expressions of incredulity are You could tell 
that U P  in Devonshire (Co.), Give a cat a canary (Shr.), 
and You fry vour feet (e. Suf. ). R8F\ p. 181.
8.1 wear up = 'wear out'. See EDD 6, 412.
8.3 Deither use nor ornament is by no means unfamiliar to me.
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8.5 A translation is probably necessary, but can hardly 
do justice to the original: «Look here, you great 
blockhead. I'll make you do as you're told or box 
your ears soundly. You're nothing but a disgrace."
RSF. p. 178 gives further expressions to match this 
and its neighbours.
10.3 Calf-licked is northern for 'having hair on the forehead 
which will not lie flat' according to EDD 1, 490, In 
my experience, however, calf-lick refers to an irregular 
growth of hair anywhere on the scalp (Der.). ,
11.2 This well-attested simile derives from the proverb
The toad said to the harrow. '̂Cursed be so many lords", 
which can be traced back to the twelfth century (ODEP, 
p. 826) and has also presumably given rise to the metaphor 
to be under the harrow (EAP. Ĥ 86).
11.3 Of. like a cow handling a musket (nw. Dev.), EDD 1, 755 
and as nimble as a cow in a cage. RSF, p. 159.
11.5 A variant of to crv/complain before one is hurt. ODEP. 
p. 158, EAP, 0274.
11.6 Of. "She £’. . .1 ran to the window with her breath in 
her hand.” (Shr.) EDD 1, 392.
12.3 RSF, p. 161, gives short and sweet like a donkey's gallon, 
but without provenance. Cf. also the widespread snail's- 
gallop and snail's-trot. EDD 5, 567. Also ODEP. p. 747 
and 3266.
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13.1 Cf. as-fine as a carrot new scraped (Chs. etc.), ODEP.
p. 258 and smart as a carrot half-scraped (Suf..), EDD 1, 525. 
Of similar import is to be set out like lamb and sallit 
(n. Yks.) , * to be gaily dressed*, EDD 3, 511.
13.5 Surprisingly, this is neither newly coined nor restricted 
to Cornwall. As early as 1565 we find the proverb 
Perilous it is, to carry too high a sail upon a rotten 
mast. ODEP. p. 692. Cf. to carry a tight swagger on 
a rotten mast (n. Yks), * to make a great show on 
insufficient means*, EDD 5, 861. A swagger is a ship's 
flag.
14.2 A widespread saying, with numerous variants. It is no 
doubt related to the story, of which the Grimms published 
one version in their Household Tales. in which a princess 
fattened a louse until it was the size of a calf, slew
it and had a dress made of its skin. That man was to
be her husband who could guess the provenance pf ̂thje ; .
garment. LSH 2, 580. Cf. also 15.2. ! -• -■zT ~ - - ■* ’ -
15.3 According to an ancient tradition, those who in this
life were guilty of certain vices, including avarice and 
rapacity, were condemned in the next world to such 
fruitless tasks as plaiting sawdust, weaving ropes 
of sand, or emptying a lake with a sieve or shell.
Thus in parts of Switzerland a miser is still referred 
to as a 'sawdust plaiter* (Sagmelchnüpfer). LSR 3, 786. 
At the same time there is the implication that a miser
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would be ingenious enough to make ropes from sawdust, 
just as he might perform such inprobable feats as 
straightening nails, peeling an orange in his pocket 
(14#4, 14#5) etc*
1 5 .1 Fftt as a mowdvwarp is well .attested for Notts. EDD 4, 178.
1 6 ,5  A rasher of wind and a fried snowball is one of those 
devious replies, called put-offs, used to fob off 
importunate questions, in this case about the menu 
for the next meal.
17.3 Cf. hardly able to stride over a straw (n. Yks.), EDD 5, 808,
17.4
See also EAP. 8487.
17.5 Of a very thin person it is said that he shames his 
pasture. BSP, p. 170. Conversely, a stout healthy-looking 
person is said not to shame his meat or keep (Gall.,
n. and e, Yks.) EDD 5, 352.
18.2 Pawkie is a diminutive form of poke, 'bag*. Of a gossiping 
woman it is also said She's in and out of folksés housen 
like a fiddler's elbow (s. Chs.), RSF, p. 161 and EDD
2, 348, or that she spins street yarn (Shr.) or street-webs 
(Nhp.), EDD 5, 664 f.
18.3 Dumbledore is restricted to the southern and south 
Midland counties, and not surprisingly it features in 
many similes, such as a-buz'n away like a dumbley dorv 
in a snoxun (foxglove) (Glo.), EDD 5, 597.
18.5 Recorded for west Somerset as early as 1888. EDD 3, 353.
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19.1 Cf. tongue-pie (Cor.), a dish of tongue (northern),
EDD 6, 186 f.
19.2 Cf. like Jan Tresize* s geese, never happy unless they 
be where they bain* t. recorded for Cornwall in 1880.
EDD 1, 198.
19.6 Cf ninepence to the shilling (Glos., Lincs.) , ODEP, p. 567.
20.1 He knows not B from a bull's foot can be traced back
to the beginning of the fifteenth century. ODEP. p. 437.
20.2 The expression is widespread. See EDD 5, 608 and 1, 488.
A simpleton is a cake or cakev.
20.4 Kittle is 'unstable, capricious* , EDD 3, 631, but 
Kittle-Harrv appears to be without antecedents. On the otUr 
hand Dick's hatband, that went nine times round and
would not meet, is the nub of many similes. See ODEP, 
p. 185 and EDD 2, 65 f.
20.5 A cat in pattens is a frequent mode of comparison.
EDD 1, 537.
21.1 Cows, also, are ignorant: to know no more than a cow 
does to churn buttermilk or than a cow does of Greek.
EAP. 0328.
22.3 When I see shells I guess eggs is glossed 'There's no 
smoke without fire*, RSF, p. 173. No provenance given.
23.2 Perhaps suggested by to wear two faces under one hat (Der.), 
'to practise deceit'. EDD 2, 273. The no doubt related
to bear two faces/heads in one hood can be traced back
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as far as the fifteenth century. ODEP. p. 850.
23.5 ODEP. p. 539; EAP. M214.
23.6 A dialectal version, of You cannot have two forenoons 
in the same day. ODEP. p. 850. Only one instance cited.
24.1 Clearly based on the proverb A bleating sheen loses 
her bit. ODEP. p. 66. Cf. The ass that bravs most 
eats least. ODEP. p. 22.
24.5 ODEP. p. 871; EDD 5, 769.
24.4 Every man bows to the bush he gets bield of is glossed 
by Kelly (1721) : "Every Man pays court to him that he 
gains by." ODEP. p. 79. Cf. Ramsay (1737) : A wee bush 
is better than nae bield. and Better a wee buss than 
nae beild (Cum.). EDD 1, 260.
25.4 Possibly modelled on Rain before seven: fine before 
eleven. ODEP. p. 662.
26.1 Likewise in my own family (Der.). Farther north, in 
Thornton near Bradford, It isn't often t' kitten takes 
a mouse to t' owd cat has been recorded. LL 1,2 (Jan,, 
1 9 7 0 ) ,  p .  5 .
26.2 Cf. Kindness begets kindness. EAP. K16.
26.3 A fuller version is: He that buys land buys many stones: 
he that buys flesh buys many bones; he that buys eggs 
buys many shells; but he that buys good ale buys nothing 
else. ODEP. p. 96.
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27.2 Common in my family (Der.).
27.4 Sludder is 'mud, mire*. EDD 5, 540.
28.1 Cf. to rain pitchforks with the tines downward (n. Lin.). 
EDD 5, 16.
28.5 Of. EAP. WlOO: Six weeks' sledding in March.
28.6
29.1 Adlin is 'headland*. EDD 3, 110.
29.3 Jaws and claws frequently go together in sayings, as 
in the proverb Don't let vour .laws outrun vour claws.
ODEP. p. 410.
29.4 Penkers. or pahkers. are in fact large marbles made 
of stone or iron. EDD 4, 418.
29.5 Lungeous occurs throughout the north and Midlands for 
' rough, violent in play', EDD S. 693.
30.1 Piff is presumably 'puff*. See EDD 4, 493.
30.2 The obsolete cheslop, for 'wood-louse*, became chissel-bob 
in some southern counties. EDD 1, 590. It is possible 
that, by popular etymology, this became chisel-pig.
Probably no other creature rejoices in so many names . . . . 
Cruddle up means 'curl up*, EDD 1, 822.
30.4 Lap is 'fold*. EDD 3, 521. Clag is 'stick'. 1, 609.
31.2 Scrouge is general dialectal usage for 'press*. It
also means * to economize*, and hence * a stingy, niggardly
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person* • EDD 5, 287 f. Thus, possibly, the name of 
Dickens* s miser in Christmas Carol.
31.3 Burrow is a south Midlands word for "shelter* or 
* sheltered*. EDD 1, 455.
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A Note on Two Dialect Words in The Return of the Native
1
Although Joseph Wri^t in his English Dialect Dictionary
drew copiously on the works of Thomas Hardy for examples of
dialectal usage, one of the hooks he passed over was The Return 2
of the Native. In fact, most of the difficult dialect expressions
to be found in this entered EDD from other sources, so that
the assiduous reader will not generally go short of relevant
information, but there are a few forms, such as mollvhorning
and black-hearts. on which he will consult Wright in vain.
The former expression occurs when Fairway addresses Clym
Yeobri^t as follows: "We were wondering what could keep you
home here mollyhorning about when you have made such a world-wide3
name for yourself. ..." The note’s to the New Wessex Edition
of The Return of the Native inform us that mollyhorning means4
'messing or playing about wastefully' , while Pinion in the
5glossary appended to his A Hardy Companion gives 'gallivanting'.
In the absence of other occurrences of mollyhorning one can
only hypothesize about its origin and precise meaning. A
6
moll-hern. mollv-hem etc. is a heron, John Clare's "solitary 
crane", a bird less remarkable for any impression of levity 
than for its retiring habits, of which Clym Yeobright's 
sequestered way of life on Egdon Heath could well have reminded 
the local inhabitants. 7
As for black-hearts. the commentaries agree in glossing 
this as 'whortleberries', and indeed there can be no doubt 
as to this interpretation. According to the Survey of English 
Dialects, whortleberries, or bilberries, are known as v/horts 
or (h)urts over a large part of southern England, including
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Dorset. Occasionally the vowel is in the region of ja, so
that at Hambledon in Eanpshire v/e find something like warts.
and at Porte sham in Dorset something like arts, while at
Burley in Hampshire we find what in conventional spelling
could best be represented as black-harts. Whether association
with heart played any part in shaping this form one cannot
say, but certainly Hardy* s spelling black-hearts reflects
9
such an association.
Althou^ these examples are insignificant in themselves, 
they will perhaps help to show not only that the exegesis 
of dialect in Hardy* s works is by no means conplete, but 
also that his renderings of the vernacular contain much 
that can contribute to the present-day study of Wessex 
dialects.
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1 .  J o s e p h  W r i g h t ,  é d . ,  The E n g l i s h  D i a l e c t  D i c t i o n a r y  
(1898  -  1 9 0 5 ;  r p t .  London:  O x fo rd  U n i v e r s i t y  P r e s s ,
1 9 7 0 ) ,  r e f e r r e d  t o  b e lo w  a s  EDD.
2. But see Yoshinoshin Goto, "Thomas Hardy Quoted in OED
and EDD". rpt. from Memoirs of Suzuka College of Technology, 
No. 1 (Copy in Dorset County Library, Dorchester), p. 39, 
which shows that one word from The Return of the Native 
is in fact quoted in EDD. This must be "nunnywatch", at 
EDD, iv, 275, under ninny.
3 . Book 3, Chapter 1.
4. Thomas Hardy, The Return of the Native (London: Macmillan, 
1975), p. 416.
5.  F .  B .  P i n i o n ,  A Hardy  Companion (1 9 6 8 ;  r p t .  w i t h  a l t e r a t i o n s  
London:  M a c m i l l a n ,  1 9 7 6 ) ,  p .  526 .
6. EDD, iv, 147 tells us that it is especially the female 
bird. Compare jackdaw, jenny wren, magpie etc., in which 
the first element is also a proper name.
7. Book 5 ,  C h a p t e r  2.
8 .  H a r o l d  O r t o n  e t  a l . , e d s . , S u r v e y  o f  E n g l i s h  D i a l e c t s
( L e e d s :  A r n o l d ,  1962 -  7 l ) , i v ,  i i ,  4 9 5 .  F o r  a  map show ing
t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  see  H a r o ld  O r to n  and N a t h a l i e  W r i g h t ,
A Word G eo g rap h y  o f  E n g la n d  (London:  S e m in a r ,  1974)  , p .  257.
9 .  I n  EDD. v i ,  S u p p le m e n t ,  3 2 ,  we a l s o  f i n d  b l a c k - w o r t  f o r  
W a r w i c k s h i r e ,  a  c o u n t y  v/h ich  O r to n  shows a s  b e l o n g i n g  t o  
the n o r t h e r n  b i l b e r r y  a r e a .
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Dialect in Thomas Hardy's Shorter Stories
While a good deal has been written about Hardy's use of dialect, most
discussions of the subject have centred on the novels.^ In fact, dialect also
plays an important part in many of the shorter stories, and we do not have to
look far in these for explicit references to the question of standard and non-standard
English. Thus, at the beginning of "The Son's Veto", Sophy is upbraided by her
son for using have instead of has. "That question of grammar bore upon her
2history," Hardy remarks (ii, 34), and, indeed, it also bears upon her future, 
it gradually becomes clear. In "On the Western Circuit" we are told that Anna 
is taught by her mistress to talk correctly (ii, 95), an accomplishment that 
stands her in good stead in the initial stages of her relationship with Raye, 
since if she had been rough-spoken he would hardly have been deluded into believing 
that she had penned the letters he received from her. Comparable versatility, 
though without similar consequences, is shown in "Dame the Tenth" by the hotel 
page-boy, who picks up the polite accent of the summer guests, but in winter 
reverts to the local dialect "in all its purity" (i, 351 Ï.) •
In such examples, not surprisingly in view of Hardy's preoccupation with 
class, the emphasis is on dialect in the vertical, social, dimension. Even 
when he refers to geographical differences, they too can take on social 
significance. Thus, in "The Fiddler of the Reels" the distinct London accent 
which Car'line has acquired after two or three years in the metropolis is one 
of the attributes which seem to mark her off from her past, and which will 
perhaps act as a kind of talisman when she returns to Wessex (ii, 133). After 
this Car'line remains silent, so that we can have no idea of how, or if. Hardy 
would have represented a West Country accent overlaid with Cockney. However, 
it is perhaps significant that Car'line's husband Ned, who has lived in London 
four years longer than she, seems at the end to have made no concessions to its 
accent, thus bearing out Orton’s remark that "in this country men speak
3
vernacular more frequently, more consistently and more genuinely than women".
Shadrach and Joanna Jolliffe in "To Please his Wife" are another pair who seem to 
corroborate this.
Elsewhere Hardy will render a non-Wessex dialect by using clipped forms 
and colloquialisms. Thus in "Enter a Dragood' Sergeant-Major Clark, who, "not 
being of local extraction, despised the venerable local language," is characterized 
by "Bakes alive!", "ain't", and sentences such as; "There's a nine-gallon cask 
o' "Phoenix" beer outside . . ., for I thought you might be short o' forage in 
a lonely place like this." (ii, 306-309) Here "forage" also gives a whiff of 
military usage.
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But even within Wessex there is geographical variation, we gather. Does 
not Shepherdess Fennel in "The Three Strangers" detect in the speech of the first 
stranger the accent of her home (i, 19), which is apparently in the neighbourhood 
of Blandford Forum? However, the subtle differences which her ear makes out 
seem not to be rendered in the text, and it will be appropriate to ask at this 
point to what extent Wessex dialects are actually differentiated in Hardy's 
shorter stories.
In Hardy's shorter stories characters who speak dialect come from all parts
of Wessex, from Reading in the east to the Isles of Scilly in the west, from
Dorchester in the south to the Mendips in the north. Over such a wide area there
is bound to be much dialectal variation. But before we ask how Hardy comes
to terms with it, we must consider his general approach to the question of
rendering dialect. In discussing a passage from Under the Greenwood Tree, Page
remarks that "there are, strictly speaking, no dialect words, and the indications
of non-standard grammar and pronunciation are not very numerous. What gives
this dialogue its distinctive quality is the command of colloquial idiom."
Other factors which Page lists as contributing to the impression of dialedt are
the colloquial sentence patterns and the generally rather formal character of
the narrative, which, with its learned vocabulary and elaborate syntax, provides
4a foil for the dialect speeches. The latter point probably applies less to 
the shorter stories, but the point about colloquial sentence patterns and 
formulaic expressions certainly holds. Take the following speech from "What the
Shepherd Saw" :
'Blame thy young eyes and limbs. Bill Mills - now you have let the fire 
out, and you know I want it kept ini I thought something would go wrong 
with 'ee up here, and I couldn't bide in bed no more than thistledown 
on the wind, that I could notI Well, what's happened, fie upon 'ee?'
i ( i i ,  332)
There is nothing in this that marks it out as peculiar to Wiltshire. Syntax -
and phraseology give it a dialectal ring, and there is a scattering of
non-standard lexical items (e.g. bide) and 'phonetic' spellings (e.g. hollerday
a little later on). The use of dialect grammar is sporadic, thou etc. alternating
with you etc., for instance. This latter type of variation is entirely
characteristic of Hardy. Whether or not it accurately reflects the usage of
the time, it certainly helps the reader.
Hardy's approach seems to be similar when he moves even farther afield.
Take "The Romantic Adventures of a Milkmaid", which was originally set in Dorset,^
but then transferred to Devon. Hardy not only changed the locale, but also
adjusted the dialect, though for a variety of reasons. For instance, when
"the night-jar sounding his rattle" becomes "the night-hawk sounding his croud"
(ii, 417), or the "cruel conspiracy" suspected by Margery becomes a "footy plot"
(ii, 465), it is primarily for reasons of style or characterization, one imagines.
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But when you, do. two etc. become yew, dew, tew etc., as they fairly regularly do, i 
the aim is obviously to represent the front, close, rounded vowel which is j
a well-known feature of Devonshire pronunciation. This, however, seems to be 
Hardy's only positive attempt to represent Devonshire dialect. Elsewhere his i
changes are negative, in the sense that he will replace by a less dialectal 
expression one which probably seemed to him to be too closely associated with 
Dorset. Thus "hontish" becomes "haughty" (ii, 451), and "vlankers" is 
transformed into "sparks" (ii, 466). Moreover, "keakhorn" becomes "wyndpipe"
(ii, 417), although cacorne is no stranger to Devon according to Wright's !
English Dialect Dictionary (= EDD).̂
"A Mere Interlude" is set still farther to the west, mainly in Penzance
and the Scilly Isles, and the most striking regionalism in the renderings of
dialect is, apart from the adjective visht, Mr Heddegan's frequent use of
mee deer as a form of address. Otherwise, even in a longish speech such as 
that by the hotel maid (ii, 398), the impression of dialect is sustained without 
the inclusion of any feature that could be identified as peculiar to Cornwall.
If we now return to Hardy's native Dorset, we shall find that his
strategies for representing its dialect do not differ materially from those
outlined above. As Quirk points out in discussing varieties of English,
7regional variation seems to be rendered predominantly in phonology, and 
it is precisely in representing phonology that Hardy makes the greatest 
concessions to those of his readers who are unfamiliar with Wessex dialects, 
since non-standard spellings are not very frequent, and, of those he does use, 
a good number, such as o' for of and * twas for it was, are not exclusive to 
dialect, let alone peculiar to Dorset. Dialect grammar and lexis are of course 
represented, if sporadically, but since examples of these seldom remain 
obediently within the boundaries of any one shire, there is not â  great deal 
in Hardy's Dorset stories to identify thie dialect in itself as belonging 
specifically to that county. Thus, if we consult EDD for the distribution 
of the forty-three dialect words listed in the glossary to Volume 1 of the m
New Wessex Edition, we find that, of the thirty-seven listed by Wright, only 
two, a-scram and ewe-lease, are not recorded as occurring beyond the confines 
of Dorset, though this in itself is of course not proof that they are localisms. 
Moreover, although a sentence such as "Andrew knew no more of music than the 
Giant o' Cernel" (ii, 171) might be cited to the contrary, idiom, phraseology and 
sentence patterns are on the whole even less easy to identify as belonging to a 
particular area, and it^these that make a major contribution to the dialectal
flavouring of the dialogue, as Page has pointed out.
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If we pick out at random a couple of lines by William Barnes, we shall find 
that his approach to the representation of dialect is quite different from 
Hardy's, Take:
'Well run, an' ax vor woone. Fling up your heels.
An' mind: a speBde to dig out theBsem wheels.
An' hook to cut a little lock o' widdicks.'®
Here we have an attempt to represent specifically Dorset dialect at all levels, 
but at the expense of comprehensibility, at least for the desultory reader.
For obvious reasons. Hardy could not afford ,to pay such a price, and in any case, 
as a writer of stories he had at his disposal a most effective device for 
suggesting local dialect: he could in his narrative give detailed information 
about the locale, the provenance of speakers, and even peculiarities of their 
pronunciation.
In the lines quoted above, over a third of the forms are non-standard, and 
this is by no means unusual for Barnes. By comparison, in Hardy's vernacular 
tale "A Tradition of Eighteen Hundred and Four" the incidence of dialectal forms 
is less than 3%, while in "The Grave by the Handpost" it reaches the unusually 
high proportion of nearly 13%. To be more precise, this last figure applies only 
to speeches by the Chalk-Newton choir. If we take Luke Holway's speeches, only 
1.5% of forms are non-standard, and most of these are not exclusively dialectal. 
Here, then, we return to the question of language as a social indicator, since 
it is clear that Hardy is making use of dialect to distinguish between the 
returning soldier who has risen above his peasant origins, and the humble 
countrymen who stayed at home.
However, we must not assume that dialect is reserved by Hardy for the lower 
classes. There is a certain type of rusticated squire who is as broad as any 
shepherd. Take Squire Everard in "The Waiting Supper", whose voice is 
"strongly toned with the local accent, so that he said 'drains' and 'geBts' 
like^rustics on his estate (ii, 215). His Doric is only matched by that of 
his colleague, the Squire of Athelhall.
Are we, then, to assume that those in the middle of the social scale are 
the only ones to be relatively free of dialect? Certainly Nicholas Long, the 
yeoman farmer in "The Waiting Supper", starts off with far fewer non-standard 
features than Squire Everard, and returns from his travels after fifteen years 
with none at all. However, it is the urban middle classes of Wessex who approach 
nearest to the standard, Barnet and Downes in "Fellow Townsmen", the Harnhams in 
"On the Western Circuit", the Franklands in "For Conscience' Sake". When we 
come to look at those whose position is somewhere between the social extremes 
in rural, rather than urban, communities, the picture is a more complex one.
In "Interlopers at the Knap", for instance, Helena is the "daughter of a 
deceased naval officer, who had been brought up by her uncle a solicitor" (i, 143).
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She shows no sign .of dialect. Her husband Philip, though of more modest background, 
has received an education, and has travelled overseas. His speech is not at all 
dialectal, unless we count the occasional * twas. but it is less formal 
('"Don't let me ruin you by being seen in these togs/ for Heaven's sake.'"
"'I am confoundedly thirsty with my long tramp'", (i, 134)) Next comes 
Charles Darton, "a gentleman-farmer - quite a wealthy man" (i, 134), whose 
speech is on the whole marked by colloquialisms rather than dialect proper 
(0.7%). Sally Hall, the woman he hopes to marry, and her mother, "a substantial 
dairyman's widow" who has been brought up "not without refinement" (i, 135), 
are considered, at least by themselves, to be slightly below Darton on the 
social scale. They use the occasional colloquialism or dialect expression (1%). 
Japheth Johns, a dairyman and friend of Charles Darton, speaks quite a broad 
dialect. The incidence of dialect forms is 5%, but this figure does not take 
into account his idiosyncratic manner of expressing himself ("'I have faced 
tantalization these twenty years with a temper as mild as milki'" (i, 130),
"his well-known style" (i, 140), as Hardy calls it. This reinforces the impression 
of broad dialect without inconveniencing the reader. Here, then, we have an 
attempt to represent not just dialect, but idiolect, even down to peculiarities 
of pronunciation (natyves. contrairy). Finally we have the boy Ezra, who speaks 
broad dialect (10.5%).
In general, the evidence is that characters express their social status 
purely through the incidence of non-standard forms they use. At a given point 
they will choose between the two forms that are available, the standard and the 
non-standard. There seem to be few clear instances of a subtler gradation, 
such as that hinted at by Mrs Dewy, which enables a character to place himself 
on a scale descending from potatoes at the top, through pertatoes and taters, 
down to the taties used by common workfolk (ÜGT,Ftt^Q».8). It may, however, be 
that am not, 'm not, ain't and bain't etc. represent a similarly complex system.
The first two are standard, 'm not being less formal, while bain't etc. was, until 
quite recently at least, the form used by the agricultural classes ip Dorset,9although ain't is gradually spreading westwards from the London area. In Hardy's 
works there are fifty-one occurrences of the endemic forms bain't (= 'am not',
'are not'), idden (= 'is not') etc., and only eight of ain't. O f  the five 
Dorset characters who use this form, none belongs unambiguously to the rural 
working classes. Take 'Melia in "The Ruined Maid") whose talking now fits
her for high company ( R P R ) . And take Shadrach Jolliffe, whose "Ay, sure; I 
ain't particular" near the beginning of "To Please his Wife" (ii, 107) 
unobtrusively helps build up a picture of the taciturn seafarer whose speech 
and attitudes have been moulded by Dorset, but modified by his wider experience.
So far the indications are that dialect varies considerably according to 
the kind of person who is speaking. But what evidence is there that it varies
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in accordance with the situation? We have seen that a person will change his 
dialect in accordance with his circumstances and return to his native haunts 
a changed man, speaking a different kind of English. Bill Mills in "What the 
Shepherd Saw" provides a striking example of this. But what of the transient 
changes that occur in response to a momentary situation and/or the company one 
is keeping at a given time? Changes of this kind would appear to be not very 
numerous.
Patricia Ingham has shown that in the novels, although major characters 
with a dialectal background do switch codes, they are made to do so by Hardy 
not necessarily as in real life, »to suit their hearer, but in accordance with 
the broader requirements of the particular novel in question, to underline 
social contrasts. Thus in his revision of Far from the Madding Crowd 
Hardy actually strengthened Gabriel Oak's dialect in precisely those speeches 
where one would expect an approximation to the s t a n d a r d . I n  the shorter 
stories there is of course less scope for such variation, and where it occurs 
it^seems to be handled in a different way. For ihstance, in ''The Withered Arm" 
Rhoda Brook starts off, in her conversations with her son, with some traces of 
dialect, but these rapidly fade away, and by the time she has met Gertrude Lodge 
all vestiges are gone. Even when talking to herself she is now capable of a 
sentence such as: '"0, can it be . . , that I exercise a malignant power over 
people against my own will?'" (i, 64) It is as if Hardy allows Rhoda Brook 
to grow out of her dialect as her stature increases in his eyes. But even 
where dialect recedes, forms of address remain as an important social indicator; 
Gertrude calls Rhoda by her Christian name, but is addressed by her as ma'am, 
except at the very end. One is reminded of the explicit reference to the use 
of madam in "An Indiscretion in the Life of an Heiress". Geraldine tacitly 
forbids Egbert, although he is her lover, to use a more intimate form of address. 
Madam is symbolic of the barrier between them, "and she may have caught at it as 
the only straw within reach of that dignity or pride of birth which was drowning 
in her impetuous affection." (Lii, 80)
Forms of address can also on occasion match subtle variations in a person's 
tone of voice. "The Distracted Preacher" provides us with an interesting example. 
Here the type of variation we observe seems to reflect fluctuations in human 
relationships rather than the status of particular characters: Stockdale has 
previously addressed Lizzy Newberry by her Christian name, but as their 
relationship comes under strain he reverts to a more formal title:
'You are going indoors, Mrs Newberry?' he said.
She knew from the words 'Mrs Newberry' that the division between
them had widened yet another degree.
'I am not going home,' she said. 'I have a little thing to do
before I go in. Martha Sarah will get your tea.' (i, 194)
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Here Lizzy responds by herself adopting an almost frozen style. Her 
non-dialectal pronunciation of 'Martha Sarah* is for instance indicative of 
this.' Compare her normal pronunciation in "'Perhaps you would like Marther 
Sarer to bring it up?'"' (i, 158) Further evidence of the responsiveness of 
Lizzy Newberry's style to her state of mind is to be found in the scene where 
she becomes engrossed in telling Stockdale about the technicalities of smuggling:
'Then we shan't try anywhere else all this dark . . . and perhaps they'll 
string the tubs to a stray-line, and sink 'em a little-ways from shore, 
and take the bearings; and then when they have a chance they'll go to 
creep for 'em.* (i, 179)
Here parataxis, colloquialisms such as 'em, arid dialect expressions such as
a little-ways combine to suggest involvement, but the effect is of course
heightened by the use of occupational dialect (dark, stray-line, creep etc.)
Occupational dialect, like other forms of dialect, is used by Hardy for
a variety of purposes. Like local dialect, it can be embedded in the narrative
to provide colour and authenticity, as when Hardy tells us about that.part of
tkftthe Hussarè* uniform "which was called^ pelisse, though it was known among the 
troopers themselves as a 'sling-jacket'" (ii, 198). Or it can be used in 
dialogue, as an aid to characterization, as when Sergeant-Major Clark refers 
to 'forage' (ii, 306), the seaman Shadrach Jolliffe says "Not that I care a 
rope's end . . ." (ii, 114), or Harriet Peach the sailor's widow becomes a 
rather improbable pantomime character not least because of her droll repetition 
of "avast, my shipmatel" (ii, 470 ff.)
Just as language varies from one occupational group to another, it varies 
from age-group to age-group. This is a type of variation which Hardy can also 
render with great economy, as when he captures the restricted syntax and 
unconventional vocabulary of a small child in; "'And my totties he cold, an'
I shan't have no bread an'_ butter no morel'" (ii, 131), or, at the other end 
of the spectrum, the drooling baby-talk of amorous old age in; "'Bess its 
deary-eary heart: it is going to speak to me:'" (iii, 27). In such instances
the linguistic peculiarities are to some extent dependent on physiological and 
psychological factors, but when the linguistic differences between generations 
reflect changes in society and the outside world we can more properly speak 
of historical dialect. Old Mrs Chundle's 'I woll' (iii, 14) and Mr Day's 'inkhorn' 
for 'inkstand' (ii, 191) are cases in point. Here we have residual dialect as 
Hardy must actually have heard it, but when we come to his historical stories 
proper we shall have to ask what his strategies were in representing still earlier 
stages of standard language and dialect, of which he can have had no direct 
experience.
In his historical stories Hardy generally represents dialect 
impressionalistically, as in his more modern stories, using a sprinkling of
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non-standard forms which are hardly likely to hinder comprehension. Geographical 
differences are scarcely to be found, but otherwise, except in the children’s stofg 
"The Thieves Who Couldn't Help Sneezing", which is linguistically rather uniform, 
the same types of variation occur that we have observed above: other things 
being equal, men speak more broadly than women (compare Roger and his sister in 
"Master John Horseleigh, Knight", Squire Dornell and his wife in "Dame the 
First"), and the upper classes less broadly than their inferiors (compare 
Lady Baxby with the 'wench' in "Dame the Seventh"), except that the "ordinary 
bucolic county landlords" have a strong proclivity towards the vernacular.
Compare for instance in the following the "shrewd courtier and wise man of the 
world" Reynard with the rusticated Squire Dornell:
'Upon my honour, your charge is quite baseless, sir,' said his son-in-law.
'You must know by this time - or if you do not, it has been a monstrous 
cruel injustice to me that I should have been allowed to remain in your 
mind with such a stain upon my character. . . . That you was really 
opposed to the marriage was not known to me till afterwards.'
Dornell professed to believe not a word of it. 'You shan't have her 
till she's dree sixes full - no maid ought to be married till she's 
dree sixes: - and my daughter shan't be treated out of nater:' (i, 231)
Perhaps because dialecticisms (e.g. maid, nater) frequently have an archaic ring
about them, Dornell's speech is not otherwise marked as belonging to the
eighteenth century, but Hardy has found it necessary to intersperse Reynard's
standard with forms redolent of that period (e.g. monstrous cruel, you was) in
order to provide temporal colour. Not surprisingly, the farther we go back in
time, the more frequent archaisms become. Take for instance the speech of the
bystander at the beginning of "Master John Horseleigh, Knight":
'I liked him not. . . .  He seemed of that kind that hath something 
to conceal, and as he walked with her he ever and anon turned his head 
and gazed behind him, as if he much feared an unwelcome pursuer. But, 
faith,' continued he, 'it may have been the man's anxiety only. Yet did 
I not like him.' (ii, 361) ’
In order to match such an archaistic style, dialect, too, has to be interspersed
with archaisms:
'The fond thing: I thought,it; 'twas too quick - she was ever amorous.
What's to become of her: God wot: How be I going to face her with the
news. . . ?' (ii, 366)
Reference was made above to Page's remark that in Hardy's novels the easy 
naturalness of the dialect speeches is all the more striking by contrast with the 
formal style of the narrative. A similar claim could hardly be made about the 
shorter stories, since here the narrative style is generally less formal and, 
indeéd, can on occasion be colloquial, or even dialectal. Some of the stories in 
A Group of Noble Dames are for instance couched in the somewhat conversational 
style of their alleged narrators, while the 'framework' of "A Few Crusted Characters" 
gives an opportunity for dialectal narrative.
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However, this reduction in the tension between narrative and dialogue in
the shorter stories is only relative, except perhaps in "A Tradition of Eighteen
Hundred and Four", and in any case other types of contrast are possible. Different
varieties of English can act as a foil for each other in dialogue, as when the
Duke interviews the shepherd boy in "What the Shepherd Saw (ii, 339 f.), or,
more subtly, since dialect as such does not come into play, when the Marchioness
visits Milly in 'Dame the Third' (i, 287 f.). The effect is underlined when
speakers with different linguistic backgrounds 'echo' one another:
'Now, father, listen!' she sobbed: 'if you taunt me I'll go off and 
join him. . . I '
'I don't taant ye!' (ii, 234 f.)
'Hang it, ye look so tired and wisht. . . !'
'I am - weary and wisht, David; I am!' (ii, 4Ô1)
In this last example Baptista's uncharacteristic lapse into dialect is indicative
of her spiritual and physical exhaustion.
Moreover, the 'framework' technique offers opportunities for surprise and
irony, as when, in "A Few Crusted Characters", a curate is called upon to render
village folk's speech, or a master-thatcher acts the contrasting parts of parson
and clerk, or reproduces the Squire's words, but partly in dialect. Even in
narrative, where we occasionally come across the phenomenon of 'parallel' or
12'coloured' indirect speech, a similar effect can be achieved, but with greater
subtlety: "The boy said that she was a widow-woman, who had got no husband,
because he was dead." (i, 156) "A little girl crept in at the summons, and
made tea for him. Her name, she said, was Marther Sarer, and she lived out
there, nodding towards the road and village generally." (i, 157)
Another way in which dialect can encroach on narrative is when, for
the sake of local colour or for want of standard equivalents, dialect expressions
are embedded in the text. As often as not. Hardy will provide his own
explanation where the context does not help the reader sufficiently:
"'wuzzes and flames' (hoarses and phlegms)" (1, 14); "a long white pinafore
or 'wropper'" (i, 56). In dialogue he will sometimes allow a character to
explain: "'all this dark - that's what we call the time between moon and moon'";
"'a creeper - that's a grapnel'" (i, 179). However, it is clear that the latter
device can be used only sparingly, and for most readers a glossary will be
essential. Those appended to the volumes of the New Wessex Edition containing
13the shorter stories and to Pinion's Hardy Companion obviously aim to provide
ru-tv.0runobtrusive help for the general reader^than a linguistic commentary for the 
specialist. But even if we accept this objective, we shall still find that a
number of dialect expressions have fallen through the net, and I include below
14all that I have lit upon. Even though many of these are explained by their 
context, or are so similar to their standard counterparts that any commentary
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may seem superfluous, that there is still room for misunderstanding is 
demonstrated for instance by a German translator's rendering of water-carriers 
and waterman in "The Waiting Supper" as the equivalent or 'cart' and 
'ferryman' respectively.^^ In addition I include a few expressions whose 
'official' interpretation seems to me to be open to doubt. My glosses are 
generally based on those to be found in EDD. Nouns are generally given in 
the singluar, and verbs in their uninflected form.
•VOLUME ONE
p. 60 whew To whistle; to rustle sharply;
p. 97 fleet To float.
p. 118 all's winter All this winter.
p. 131 drong A narrow passage or lane between two walls, hedges, etc.
p. 157 by now Just now. Martha Sarah's "Just by now" is thus tautologous.
p. 179 a little-ways A short distance. This use of the plural ways for the
singular is typical of the SW. See EDD, vi, 408 & Grammar § 384. 
p. 184 I brother-law Brother-in-law. ^
p. 187 ' owl's light Twilight, dusk,
p. 195 arm Axle..
p. 269 knotting Hill gives 'knitting'. 'Tatting' seems more likely.
VOLUME TWO
p. 117 cranky Full of twists or windings, crooked.
p. 125 plumness Solidity.
p. 148 sack-bag Sack.
p. 149 swound Swoon, fainting-fit.
p. 151 pdt, all-fours Names of two card-games.
p. 164 spitish Ready to spit like a cat; spiteful; snappish, out of humour.
According to Wright the first syllable is pronounced as spit, and he
obviously assumes a link with this verb rather than with spite.
p. 223 water-carrier Ditch, watercourse in water-meadow. Compare
carriers at p. 434, which Hardy explains as "narrow artificial
brooks for carrying the water over the grass".
p. 228 waterman A man who waters the meadows,
p. 456
p. 302 beaufet A corner cupboard, a recess for holding glass and china,
generally with glass doors.
p. 411 tacker-haired A tacker is a shoemaker's waxed thread.
p. 417 rithe "He's been living too rithe." A Hardy Companion (p. 527) has
"rithe (or rathe), fast". However, rathe could hardly occur as rithe,
1Cand given the occasional tendency for i to become jUi in the SW, 
equivalence between rithe and rife suggests itself. Compare the 
Somerset phrase rife living, meaning 'high living' (EDD under rife).
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p. 466 couch-heap Heap of coarse grass roots piled up for burning,
p. 471 'Talian iron An Italian iron was an iron for crimping cap-frills,
p. 472 guide my heart Bless my soul. In exclamations or expletives guide
can mean ’keep-, preserve'. Compare p. 416: "'fGuide the girl’s heart! 
What! don't she know?'"
VOLUME THREE
p. 99 Lord send An exclamation or expletive. (EDD under lord)
p. 174 meanfully Presumably the meaning is 'deliberately'.
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J o h a n n  P é t e r  R e b e ls  ^ H e im lic h e  E n th a u p tu n g ” :
Q uer v e rb  in d u n g  en z u r  m ü n d l ic h e n  t J b e r l i e f e r u n g
U n te r  den  im J a h r e  1851 von  B e r n h a r d  B a a d e r  h e ra u s g e g e b e n e n  
V o lk s s a ^ e n  b u s  dem Lande B ad en  f i n d e t  s i c h  e in e  E r z a h lu n g  
m i t  dem T i t e l  *Das h e i m l i c h e  G e r i c h t " ,  d i e  f o l g e n d e n  W o r t l a u t  
h a t t
”A ls  d e r  K u r f i i r s t  K a r l  T h eo d o r  n o c h  i n  Mannheim h o f h i e l t ,  
kamen n a c h t s  z u  dem S c h a r f r i c h t e r  i n  L andau  zw ei u n b e k a n n te  
M anner und s a g t e n  ihm, e r  konne  e i n  s c h o n e s  S tu c k  Geld 
v e r d i e n e n ,  wenn e r  m i t  i h n e n  g in g e  und  e i n  ganz g e r e c h t e s  
T o d e s u r t e i l  v o l l z o g e ,  ohne j e d o c h  zu  w i s s e n ,  wo und  an  wem.
D er S c h a r f r i c h t e r  e r k l â r t e  s i c h  b e r e i t ,  l i e B  s i c h  von den  
M an n em  d i e  Augen v e r b i n d e n  u n d  f u h r  m i t  i h n e n  davon . Wahrend . 
d e r  P a h r t  a c h t e t e  e r - g e n a u  a u f  d e r e n  D a u e r ,  m e r k t e ,  daB 
e s ’ü b e r  e i n e  B r i ic k e  und d u rc h  e i n  P e s t u n g s t o r  gehe  und b a l d  
d a r a u f  d i e  K u ts c h e  h a l t e ,  Kachdem man ih n  a u s  d i e s e r  g e h o b en , 
f u h r t e  man ih n  v i e l e  S t a f f e i n  h i n a u f , w e lc h e  e r  h e im l i c h  
z a h l t e ,  b l i e b  k u r z  n a c h h e r  m i t  ihm s t e h e n 'u n d  nahm ihm d a s  
Tuch yon den  Augen, E r  b e f a n d  s i c h  i n  e inem  von  v i e l e n  
L i c h t e r n  e r h e l l t e n  Gemache, w o r in  um e i n e n  T i s c h  e i n e  A nzah l 
Schw arzverm um m ter H e r r e n  saB , Vor dem T is c h e  s t a n d  e i n e  F r a u ,  
au ch  m i t  v e r h ü l l t e m  G e s i c h t ,  und  i n  i h r e r  Nahe e i n  R ic h tb lo ic k ,  
E i n e r  d e r  H e r r e n  l a s  nun  d e r  F ra u  i h r  T o d e s u r t e i l  v o r ,  w o ra u f  
s i e  an  dem B lo c k  n i e d e r k n i e t e  und  i h r e n  Kopf d a r a u f  l e g t e .
Ohne B ed en ken  t r a t  d e r  S c h a r f r i c h t e r  h i n z u  und e n t h a u p t e t e  s i e ,  
Nach d ie s e m  w ard  e r  r e i c h l i c h  a u s b e z a h l t  und m i t  v e rb  u n  den en 
Augen n a c h  L an d au  z u r ü c k g e f ü h r t ,  Um zu e r f a h r e n ,  wo e r  
gew esen , b e s u c h t e  e r  m e h re re  S c h l o s s e r  u nd  b r a c h t e  e n d l i c h  
m i t  H i l f e  d e s s e n ,  was e r  s i c h  g e m e rk t  h a t t e ,  h e r a u s ,  daB 
d i e  H i n r i c h t u n g  im d r i t t e n  S to c k  d e s  M annheim er S c h l o s s e s  
g e sc h e h e n  s e i .  D ie s  w ar au ch  d e r  F a l l ,  und  d i e  E n th a u p te t e  
e i n  H o f f r a u l e i n ,  D er Grund i h r e r  H i n r i c h t u n g  i s t  u n b e k a n n t .  
G le ic h  n a c h  d e r s e l b e n  w urde  d i e  T re p p e ,  a u f  w e lc h e r  d e r  
S c h a r f r i c h t e r  a u s  dem z w e i t e n  S to c k  i n  d a s  Vorzim m er d e s  
Gemachs g e f u h r t  w orden  w a r ,  o b e n  und  u n t e n  z u g e m a u e r t ,  au ch  
auBen an l e t z t e r m  e i n  K reuz a u s  E rz  i n  d i e  Wand g e f i i g t .  I n  
dem Gemache g e h t  d a s  H o f f r a u l e i n  i n  w e iB e r  G e s t a l t  n o c h  h e u te  
um und k l a g t  i n  wim mem den T onen . ”1
I n  s e i n e n  H i s t o r i s c h e n  S a s e n . wo B a a d e r s  T ex t  den  * R e c h ts -
s a g e n '  ' z u g e o r d n e t  w i r d ,  v e r w e i s t  L e a n d e r  P e t z o l d t ,  ohne a n d e r e
V a r i a n t en  a n z u g e b e n ,  a u f  J o h a n n  P e t e r  R e b e ls  K a l e n d e r g e s c h i c h t e
2
" H e im lic h e  E n th a u p tu n g " , d i e  s i c h  m i t  d e m se lb e n  S t o f f  b e f a S t .
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Im f o lg e n d e n  v e r s u c h e  i c h ,  d i e  H aup tzüge  von  H e b e ls  G e s c h ic h te  
w ie d e rz u g e b e n ,  um so d en  Zusammenhang m i t  B a a d e r s  F a s  sung  
h e r v o r t r e t e n  z u  l a s s e n î
Am 1 7 . J u n i  ( d a s  J a h r  w i r d  n i c h t  a n g e g e b e n )  e r h i e l t  d e r  S c h a r f — 
r i c h t e r  v o n  L an d au  e i n e n  B r i e f  m i t  dem A u f t r a g ,  u n v e r z ü g l i c h  
n a c h  Nancy zu  kommen u n d  s e i n  g ro B es  R l c h t s c h w e r t  m i t z u b r i n g e n . 
Nachdem e r  s i c h  i n  e i n e  K u tsc h e  g e s e t z t  h a t t e ,  d i e  f u r  i h n  
b e r e i t s t a n d  u n d  e i n e  S tu n d e  g e f a h r e n  w ar  -  d i e  Sonne g i n g  s c h o n  
u n t e r  -  s a h  e r ,  w ie  d r e i  b e w a f f n e t e  M anner an  d e r  S t ra B e  a u f  
ih n  w a r t e t e n .  S i e  s e t z t e n  s i c h  zu  ihm und  b e s t a n d e n  d a r a u f ,  
daB e r  s i c h  d i e  Augen z u b in d e n  l a s s e n  s o i l t e .  Noch g u t e  z w o lf  
S tu n d e n ,  w ie  e s  ihm s c h i e n ,  muBte e r  s e i n e  R e i s e  i n s  U n b ek an n te  
f o r t s e t z e n ,  b i s  d i e  K u ts c h e  v o r  e in em  H ause  h i e l t .  H i e r  w urde  
e r ,  nachdem  e r  s i c h  m i t  S p e i s e  und  T ran k  g e s t a r k t  h a t t e ,  d u r c h  
v i e l e  T ü ren  und  T re p p e n  g e f u h r t ,  und  a l s  man ihm d i e  B in d e  
abnahm, b e f a n d  e r  s i c h  i n  é in em  g ro B en  S a a l .  "D er S a a l  w a r  
r i n g  sum m i t  s c h w a rz e n  T iiche rn  b e h a n g t ,  und  a u f  d en  T is c h e n  
s t a n d e n  W a c h sk e rz e n .  I n  d e r  M i t t e  saB a u f  e in em  S t u h l  e in e  
P e r s o n  m i t  e n tb lo B te m  H a ls  und m i t  e i n e r  L a rv e  v o r  dem G e s i c h t  
und :muB e tw a s  i n  dem Mund g e h a b t  h a b e n ,  d en n  s i e  k o n n te  n i c h t  
r e d e n ,  s o n d e r n  n u r  s c h l u c h z e n .  A ber an  den Wand en  s t a n d e n  
m e h re re  H e r r e n  i n  s c h w a rz e n  K l e i d e m  und  m i t  schw arzem  F I o r  
v o r  den  A n g e s i c h t e r n  • • E i n e r  von  ih n e n  b e f a h l  dem S c h a r f ­
r i c h t e r ,  d i e  Dame zu  e n t h a u p t e n .  Z u n a c h s t  w e i g e r t e  e r  s i c h ,  
und e r s t  a l s  ihm  m i t  e i n e r  P i s t o l e  g e d r o h t  w u rd e ,  s c h l u g  e r  
d e r  Dame m i t  e in e m  H ieb  den Kopf a b .  Nachdem e r  m i t  z w e ih u n d e r t  
Dub I o n  en b e l o h n t  w o rd en  w a r ,  w urde  e r  m i t  v e rb u n d e n e n  Augen 
zu d e r  S t e l l e  z u r i i c k b e g l e i t e t ,  wo d i e  d r e i  M anner u r s p r i i n g l i c h  
zu ihm g e s to B e n  w a r e n .  Niemand w eiB , w e r  d a s  O p fe r  s e i n e s  3
S c h w e r te s  w a r ,  w as s i e  g e s i in d ig t  h a t  O der wo s i e  b e  g ra b  en l i e g t .
T r o tz  d e r  o f f e n s i c h t l i c h e n  i n h a l t l i c h e n - U b e r e i n s t i m m u n g  
d i e s e r  ' b e i d e n  G e s c h ic h t e n ,  d i e  b e s e n d e r s  i n  d e r  Szene 
im S a a l  zum A u sd ru c k  kommt, f a l l e n  U n t e r s c h i e d e  a u f ,  d i e  den  
Gedanken kaum z u l a s s e n ,  daB d i e  e in e  d e r  a n d e re n  a l s  V o r la g e  
g e d ie n t  h a b e n  k o n n t e .  Manche A bw eichungen  k o n n en  a l l e r d i n g s  
dem s c h a b l o n e n h a f t e n  Denken d e r  v ô l k s t ü m l i c h e n  Ü b e r l i e f e ru n g  
e i n e r s e i t s  und  d e r  S in n g e b u n g  d e s  g e s t a l t e n d e n  K i i n s t l e r s  a n d e r e r -  
s e i t s  z u g e s c h r i e b e n  w e rd e n .  So f i n d e t  i n  d e r  S a g e ,  wo d e r  
S c h a r f r i c h t e r  s e i n  O p fe r  "ohne  B edenken" e n t h a u p t e t ,  d i e  
P r o b l e m a t i k  d e s  S t o f f e s  i h r e n  N i e d e r s c h l a g  h o c h s t e n s  d a r i n ,  
daB s i e  m i t  d e r  o b l i g a t e n  S p u k g e s c h ic h te  e n d e t ,  w ah rend  H ebei
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s i c h  w i e d e r h o l t  m i t  dem E t h i s c h e n  b e f a B t  und s e i n e r  B e u n ru h ig u n g  
i n  k r a f t l g e n  s i n n l i c h e n  B i l d e m  A u sd ru ck  zu  g e b e n  v e r s t e h t  
( " d i e  Sonne g i n g  i n  b l u t r o t e n  W olken u n t e r " ,  "Da w a r d ’ s dem 
arm en S c h a r f r i c h t e r ,  a l s  wenn e r  a u f  e in m a l  im e i s k a l t e n  W asser  
s t u n d e  b i s  u b e r s  H e r z " ) .  A ber d i e  T a t s a c h e  z . B . , daB d i e  s o n s t  
so  u n g e n a u e  Sage  d i e  R e g i e r u n g s z e i t  d e s  K u r f i i r s t e n  K a r l  T h eo d o r  
e rw a h n t  u n d  d e n  S c h a r f r i c h t e r  O r t  und  O p fe r  d e s  V e rg e h e n s  -  
ohne B egriindung  ü b r i g e n s  -  h e r a u s f i n d e n  l a B t ,  s c h l i e B t  wohl 
d i e  V eim utung  a u s ,  daB i h r  H e b e ls  G e s c h ic h t e  z u g ru n d e  l i e g e n  
k o n n t e .  Auch b e i  H ebei f i n d e n  w i r  Ziige, d i e  d a r a u f  h i n d e u t e n ,  
daB s e i n e  V o r la g e  v o l l s t ë n d i g e r  w ar a l s  d i e  S ag e , w ie  w i r  s i e  
b e i  B a n d e r  a n t r e f f e n .  So f i n d e t  d i e  H in -  w ie  a u c h  d i e  H e r r e i s e  
d e s  S c h a r f r i c h t e r s  i n  z w e i  E ta p p e n  s t a t t ,  und  so v e r r i c h t e t  e r  
s e i n e n  D i e h s t  e r s t ,  a l s  man g e d r o h t  h a t ,  ihm d a s  L eb en  zu 
nehm en.
Z u r  B e s t a t i g u n g  d e r  V erm utung , daB d i e s e  Züge t a t s a c h l i c h
d e r  Ü b e r l i e f  e r u n g  a n g e h o re n  u n d  n i c h t  h & u g e d i c h t e t  w urden ,
müBte man a n d e r e n  V a r i a n t e n  n a c h s p u r e n .  Ü b e r ra s .o h e n d e rw e is e
f i n d e t  s i c h  m i n d e s t e n s  e in e  w e i t e r e  F a s s u n g  i n  e inem  e n g l i s c h -
s p r a c h i g e n  Werk, den  1815 e r s c h i e n e n e n  H i s t o r i c a l  M em oirs d e s
S i r  N a t h a n i e l  W r a x a l l .  W paxall b e h a u p t e t ,  o f t m a l s  i n  Wien und
v e r s c h i e d e n e n  T e i l e n  d e s  D e u ts c h e n  R a ic h s  von e inem  E r e i g n i s
g e h o r t  zu h a b e n ,  d a s  s i c h  fo lg e n d e rm a B e n  n a c h e r z a h l e n  l a B t :
Wahrend e i n e s  g roB en  T e i l s  d e s  1 8 . J a h r h u n d e r t s  wurde d e r  
B o u r r e a u  Oder S c h a r f r i c h t e r  vo n  S t r a B b u rg  o f t e r s  a u f g e f o r d e r t , 
j e n s e i t s  d e s  R h e in s ,  und  zw ar i n  Schwabe n ,  den  b a d i s c h e n  
G e b ie te n  und  dem B r e i s g a u ,  s e i n e s  Amtes zu w a l t e n .  So s p r a c h e n  
e i n e s  N a c h ts  im J a h r e  1774 O der 1775 L e u te  b e i  dem d am ais  
a m t i e r e n d e n  N a c h r i c h t e r  v o r ,  d i e  v e r l a n g t e n ,  daB e r  s i e  b e g l e i t e n  
s o l l t e .  E r  s o l l e  s e i n  S chw ert  m itn eh m en , denn  e r  h ab e  e in e n  
M i s s a t a t e r  h o h e n  R an ges  zu e n th a u p te n .  E r w urde  von s e i n e n  
B e g l e i t e r n  i n  e i n e r  K u tsc h e  n a c h  K ehl g e b r a c h t ,  wo ihm d i e  
Augen zu g eb u n d e n  w u rd e n . Am a n d e r e n  Tag kamen d i e  R e is e n d e n
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v o r  e inem  m i t  e in em  W asser  g rab  en um gebenen  Schlofi a n ,  d i e  
Z ugbriicke  w urde  h e r u n t e r g e l a s s e n ,  u n d  s i e  f u h r e n  i n  d en  H of.
Nach. g e ra u m er  Z e i t  w u rd e  e r  i n  e i n e n  g roB en  S a a l  g e f u h r t ,  wo 
e i n  m i t  s c h w a rz e n  T iich e rn  b e h a n g t  e s  S c h a f o t t  s i c h  b e f a n d ,  i n  
d e s s e n  M i t t e  e i n  S chem el Oder S t u h l  g e s t e l l t  w orden  w a r .
B a ld  t r a t  e in e  i n  T r a u e r  g e k l e i d e t e ,  v e r s c h l e i e r t e  Dame h e r e i n ,  
d i e  n i c h t  m ehr ganz  j u n g  zu  s e i n  s c h i e n .  I h r  w urden  Arme und  
B e in e  g eb u n d en , w o b e i  s i e  s i c h  w e d e r  s t r a u b t e  no ch  b e k l a g t e ,  
un d  a u f  e i n  Z e i c h e n  e n t h a u p t e t e  d e r  S c h a r f r i c h t e r  s i e  m i t  
e in em  H ieb s e i n e s  S c h w e r te s .  G l e i c h  d a n a c h  w urde e r  r e i c h l i c h  
b e l o h n t ,  n a c h  K eh l z u r i i c k b e g l e i t e t  und  am Ende d e r  B r i ic k e ,  
d i e  n a c h  S t r a B b u rg  f i i h r t ,  a b g e s e t z t .
W ra x a l l  b e r i c h t e t  w a i t e r ,  daB w a h re n d  s e i n e s  A u f e n t h a l t s  
i n  D e u t s c h la n d  v i e l e  v e r s c h i e d e n e  Me in u n g e n  l ib e r  d i e  I d e n t i t a t  
d e r  Dame v o r g e b r a c h t  w u rd e n , d i e  so  i h r e n  Tod g e fu n d e n  h a b e n  
s o l l t e .  D ie  m e i s t e n  g l a u b t e n ,  daB s i e  A u g u s ta  E l i s a b e t h ,  
P r i n z e s s i n  von  [f^ rn  und  T a x is  un d  T o c h t e r  von  K a r l  A le x a n d e r ,  
dem P r i n z e n  vo n  W ü rttem b erg  gew esen  s e i .  Ob wegen U n v e r e i n b a r k e i t  
d e r  C h a r a k t e r e  d e r  E h e p a r t n e r ,  ob wegen d e r  u n ien k sam en  und  
h e f t i g e n  A r t  d e r  P r i n z e s s i n ,  h a t t e  s i c h  i h r e  Ehe m i t  K a r l  
A nselm , P r i n z  von  T^jirn und  T a x i s ,  a l s  a u B e r s t  u n g l ü c k l i c h  
e r w ie s e n .  S i e  s o l l t e  I h r e m  Gemahl w i e d e r h o l t  n a c h  dem L eben
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g e t r a c h t e t  h a b e n ,  v o r  a l l e m  w ahrend  e i n e s . gem einsam en ,
S p a z ie r g a n g s  an  d e r  Donau i n  d e r  Nahe d e s  S c h lo s s e s  D o n a u - S t a u f f , 
wo s i e  v e r s u c h t  h a t t e ,  ih n  i n  den  S trom  zu s t l i r z e n .  L a u t  
W ra x a l l  s o i l  s i e  v on  ih re m  B r u d e r ,  dem r e g i e r e n d e n  H erzog  
von  W ü rttem b e rg ,  e i n g e k e r k e r t  w o rd e n  s e i n ,  nachdem s i e  1773 
O der 1774 von ih re m  Mann g e t r e n n t  w u rd e .  V i e l  p r o b l e m a t i s c h e r  
s e i  d i e  P r a g e ,  ob s i e  d i e  P e r s o n  w a r ,  d i e  von dem S t r a B b u r g e r  
S c h a r f r i c h t e r  h i n g e r i c h t e t  w urde . W r a x a l l  b e h a u p t e t ,  im 
H e r b s t  d e s  J a h r  e s  1778 m i t  dem P r i n z e n  von ^ r n  und T a x is  
im Sch loB  D o n a u - S ta u f f  g e s p e i s t  zu  h a b e n .  L a u t  B e r i c h t e n  h ab e  
s i c h  d ie  Gat t i n  d e s  d am a is  e tw a  P ü n f u n d v i e r z i g j a h r i g e n  zu •
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d i e s e r  Z e i t  i n  Gewahrsam b e f u n d e n ,  a b e r  i h r  Tod s e i  e r s t
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v i e l e  J a h r e  s p a t e r  a n g e z e i g t  w o rd e n .
B e i  d ie s e m  B e r i c h t  g e h t  e s  W ra x a l l  darum , d i e  G la u b w ü rd ig -  
k e i t  e i n e r  a n d e r e n  G e s c h ic h t e  zu  s t ü t z e n ,  d i e  e r  i n  P o r t i c i  
von L ady  H a m il to n  g e h o r t  h a b e n  w i l l  u n d  i n  i h r e n  W orten  
w ie d e r z u g e b e n  v e r s u c h t .  E r  b e g i n n t  m i t  d e r  Bem erkung, daB d i e  
g e r i n g e  E n t f e r n u n g  z w is c h e n  d en  n o r d l i c h e n  P r o v i n z e n  d e s  
K b n i g r e i c h s  N e a p e l  und  d en  p a p s t l i c h e n  G e b ie te n  e s  den  
M i s s e t à t e r n  d e s  e i n e n  S t a a t e s  e r m o g l i c h t r  h a b e ,  i n  den  a n d e re n  
zu f l i e h e n  u n d  s i c h  so v o r  dem G e se tz  zu  r e t t e n .  E r  f a h r t  
dann  f o r t (
Um d a s  J a h r  1743 herum  w urde  e i n  i r i s c h e r  C h i r u r g  nam ens 
O g i l v i e ,  d e r  u n w e i t  d e r  P i a z z a  d i  Spagna i n  Rom w o h n te ,  von 
zw ei m a s k i e r t e n  M annern  a u s  dem B e t t  g e r u f e n ,  d i e  i n  e i n e r  
K u tsc h e  v o r  s e i n e r  T ü r  v o r g e f a h r e n  w a re n .  S i e  b a t e n  i h n ,  s o f o r t  
m i t z u f a h r e n  und  s e i n e  L a n z e t t e n  m itz u n e h m e n .  S o b a ld  d i e  K u tsc h e  
d i e  S t ra B e  v e r l a s s e n  h a t t e ,  wo e r  w o h n te ,  v e r l a n g t e n  s i e ,  e r  
s o l l e  s i c h  d i e  Augen z u b in d e n  l a s s e n ,  da  d i e  P e r s o n ,  d i e  e r  
zu b e h a n d e ln  h a b e ,  e i n e  Dame h o h e n  R an ges  s e i ,  d e r e n  I d e n t i t & t  
g e h e im g e h a l t e n  w e rd en  m ü sse .  A ls  s i e  a u f  Umwegen i t o  Z i e l  
e r r e i c h t  h a t t e n ,  w urde  e r  i n  e i n  Haus b e g l e i t e t ,  wo e r  n a c h  
Ç e s t e i g e n  e i n e r  en g en  T rep p e  i n  e i n  Gemach g e f i i h r t  w u rd e .  Man 
nahm ihm d an n  d i e  B in d e  ab und  t e i l t e  ihm m i t ,  daB e r  e i n e r  
Dame, d i e  i h r e  F a m i l i e  e n t e h r t  h a b e  und  s i c h  ohne w e i t e r e s  
i n  i h r  S c h i c k s a l  e r g e b e n  w ü rd e ,  d i e  A dern  zu  o f f n e n  h a b e  und 
daB man ih n  d a n a c h  r e i c h l i c h  b e lo h n e n  w ü rd e .  O g i l v i e  s t r ü u b t e  
s i c h  z u e r s t .  E r s t ,  a l s  man ihm v e r s i c h e r t e ,  daB e i n  s o l c h e s  
V e r h a l t e n  n i c h t  n u r  s e i n e n  e ig e n e n ,  s o n d e r n  a u c h  d en  Tod d e r  
Dame z u r  F o lg e  h a b e n  w ürde ,-  gab e r  d en  F o r d e r u n g e n  s e i n e r  
E n t f ü h r e r  n a c h .  Dann w urde e r  i n  d a s  n à c h s t e  Zimmer g e fü h rt* , 
wo e r  s e i n  O p f e r  f a n d ,  e in e  Dame von i n t e r e s s a n t e m  und ju g e n d -  
l i c h e m  Au Be rem . Nachdem s i e  i h r e  B e in e  i n  e i n e n  g roB en  K übel 
warmen W asse rs  g e t a u c h t  h a t t e ,  v e r s i c h e r t e  s i e  dem C h i r u r g e n ,  
daB s i e  s i c h  m i t  ih re m  Tode ab g e fu n d e n  h a b e ,  denn n u r  so konne 
s i e  i h r e  S c h u ld  s ü h n e n ,  und  n a c h  kurzem  Z o g e rn  o f f n e t e  e r  i h r  
d i e  A d e m . Man b o t  ihm dann  e i n e n  B e u t e l  Z e c h in e n  a n ,  d ie  e r  
a b e r  a b l e h n t e ,  u n d  d i e  Augen w u rd en  ihm iw ieder v e rb u n d e n .  
Wahrend e r  d i e  enge  T rep p e  h i n u n t e r g e f ü h r t  w u rd e ,  g e la n g  e s  
ihm , d i e  Wànde m i t  s e i n e n  n o c h  b l u t b e f l e c k t e n  F i n g e m  zu 
z e i c h n e n .  A ls  e r  w i e d e r  v o r  s e i n e r  T ü r  a b g e s e t z t  w u rd e ,  w a r n te  
man i h n  d a v o r ,  d a s ,  was e r  e r l e b t  h a t t e ,  zu  v e r r a t e n .  Am 
n a c h s t e n  M orgen e r s t a t t e t e  e r  t r o t z d e m  dem S e k r e t à r  d e r  
A p o s to l i s c h e n  Kammer e i n e n  a u s f ü h r l i c h e n  B e r i c h t .  A ls  B e n e d ik t  
XIV davon K e n n tn i s  e r h i e l t ,  s t e l i t e  e r  O g i l v i e  e i n e  T ruppe 
d e r  S b i r r e n  z u r  V e rf iig u n g , d i e  ihm b e i  d e r  Suche n a c h  dem
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T a t o r t  h e l f e n  s o l l t e n .  S c h l i e B l i c h  f a n d  e r  d i e  B l u t f l e c k e n ,  
d i e  e r  h i n t e r l a s s e n  h a t t e ,  i n  d e r  V i l l a  P a p a  J u l i o  v o r  d e r  
S t a d t .  H i e r  e r k a n n t e  e r  a u c h  d a s  Zimmer, wo e r  s e i n e n  u n f r e l -  
w i l l i g e n  D i e n s t  v e r r i c h t e t  h a t t e .  Es s t e l l t e  s i c h  h e ra u s ÿ  daB 
e s  d e r  B e s i t z e r  d e r  V i l l a ,  d e r  H erzo g  de B r a c c i a n o ,  und  d e s s e n  
B r a d e r  gew esen  w a re n ,  d i e  den  Tod i h r e r  e ig e n e n  S c h w e s te r  
d o r t  v e r o r d n e t  h a t t e n .  S o h a ld  d i e s e  e r f a h r e n ,  daB i h r  V e rb re c h e n  
a u f g e d e c k t  w orden  w a r ,  f l o h e n  s i e  n a c h  N e a p e l ,  wo s i e  n a c h  
E n t r i c h t u n g  e i n e s  b e t r a c h t l i c h e n  B u B g e ld e s  a n  d i e  A p o s to l l s c h e  
Kammer b e g n a d i g t  w u rd e n .  AuBerdem m uBten s i e  l i b e r  dem Kamin- 
s im s  d e s  Z im m ers, wo d i e  T a t  v e i i i b t  w o rd en  w a r ,  e in e  k u p fé m ©  
T a f e l  b e f e s t i g e n  l a s s e n ,  d e r e n  A u f s c h r i f t  von  ih re m  V e rb re c h e n  
u n d  i h r e r  B u B f e r t i g k e i t  b e r i c h t e t e .  B i s  v o r  kurzem  habe  man 
d i e  T a f e l  n o c h  s e h e n  k o n n e n .  °
Wahrend von  d i e s e n  b e i d e n  h i e r  g e k i i r z t  w ie d e rg e g e b e n e n  
B e r i c h t e n  W r a x a l l s  d e r  e r s t e  ob en  an ge  f i i h r t  e o f f e n s i c h t l i c h
m i t  B a a d e r s  u n d  zum al m i t  H e b e ls  G e s c h ic h t e  v e rw a n d t  i s t ,  k o n n te  
man i n  P ra g e  s t e l l e n ,  ob d e r  z w e i t e ,  s i c h  i n  I t a l i e n  ab s p i e l e n d e  
zu  d e m s e lb e n  S a g e n k r e i s  g e h o r t .  P e s t  s t e h t ,  daB W ra x a l l  f i i r  
s e i n e n  Te i l  e i n e  s o l c h e  V erw andt s c h a f t  n i c h t  zu  v e rm u ten  
s c h e i n t ,  da  e r  den  e i n e n  l e d i g l i c h  e r s t a t t e t ,  um den  a n d e r e n  
g la u b w l i r d ig e r  e r s c h e i n e n  zu  l a s s e n .  Wie dem au ch  s e i n  mag, 
e s  l a B t  s i c h  n i c h t  l e u g n e n ,  daB d e r  h i e r  a l s  z w e i t e r  a n g e f l i h r t e  
B e r i c h t  W r a x a l l s  v i e l e  Züge n i c h t  n u r  m i t  dem e r s t e n ,  s o n d e m  
a u c h  m i t ’*B a a d e r s  u n d  R e b e ls  G e s c h ic h te  gem einsam  h a t .  So, um 
n u r  e i n  p a a r  d e r  h e r v o r s t e c h e n d s t e n  M erkm ale zu  e rw ahnen , 
w e rd en  dem m i t  d e r  H i n r i c h t u n g  B e a u f t r a g t e n  ( i n  d iesem  P a l l  
dem C h i r u r g e n  O g i l v i e )  d i e  Augen e r s t  n a c h  d e r  e r s t e n  E ta p p e  
d e r  R e is e  v e rb u n d e n  ( v g l .  W ra x a l l  1 ,  H e b e i ) ,  e r  v o l l s t r e c k t  
das  U r t e i l  e r s t ,  a l s  ihm s e l b e r  d e r  Tod a n g e d r o h t  w orden  i s t  
( v g l .  H e b e i ) ,  d i e  T re p p e  e r w e i s t  s i c h  a l s  M i t t e l , den  T a t o r t  
zu  e n td e c k e n  ( v g l .  B a a d e r ) , d a s  O p fe r  d e s  V e rb re c h e n s  w i r d  
g e n a n n t  ( v g l .  B a a d e r s  ’ H o f f r a u l e i n * ) ,  u n d  e in e  G e d e n k ta fe l  
w i rd  ü b e r  dem K am insim s a n g e b r a c h t  ( v g l .  B a a d e r s  * Kreuz von 
E r z * ) .
— 7 —
Es f a l l t  h i e r  i n s  G e w ic h t ,  daB d e r  s c h o t t i s c h e  A l t e r t u î n s -
f o r s c h e r  R o b e r t  C ham bers (1 8 0 2  -  7 1 ) ,  d e r  d i e  I r r w e g e  m i in d l ic h e r
Ü b e r l i e f e n m g  s i c h e r l i c h  b e s s e r  k a n n t e  a l s  W r a x a l l ,  n i c h t
z o g e r t e ,  e i n e n  Zusammenhang z w is c h e n  W r a x a l l s  B e r i c h t e n  und
e i n e r  Sage zu  s e h e n ,  d i e  L i t t l e c o t e  H ouse , e inem  H e r re n h a u s
i n  d e r  s i i d e n g l i s c h e n  G r a f s c h a f t  W i l t s h i r e ,  d a m a is  sc h o n  s e i t
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m ehr a l s  zw e i  J a h r h u n d e r t e n  a n h a f t e t e .  D ie  f r ü h e s t e  Chambers 
b e k a n n te  P a s  sun g  d e r  G e s c h ic h t e  f i n d e t  s i c h  u n t e r  d e n  S c h r i f t e n  
des  i n  W i l t s h i r e  g e b o re n e n  A l t e r t u m s k u n d l e r s  Jo h n  A ubrey  
(1626 -  97) u n d  b e z i e h t  s i c h  a u f  W il l ia m  D a y r e l l  o d e r  D a r e l l  
(1 5 3 9  -  8 9 ) ,  d e n  e h e m a l ig e n  B e s i t z e r /L i t t l e c o t e s ,  a b e r  e in e  
f r ü h e r e  V a r i a n t e ,  d i e  sc h o n  zu L e b z e i t e n  D a r e l l s  s c h r i f t l i c h  
f e s t g e h a l t e n  w u rd e ,  e rw â h n t  w eder  i h n  n o c h  L i t t l e c o t e  H ouse.
B e i  d i e s e r  V a r i a n t e  h a n d e l t  e s  s i c h  um d i e  1578 v e r f a B t e  
N i e d e r s c h r i f t  e i n e r  e i d l i c h e n  A u s s a g e ,  d i e  M o th e r  B a r n e s ,  e in e  
Hebamme a u s  G r e a t  S h e f f o r d ,  e inem  s e c h s  M e i le n  o s t l i c h  von 
L i t t l e c o t e  g e l e g e n e n  D o rf  i n  d e r  G r a f s c h a f t  B e r k s h i r e ,  v o r  
e inem  P r i e d e n s r i c h t e r  und  P re u n d  D a r e l l s  nam ens A nthony  B r i d g e s  
gem acht h a t t e .  B r id g e s *  N i e d e r s c h r i f t ,  d i e  um I8 6 0  u n t e r  
e i n i g e n  A k ten  a u s  D a r e l l s  f r i ih e re m  B e s i t z  e n t d e c k t  w u rd e ,  
l a B t  s i c h  i n  k n a p p en  Z ügen  so um reiB en*
E in e s  Abends s p a t  s p r a c h e n  zw ei B e d i e n t e  b e i  M u t t e r  B a r n e s  v o r ,  
a n g e b l i c h  im A u f t r a g  e i n e r  Ihr s K n e v e t t ,  d i e  d i e  H i l f e  e i n e r  
Hebamme d r i n g e n d  b e n ü t i g e .  M u t t e r  B a r n e s  r i t t  f a s t  d i e  g anze  
N ach t m i t ,  i n  o s t l i c h e r  R ic h tu n g ,  w ie  e s  i h r  s c h i e n ,  und  ü b e r  
e in e  s e h r  l a n g e  B r ü c k e ,  d i e ,  w ie  s i e  annahm, d i e  Themse ü b e r -  
s p a n n t e .  Gegen Tag kamen d i e  B e r i t t e n e n  v o r  e inem  Hause a n ,  wo 
d i e  Hebamme von e in em  H e r rn  em p fan g en , e in e  T rep p e  h i n a u f -  
b e g l e i t e t ,  d u r c h  zw ei Gemacher m i t  g ro  Ben K a m in fe u e rn  und i n  
e i n  d r i t t e s  g e f ü h r t  w u rd e ,  wo e i n  r e i c h e s  m i t  G a rd in e n  um hangenes 
B e t t  s t a n d .  M it  d e r  V e r s i c h e r u n g ,  daB d e r  E r f o l g  m i t  e i n e r  g u t e n  
B e s o ld u n g ,  e i n  M if î l in g e n  a b e r  m i t  dem Tod e n t g o l t e n  w e rd e ,  
b e a u f t r a g t e  d e r  H e r r  d i e  Hebamme d a m i t ,  e in e  Dame zu e n t b i n d e n ,  
d i e  d o r t  i n  d en  Wehen l a g .  D ie  Dame, d e r e n  G e s i c h t  v e r h ü l l t  w a r ,  
g e b a r  b i n n e n  ku rzem  e in e n  K naben, d e r  a u s  M angel an  K l e i d e r n  i n  d i e
tl
-  8 -
S c h ü rze  d e r  Hebamme g e w i c k e l t  w erd en  m uBte. Auf d e r  Suche 
n a c h  e inem  g e e i g n e t e r e n  Gewand g in g  d i e s e  i n  e i n e s  d e r  a n d e re n  
Gem acher, wo s i e  dem H e r r n  b e g e g n e t e ,  d e r  i h r  b e f a h l ,  d a s  
Kind a u f  das  P e u e r  zu  w e r f e n .  T ro tz  i h r e r  i n s t a n d i g e n  B i t t e n ,  
d a s  Kind annehmen und a l s  i h r  e ig e n e s  e r z i e h e n  zu  d ü r f e n ,  
w urde e s  den Plammen a n h e im g e g eb e n . Die Hebamme b l i e b  den 
ganz en Tag b e i  d e r  Dame, u n d  i n  d e r  d a r a u f f  o lg e n d e n  N ach t 
w urde s i e  b i s  k u rz  v o r  i h r ^ e i g e n e s  Haus z u r i i c k b e g l e i t e t .  "
H ie r  f a l l t  n i c h t  n u r  a u f ,  daB w e d er  T à t e r  noch  T a t o r t
g e n a n n t  w e rd en , s o n d e m  a u c h ,  daB d i e  Hebamme n a ch  v i e l -
s t ü n d i g e r  R e is e  i n  a n s c h e in e n d  o s t l i c h e r  R ic h tu n g  i h r  R e i s e z i e l
n i c h t  e r k a n n t e ,  wo doch  d a s  n u r  s e c h s  M e i le n  w e s t l i c h  i h r e s
W ohnorts g e le g e n e  L i t t l e c o t e ,  au ch  wenn s i e  e s  a u f  Umwegen8
e r r e i c h t  h a t t e ,  i h r  s i c h e r l i c h  b e k a n n t  vorgekommen w a re .
Das Thema t a u c h t  a l s  n a c h s t e s ,  w ie  oben  e rw a h n t ,  b e i  Jo h n  
A ubrey a u f ,  e tw a  h u n d e r t  J a h r e  n a c h  dem Tode D a r e l l s .  In  
A ubreys P a ss u n g  d e r  G e s c h ic h te  i s t  D a r e l l  nun  zum M order, 
d e r  T a t o r t  zu L i t t l e c o t e  H ouse, und  d i e  u n g l ü c k s e l i g e  Dame 
zu  d e r  Kammerzofe von D a r e l l s  P r a u  gew orden , t r o tz d e m  d i e s e r  
i n  W i r k l i c h k e i t  n i e  h e i r a t e t e :
S i r  . :. • D a y r e l l ,  von L i t t l e c o t e  i n  d e r  G r a f s c h a f t  W i l t s h i r e ,  
s c h w a n g e r te  d i e  Kammerzofe s e i n e r  P r a u ,  un d  a l s  d i e  Z e i t  i h r e r  
N ie d e r k u n f t  da w a r ,  s c h i c k t e  e r  e in e n  B e d ie n te n  m i t  e inem  
P f e r d  n a ch  e i n e r  Hebamme, d i e  m i t  v e rb u n d e n e n  Augen kommen 
s o l l t e .  S ie  kam auch  und e n tb a n d  d i e  P r a u ,  a b e r  s o b a ld  d a s  
Kind g eb o ren  w a r ,  s a h  d i e  Hebamme, w ie  d e r  R i t t e r  das Kind 
nahm und e s  im P e u e r  i n  d e r  Kammer v e r b r a n n t e .  Da s i e  i h r e n  
D ie n s t  v e r r i c h t e t  h a t t e ,  wurde s i e  f i i r  i h r e  Miihe a u B e r o r d e n t l i c h  
b e lo h n t  und m i t  v e rb u n d e n e n  Augen w e g g e s c h ic k t .  D iese  
s c h r e c k l i c h e  T a t  b e s c h a f t i g t e  s i e  s e h r ,  und  i n  i h r  r e g t e  
s i c h  d e r  Wunsch, den T a t o r t  zu e n td e c k e n ,  a b e r  s i e  wuBte 
n i c h t ,  wo e r  w a r .  S ie  sa n n  ü b e r  d i e  Z e i t  n a c h ,  d ie  s i e  wohl 
r i t t  und w i e v i e l e  M e i le n  s i e  m i t  d i e s e r  u e s c h w in d ig k e i t  i n  
d i e s e r  Z e i t  g e r i t t e n  s e i n  m o ch te ,  und s i e  kam zu dem Sch luB , 
daB e s  das  Haus e i n e s  groB en H e r rn  s e i n  muBte, denn d as  
Zimmer w ar 12 PuB h o ch ;  und daB s i e  d a s  Zimmer e rk e n n e n  w ü rd e , 
wenn s i e  es  s a h e .  S ie  g in g  zu  e inem  P r i e d e n s r i c h t e r ,  man 
begab  s i c h  a u f  d i e  S uche , und d a s s e l b i g e  Zimmer wurde g e fu n d e n .  
Der R i t t e r  kam v o r  G e r i c h t ,  und kurzum  bekam d e r  n a m lic h e  
R i c h t e r  d i e s e s  e d le  H aus, den  P a rk  und  d as  SchloB  und , w ie  
i c h  g la u b e ,  n o c h  m ehr a l s  B e s te c h u n g ,  a u f  daB e r  ihm das 
Leben r e t t e
-  9 -
D er R i c h t e r ,  a u f  d e n  s i c h  A u brey  b e z i e h t w a r  S i r  Jo h n  
Popham , d e r  t a t s a c h l i c h  a l s  D a r e l l s  N a c h f o l g e r  i n  den  B e s i t z  von  
L i t t l e c o t e  g e l a n g t e .  E r  w urde  a b e r  e r s t  1592., d r e i  J a h r e  
n a c h  D a r e l l s  Tod, zum R i c h t e r  e m a n n t ,  k a n n  a l s o  kaum l ib e r
d i e s e n  zu  G e r i c h t  g e s e s s e n  h a b e n .  Ü b r i g e n s  w a r  D a r e l l  a u c h
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k e i n  R i t t e r  ( ’ k n i g h t * ) ,  t r o t z d e m  i h n  A u b rey  so  b e t i t e l t .
AuBerdem S in d  b e i  A ub rey  nunm ehr a n d e r e  Züge h inzugekom m en , 
d i e  u n s  zum T e i l  a u s  d e r  s p a t e r e n  Ü b e r l i e f  e ru n g  s c h o n  b e k a n n t  
s i n d .  So w e rd e n  d e r  Hebamme d i e  Augen v e r b u n d e n ,  d e r  S c h a u p la t z  
d e s  V e r b r e c h e n s  w i r d  k r a f t  i h r e r  B e o b a c h tu n g e n  e n t d e c k t ,  u n d  
dem M o rd e r  w i r d  d i e  S t r a f e  e r l a s s e n ,  w e i l  e r  den  R i c h t e r  m i t  
Haus u n d  Hof b e s t o c  h e n  h a t .
So g e p r a g t  l e b t e  d i e  G e s c h ic h t e  i n  d e r  m ü n d l ic h e n  Ü b e r­
l i e f  e ru n g  S ü d e n g la n d s  w e i t e r ,  d e n n  am A nfang  d e s  1 9 .  J a h r ­
h u n d e r t s  n o t i e r t e  L o rd  Webb Seym our e i n e  V a r i a n t e ,  d i e  im 
w e s e n t l i c h e n  m i t  d e r  A u b reys  l i b e r e i n s t i m m t .  N ur h a t  s i c h  b e i  
e r s t e r e m  d i e  L i s t  g e a n d e r t ,  zu  d e r  d i e  Hebamme g r e i f t ,  um 
d a s  S ch loB  zu  e n td e c k e n :  s i e  s c h n e i d e t  e i n  S tl ick  a u s  dem 
V orhang  d e s  K i n d b e t t s  u nd  n a h t  e s  w i e d e r  e i n ,  und s i e  z a h l t  
d i e  S t u f e n  d e r  T r e p p e ,  a u f  d e r  s i e  d a s  S ch loB  v e r i a B t .  Dazu 
kommt n o c h ,  daB D a r e l l  w en ig e  M onate  n a c h  d e r  T a t  s i c h  das '
G e n ick  b r i c h t ,  a l s  e r  a u f  d i e  J a g d  r e i t e t  und  e in e n  Z a u n u b e r t r i t t  
ü b e r s p r i n g e n  w i l l .
L o rd  Webb Seym our t e i l t e  s e i n e  V a r i a n t e  d e r  G e s c h ic h te  
S i r  W a l t e r  S c o t t  m i t .  D i e s e r  k a n n t e  e i n e  v e rw a n d te  S ag e ,  d i e  
s i c h  i n  E d in b u r g  a b s p i e l t e ,  und  e r  v e r q u i c k t e  b e i d e  Ü ber^  
l i e f e r u n g e n  i n  e i n e r  ’B a l la d e *  s e i n e s  G e d ic h t s  R o k eb v . d a s  
1813 e r s c h i e n .  Sowohl d i e  e n g l i s c h e  V a r i a n t e  Seym ours a l s  
a u c h  d i e  S c o t t  s e i t  s e i n e r  K i n d h e i t  v e r t r a u t e  s c h o t t i s c h e
— 10- —
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w ird  von d ie se m  i n  s e i n e n  Anmerkungen zu Rokebv z i t i e r t .
L e t z t e r e  l a u t e t  i n  e tw a  so  :
Gegen A nfang  d e s  1 8 .  J a h r h u n d e r t s  w urde  e i n  G e i s t l i c h e r  
e in m a l  um M i t t e r n a c h t  a u f g e f  o r d e r t , m i t  j  emandem zu b e  t e n ,  
d e r  k u r z  v o r  dem Tod s t e h e .  E r  w urde  i n  e i n e r  S a n f t e  zu 
e in em  e n t f e m t e n  S t a d t t e i l  g e b r a c h t ,  wo s e i n e  T r a g e r ,  d e r e n  
S p ra c h e  und  K le id u n g  e h e r  M i t g l i e d e r  d e r  h o h e re n  S tS n de  . 
v e rm u te n  l i e B e n ,  ihm m i t  P i s t o l e n  d r  oh t e n  und  d a r a u f  b e s t a n d e n ,  
daB e r  s i c h  d i e  Augen v e r b i n d e n  l a s s e n  s o l l t e .  Danh w urde 
e r  zu  e in e m  Haus g e t r a g e n ,  wo e r  n a c h  B e s t e i g e n  e i n e r  T rep p e  
v o n  s e i n e r  A u g en b in de  b e f r e i t  und i n  e in e  Sch iafkam m er 
g e f u h r t  w u rd e .  H ie r  s a h  e r  v o r  s i c h  e in e  Dame m i t  ih re m  
n e u g e b o re n e n  K in d .  Ob w oh l M u t t e r  und K ind g e su n d  zu s e i n  
s c h i e n e n ,  muBte e r  G e b e te  s p r e c h e n ,  w ie  s i e  s o n s t  n u r  an  
e inem  S t e r b e b e t t  u b l i c h  s i n d .  Wahrend e r  d a n a c h  d i e  T rep p e  
s c h l e u n i g s t  h i n u n t e r g e f ü h r t  w u rd e ,  h o r t e  e r  e in e n  P i s t o l e n ^  
schuB . A ls  e r  v o r  s e in e m  e ig e n e n  Hause a b g e s e t z t  w u rd e ,  
w urde ihm e i n  G e l d b e u t e l  m i t  Gold a u f g e d r a n g t ,  w o b e i e r  
gem ahnt w u rd e ,  daB i h n  j e de A n s p ie lu n g  a u f  d a s  G e sc h e h n is  
daà L eben  k o s t e n  w ü rd e .  Kurz d a n ac h  e r f u h r  e r ,  daB e i n  
g e w is s e s  Haus am o b e re n  Ende d e s  C a n o n g a te  i n  B rand  g e r a t e n  
und  d i e  T o c h te r  d e s  H a u se s  d a b e i  g e s t o r b e n  w a r .  E r s t  v i e l  
s p a t e r  e rw a h n te  e r  d i e  Bache s e i n e n  O rd e n sb r ü d e r n  g e g e n ü b e r .
Nach 8 e inem  Tode b r a n n t e  e s  n o c h  e in m a l  an  d e r s e l b e n  S t e l l e ,  
w o be i m i t t e n  i n  d e r  P e u e r s b r u n s t ,  U n h e i l  v e rk ü n d e n d ,  d e r  
G e i s t  d e r  Dame e r s c h i e n .
K eh ren  w i r  z u r  e n g l i s c h e n  Ü b e r l i e f  e ru n g  z u rü c k ,  so  f  i n d e n  
w i r  i n  e i n e r  1799 e r s c h i e n e n e n  A n e k d o te n -  u n d  B io g ra p h ie n sa m m lu n g  
des  J o u r n a l i s t en  L. T. Rede e in e  V a r i a n t e  d e r  G e s c h ic h t e ,  
d i e  i n  m anchen  P u n k te n  von  d e r j  e n lg e n  a b w e ic h t ,  d i e  L o rd  Webb 
Seymour -  wohl um d i e s e l b e  Z e i t  ü b r i g e n s  -  dem s c h o t t i s c h e n  
D i c h t e r  S c o t t  m i t t e i l t e .  I n  d e r  von Rede v e r o f f e n t l i c h t e n  
P a s s u n g  w e rd e n  w e d e r  A k te u re  n o ch  S c h a u p la t z  n a m h a f t  g e m a c h t ,  
da a b e r  d i e  H an d lu ng  " i n  e i n e r  an  London g re n z e n d e n  G r a f s c h a f t *  
a b l a u f t  und a n g e b l i c h  n o c h  i n  d a s  a c h t z e h n t e  J a h r h u n d e r t  
g e h o r t ;  kommt w e d e r  L i t t l e c o t e  a l s  T a t o r t  n o c h  D a r e l l  a l s  
T a t e r  i n  P r a g e .  D ie  R o l l e ,  d i e  i n  a n d e r e n  e n g l i s c h e n  V a r i a n t e n  
von  l e t z t e r e m  g e s p i e l t  w i r d ,  f e h l t  b e i  Rede s o g a r :  d e r  B o tp ,  
d e r  d ie  Hebamme a b g e h o l t  h a t ,  i s t  a u ch  d e r j e n i g e ,  d e r  s i e  
n a c h  i h r e r  A n k u n f t  im H e r re n h a u s  gen au  ü b e r  i h r e  Auf gab e
- 11 -
r
x m te ^ r i c h te t ,  und  d i e  u n b e k a n n te n ,  o d e r  z u m in d e s t - u n g e n a n n te n  
P e r s o n e n ,  d i e  d a s  K o m p lo tt  g e s c h m ie d e t  h a b e n ,  s in d  nun  a u f  
" f ü n f  Oder s e c h s "  a n g ew a ch sen .  W e i t e r  f a l l t  b e i  Rede z .B .  
a u f ,  daB d i e  Hebarome au ch  w a h ren d  d e r  E n tb in d u n g  i h r e  Augen­
b i n d e  a n b e h a l t e n  nruB und  d e n  S t o f f - f e t z e n ,  den  s i e  von d e r  
G a rd in e  ab s c h n e i d e t ,  n i c h t  w i e d e r  e i n n a h t .  E in  w e s e n t l i c h e r e r  
U n t e r s c h i e d  a b e r ,  d e r  R edes V a r i a n t e  von den a n d e re n  e n g l i s c h e n .  
a b s o n d e r t ,  b e s t e h t  d a r i n ,  daB d i e  Hebamme d en  Mord n i c h t  
m i t a n s i e h t  und  i h n  l e d i g l i c h  v e r m u t e t ,  w e i l  s i e  z . B . ,  w ah ren d  
s i e  d a s  S ch loB  v e r l â B t ,  d u rc h  i h r e  A u genb inde  e i n  L i c h t
wahrnim m t und  G e b r a n n te s  r i e c h t .  B a ld  d a n a c h  im T ex t  w i r d
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a u c h  d a s  V e rsc h w in d e n  e i n e r  N ic h te  d e s  H auses  e rw a h n t .
D ie s e  Züge e r i n n e r n  s t a r k  an  d i e  S c o t t  a u s  s e i n e r  e ig e n e n  
K i n d h e i t  b e k a n n t  en  V a r i a n t e ,  d i e  ob en  n a c h e r z a h l t  w u rd e .
Auch h i e r  w i r d  d i e  h e r b e i g e r u f e n e  P e r s o n ,  i n  d ie sem  P a l l  
e i n  G e i s t l i c h e r ,  s c h o n  v o r  d e r  M o rd ta t  w e g g e f ü h r t ,  au ch  h i e r  
b r e n n t  e s  i n  d e r  P o l g e ,  wonach d a s  Verschw in d e n  e i n e r  ju n g e n  
P r a u ,  v e r m u t l i c h  d e r  M u t t e r ,  k ü n d g e ta n  w i r d .  N a t ü r l i c h  w e rd en  
d i e s e  E le m e n te  i n :  d e r  s c h o - t t i s c h e n  Ü b e r l i e f  e ru n g  a n d e r s  
g e h a n d h a b t : v o r  a l l e m  w i r d  d a s  M o t iv  d e s  P e u e r s  a u f  r a f f i n i e r t e  
W eise u m f u n k t i o n i e r t ,  so daB a i l e  S p u ren des  V e r b re c h e n s  
d u rc h  e in e n  B ra n d  v e r w i s c h t  w e rd en  un d  d e r  Tod d e r  j u n g e n  
P r a u  nun  w ie  d i e  P o lg e  e i n e r  N a t u r k a t a s t r o p h e  a u s s i e h t .
T ro tzd em  i s t  d i e  A h n l i c h k e i t  z w is c h e n  den  b e id e n  V a r i a n t e n  
so  f r a p p i e r e n d ,  daB s i e  a l s  nahe  m i t e i n a n d e r  v e rw a n d t  b e t r a c h t e t  
w e rd en  m üssen : w oh l e n ts ta m m t d i e  s c h o t t i s c h e ,  von S c o t t  
a u f g e z e i c h n e t e  G e s c h ic h t e  e i n e r  V orfo rm  von Redes A n e k d o te ,  
d i e  so m it  a l s  B rü c k e  z w isc h e n  d e r  e n g l i s c h e n  und d e r  s c h o t t i s c h e n
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Ü b e r l i e f ©rung zu  s e h e n  i s t .
T r o tz  d e r  M a n n i g f a l t i g k e i t  o b en  b e s p r o c h e n e r  V a r i a n t e n  
k o n n e n ,  w ie  s c h o n  zum T e i l  g e z e i g t ,  g e w is s e  T endenzen  und 
Zusammenhünge e r k a n n t  w e rd en : M o t iv e  v e rsc h w  i n d e n  u n d  t a u c h e n  
e r s t  n a c h  G é n é r â t i o n e n  w ie d e r  a u f ,  d i e s e l b e n  E le m e n te  o rd n e n  
s i c h  k a l e i d o s k o p a r t i g  z u  n e u e n ,  u n e r w a r t e t e n  M u s té rn .  So i s t  
d a s  M o tiv  d e s  P lam m en to d es  a l l e n  b r i t i s c h e n  S p i e l a r t e n  
g em einsam , und  n u r  i n  d i e s e n  h a t  d i e  h e r b e i g e r u f e n e  P e r s o n  
(Hebamme, G e i s t l i c h e r )  d i e  A u fg a b e ,  L eben  o d e r  T r o s t  zu 
s p e n d e n .  A l l e r d i n g s  w i rd  b e i  B r i d g e s  d i e  Hebamme a u f g e f  o r d e r t ,  
d a s  K in d , b e i  d e s s e n  G e b u r t  s i e  e b en  g e h o l f e n  h a t ,  zu  t b t e n ,  
e i n  M o t iv ,  d a s  i n  a b g e a n d e r t e r .Form i n  d en  f e s t l a n d i s c h e n  
V a r i a n t e n  ü b e rh a n d n im m t,  denn  h i e r  h a t  d e r  H e r b e i g e r u f e n e  
( A r z t ,  S c h a r f r i c h t e r )  n u r  n o c h  d i e  A u fg a b e ,  L eben  zu  nehm en.
H at man e in m a l  e r k a n n t ,  wo d i e  V a r i a n t e n  a u s e in a n d e r g e h e n ,  
kan n  man d a s  G rund schem a d e r  G e s c h ic h t e  e tw a  w ie  f o l g t  
r e k o n s t r u i e r e n ,  w o b e i  zu  m erken  i s t ,  daB d i e  Erwâhnung e i n e s  
M o t iv s  k e in e s w e g s  b e d e u t e t ,  daB e s  u r s p r i i n g l i c h  i s t  o d e r  i n  
a l l e n  S p i e l a r t e n  vorkommt#
E i n  M en sch , d e s s e n  T ü c h t i g k e i t  i n  se in em  T â t i g k e i t s b e r e i c h  
a l l g e m e i n  b e k a n n t  i s t  (Hebamme, G e i s t l i c h e r ,  A r z t ,  S c h a r f r i c h t e r ) ,  
w i r d  n a c h t s  - h e r b e i g e r u f e n  und m i t  v e rb u n d e n e n  Augen a u f  Umwegen 
zu e inem  ihm u n b e k a n n t  en  Z i e l  g e b r a c h t ,  wo e r  e i n e r  o d e r  
m e h re re n  i l l e g a l  zu  Tode v e r u r t e i l t e n  P e r s o n e n  ( F r a u ,  K in d , 
b e id e n )  g e g e n ü b e r  s e i n e s  Amtes zu  w a l t e n  h a t  ( v g l .  Thompson 
K 955 M u rd e r  b y  b u r n i n g )  • E r  w i r d  w i e d e r  n a c h  H ause g e l e i t e t  
und  r e i c h l i c h  b e l o h n t ,  w obe i ihm j e d e  A n s p ie lu n g  a u f  d a s  
G esc h eh e n e  v e r b o t e n  w i r d .  E r  g r e i f t  z u r  L i s t  ( S c h à tz u n g  d e r  
E n t f e r n u n g ,  d e r  Zim m erhohe; A u s s c h n e id e n  e i n e s  S t o f f - f e t z e n s  
au s  e in em  \^orhang ( v g l .  Thompson H 117 I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  b y  c u t  
g a r m e n t ) ;  Z a h le n  d e r  T r e p p e n s t u f e n ;  H i n t e r l a s s e n  von B l u t s p u r e n ) , 
um T a t o r t ,  O p fe r  u n d  T à t e r  zu e r m i t t e l n .  L e t z t e r e  w e rd en  v o r  
G e r i c h t  g e s t e l l t ,  a b e r  wegen B e z ie h u n g e n  o d e r  m an g e ln d e n  bzw. 
w i d e r s p r ü c h l i c h e n .  B e w e i s m a t e r i a l s  f r e i g e s p r o c h e n .  Wo d e r  
R i c h t e r  n i c h t  b e s t o c h e n  w ord en  i s t ,  w erden  B u B g e ld e r  v e r l a n g t .
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O der e in e  s y m b o l i s c h e  S t r a f e  (A n b r in g e n  e i n e r  b e s c h r i f t e t e n  
T a f e l  Oder e i n e s  K re u z e s )  w i r d  v e r h a n g t .  U n h e i l  b l e i b t  a b e r  
n i c h t  a u s :  d a s  O p f e r  e r s c h e i n t  a l s  G e s p e n s t ,  d e r  M i s s e t a t e r  
s t i r b t  u n e r w a r t e t ,  s e i n  S t amm g e d e i h t  n i c h t ,  usw .
Aus o b i g e r  Z usam m en fassung  g e h t  h e r v o r ,  daB w e n ig e  E le m e n te
d i e s e r  w e i t v e r z w e i g t e n  Ü b e r l i e f  ©rung i n  dem M o t i v v e r z e i c h n i s
v o n  S t i t h  T hongs on e r f a f l t  w u rd e n .  E in e  w e i t e r e  E rg r i in d u n g
d e r  Zusammenhange k o n n te  a b e r  n i c h t  n u r  f i i r  d i e  v e r g l e i c h e n d e
E r z a h l f o r s c h u n g  a u f s c h l u B r e i c h  s e i n ,  s i e  k o n n t e  a u c h  e i n
w en ig  z u r  B e l e u c h t u n g  d e r  P r a g e  b e i t r a g e n ,  wi© H e b e i  zu  s e i n e n
Q u e l l  en  s t a n d .  W ir kon n en  n a t ü r l i c h  b e i  d e r  " H e im l ic h e n
E n th a u p tu n g "  g e n a u  so  w e n ig  w ie  b e i  v i e l e n  a n d e r e n  H e b e ls c h e n
E r z a h lu n g e n  w i s s e n ,  w ie  d a s  u n m i t t e l b a r e  Q u e l l e n m a t © r i a l
a u s s a h ,  a b e r  s o r g f a l t i g e  V e r g l e i c h e  m i t  d en  v o r l i e g e n d e n
V a r i a n t e n  k o n n e n  zu  m eh r o d e r  w e n ig e r  b e r e c h t i g t e n  Annahmen
f i ih r e n .  So i s t  e s  v i e l l e i c h t  von B e d e u tu n g ,  daB im G e g e n s a tz
zu  den m e i s t e n  a n d e r e n  V a r i a n t e n  H e b e i  von j e g l l c h e r  ■
S p e k u l a t i o n  ü b e r  T a t o r t ,  T à t e r  o d e r  O p fe r  a b s i e h t  un d  s i c h
a u c h  w e i g e r t ,  G e s p e n s t e r g e s c h i c h t e n  f e i l z u b i e t e n .  D a d u rch
g e l i n g t  e s  ihm , a l l é s  N e b e n s a c h l i c h e  zu  v e rm e id e n ,  den
S c h w e i^ u n k t  a u f  e t h i s c h a  Problem ©  zu v e r l a g e r n  u n d  den  L e s e r
a h n u n g s v o l l  m i t  d e n  P r a g e n  d e r  G e s e tz m à B ig k e i t ,  d e r  G ew alt
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u n d  d e r  V e r a n tw o r tu n g  zu  k o n f r o n t i e r e n .
J .  B. S m ith  
21 . 2 .  83
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1 .  B e r n h a r d  B a a d e r ,  V o lk s s a g e n  a u s  dem L ande B aden  und  den 
a n g r e n z e n d e n  G egenden  ( K a r l s r u h e ,  1851) (N eudruck  
H i ld e s h e im ,  1 9 7 3 ) ,  S . 3 0 4 ,  N r .  3 3 2 .
2 .  H l s t o r l s c h e  Sagen^ h r s g .  v o n  L e a n d e r  P e t z o l d t ,  2 B d e . 
(M ünchen, 1976  -  7 7 ) ,  2 ,  3 3 1 .
3 . J o h a n n  P e t e r  H e h e l ,  S c h a t z k à s t l e i n  d e s  r h e i n i s c h e n  
H a u s f r e u n d e s  (T u b in g e n ,  1 8 1 1 ) ,  h r s g .  von  W in f r i e d  TheIB 
( S t u t t g a r t ,  1 9 8 1 ) ,  S . 220 -  2 2 3 .
4 .  S i r  N ( a t h a n i e l )  W il l ia m  W r a x a l l ,  H i s t o r i c a l  M em oirs 
o f  mv own T im e , 2 B de . (L ondon , 1 8 1 5 ) ,  1 ,  261 -  2 6 6 .
5 .  E b d . ,  S . 255 -  2 6 1 .
6 .  R o b e r t  C ham bers ,  The Book o f  D a y s . 2 B d e .  (London & 
E d i n b u r g ,  1866  -  6 8 ) ,  2 ,  554 -  556 .
7 .  C ( h a r l e s )  E (d w ard )  L ong , "W ild  D a r e l l  o f  L i t t l e c o t e " ,  
i n  The W i l t s h i r e  A r c h a e o l o g i c a l  and N a t u r a l  H i s t o r y  
M a g a z in e ,  6 ( i 8 6 0 ) ,  390 -  3 9 6 .
8 .  A ndere  M om ente , d i e  A rgum ente  f ü r  e in e  B e z ie h u n g  z w is c h e n  
d e r  A u ssa g e  u nd  D a r e l l  O der L i t t l e c o t e  kaum h a l t b a r  
e r s c h e i n e n  l a s s e n ,  w e rd en  von  Long a u f g e f u h r t ,  eb d .
9 .  A u b rey ’ s B r i e f  L i v e s . h r s g .  v on  O l i v e r  Lawson D ick  (1 9 4 9 )  
(H arm o n d sw o rth , 1 9 7 8 ) ,  S. 407 -  408 (m ein e  Ü b e r s e t z u n g ) .
1 0 .  S ie h e  C h a r l e s  Edward Long, "W ild  D a r e l l  o f  L i t t l e c o t e " ,  
i n  The W i l t s h i r e  A r c h a e o l o g i c a l  and N a t u r a l  H i s t o r y  
M a g a z in e . 4 ( 1 8 5 8 ) ,  209 -  2 3 2 ;  D i c t i o n a r y  o f  N a t i o n a l
—  1 5  —
B i o g r a p h y , h r s g .  v o n  S id n e y  Lee (L ond on , 1 8 9 6 ) ,  4 6 ,  1 4 8 .
1 1 .  The P o e t i c a l  Works o f  S i r  W a l te r  S c o t t , h r s g .  von  
J .  L o g ie  R o b e r t s o n  (L ondon , 1 9 0 4 ) ,  S. 407 -  40 8 .
D er K ern  von Seym ours V a r i a n t e  schein^ , von  z a h l r e i c h e n  
d a r a u s  h e rv o r g e g a n g e n e n  S agen  und A b e r g la u b e n  u m r a n k t ,  
i n  d e r  m ü n d l ic h e n  Ü b e r l i e f  e ru n g  W il t  s h i r e s  f o r t z u b e s t e h e n :  
s i e h e  J .  C u t h b e r t  W elch, " D u r r e l l  and  Popham o f  L i t t l e c o t e " ,
N o te s  and Q u e r i e s . 7 t h  s e r i e s ,  XI ( 6 .  6 .  1 8 9 1 ) ,  S. 4 4 9 ;
K a t h l e e n  W i l t s h i r e ,  G h o s ts  and L e g e n d s  o f  t h e  W i l t s h i r e  
C o u n t r y s i d e  ( S a l i s b u r y ,  1 9 7 4 ) ,  S. 96 -  98 und  W i l t s h i r e  
F o l k l o r e  ( S a l i s b u r y ,  1 9 7 5 ) ,  S. 99 -  lOO.
1 2 . L(em an) T (hom as) R ed e , A n e c d o te s  and B i o g r a p h y , 2 .  A u f l .
(L o n d o n , 1 7 9 9 ) ,  S. 240 -  248 . D ie  e r s t e  A u f la g e  d e s  Werks
e r s c h i e n  a u c h  1 7 9 9 . I n t e r e s s a n t e r w e i s e  w i r d  d i e s e  P a s s u n g  
d e r  G e s c h i c h t e  von  dem S tam m baum fo rsche r  Jo h n  B urke  
b e a r b e i t e t  u n d  m i t  D a r e l l  und  L i t t l e c o t e  i n  Verb in d u n g  
g e b r a c h t :  s i e h e  J o h n  B u rk e ,  A G e n e a l o g i c a l  and H e r a l d i c  
H i s t o r y  o f  t h e  Commoners o f  G re a t  B r i t a i n  and I r e l a n d .
4 B d e . (L ond on , 1835 -  3 8 ) ,  2 ,  x i i  -  x i i i .
13 . S t i t h  Thompson, M o t i f  In d e x  o f  P o l k - L i t e r a t u r e , 6 B de .
(B lo o m in g to n  & L ondon , 1 9 5 5 ) .
14 . L i t e r a t u r  z u r  " H e im l ic h e n  E n th a u p tu n g "  : E r i k  W olf,
"Vom Wesen d e s  R e c h t s  i n  d e r  D ic h tu n g  Jo h a n n  P e t e r  H e b e l s " ,  
i n  B e r i c h t e  d e r  N a t u r f o r s c h e n d e n  G e s e l l s c h a f t  zu 
P r e i b u r g  i .  B r . , 37 ( 1 9 4 2 ) ,  S . 172 -  1 7 9 ;  G eorg  H i r t s i e f e r ,
O rdnung u nd  R e c h t  i n  d e r  D ic h tu n g  J o h a n n  P e t e r  H e b e ls
\
(B onn, 1 9 6 8 ) ,  S. 81 -  8 4 ;  E r i k  W olf, Vom Wesen d es  R e c h ts  
i n  d e u t s c h e r  D ic h tu n g  ( P r a n k f u r t  a .  M. , 1 9 4 6 ) ,  S. 207 -  216 .
P a y in g  t h e  P i p e r
* I t  "by no m eans f o l l o w s  t h a t  
one n e e d s  t o  r e g a r d  m u s ic  a s  
t h e  work o f  t h e  d e v i l .  .  .  • 
How ever, i t  i s  n o t i c e a b l e  
enough  t h a t  i n  l e g e n d s ,  h e n c e  
i n  t h e  p o p u l a r  c o n s c i o u s n e s s  
w h id h  f i n d s  i t s  e x p r e s s i o n  
i n  l e g e n d s ,  t h e  m u s i c a l  i s  
a g a i n  th e  d a e m o n ic .  *
K i e r k e g a a r d ,  E i t h e r  -  Or
I n  1984 t h e  tovjn  o f  Hamel i n ,  r a t h e r  p a r a d o x i c a l l y  i t
m ig h t  b e  t h o u g h t ,  w i l l  c e l e b r a t e  t h e  s e v e n - h u n d r e d th  a n n i v e r s a r y
o f  a  t r a g i c  e v e n t  w h ic h ,  th o u g h  i t  h a s  a c h ie v e d  s u c h  n o t o r i e t y ,
i s  now here  m e n t io n e d  i n  any  knovm docum ent o f  t h e  t im e .  Even
Jo h a n  von P oh le*  s  C h ro n ik  d e r  K i r c h e  zu  H am eln  ̂ w h ic h  d a t e s
b a c k  t o  138 4 , t h e  h u n d r e d t h  a n n i v e r s a r y  o f  t h a t  e v e n t ,  d o e s
n o t  r e f e r  to  t h e  ex o d u s  H a m e le n s i s . w h ic h  i s  f i r s t  r e c o r d e d
i n  an  a c c o u n t  a d d e d  b y  a  l a t e r  h a n d ' t o  t h e  f i n a l
p a g e  o f  an a b r i d g e d  v e r s i o n  o f  H e i n r i c h  vo n  H erfo rd*  s C a te n a
a u r e a . The e n t r y ,  w h ic h  was p r o b a b l y  made b e tw e e n  1430 and
1 4 5 0 , b u t  r e f e r s  t o  a n  e a r l i e r  w r i t t e n  s o u r c e ,  was d i s c o v e r e d
i n  1936 b y  H. S p a n u th .  The g i s t  i s  a s  f o l l o w s :
On t h e  day  o f  SS. Jo h n  and P a u l  ( 2 6 t h  J u n e ) ,  128 4 , t h e r e
a p p e a re d  i n  Hamel i n  a handsome and w e l l - d r e s s e d  young  man 
o f  a b o u t  t h i r t y ,  who s t a r t e d  to  p l a y  on a s i l v e r  f l u t e  a s  
he  w a lk ed  t h r o u ^  t h e  tow n, w h e reu p o n  a l l  t h e  c h i l d r e n  who 
h e a r d  h im , a b o u t  130 a l t o g e t h e r ,  f o l lo w e d  him o u t  o f  t h e  
O s t e r t o r  to  t h e  p l a c e  o f  C a lv a ry  o r  e x e c u t i o n .  Here t h e y  
d i s a p p e a r e d ,  and c o u l d  n e v e r  a f t e r w a r d s  b e  fo u n d .  And. w h e re a s  
e l s e w h e re  th e  c a l e n d a r  s t a r t s  w i t h  th e  b i r t h  o f  C h r i s t ,  
i n  H am elin  th e  y e a r s  came to  be c o u n te d  s t a r t i n g  f ro m  t h e  
e x o d u s .  I  fo u n d  t h i s  i n  an  o ld  b o o k ,  /md th e ^ m o th e r  o f  
Dean Jo h a n  von  L üde sav/ t h e  c h i l d r e n  d e p a r t .
Among th e  t h i r t y  o r  so r e f e r e n c e s  to  t h e  l e g e n d  w h ich  
o c c u r  f rom  th e n  on up to  th e  end o f  t h e  s i x t e e n t h  c e n t u r y .
n
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i t  i s  t h a t  c o n t a i n e d  i n  t h e  Z im m erische  C h ro n ik  (1557)
w h ich  f i r s t  b r i n g s  i n  t h e  m o t i f  o f  t h e  r a t - c a t c h e r  who,
c h e a te d  o f  h i s  r e w a r d  f o r  r i d d i n g  th e  tow n o f  v e rm in ,
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a v e n g e s  h i m s e l f  b y  l e a d i n g  th e  c h i l d r e n  away. T h is  o r  
s i m i l a r  v e r s i o n s  o f  t h e  t a l e ,  w h ic h  e x p l a i n  t h e  a b d u c t i o n  
o f  t h e  c h i l d r e n  a s  an  a c t  o f  r e v e n g e ,  and g e n e r a l l y  h av e  
them  d i s a p p e a r  i n  a  h i l l  known a s  * d e r  Koppen* (= EEC 1 K opf * ) ,  
g a in e d  c u r r e n c y  an d  fo u n d  t h e i r  way i n t o  E n g l i s h  w o rks  
su ch  a s  A R e s t i t u t i o n  o f  Decaved I n t e l l i g e n c e  b y  R ic h a r d  
V e r s t e g a n  ( 1 6 0 5 ) ,  F a m i l i a r  L e t t e r s  t v  Jam es  H ow ell ( 1 6 4 3 ) ,
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and Wonders o f  t h e  L i t t l e  World b y  k a t h a n i e l  W anley ( 1 6 7 8 ) .
On one  o r  more o f  t h e s e  B row ning  i s  s a i d  t o  h a v e  b a s e d  h i s
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’’P ie d  P i p e r  o f  Hamel i n ” (1 8 4 2 ) ,  w h ich  made t h e  f i g u r e  o f  
t h e  r a t - c a t c h e r  p r o b a b l y  a s  w e l l  known t o  E n g l i s h  a s  i t  
m u s t  b e  t o  German r e a d e r s .  At t h i s  p o i n t  one i s  te n 5) t e d  t o  
a sk  w h e th e r  t h e  s t o r y  o f  t h e  P ie d  P i p e r  i s  p u r e l y  l i t e r a r y ,  
an  e x o t i c  im p o r te d  i n t o  B r i t a i n  f rom  a c r o s s  th e  H o r th  S e a ,  
o r  w h e th e r  E n g l i s h  p o p u l a r  t r a d i t i o n  c a n  o f f e r  in d ig e n o u s  
o r  n a t u r a l i z e d  c o n g e n e r s ,  a t  l e a s t  f o r  some o f  t h e  m o t i f s  
i n v o lv e d .
Among B ro w n in g ’ s s o u r c e s  may a l s o  h a v e  b e e n  Abraham 
E l d e r ' s  s t o r y  "The P ie d  P i p e r ” ( 1 8 3 9 ) ,  w h ich  h a s  Hewtown, 
f o r m e r l y  known a s  F r a n c h v i l l e ,  i n  th e  I s l e  o f  Wight a s  i t s  
s e t t i n g .  E l d e r  m akes  t h e  r a t s  s i n k  i n  t h e  ooze  l e f t  b y  t h e  
r e c e d i n g  t i d e  r a t h e r  t h a n  drown i n  th e  w a v e s ,  w h ich  w ould  
p re s u m a b ly  h a v e  p o s e d  no t h r e a t  t o  su ch  good swim m ers, and 
h e  h a s  t h e  P i e d  P i p e r  l e a d  t h e  c h i l d r e n  i n t o  t h e  greenw ood 
r a t h e r  t h a n  i n t o  a  h i l l .  O th e rw is e ,  h o w e v e r ,  E l d e r  a p p e a r s
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t o  f o l lo w  t h e  s t o r y  a s  r e l a t e d  b y  V e r s t e g a n ,  ev^n down t o  t h e
name o f  P ie d  P i p e r ,  and  a p p a r e n t l y  no  l o c a l  s o u r c e s  f o r  t h e
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’ l e g e n d '  h a v e  b e e n  d i s c o v e r e d .
Even  s o ,  m ag ic  p i p e s  and  p i p e r s  a r e  by  no m eans unknown
t o  E n g l i s h  t r a d i t i o n .  Take f o r  i n s t a n c e  th e  o ld  m e t r i c a l
t a l e  o f  "The P r e r e  an d  t h e  B o y e " ,  w h ic h  was p o p u l a r  i n  t h e
s i x t e e n t h  and  s e v e n t e e n t h  c e n t u r i e s ,  and  i s  s a i d  b y  t h e  O p ie s
t o  b e  “ t h e  n e a r e s t  B r i t i s h  a p p r o a c h  t o  t h e  s t o r y  o f  t h e  P ie d
P i p e r  o f  Hamel i n ” . I n  i t  a  b o y  who i s  i l l - t r e a t e d  b y  h i s
s t e p m o t h e r  i s  g i v e n  a  m ag ic  p i p e ,  t h e  sound o f  w h ic h  c a u s e s
t h o s e  who h e a r  i t ,  n o t a b l y  a f r i a r  engaged  b y  h i s  m o th e r
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t o  c a s t i g a t e  h im ,  t o  d a n c e  t o  e x h a u s t i o n .  A v e r s i o n  o f  th e
t a l e  c o n t i n u e d  t o  e x i s t  i n  c h ap b o o k  fo rm , and a s  t h e  s t i l l
p o p u l a r  n u r s e r y  rhym e ’’Torn, h e  was a  p i p e r ’ s  s o n ” ( n o t  t o
b e  c o n fu s e d  w i t h  h i s  nam esake  who s t o l e  a  p i g )  :
”Tom w i t h  h i s  p i p e  d i d  p l a y  w i t h  s u c h  s k i l l  
T h a t  t h o s e  who h e a r d  h im  c o u ld  n e v e r  k eep  s t i l l ;
As so o n  a s  h e  p l a y e d  t h e y  b e g a n  f o r  to  d a n c e ,  g
Even p i g s  on  t h e i r  h in d  l e g s  would a f t e r  h im  p r a n c e . ”
A n o th e r  s t o r y  w h ic h  r e m in d s  one o f  t h e  P i e d  P i p e r ,  n o t
l e a s t  i n  t h a t  t h e  i d e a  o f  e x e r c i s i n g  pow er o v e r  a n im a l s  by
m eans o f  m u s ic  i s  l i n k e d  v / i th  t h a t  o f  i n f l u e n c i n g  p e o p l e
i n  t h e  same way, c a n  b e  fo u n d  i n  a  l i t t l e - k n o v a i  work o f  1799 .
T h i s  i s  L , T. H e d e 's  A n e c d o te s  and  B io g r a n h v . B e c a u se  o f
t h e  r a r i t y  o f  t h i s  b o o k  and t h e  r e l e v a n c e  o f  t h e  s t o r y  t o
t h e  t r a d i t i o n s  u n d e r  d i s c u s s i o n ,  I  s h a l l  g_uote i n  f u l l  :
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POPULAR SAYIIÏGS
T h ere  a r e  few i n t ^ u i r i e s  more e n t e r t a i n i n g  t o  c u r i o s i t y  
t h a n  i n t o  t h e  o r i g i n  o f  p o p u l a r  s a y i n g s ,  i t  b e i n g  c e r t a i n  
t h a t  t h e y  i n v a r i a b l y  t a k e  t h e i r  r i s e  f ro m  some c i r c u m s ta n c e  
o f  much inqo o rtance  o r  uncommon w h i m s i c a l i t y .  D r .  Brown, i n  
h i s  t r e a t i s e  on V u lg a r  E r r o r s ,  h a s  d e v e lo p e d  many o f  t h e  
m y s t e r i e s  co u ch ed  u n d e r  t h e s e  a p o th e g m s ,  and  c l e a r e d  them 
o f  t h e  e r r o r s  to  w h ic h  t h e y  w ere  made t o  g i v e  t h e  s a n c t i o n  
o f  p r e s c r i p t i o n .  B u t t h e  h e ap  was to o  g r e a t  t o  b e  s o r t e d  b y  
one h a n d ,  th o u g h  th e  l i t t l e  he  a c c o m p l i s h e d ,  and e s p e c i a l l y  
h i s  l e a d i n g  t h e  w ay , was o f  g r e a t e r  s e r v i c e  t o  t r u t h  t h a n  
may g e n e r a l l y  b e  s u p p o s e d .
T h e re  i s  a  common s a y i n g ,  when a  p e r s o n  w ould  d e s c r i b e  
one a p t  to  b r e a k  h i s  w o rd ,  t h a t  "he  w ould  sham mad and dance  
n a k ed  t o  a v o id  p a y in g  t h e  p i p e r . "
I  h ad  o f t e n  h e a r d  t h i s ,  w i t h o u t  c o n s i d e r i n g  i t  a s  any 
more t h a n  one o f  t h o s e  ju m b le s  o f  odd i d e a s ,  t h e  m ean ing  
o f  v ;h ich , i f  any  t h e y  h a v e ,  i s  n o t  w o r th  t h e  t r o u b l e  o f  
s e a r c h i n g  f o r ;  b u t ,  i n  an  e x c u r s i o n  i n t o  Y o r k s h i r e ,  I  fo un d  
r e a s o n  to  ch an g e  my o p i n i o n .
The s t o r y  g o e s ,  t h a t ,  i n  f o r m e r  t i m e s ,  a  c e r t a i n  p a r t  o f  
t h i s  c o u n t r y  n e a r  t h e  s e a  was so  i n f e s t e d  b y  r a t s ,  a s  a 
jud gm en t f ro m  h e a v e n  f o r  n o t  r e b u i l d i n g  a  m o n a s te r y  w h ic h  
h a d  b e e n  b u r n t  down by  a c c i d e n t ,  t h a t  t h e  B a ro n ,  who v/as 
l o r d  o f  t h e  s o i l ,  t o  p r e v e n t  h i s  v a s s a l s  f ro m  l e a v i n g  i t ,  
made a p r o c l a m a t i o n ,  t h a t  he  w ou ld  g r a n t  a n y  man who s h o u ld  
r i d  h im  o f  t h o s e  v e rm in  a n y  re w a rd  he  s h o u ld  r e q u i r e . As 
much m ig h t  be  g a in e d  and  n o t h i n g  h a z a r d e d ,  so  so  many made 
th e  a t t e n p t  i n  v a i n ,  t h a t ,  t o  p r e v e n t  f a r t h e r  t r o u b l e  o f  
t h e  k i n d ,  he  i s s u e d  a n o t h e r  p r o c l a m a t i o n ,  t h a t ,  a s  t h e  re w a rd  
o f  s u c c e s s  w ould  n e c e s s a r i l y  be  g r e a t ,  t h e  p e n a l t y  on 
m i s c a r r i a g e  s h o u ld  be  no  l e s s  t h a n  d e a t h .
T h is  h a d ,  i n  one r e s p e c t ,  t h e  e f f e c t  i n t e n d e d .  The B a ro n  
was no l o n g e r  p l a g u e d  w i t h  p r e t e n d e r s ,  th o u g h  on th e  o t h e r  
hand th e  e v i l  g a in e d  g ro u n d  e v e r y  d a y .  The v e rm in  m u l t i p l i e d  
so  f a s t ,  t h a t  t h e  B a ro n  h i m s e l f  b e g a n  t o  e n t e r t a i n  t h o u g h t s  
o f  l e a v i n g  a  p l a c e  v i s i t e d  w i t h  so  d r e a d f u l  a s c o u r g e ;  when 
a s t r a n g e r ,  o f  mean a p p e a r a n c e ,  o f f e r e d  h i m s e l f  t o  th e  
a d v e n t u r e .  The c o n f i d e n c e  w i t h  w h ic h  he  sp oke  e n c o u ra g e d  
hope o f  h i s  s u c c e e d i n g ;  h o w e v e r ,  a s  t h e  e v e n t  was to  be  o f  
no g r e a t  c o n se q u e n c e  t o  one  p a r t y  o r  t h e  o t h e r ,  he  dem anded,  ̂
t h a t  t h e  B a ro n  s h o u ld  s o le m n ly  r e p e a t  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s ,  i n  
p r e s e n c e  o f  a l l  h i s  p e o p l e ;  v /h ich  was no s o o n e r  done i n  
fo rm , t h a n  t h e  s t r a n g e r  d e s i r e d  t o  m ee t them  a l l  i n  th e  
same p l a c e  on t h e  day  f o l l o w i n g ,  t o  se e  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  
f u l f i l l e d ,  e i t h e r  b y  h i s  r e c e i v i n g  th e  re w a rd  he s h o u ld  
c l a im ,  o r  p a y in g  w i t h  h i s  l i f e  t h e  p e n a l t y  o f  h i s  f a i l u r e .
The c u r i o s i t y  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y ,  a s  may be  s u p p o s e d ,  was 
r a i s e d  v e r y  h i g h ,  to  know what p r e p a r a t i o n  t h e  s t r a n g e r  
w ould  make f o r  a t r i a l  o f  h i s  s k i l l ,  on w h ic h  h i s  l i f e  
d e p en d e d . B ut t h e i r  s u r p r i s e  was e q u a l  t o  s e e  h im  w alk  
a b o u t  t h e  whole d ay , p l a y i n g  f o r  h i s  amusement on a s h e p h e r d ' s  
p i p e .  E i s  p e r s i s t i n g  i n  t h i s  a p p e a re d  so  a b s u r d ,  t h a t ,  a f t e r  
t h e  t h i r d  d ay , t h e y  to o k  no  f a r t h e r  n o t i c e  o f  h im , o f  w h ich
Sic
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h e  t o o k  a d v a n ta g e  t o  d i s a p p e a r  u n p e r c e i v e d  t h a t  n i g h t ,  n o r  
d i d  t h e y  see  a n y  m ore o f  h im  t h e  n e x t  d a y ,  from  w h ic h  t h e y  
c o n c lu d e d  he h a d  r a n  av;ay; h u t  t h e y  fo u n d  t h e  c o n t r a r y  t h e  
s i x t h  m o rn in g ,  when he r e t u r n e d ,  a n d ,  g o in g  to  t h e  B a r o n ' s  
c a s t l e ,  gave n o t i c e  t h a t  he  h ad  p e r f o r m e d  w ha t he h a d  
u n d e r t a k e n ,  and, s h o u ld  demand h i s  r e c o m p e n se  th e  n e x t  d a y ,  
d e c l a r i n g ,  t h a t ,  i f  i n  t h e  mean t i m e ,  a s i n g l e  r a t  c o u ld  be  
fo u n d  w i t h i n  t h e  b o u n d s  o f  t h e  B a r o n ' s  l a n d s ,  he w ould  n o t  
o n ly  g iv e  up h i s  p r e t e n s i o n s ,  b u t  a l s o  su b m i t  to  s u f f e r  t h e  
p e n a l t y .
The s e a r c h ,  i t  may be  p re s u m e d ,  v;as made w i th  t h e  u tm o s t  
c a r e ,  an d ,  p r o v i n g  i n  h i s  f a v o u r ,  t h e  B a ro n  summoned a l l  h i s  
v a s s a l a g e  to  m ee t  i n  th e  g r e a t  c o u r t  o f  t h e  C a s t l e ,  a n d  b e a r  
w i t n e s s  to  h i s  h o n o u r a b l e  p e r f o r m a n c e  o f  h i s  p ro m is e .
Among th o s e  a s s e m b le d  on th e  o c c a s i o n  was th e  B a r o n ' s  
o n ly  d a u g h te r ,  a  young  l a d y  u n d o u b t e d l y  o f  e x q u i s i t e  b e a u t y ,  
and h e i r e s s  t o  a l l  h e r  f a t h e r ' s  b o u n d l e s s  p o s s e s s i o n s .  As 
so o n  a s  th e  C o u r t  was d u ly  m a r s h a l l e d ,  t h e  S e n e s c h a l  r e a d  
a lo u d  th e  c o n d i t i o n s  e n t e r e d  i n t o  b e tw e e n  t h e  B aro n  a n d  t h e  
s t r a n g e r ,  and a c k n o w le d g in g  t h a t  t h e  l a t t e r  had  p e r f o r m e d  
h i s  p a r t  o f  them , r e q u i r e d  h im  t o  name t h e  rew ard  h e  e x p e c t e d ;  
w hen, t o  th e  i n d i g n a n t  a s t o n i s h m e n t  o f  a l l  p r e s e n t ,  h e  
demanded th e  B a r o n ' s  d a u g h t e r  i n  m a r r i a g e ;  n o r  c o u ld  a n y  
o f f e r s ,  e x p o s t u l a t i o n s ,  o r  t h r e a t s ,  p r e v a i l  upon h im  t o  
c h an g e  h i s  demand.
The d i s t r e s s  o f  b o t h  f a t h e r  and  d a u g h t e r  was beyond  
e x p r e s s i o n ;  b u t  w h a t  c o u ld  be  done?  He h a d  p le d g e d  t h e  f a i t h  
o f  a  t r u e  K n ig h t ,  a n  o a t h  a s  i n v i o l a b l e  a s  t h a t  o f  t h e  Gods 
b y  S t y x . They w e re  r e l i e v e d ,  h o w e v e r ,  b y  a  young K n ig h t ,  who 
h ap p en ed  t o  be p r e s e n t ,  and  b o l d l y  c la im e d  a p r i o r  en g agem en t 
v / i t h  t h e  l a d y ,  w h ic h  to o k  h e r  o u t  o f  th e  po w er o f  h e r  f a t h e r ,  
and c o n s e q u e n t ly  p r e v e n t e d  h e r  b e i n g  i n c l u d e d  i n  h i s  p r o m is e .  
T h is  d i f f u s e d  j o y  o v e r  t h e  w hole  a s s e m b ly ,  t h e  l a d y  n o t  
d e n y in g ,  n o r  t h e  f a t h e r  d i s a p p r o v i n g ,  t h e  engagem en t.
As soon  a s  t h e  t u m u l t  o f  t h e i r  e x u l t a t i o n  s u b s id e d ,  th e  
B a ro n  t o l d  th e  s t r a n g e r ,  t h a t ,  h a v in g  p ro m is e d  o n ly  t h e  
i n d i v i d u a l  r e w a rd  w h ic h  h e  s h o u ld  c l a i m ,  h i s  c l a im in g  one n o t  
i n  h i s  pow er t o  g r a n t  had  d i s c h a r g e d  t h e  p ro m is e ;  a s ,  b y  
t h e  a r r o g a n c e  o f  t h e  c l a im  he  h ad  m ade, h e  h a d  j u s t l y  f o r f e i t e d  
h i s  l i f e ;  b u t  t h a t ,  a s  h e  h i m s e l f  a lw a y s  tem p ere d  j u s t i c e  
w i t h  m ercy , he w ould  g iv e  h im  t h a t  l i f e  a s  a rew ard  f o r  h i s  
s e r v i c e .  The s t r a n g e r ,  f a r  f ro m  e x p r e s s i n g  any  se n se  o f  t h i s  
f a v o u r ,  p u l l e d  o u t  h i s  p i p e ,  and b e g a n  to  p l a y  w i t h  a n  a i r  
o f  t h e  m ost e a s y  i n d i f f e r e n c e .  T h is  was m a t t e r  o f  new 
s u r p r i s e ,  w h ich  was n o t  a l i t t l e  i n c r e a s e d  when t h e y  saw 
t h e  B a ro n ,  t h e  moment he h e a r d  h im , s t a r t  up from  h i s  c h a i r  
o f  s t a t e ,  an d ,  l e a p i n g  i n t o  th e  m id d le  o f  t h e  c o u r t ,  f a l l  
t o  d a n c in g  as  i f  he  w ere  mad, i n  w h ic h  h i s  exam ple was 
i n s t a n t l y  f o l lo w e d  b y  h i s  d a u g h t e r ,  h e r  new c l a im a n t ,  and 
e v e r y  p e r s o n  p r e s e n t ,  who soon  grew so  h o t  from  t h e  v i o l e n c e  
o f  th e  e x e r c i s e ,  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  w arm th  o f  t h e  v /e a th e r ,  i t  
b e i n g  th e  m id s t  o f  summer, t h a t  t h e y  s t r i p p e d  o f f  a l l  t h e i r  
c l o t h e s ,  and c o n t i n u e d  t o  dance  n a k e d ,  w i t h o u t  shew ing  t h e  
l e a s t  s e n se  o f  t h e i r  s i t u a t i o n ,  t i l l ,  b e in g  q u i t e  w e a r i e d
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o u t ,  t h e y  d ro p p e d  down one a f t e r  a n o t h e r ,  and f e l l  f a s t  
a s l e e p ,  i n  w h ic h  s t a t e  t h e y  l a i d  t i l l  t h e  n e x t  m o rn in g .
I n  t h e  mean w h i l e  t h e  p i p e r  d i s a p p e a r e d ,  n o r  v;as e v e r  s e e n  
t h e r e  a g a i n ,  a n y  m ore t h a n  t h e  r a t s ,  w h ic h  i t  was d i s c o v e r e d  
had  f o l lo w e d  t h e  so und  o f  h i s  p i p e  i n t o  t h e  s e a ,  w here  t h e y  
w ere  a l l  d row n ed . And h e n c e  a r o s e  t h e  s a y i n g  o f  "shamming 
mad and d a n c in g  n a k e d  t o  a v o id  p a y i n g  t h e  p i p e r . "
As f o r  t h e  y o ung  l a d y ,  sh e  w as so  much ashamed o f  h e r  
f r o l i c ,  t h a t  s h e  s h u t  h e r s e l f  up  f o r  l i f e  i n  a  c o n v e n t ,  
w h i l e  h e r  f a t h e r  and  l o v e r  w en t  on a  p i l g r i m a g e  to  t h e  
H o ly  L and , w here  t h e y  en d ed  t h e i r  l i v e s  a s  w i s e l y .  9
R e d e 's  b a s i c  a s s u m p t io n  h e r e  i s  t h a t  p r o v e r b i a l  s a y i n g s  
can  b e  r e l i c s  o f  s t o r i e s  t h a t  h a v e  f a l l e n  i n t o  o b l i v i o n ,  and 
one h a s  o n ly  t o  t h i n k  o f ,  s a y ,  dog i n  t h e  m anger o r  s o u r  
g r a p e s , w h ich  a r e  d o u b t l e s s  m ore c u r r e n t  t h a n  th e  f a b l e s
fro m  w hich  t h e y  h a v e  s p r u n g ,  t o  r e a l i z e  t h a t  he  i s  i n
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p r i n c i p l e  c o r r e c t .  H ow ever, i t  seem s u n l i k e l y  t h a t  i n  t h i s  
p a r t i c u l a r  i n s t a n c e  t h e r e  i s  a n y  l i n k  b e tw e e n  t a l e  and 
s a y i n g .  I n d e e d ,  "He w ould sham mad and  dance  naked  to  a v o id  
p a y in g  th e  p i p e r "  i t s e l f  so u n d s  r a t h e r  im p r o b a b le ,  u n t i l ,  
t h a t  i s ,  we r e s o l v e  i t  i n t o  i t s  p a r t s .  To sham mad i s ,  ev en  
i f  n o t  p r o v e r b i a l ,  a p l a u s i b l e  e n o u g h  e x p r e s s i o n ,  s i n c e  
t o  sham f r e q u e n t l y  o c c u r s  w i t h  an  a d j e c t i v a l  com plem ent, and 
t h e  b r e v i t y  and a s s o n a n c e  o f  t h e  c o l l o c a t i o n  g iv e  i t  a c e r t a i n  
c o h e s i v e n e s s .  As f o r  to  d a n ce  n a k e d , a  m ore c o m p le te  form  
o f  t h i s  i s  to  d a n c e  n a k ed  i n  a n e t  o r  n e t s , a s a y in g  o f  w h ich  
a r e  found  i n  t h e  e a r l y  s i x t e e n t h  c e n t u r y .  Compare T y n d a l e ' s  
" I n  c a s e  l i k e  u n t o  them  w h ic h ,  when t h e y  dance  n ak ed  i n  n e t s ,  
b e l i e v e  th e y  a r e  i n v i s i b l e "  ( 1 5 2 8 ) ,  a n d ,  l a t e r ,  H o w e l l 's  
"You dance  in  a  n e t t ,  and you t h i n k  no b o d y  s e e s  you" ( 1 6 5 9 ) .
t
The s e n s e  i s  t h u s  to  a c t  w i t h o u t  c o n c e a lm e n t ,  w h i le  e x p e c t i n g
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to  e sc a p e  n o t i c e  . F i n a l l y ,  t o  p a y  th e  n i n e r  i s  s t i l l  
c u r r e n t  in  th e  s e n s e  o f  ’ t o  b e a r  t h e  c o s t ' ,  and i s  i t s e l f
-  7 -
a  r e d u c e d  fo rm  o f  t h e  p r o v e r b  He who p a y s  t h e  p i p e r  c a l l s
t h e  t u n e , a l t h o u g h  th e  s a y i n g  o f t e n  h a s  a  c e r t a i n  r u e f u l n e s s
a b o u t  i t  w h ich  i s  m ore r e m i n i s c e n t  o f  They t h a t  d an ce  m ust
p a y  t h e  f i d d l e r . B o th  t h e s e  p r o v e r b s  a r e  o f  v e n e r a b l e  a g e ,
b u t  n e i t h e r  h a s  a n y t h i n g  t o  do w i t h  t h e  P i e d  P i p e r  o r  h i s  
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k i n .
H aving  i n v e s t i g a t e d  H e d e 's  p o p u l a r  s a y i n g  and c a s t  d o u b t
on any  l i n k  w i t h  t h e  s t o r y  i t  i s  s a i d  t o  r e p r e s e n t ,  v;e now
n e e d  t o  s u b j e c t  t h i s  t o  t h e  same s o r t  o f  s c r u t i n y .  I t  d i f f e r s
so  much f ro m  V e r s t e g a n * s  v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  P i e d  P i p e r  l e g e n d ,
and th o s e  o f  h i s  s u c c e s s o r s ,  t h a t  i t  c a n  s c a r c e l y  d e r i v e
d i r e c t l y  from  a n y  o f  t h e s e ,  and one s u s p e c t s  a  l o c a l  l e g e n d
l u r k i n g  b e n e a th  B e d e 's  r a t h e r  m annered  r e n d e r i n g .  As B r i g g s
s a y s ,  t h e  M o t i f  I n d e x  i s  v e r y  weak on r a t s ,  b u t  a g l a n c e  a t ,
s a y ,  t h e  s e c t i o n  h e a d e d  " T ie r b e s c h w o r e r "  i n  P e t z o l d t ' s
D e u tsc h e  V o lk s s a g e n  w i l l  show t h a t  t h e  b e l i e f  i n  t h e  a b i l i t y
o f  c e r t a i n  i n d i v i d u a l s  t o  charm  t h e s e  a s  w e l l  a s  o t h e r
a n im a l s  v;as b y  no m eans r e s t r i c t e d  to  Hamel i n ,  and t h a t  t h e
t a l e  o f  such  a p e r s o n  b e i n g  c h e a te d  o f  h i s  j u s t  r e w a rd  was
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a l s o  q u i t e  common. T h a t  b e in g  s o ,  i t  w ou ld  be  s u r p r i s i n g
i f  t h e s e  m o t i f s  w ere  n o t  t o  be fo u n d  i n  t h e  B r i t i s h  I s l e s .
B r i g g s  re m in d s  u s  t h a t  R o s a l in d  i n  As You L ik e  I t
t a l k s  o f  r a t s  b e i n g  b e rh y m e d ,  and s u g g e s t s  f u r t h e r  t h a t
some t r a d i t i o n  o f  r a t - c h a r m i n g  l i n g e r e d  i n  F r a n c h v i l l e ,
l a t e r  to  b e  a m p l i f i e d  b y  Abraham E l d e r  i n  t h e  I s l e  o f  W ight
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s t o r y  m e n t io n e d  a b o v e .  More c o n c r e t e  e v id e n c e  t h a t  
r a t - c h a r m i n g  v/as a c t u a l l y  p r a c t i s e d  i n  B r i t a i n  i s  p r o v id e d  
b y  t h e  p r e s e n c e  i n  Hamel i n  R a tte n fa n g e rm u se u m  o f  a p i p e  
f o r m e r l y  u s e d  by  a  N o r th a m p to n s h i r e  r a t - c a t c h e r  f o r  l u r i n g
- 8 -
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h i s  p r e y .
As f o r  t h e  i d e a  o f  t h e  p i p e r  a v e n g in g  h i m s e l f  on t h o s e
who had cozened him by  making them dance  w i l d l y  t o  t h e  music
o f  h i s  p i p e ,  r a t h e r  t h a n  by  l e a d i n g  t h e i r  c h i l d r e n  away as
i n  t h e  Hamelin  l e g e n d ,  a p a r a l l e l  may be  seen  i n  t h e  b a l l a d
o f  "The F r e r e  and t h e  B o y e " , summarized  above.  F u r t h e r ,  one
i s  rem inded  o f  t h e  i d e a ,  q u i t e  common i n  B r i t i s h  t r a d i t i o n ,
t h a t  a w i t c h  o r  w i z a r d  would p u n i s h  v i c t i m s  by m aking  them
d a n c e ,  w h e th e r  b y  t h e  u s e  o f  a p i p e  o r  o t h e r w i s e .  Thus
J e n k y n s ,  a wise  man o f  T r e l l e c k ,  was s a i d  to  h a v e  p u t  a s p e l l
on f o u r  p e o p le  who h a d  s t o l e n  some c i d e r ,  "so  t h a t  t h e y
danced  f o r  two w h o le  h o u r s  on t h e  v i l l a g e  g r e e n  t i l l  t h e y
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were  r e a d y  t o  d r o p ,  w h i l e  h u n d r e d s  o f  p e o p le  l o o k e d  on" .
I n  v iew  o f  a l l  t h i s  I  would l i k e  t o  s u g g e s t  t h a t  R e d e ' s  
' a n e c d o t e '  i s  b a s e d  on an a u t h e n t i c  t r a d i t i o n ,  and t h a t  i t  
can w i t h  some j u s t i f i c a t i o n  c l a i m  t h e  p l a c e ,  a l l o c a t e d  b y  th e  
O p ies  to  "The F r e r e  and t h e  B o y e " ,  a s  t h e  n e a r e s t  B r i t i s h  
a p p ro a c h  t o  t h e  s t o r y  o f  t h e  P i e d  P i p e r  o f  Hamelin .  Even so, 
t h e r e  i s  no d e n y in g  t h a t  t h e  tv;o s t o r i e s  d i v e r g e  c o n s i d e r a b l y  
i n  t h e i r  a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  r a t - c a t c h e r ’ s r e v e n g e .  The p u n ish m en t  
meted o u t  by  Rede’ s p i p e r  -  a common enough m o t i f ,  a s  I 
have  t r i e d  to  show -  i s  h a r d l y  r e m i n i s c e n t ,  a t  f i r s t  g l a n c e ,  
o f  t h e  exodus H a m e l e n s i s . t h e  n u c l e u s  o f  th e  German l e g e n d .  
T h i s  i s  i n  f a c t  w i t h o u t  many a n a l o g u e s ,  and h a s  l o n g  b e en  
a f a v o u r i t e  s u b j e c t  f o r  s p e c u l a t i o n .  B r o a d ly  s p e a k i n g ,  t h e  
more p l a u s i b l e  a t t e m p t s  to  e x p l a i n  th e  exodus f a l l  i n t o  
t h r e e  c a t e g o r i e s .  F i r s t ,  t h e  P i e d  . i p e r  may be  s e e n  a s  t h e
.i-d
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a g e n t  o f  some p o w e r f u l  p e r s o n a g e  r e c r u i t i n g  c o l o n i s t s  f o r
t e r r i t o r i e s  i n  t h e  e a s t .  S ec o n d ,  t h e  a b d u c t e d  c h i l d r e n  may
h a v e  b e e n  o v e r t a k e n  b y  some n a t u r a l  c a t a s t r o p h e  -  e n g u l f e d
f o r  i n s t a n c e  b y  some t r e a c h e r o u s  swamp. T h i r d ,  t h e y  c o u l d
h a v e  b e e n  t h e  v i c t i m s  o f  one o f  t h e  e p i d e m i c s  o f  S t .  V i t u s ' s
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d a n c e  o r  a s i m i l a r  d i s e a s e  common i n  t h e  M idd le  Ages.
T h i s  c an  h a r d l y  b e  t h e  p l a c e  f o r  f u r t h e r  s p e c u l a t i o n ,  o r
f o r  a s s e s s i n g  h y p o t h e s e s  a l r e a d y  p u t  f o r w a r d ,  b u t  i t  i s
p e r h a p s  w o r t h  p o i n t i n g  o u t  t h a t ,  i n  s p i t e  o f  t h e i r  d i s s i m i l a r i t y ,
t h e  secon d  p a r t s  o f  R e d e ' s  s t o r y  and o f  t h e  German l e g e n d
s h a r e  f e a t u r e s  w h ic h  m ig h t  c o n c e i v a b l y  b e  s i g n i f i c a n t .  B o t h
t a k e  p l a c e  a t  midsummer,  b o t h  r e f e r  t o  d a n c i n g .  The t i m e  a b o u t
t h e  f e a s t  o f  S t .  J o h n  was o f  c o u r s e  l i n k e d  w i t h  s a l t a t o r y  
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a c t i v i t i e s ,  and i t  may b e  t h a t  i n  t h e s e  two a c c o u n t s  o f  
t h e  p e r i l s  a t t e n d a n t  on d a n c i n g  we h a v e  what was i n  t h e  
f i r s t  p l a c e  an  a e t i o l o g i e s !  o r  m o n i t o r y  l e g e n d .  Such a  
l e g e n d  c o u ld  h a v e  fo rm ed  a ro u n d  m em o r ie s  o f  midsummer r i t e s  
t h a t  had f a l l e n  i n t o  d e s u e t u d e ,  o r  w ere  d i s a p p r o v e d  o f  b y  t h e  
c h u r c h .  I t  i s  a l s o  p e r h a p s  w o r t h  a  p a s s i n g  m e n t io n  t h a t  
a l t h o u g h  R e d e ' s  v e r s i o n  does  n o t  c u l m i n a t e  i n  any e x o d u s ,  
i t  d o e s  a t  t h e  end r e f e r  t o  t h e  r e t i r e m e n t  o f  tlie  young 
l a d y  i n t o  a c o n v e n t ,  and t h e  d e p a r t u r e  o f  h e r  f a t h e r  and h e r  
l o v e r  f o r  t h e  H o ly  L an d .  Here  t o o ,  t h e n ,  t h e  p i p e r ' s  im m e d ia te  
v i c t i m s  l e a v e  t h e i r  n a t i v e  p a r t s  f o r  good .
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" T w e n ty - se c o n d  o f  J u l y , / T h i r t e e n  h u n d r e d  and S e v e n t y - s i x "  
e c h o e s  V e r s t e g a n  r a t h e r  t h a n  Howell  o r  Wanley. See "The 
P i e d  P i p e r  o f  H a m e l i n " ,  XIV. ( The Poems and P l a v s  o f  
R o b e r t  Browning  ( D e n t ,  London ,  1 9 0 6 ) ,  2 ,  p .  4 2 . )
6 .  J a c o b s ,  p p .  218 -  20 .  J a c o b s  q u o t e s  a s  h i s  s o u r c e  f o r
E l d e r ' s  s t o r y  Abraham E l d e r ,  T a l e s  and L egend s  o f  t h e
I s l e  o f  Wight (L on d on ,  1 8 3 9 ) ,  p p .  157 -  6 4 ,  b u t  t h e  
v e r s i o n  he  g i v e s  on p p .  1 -  6 i s  " a b r i d g e d  and p a r t l y  
r e w r i t t e n " ,  w i t h  "a  c o u p l e  o f  t o u c h e s  f rom  B ro w n in g " .
7 .  "A M e r y  G e s t e  o f  t h e  F r e r e  a n d  t h e  B o y e "  i n  R e m a i n s  o f  
t h e  E a r l y  P o p u l a r  P o e t r y  o f  E n g l a n d , e d i t e d  b y  C a r e w
-  11  -
H a z l i t t  (L o n d o n ,  J o h n  R u s s e l l  S m i th ,  1864 ^  6 6 ) ,  3 ,  p p .  5 4 - 8 1
8 .  The O x f o r d  Book o f  N u r s e r y  R h y m e e d i t e d  b y  I o n a  & P e t e r  
O pie  ( O x f o r d ,  O .U .P ,  1 9 7 7 ) ,  p p .  408 -  1 1 .
9 .  L .  T. R e d e ,  A n e c d o t e s  and  B i o g r a p h y  ( 1 7 9 9 ) ,  s e c o n d  e d i t i o n  
(L o n d o n ,  C r o s b y  & L e t t e r m a n ,  1 7 9 9 ) ,  p p .  342 -  4 7 .  A copy  
i s  h e l d  b y  t h e  B r i t i s h  L i b r a r y .
1 0 .  See  L u t z  R ü h r i c h ,  L e x i k o n  A e r  s p r i c h w n r t l i c h e n  R e d e n s a r t e n  
( F r e i b u r g ,  H e r d e r ,  1 9 7 7 ) ,  1 ,  p p .  24 -  2 5 ,  and r e f e r e n c e s  
t h e r e .
1 1 .  The O x fo rd  D i c t i o n a r y  o f  E n g l i s h  P r o v e r b s , c o m p i le d  by  
W. G. S m i th ;  t h i r d  e d i t i o n ,  r e v i s e d  b y  P.  P. W il so n  
( O x f o r d ,  C l a r e n d o n  P r e s s ,  1975)  , p .  1 6 6 .  S t e v e n s o n  q u o t e s  
a n  i n s t a n c e  o f  t h e  s a y i n g  i n  a  p a s s a g e  ( ) by  R o b e r t  
G re e n e  i n  w h ic h  Venus i s  m e n t i o n e d ,  and  a d d s :  "The 
r e f e r e n c e  i s ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  t o  t h e  n e t  w h ic h  V u lcan  c a s t  
o v e r  Venus  and  M ars  when h e  c a u g h t  them i n  bed  t o g e t h e r . "
( S e e  S t e v e n s o n ' s  Book o f  P r o v e r b s ^  Maxims and F a m i l i a r  
P h r a s e s , s e l e c t e d  and  a r r a n g e d  b y  B u r t o n  S t e v e n s o n  
(L o n d o n ,  R o u t l e d g e  & Xegan P a u l ,  1 9 4 9 ) ,  p .  4 S I . )  I f  
S t e v e n s o n  i s  c o z r e c t ,  w h ic h  seems u n l i k e l y ,  t h e  s a y i n g  
m u s t  h a v e  a r i s e n  f r o m  a m i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  p i c t u r e s  
sh o w in g  l i a r s  and Venus c a u g h t  i n  t h e  t o i l s  o f  V u lc a n ,  
r a t h e r  t h a n  f rom  f a m i l i a r i t y  w i t h  t h e  s t o r y  i t s e l f .
1 2 .  T h A  C o n c l s n  O xford  D i c t i o n a r y  o f  P r o v e r b s , e d i t e d  by  
J .  A. S im pson  ( O x f o r d ,  O .U .P ,  1 9 8 2 ) ,  p .  175.
On t h e  o t h e r  hand t o  n a y  t h e  n i o e r  c o u ld  have  i t s  o r i g i n
-  12  -
i n ,  s a y ,  "Alv/ayes t h o s e  t h a t  d a n c e  m u s t  p a y  t h e  m s i c k e " ,
■( 1:683), w h ic h  s o u n d s  p r o v e r b i a l .  See The Oxford  D i c t i o n a r y  
o f  E n g l i s h  P r o v e r b s  ̂ p .  615 .
13 .  D e u t s c h e  V o l k s s a s e n . e d i t e d  b y  L e a n d e r  P e t z o l d t ,  s e c o n d  
e d i t i o n  (M u n ic h ,  C. H. B e ck ,  1 9 7 8 ) ,  p p .  46  -  50 .
14 .  K a t h a r i n e .  M. B r i g g s ,  A D i c t i o n a r y  o f  B r i t i s h  F o l k - T a l e s  
i n  t h e  E n g l i s h  L a n g u a g e  (L o n d o n ,  R o u t l e d g e  & Kegan P a u l ,
1970 -  7 1 ) ,  B ,  2 ,  p .  308 .
1 5 .  F o r  t h i s  i n f o r m a t i o n  I  am i n d e b t e d  t o  H i s s  J a n e t  F o r d ,  
whose  v/ork on t h e  s t o r y  o f  t h e  P i e d  P i p e r  o f  H am el in  
w h i l e  she  was a  t h i r d - y e a r  u n d e r g r a d u a t e  a t  B a t h  U n i v e r s i t y  
i n  1981 -  82 e n c o u r a g e d  me t o  w r i t e  t h i s  p a p e r .
16 .  J a c q u e l i n e  S im p so n ,  The F o l k l o r e  o f  t h e  Welsh B o r d e r  
(L ondon ,  B a t s f o r d ,  1 9 7 6 ) ,  p p .  61 -  6 2 .  F o r  f u r t h e r  
e x a m p le s  o f  t h i s  m o t i f  see  E r n e s t  V/. Baughman,  Type and 
H o t  i f - I n d e x  o f  t h e  F o l k t a l e s  o f  E n g la n d  and N o r t h  A m e r i c a  
(The Hague,  M ou ton ,  1 9 6 6 ) ,  D2174. A l so  r e l e v a n t  a r e  D1415, 
D1427 and D1440.
17 .  B e i t l ,  p .  664 .
18 .  C o m p a r e  f o r  i n s t a n c e  B e i t l ,  p .  4 1 4 ,  u n d e r  ' J o h a n n i s t a g ' :
" I n  k u l t i s c h e r  B a c k t h e i t  g i n g e n  . . .  M a d c h e n  z u a  F l a c h s f e l d ,  
u m t a n z t e n  e s  u .  w a l z t e n  s i c h  d a r i n . " T h e  f e a s t  o f  SS. J o h n  
a n d  P a u l  ( 2 6 t h  J u n e ) ,  m e n t i o n e d  i n  t h e  f i r s t  r e c o r d e d  
v e r s i o n  o f  t l i e  s t o r y  a n d  f r e q u e n t l y  s i n c e ,  i s  o f  c o u r s e  n o t  
i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  J o h a n n i s t a . a , t h e  m i d s u m m e r  f e a s t  o f  S t .  J o h n  
t h e  B a p t i s t ,  b u t  n o  d o u l t  f e s t i v i t i e s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  
l a t t e r  c o n t i n u e d  f o r  m o r e  t h a n  a  d ay  o r  t w o .
/\?s
The Chang ing  T o p o g ra p h y  o f  H a r d y ' s  "Romantic  A d v e n t u r e s "
A l th o u g h  H ardy  o r i g i n a l l y  p l a n n e d  t o  h a v e  M a rg e ry ,  t h e
h e r o i n e  o f  "The R o m a n t i c  A d v e n t u r e s  o f  a  M i lk m a id " , d i s a p p e a r
w i t h  t h e  m y s t e r i o u s  B a r o n  von X a n te n  i n  h i s  y a c h t ,  n e v e r  t o
h e  h e a r d  o f  i n  E n g l a n d  a g a i n ,  i n  t h e  m a g a z in e  v e r s i o n  o f  - th e
s t o r y ,  w hich  a p p e a r e d  i n  1883 ,  t h e  a u t h o r  bowed t o  V i c t o r i a n
c o n v e n t i o n  i n  m a k in g  t h e  m i lk m a id  a r e l u c t a n t  f u g i t i v e ,  who
t e a r f u l l y  p r e v a i l e d  u p o n  h e r  w o u ld - b e  a b d u c t o r  t o  l e t  h e r
r e t u r n  t o  h e r  h u s b a n d ,  J im :  " 'O h ,  s i r ! '  sh e  g a s p e d ,  ' I  o n c e
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sa v e d  y o u r  l i f e ;  s a v e  me now, f o r  p i t y ' s  s a k e . * "  ( p .  88)
I n  t h e  s t o r y  a s  i t  a p p e a r e d  i n  1 9 13 ,  M a r g e r y  s t i l l  r e s p o n d s  t o  t h e
c a l l  o f  d u t y ,  b u t  l e s s  w i l l i n g l y .  And on h e a r i n g  o f  t h e  d e a t h  o f
t h e  B a ro n  she  c o n f e s s e s  t o  J im :  " ' I f  h e  h a d  p r e s s e d  me . .  .
I  would  h av e  g o n e .  And I  was d i s a p p o i n t e d  t h a t  he  d i d  n o t
2
p r e s s  m e . ’ " ( p .  4 8 7 )  As f o r  t h e  B a r o n ,  h i s  s e n t i m e n t s  a r e  
no l o n g e r  " d o u b t f u l "  ( p .  8 9 ) ,  b u t  " i m p a s s io n e d "  ( p .  4 8 6 ) ,  
and t h e  M e p h i s t o p h e l i a n  s i d e  o f  h i s  n a t u r e  i s  b r o u g h t  o u t  
a l i t t l e  m ore .
A long  w i t h  c h a n g e s  i n  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  and m o t i v a t i o n  
demanded by  t h e s e  s h i f t s  o f  e m p h a s i s ,  t h e  d e f i n i t i v e  v e r s i o n  
o f  1913 i s  a l s o  m ark e d  b y  a change  i n  l o c a t i o n .  Hardy 
t r a n s f e r r e d  t h e  s c e n e  f r o m  D o r s e t  t o  t h e  v a l l e y  o f  t h e  Exe 
i n  Devon, " p r o b a b l y  t o  e n s u r e  t h a t  t h e  v ;o r ld  o f  t h e  r o m a n t i c  
m i lkm aid  was n o t  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h a t  o f  t h e  t r a g i c  d a i r y m a i d  
i n  T ess  o f  t h e  d ' U r b e r v i l l e s . an  i m p o r t a n t  p a r t  o f  w h ic h  
i s  s e t  i n  t h e  ’F ro o m ’ v a l l e y . -  T h i s  i s  i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  t h e  
' Swenn’ v a l l e y  i n  w h ic h  'T h e  Rom antic  A d v e n tu re s  o f  a M i l l im a id '
_  9 -
3
v;as s e t  o r i g i n a l l y " ,
As I  h a v e  t r i e d  t o  show e l s e w h e r e ,  i n  r e v i s i n g  t h e
o r i g i n a l ,  Hardy r e m o v e s  some d i a l e c t a l  f e a t u r e s  w h ic h  m ig h t
h e  t o o  r e m i n i s c e n t  o f  D o r s e t ,  and  a d d s  o t h e r s  w h ic h  a r e
m ean t  t o  r e f l e c t  t h e  s p e e c h  o f  D e v o n s h i r e ,  t h o u g h  t h i s  t y p e
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o f  a d j u s t m e n t  i s  n o t  on a  l a r g e  s c a l e .  The g e n e r a l  t e n d e n c y
i n  t h e  r e v i s e d  v e r s i o n  i s  i n  f a c t  f o r  d i a l e c t a l  f e a t u r e s  t o
h e  t o n e d  down som ew hat ,  p o s s i b l y  a s  a c o n c e s s i o n  t o  r e a d e r s
u n f a m i l i a r  w i t h  t h e  v e r n a c u l a r .  P a r a d o x i c a l l y ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h e
r e s u l t  i s  n o t  a ' f l a t t e n i n g *  o f  t h e  d i a l o g u e ,  s i n c e  a  more
s u b t l e  d e p lo y m e n t  o f  l i n g u i s t i c  f e a t u r e s  now t h r o w s  d i f f e r e n c e s
o f  b a c k g ro u n d  and a t t i t u d e  more e f f e c t i v e l y  i n t o  r e l i e f .
T h i s  i s  e v i d e n t  i n  t h e  e x c h a n g e s  b e t w e e n  M a rg e ry  and t h e
B a r o n .  A l th o u g h  i n  t h e  r e v i s e d  v e r s i o n  sh e  i s  q u i t e  c a p a b l e ,
when a f f e c t e d  b y  e m o t i o n ,  o f  l a p s i n g  i n t o  d i a l e c t  i n  c o n v e r s e
v / i th  h e r  e q u a l s ,  s h e  q u i t e  p l a u s i b l y  t e n d s  t o  shed  p r o v i n c i a l i s m s
when a d d r e s s i n g  v o n  X a n t e n .  Even s o ,  t h e  s o c i a l  d i s t a n c e
b e tw e e n  m i lk m a id  and no b lem an  i s  m a i n t a i n e d  t h r o u g h  h i s  now o f t e n
a v o i d i n g  r e d u c e d  f o r m s  s u c h  a s  I ' l l  and t h e r e ' s ' i i i  f a v o u r
o f  t h e  l e s s  c o l l o q u i a l  I  w i l l  and t h e r e  i s . At t h e  same t im e
t h e  B a r o n ' s  e x o t i c  b a c k g r o u n d  i s  h i n t e d  a t  t h r o u g h  t h e
a d d i t i o n  o f  "My G o t t ” ( p .  4 1 3 ) ,  w h i l e  "My d e a r  g i r l , God
b l e s s  y o u !"  becom es  "My good m a i d e n ,  G o t t  b l e s s  you '."  Such
m o d i f i c a t i o n s ,  t h o u g h  t h e y  a r e  n o t  n u m e ro u s ,  h e l p  t o  c o l o u r
o u r  a t t i t u d e s ,  a s  d o e s ,  s a y ,  t h e  c h a n g e  f ro m  " t h e  p o e t
C h au ce r"  t o  " y o u r  p o e t  C h a u c e r "  ( p .  1 5 ,  c f .  p .  4 1 9 ) ,  o r
t h e  a l t e r a t i o n  o f  X a n t e n ' s  name t o  v o n  X a n ten  t h r o u g h o u t
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t h e  1913  e d i t i o n .
J u s t  a s ,  i n  s h i f t i n g  t h e  s c e n e  t o  D e v o n s h i r e ,  H ardy
r e s t r i c t s  h i m s e l f  t o  a  minimum o f  c h a n g e s  r e f l e c t i n g  r e g i o n a l
d i a l e c t ,  s o ,  i n  a d a p t i n g  t h e  co m p lex  t o p o g r a p h y  o f  t h e
Swenn v a l l e y  t o  t h a t  o f  t h e  Exe ,  h e  makes o n l y  t h o s e  a l t e r a t i o n s
t h a t  l o g i c  and c o n s i s t e n c y  demand, o r  t h a t  t h e  r e a d e r
f a m i l i a r  v / i th  t h e  more c o n s p i c u o u s  f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e  r e g i o n
m i g h t  e x p e c t .  A t  t h e  same t i m e ,  j u s t  a s  t h e  d i a l o g u e  i s
made t o  r e f l e c t  a t t i t u d e ,  c h a r a c t e r  and s o c i a l  b a c k g r o u n d
more c l e a r l y  t h a n  b e f o r e ,  t o p o g r a p h y  c a n  a l s o  on o c c a s i o n
b e  p r e s s e d  i n t o  t h e  s e r v i c e  o f  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n .  However,
b e f o r e  d i s c u s s i n g  t h e  new, D e v o n s h i r e ,  t o p o g r a p h y ,  we h a v e
t o  b e  c l e a r  a b o u t  t h e  n e tw o r k  o f  p l a c e s  and n a t u r a l  f e a t u r e s ,
r e a l  and i m a g i n a r y ,  r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  t h e  o r i g i n a l  v e r s i o n  o f
t h e  s t o r y .  H e re  I  s h a l l  t r y  t o  a v o i d  t h e  t e m p t a t i o n  o f
i d e n t i f y i n g  p l a c e s  and f e a t u r e s  w h i c h  a r e  g e n e r a l l y  h e l d  t o
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b e  u n i d e n t i f i a b l e .  Even  s o ,  I  s h a l l  f e e l  j u s t i f i e d  i n  
f o l l o w i n g  c l u e s  w h e re  Hardy g i v e s  th em ,  and i n  c o m p a r in g  
t h e  l a n d s c a p e  o f  t h e  s t o r y  w i t h  t h e  ' r e a l *  l a n d s c a p e  a s  we 
know i t  t o d a y .
I n  t h e  o r i g i n a l  v e r s i o n  M a r g e r y  T u c k e r  l i v e s  a t  S t i c k l e f o r d  
( T i n c l e t o n ) ,  and  f r e q u e n t l y  v i s i t s  h e r  g ra n d m o th e r  a t  
H o o k ' s  Ga te  f o u r  m i l e s  t o  t h e  e a s t ,  on t h e  way t o  what  m u s t  b e  
A n g le b u ry  (W areham ).  T h i s  would p l a c e  Hook' s Gate somewhere i n  t h e  
v i c i n i t y  o f  C l o u d s  H i l l  ( g r i d  r e f e r e n c e  : SY 824 9 0 9 ) .  The 
n e a r b y  Mount L o d g e ,  i n h a b i t e d  a t  t h e  t im e  b y  Baron  X a n te n ,  
i s  " a  b u i l d i n g  o f  t h e  medium s i z e ,  and u n p r e t e n d i n g ,  t h e  
f a c a d e  b e i n g  o f  s t o n e ;  and o f  t h e  I t a l i a n  e l e v a t i o n  made
-  4 -
f a m i l i a r  by In igo  Jo n e s  and h i s  s ch o o l" .  (Ch; l )  Both  a r c h i t e c t u r a l
s t y l e  and l o c a t i o n  a r e  r e m in is c e n t  o f  iVoolbridge Manor, j u s t
to  th e  n o r th  o f  Wool. T h is  i s  the  'Caro l ine*  manor-house
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r e f e r r e d  to  i n  Tess a s  Wellbr idge  Manor. Mount Lodge i s  
between S t i c k l e f o r d  and Lord B lakem ore 's  " in  the  nex t  c o u n ty " ,  
which must be Hampshire o r  W i l t s h i r e .  In  o rd e r  to s h o r t e n  
th e  journey  to  the  l a t t e r  d e s t i n a t i o n ,  where he and Margery 
a r e  to  a t t e n d  the  b a l l ,  Xanten chooses a rendezvous "two 
m i le s  o r  more" from S t i c k l e f o r d  D a i iy .  I t  i s  Three Walks End 
i n  C h i l l i n g to n  Wood, v/hich must th us  be lo c a te d  n e a r  P a l l i n g t o n  
Heath, to the  e a s t  o f  T in c le to n .  (Ch. 3)
The l o c a t i o n  o f  J im  Hayward's l im e - k i l n  and house i s  
more d i f f i c u l t ,  i f  n o t  im p o s s ib le ,  to  e s t a b l i s h .  Prom th e  
house  a lane  winds be tw een  the  s teep  escarpments o f  a r a v i n e  
t i l l  i t  reaches  th e  k i l n ,  immediate ly behind v/hich l i e s  a 
B r i t i s h  c a s t l e ,  "w i th  t r i p l e  r i n g s  of  defence ,  r i s i n g  r o l l  
beh ind  r o l l ,  t h e i r  o u t l i n e s  c u t t i n g  sh a rp ly  a g a i n s t  the  sk y " . (Ch. ?)
We s h a l l  seek i n  v a i n  f o r  a f o r t  co rrespond ing  to  t h i s  
d e s c r i p t i o n  in  the  v i c i n i t y  of T in c le to n ,  a l i a s  S t i c k l e f o r d .
N e v e r th e le s s ,  M arge ry 's  f a t h e r  r e f e r s  to Jim as one o f  th e  
S t i c k l e f o r d  f o l k ,  and t h e i r  p r o p e r t i e s  must a t  some p o i n t  
be contiguous i f  a shes  can blow from J im 's ,  couch-heap on t o  
th e  da iryman 's  hay, (Ch. 13) But T in c le to n  again  becomes l e s s  
l i k e l y  as the  l o c a t i o n  f o r  J im 's  home i f  v/e b e a r  i n  mind 
t h a t  he has a l o n e l y  walk of m i le s  a f t e r  h i s  meeting v/ith
Margery midway between S t i c k l e f o r d  and Hook's Gate. (Ch. 7) ,
!
The k i l n  i s  a l s o  s e v e r a l  m i l e s  av/ay from Mount Lodge. The i
n e a r e s t  way from th e  k i l n  to  t h a t  house,  and to  Budmouth
—  5 —
(V/eymoutli) and C a s t e r b r i d g e  ( D o r c h e s t e r ) ,  i s  v i a  R o o k ' s
G a t e ,  w h ic h  a b u t s  on  t h e  h i g h r o a d  t o  t h o s e  to w ns .  (Ch. 1 0 ,  Ch. 1 5 )
A l l  t h i s  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  " J i m ' s  v i l l a g e "  (Ch. 15) i s  n o r t h  o f
R o o k ' s  G a te ,  p o s s i b l y  i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  o f  B r i a n t s p u d d l e
( g r i d  r e f e r e n c e :  SY 816  9 3 3 ) ,  t h o u g h  t h i s  a g a i n  l a c k s  a n y t h i n g
l i k e  t h e  t r i v a l l a t e  f o r t  o f  H a r d y ' s  d e s c r i p t i o n .
The Yeomanry Review i n  w h ic h  J i m  t a k e s  p a r t  i s  h e l d  “ on some 
h i g h  g round  a  l i t t l e  way o u t  o f  t h e  town" o f  C a s t e r b r i d g e .  ( Ch. 16)  
T h i s  g round  c o u l d  w e l l  b e  n e a r  Prome W h i t f i e l d  j u s t  n o r t h  
o f  D o r c h e s t e r ,  an d  D a i rym an  T u c k e r ' s  r o u t e  t h e n c e  t o  t h e  
M e l c h e s t e r  ( S a l i s b u r y )  a n d 'L o n d o n  r o a d  "a m i l e  o r  so ahead"  (Ch. 17) 
c o u l d  b e  a l o n g  w ha t  i s  nov/ a n a r r o w  ro a d  l i n k i n g  C h a r m i n s t e r  
and S t i n s f o r d .  On a r r i v i n g  a t  “ t h e  v / h i t e  t r a c k  t o  London*
T u c k e r  s e e s  no t r a c e  o f  X a n t e n  and M arg e ry  a h e a d ,  b u t  on 
l o o k i n g  a l o n g  t h e  o t h e r  arm o f  t h e  f o r k ,  t h a t  l e a d i n g  t o  
S t i c k l e f o r d ,  A n g l e b u r y  (Wareham) and t h e  c o a s t ,  h e  e s p i e s  t h e  
B a r o n ' s  c a r r i a g e  a s c e n d i n g  a d i s t a n t  h i l l  and v a n i s h i n g  
u n d e r  t h e  t r e e s .  M i s d i r e c t e d  b y  t h e  d a i r y m a n ,  J im  t a k e s  t h e  
London r o a d ,  b u t  a f t e r  some m i l e s  he  h a s  t o  s t o p  a t  a 
w a y s i d e  h a m l e t  and  i n n .  At t h i s  p o i n t  i n  t h e  o r i g i n a l  s t o r y  
we f i n d  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  d e s c r i p t i o n :
" T h i s  h a m l e t  had  o nce  b e e n  a  p o p u l o u s  v i l l a g e .  I t  b o r e  t h e  
name o f  L e tsco m b e  C r o s s .  I n  t h e  m i d d l e ,  w here  most o f  t h e  
h o u s e s  had  f o r m e r l y  s t o o d ,  a r o a d  f ro m  t h e  h i l l s  t r a v e r s e d  
t h e  highv/ay a t  r i g h t  a n g l e s  down t o  t h e  w a t e r  m eads ,  and a t  
t h e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  r o s e  t h e  r e m a i n s  o f  t h e  o ld  m e d i a e v a l  c r o s s  
w h ic h  s h a r e d  i t s  name w i t h  t h e  h a m l e t .  The i n t e r e s t i n g  r e l i c  
o f  a n t i - R e n a i s s a n c e  (sic^ t i m e s  was s a d l y  n i b b l e d  b y  y e a r s  
and w e a t h e r ,  b u t  i t  s t i l l  r e t a i n e d  some o f  i t s  o ld  o rnam en t ,  
and was o f t e n  c o p i e d  i n t o  t h e  p o c k e t - b o o k  o f  t h e  v a g r a n t  
a r t i s t . "  ( p .  84)
A l i t t l e  l a t e r ,  t h e  c r o s s  i s  d e s c r i b e d  as  h a v in g  f o u r  o c t a g o n a l  
s t e p s ,  ( p .  86)
-  6 -
T h ere  a r e  w a y s id e  c r o s s e s  w i t h i n  a  few m i l e s  o f  D o r c h e s t e r  
t o  t h e  n o r t h - e a s t ,  h u t  n o n e  i n  an y  way c o r r e s p o n d i n g  
t o  t h e  above a c c o u n t ,  o r  l o c a t e d  on t h e  r o a d  t o  S a l i s b u r y
and London a t  a n y  p o i n t  t h a t  J i m  c o u ld  h a v e  r e a c h e d  i n  t h e8
c i r c u m s t a n c e s  d e s c r i b e d  b y  H a rd y .  However,  i n  some o t h e r
r e s p e c t s  t h e  v i c i n i t y  o f  N o r t h b r o o k ,  j u s t  t o  t h e  n o f t h - e a s t
o f  Puddle town^ on t h e  s i d e  n e a r e s t  t h e  m e d i e v a l  v i l l a g e
o f  B a r d o l f e s t o n ,  i s  r e m i n i s c e n t  o f  t h e  h a m l e t  t h a t  h a d  once
b e e n  t h e  " p o p u lo u s  v i l l a g e "  o f  L e t sco m b e  C r o s s .
I n  t h e  1913 e d i t i o n  t h e  a b o v e  p a s s a g e  i s  o m i t t e d ,  and
i n s t e a d  o f  s v ;e a r in g  on t h e  c r o s s  ( p .  86) t h e  B a ro n  s w e a r s
on t h e  h i l t  o f  J i m ' s  sword t h a t  h e  w i l l  no more d i s t u r b  t h e
c o u p l e  i n  t h e i r  c o n j u g a l  b l i s s ,  ( p .  483) No o t h e r  o m i s s i o n s
o f  t h i s  m a g n i tu d e  w ere  made i n  t h e  r e v i s i o n ,  and i t  may
b e  t h a t  Hardy t o o k  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  d e l e t e  su ch  a  s p e c i f i c
r e f e r e n c e  t o  a  c r o s s  t h a t  w i l l  b e  s o u g h t  v / i t h  a s  l i t t l e
s u c c e s s  on t h e  r o a d  o u t  o f  E x e t e r  a s  i t  v / i l l  on t h a t  l e a d i n g
9
f rom  D o r c h e s t e r .
I n  t h e  r e v i s e d  e d i t i o n  m o s t  o f  t h e  a t t r i b u t e s  o f  C a s t e r b r i d g e  
a r e  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  E xonbury  ( E x e t e r ) ,  e x c e p t  t h a t  t h e  l a t t e r  
l o s e s  IVinford H i l l ,  g a i n i n g  i n  r e t u r n  a c a t h e d r a l  c l o c k  and 
g e n e r a l l y  b e i n g  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  ' c i t y '  r a t h e r  t h a n  ' t o w n ' .  
Budmouth becomes T iv w o r th y  ( T i v e r t o n )  a s  a d e s t i n a t i o n  f o r  
t h e  unnamed m u s i c i a n  ( p .  4 5 4 ) ,  b u t  P ly m o u th  v/hen i t  i s  a 
m a t t e r  o f  f i n d i n g  a s a n c t u a i y  f o r  t h e  u n f a i r l y  u s e d  H a r r i e t  
P e ach  ( p .  4 8 6 ) ,  L ord  B l a k e m o r e ' s  becom es  Lord T o n e b o r o u g h ' s  
(T oneborough  i s  T a u n t o n ) , and Z t i c k l e f o r d  becomes S i l v e r t h o m ,
-  7 -
which, h a s  b e e n  i d e n t i f i e d  a s  S i l v e r t o n ,  s i x  o r  s e v e n  m i l e s
10
t o  t h e  n o r t h  o f  E x e t e r .  R o o k ' s  G a t e ,  Mount Lodge and
C h i l l  i n g t  on  Wood r e t a i n  t h e i r  n a m e s ,  and t h e  d e s c r i p t i o n s
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o f  th em ,  a s  o f  J i m ' s  k i l n ,  r e m a i n  u n a l t e r e d ,  t h o u g h  v/e 
s h a l l  l o o k  i n  v a i n  f o r  s p e c i f i c  c o u n t e r p a r t s  on t h e  map o f  
Devon, e v e n  v/here  vve t h i n k  we may h a v e  f o u n d  them  on t h a t  
o f  D o r s e t .
N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  H a rdy  h a s  t o  b e  m i n d f u l  o f  t h e  g e n e r a l
s i t u a t i o n  o f  J i m ' s  home, now t o  t h e  n o r t h  o f  E xonbury  r a t h e r
t h a n  t o  t h e  e a s t  o f  C a s t e r b r i d g e .  I n  t h e  r e v i s e d  v e r s i o n ,
von X a n te n  s t i l l  t r a v e l s  s o u t h - e a s t  f r o m  t h e  s c e n e  o f  t h e
Rev iew ,  I d m o u th  ( S id m o u th )  s u p e r s e d i n g  a n  unnamed c o v e
( p r o b a b l y  L u l w o r t h )  a s  h i s  d e s t i n a t i o n .  B u t  when i n s t e a d
o f  s e t t i n g  s a i l  t h e r e  h e  t a k e s  M a r g e r y  t o  h e r  h u s b a n d ' s
home, t h e n  r e t u r n s  to  s e e k  J im  on  t h e  London r o a d ,  he  w i l l
h a v e  t o  a p p r o a c h  f r o m  t h e  w e s t  r a t h e r  t h a n  f rom  t h e  e a s t .
T h i s  i s  a n ■a l t e r a t i o n  w h ic h  w e l l  s e r v e s  t h e  c h a n g e s  o f
e m p h a s i s  i n  t h e  p o r t r a y a l  o f  c h a r a c t e r  r e f e r r e d  t o  a t  t h e
b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h i s  a r t i c l e .  I n  t h e  o r i g i n a l  v e r s i o n  we r e a d ;
" J im  Hayward v/as s t a n d i n g  i n  s i g h t  o f  t h i s  o b j e c t  [ t h e  c r o s 0  
when h e  b e h e l d ,  a d v a n c i n g  to w a rd  i t  f ro m  t h e  o p p o s i t e  
d i r e c t i o n ,  t h e  b l a c k  h o r s e s  and c a r r i a g e  h e  s o u g h t ,  now 
g i l d e d  and g l o r i o u s  w i t h  t h e  d y i n g  f i r e s  o f  t h e  w e s t e r n  
s u n . " ( p .  84)
T h i s  becom es :
" S t a n d i n g  i n  s i g h t  o f  t h e  w h i t e  v/ay b y  w h ich  h e  h a d  come he  
b e h e l d  a d v a n c i n g  to v /a rd s  him t h e  h o r s e s  and c a r r i a g e  he  
s o u ^ t ,  now b l a c k  and daem onic  a g a i n s t  t h e  s l a n t i n g  f i r e s  
o f  t h e  w e s t e r n  s u n . "  ( p .  482)
At one p o i n t  i n  t h e  new e d i t i o n  M a r g e r y  a g r e e s  t h a t  t h e  d e v i l  
h a s  p e r h a p s  shown h e r  a l l  t h e  k ingdom s  o f  t h e  w o r l d ,  ( p .  436)  Now, a t  
t h e  end o f  t h e  s t o i ^ ’-, von  X a n te n  h a s  t r u l y  become one o f  
H a r d y ' s  " M e p h i s t o p h e l i a n  v i s i t a n t s " .
-  8  -
1 .  Thomas H ardy ,  Her  S h a t t e r e d  I d o l  o r  The Romantic  A d v e n t u r e s
o f  a  M i lkm aid  ( C h i c a g o :  S t e i n ,  1910)  i s  t a k e n  h e r e  t o
r e p r e s e n t  t h e  m a g a z in e  v e r s i o n  o f  18 8 3 .
2.  "The R om ant ic  A d v e n t u r e s  o f  a  M i lk m a id " ,  i n  t h e  New Wessex
E d i t i o n  o f  The S t o r i e s  o f  Thomas H a r d y  ̂ e d .  P .  B, P i n i o n  
(London:  M a c m i l l a n ,  1 9 7 7 ) ,  v o l .  i i .  L i f e ' s  L i t t l e  I r o n i e s  
and A Changed Man.
3 .  E d i t o r ' s  n o t e ,  i b i d . ,  p p .  497  f .  I t  h a s  a l s o  b e e n  s u g g e s t e d
t h a t  Hardy m i g h t  h a v e  w a n te d  t o  make t h e  p l a c e - n a m e s  o f  t h e
s t o r y  "more s u g g e s t i v e " .  See M ic h a e l  B e nazon ,  " 'T h e  R o m an t ic  
A d v e n t u r e s  o f  a  M i l k m a i d '  : H a r d y ' s  M odern  Romance", i n  
E n g l i s h  S t u d i e s  i n  C a n a d a , v ,  i .  S p r i n g  197 9 ,  p p .  5 6 - 6 5 ,  
w here  some o f  Hardy* s O t h e r  t e x t u a l  a l t e r a t i o n s  and t h e i r  
i m p l i c a t i o n s  a r e  a l s o  d i s c u s s e d .
4 .  J .  B. S m i th ,  " D i a l e c t  i n  Thomas H a r d y ' s  S h o r t  S t o r i e s " ,  
t o  a p p e a r  i n  The Thomas Hardy  Annual  ̂ e d .  Norman P ag e  
(London: M a c m i l l a n ,  1 9 8 4 ) .
5 .  A n o th e r  ch ange  o f  p e r s o n a l  name i s  t h a t  o f  L o u i s a  P e a c h  
t o  H a r r i e t  P e a c h .  The name L o u i s a  no d o u b t  had  s p e c i a l  
s i g n i f i c a n c e  f o r  H ardy :  s e e  F .  B. P i n i o n ,  A Hardy  Comnanion 
(1968;  i p t .  w i t h  a l t e r a t i o n s  London: M a c m i l l a n ,  1 9 7 4 ) ,
p .  3 9 5 .  The o n l y  o t h e r  c h a n g e  o f  p e r s o n a l  name i n  t h e  
s t o r y  i s  t h a t  o f  L o rd  and  Lady B lak em ore  t o  L o rd  and Lady 
T on eborough ,  m e n t i o n e d  l a t e r  i n  t h i s  a r t i c l e .
6. Such a r e  f o r  i n s t a n c e  C h i l l  i n g t  on V/ood and Mount Lodge .
See J .  S t e p h e n s  Cox, H a r d y ' s  W essex , f o u r t h  e d i t i o n  
( S t .  P e t e r  P o r t ,  G u e rn se y :  Toucan P r e s s ,  1 9 7 9 ) .
-  5 -
7. P i n i o n ,  A H ardy  C or ro an io n , p .  505 .
8 .  See A l f r e d  P o p e ,  The Old S t o n e  C r o s s e s  o f  D o r s e t  (London:
C h is w ic k  P r e s s ,  1 9 0 6 ) ,  e s p e c i a l l y  p p .  115 -  1 1 7 .
9 . O t h e r  p o s s i b l e  r e a s o n s  f o r  t h e  o m i s s i o n  m i g h t  b e  t h a t
i t  c o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  s e e n  a s  i n a p p r o p r i a t e  f o r  a  s a t a n i c  
f i g u r e  s u c h  a s  v o n  X a n te n  t o  s w e a r  on a c r o s s ,  o r  t h a t  
t h e  s c e n e  i s  v a g u e l y  r e m i n i s c e n t  o f  t h a t  a t  C r o s s - i n - H a n d  
i n  T e s s  (Ch.  4 5 ) .
1 0 .  At one p o i n t  i n  t h e  o r i g i n a l  s t o r y ,  Hardy  o b v i o u s l y  
m akes  a  s l i p  i n  s a y i n g  t h a t  Hook’ s Gate  i s  " f o u r  m i l e s  
t o  t h e  w e s t "  o f  S t i c k l e f o r d  ( p .  3 0 ) .  t 'h en  he  ' c o r r e c t s '  
t h i s  t o  " f o u r  m i l e s  t o  t h e  e a s t "  o f  S i l v e r t h o m  ( p .  4 3 3 ) ,  
he  i s  c l e a r l y  m a k in g  a n  a d j u s t m e n t  r e q u i r e d  b y  t h e  
o r i g i n a l  t o p o g r a p h y ,  r a t h e r  t h i n k i n g  o f  t h e  new, 
D e v o n s h i r e ,  map, on w h ic h  R o o k ' s  G ate  c o u l d  j u s t  a s  
w e l l  b e  t o  t h e  w e s t  a s  t o  t h e  e a s t  o f  M a r g e r y ' s  v i l l a g e .
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Die Liste der ungesicherten oder unerwarteten Geschlechtsbildungen ist selbstverstandlich 
nicht umfassend genug, um verlaBliche Aussagen zu erlauben. Fiir den untersuchten Sprach- 
raum in Britisch Kolumbien lassen sich jedoch folgende allgemeine Beobachtungen aufïuhren:
1. Das Wort folgt im Schriftdeutschen immer der englischen Rechtschreibung und wird 
in der Regel groB geschrieben.
2. Das englische Wort wird synonym gebraucht und bringt nur selten einen Informâtionsge- 
winn.
3. Das Wort aus der Zweitsprache verdrangt im gesprochenen Deutsch das entsprechende 
Wort der Muttersprache.'^
4. Der Geschlechtszuweisung liegt keine vorhergehende Oberlegung zugrunde, sie erfolgt 
stets spontan.
5. Sie kann nicht mit dem Grad der Schulbildung erklart werden; dagegen ist ungewohnliche 
Geschlechtsbildung fiir jeden kultursoziologischen Status nachweisbar.
Dariiber hinaus aber lassen die Beobachtungen nur den SchluB zu, daB zumindest in 
dem vorliegenden Sprachraum englische Worter bei der Genusbildung zwar einem Trend 
folgen konnen^ jed o ch  keiner Regel, die sich auf noch zu libernehmende Worter mit Sicherheit 
anwenden lieBe.
Dies wird besonders deutlich bei deutschstammigen Schiilern und Studenten, die die Sprache 
im Elternhaus lernten und z.B. der Permit sagen, ohne eine der moglichen deutschen Entsprechungen 
zu kennen.
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Die Nom inalphrase als Pradikativ und als freie 
U m standsangabe  im Englischen und im D eutschen
Von J O H N  B E R N A R D  S M IT H
Englische Studenten des Deutschen haben oft Schwierigkeiten bei der Übersetzung von 
Satzen wie
The son of a jobbing gardener, 
he became a journalist of unusual quality \
Gegen die Feststellung, dafi
*Der Sohn eines Gelegenheitsgartners, 
wurde er ein auBerordentlich guter Journalist 
nicht akzeptabel ist, konnten sie ein wen den, dab eine scheinbar analoge deutsche Konstruk- 
tion mit vorangestellter Nominalphrase:
Westfale von Geburt, lebt er jetzt in Bayern, 
unter Beispielen von literarischem und journalistischem Deutsch in einer modernen Gramma- 
tik aufgeflihrt wird.^
Den Unterschied zwischen der englischen und der deutschen Konstruktion konnte man 
anhand folgender Satze verdeutlichen:
(1) John was a worried man
(2) John came back a worried man
(3) John came back, a worried man
(4) A worried man, John came back
(5) The son of a jobbing gardener, he became a journalist of unusual quality
1. N P  als P rad ika tiv  nach >echten< K opulas  
Der Satz
(1) John was a worried man
vertritt einen Satzbauplan, der aus den Gliedern Subjekt -  Verb -  Pradikativ besteht. 
Das Subjekt wie auch das Pradikativ ist hier eine Nominalphrase (NP), wahrend das Verb 
durch die inhaltsarme Kopula be realisiert wird. Andere englische Kopulas, die oft mit 
substantivischem Pradikativ stehen, sind becom e, continue ( to  b e ) , fe e l ( l ik e ) ,  g e t ( to  b e),  
look ( lik e), prove ( to  b e ) ,  remain, seem ( to  be ), sound ( like)  und sta y , wahrend im Deutschen 
bleiben, heifien, scheinen (zu  sein ), sein und werden ( z u )  auf ahnliche Weise durch eine 
Nominalphrase erganzt werden konnen.
Die bei obigen Beispielen eingeklamraerte Kopula oder Proposition kann manchmal 
zwischen Kopula und Erganzung eingeschaltet oder -  wie im Falle von scheinen -  diesen 
nachgestellt werden. Die Erganzung steht dann immer noch in pradikativer Beziehung 
zum Subjekt, obwohl der Satz als Vertreter eines anderen Bauplans betrachtet werden
' Der vollstandige Satz, der diesem Beispiel zugrunde liegt, stammt aus einem Auszug aus dem 
Guardian vom 4. 5.1965, der als Übersetzungslext verwendet wird in: G. Weischedel u. N. L. Thomas, 
Modern Prose Passages for Translation into German; London: Pitman 1968, S. 32.
 ̂ A.E. Hammer, German Grammar and Usage: London: Arnold 1971, S. 44.
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kann.  ̂ Oft steht das Verb mit »Anknüpfungsglied« in freier oder stilistischer Variation 
mit dem Verb ohne »Ankniipfungsglied«, wie in:
We continued friends/We continued to be friends
und
Er scheint ein Schwatzer/Er scheint ein Schwatzer zu sein'*̂ .
Werden und werden zu  sind mitunter auf ahnliche Weise austauschbar, wie in:
Das Wasser ist Eis geworden/Das Wasser ist zu Eis geworden^, 
aber in vielen Kontexten schlieBen sie einander aus. Man vergleiche:
Sie wurde Mutter
mit:
Er ist zum Mann geworden.
Werden zu  kann oft durch >to change, turn, develop into< wiedergegeben werden.  ̂
Nach manchen anderen Kopulas ist ein Ankniipfungsglied obligatorisch bei substantivi- 




He grew to be a tired old man 
Er sieht sportlich aus
mit:
Er sieht wie ein Sportier aus 
Beispiele solcher Kopulas sind grow  ( to  b e ) , sm ell (lik e /o f) , ta ste  ( l ik e /o f)  im Englischen 
und aussehen (n a ch /w ie ), duften (n a ch /w ie ), erscheinen (a ls ) ,  klingen (n a ch /w ie ), riechen 
( nach /w ie), schm ecken ( nach /w ie) im Deutschen.
Wieder andere Kopulas, wie z. B. gelten  (a ls /ju r ) , erfordern ein Ankniipfungsglied sowohl 
bei substantivischer als auch bei adjektivischer Erganzung, und eine weitere Gruppe kann 
durch ein Adjektiv ohne Ankniipfungsglied erganzt werden, ist jedoch mit substantivischer 
Erganzung kaum denkbar. Beispiele sind: keep ( co o l)  ; ( leer)  ausgehen, ( ungünstig) ausfallen.
2. N P  als P rad ika tiv  nach Verben der Bewegung, der Zustandsanderung usw.
Manche Verben sind nicht nur Kopulas, sondern auch Mitglieder anderer Kategorien. 
So kommen stand  und fa ll vielleicht haufiger als intransitive Verben denn als Kopulas vor. 
Wenn sie als Kopulas verwendet werden, verlieren einige Verben dieser Art leicht ihre voile 
Bedeutung und iibemehmen die Aufgabe eines inhaltlich neutralen Satzbandes.^ Wenn man 
z. B. von einem Menschen sagt: H e sto o d  sponsor oder H e fe ll  ill, ist man sich kaum der 
eigentlichen Bedeutung von stand  und f a l l bewuBt. In diesen Kontexten bedeuten sie kaum 
mehr als be und becom e. Mit dem Satz
John came back a worried man
 ̂ Der Grofie Duden, Bd. 4: Grammatik der deutschen Gegenwartssprache; Mannheim: Bibliographi- 
sches, Institut 1̂973, S. 505 ff.
Johannes Erben, Deutsche Grammatik; München: Hueber 1972, S. 142.
" Ebd., S. 143.
 ̂ Hammer, a.a.O., S. 357.
 ̂ Otto Jespersen, A Modern English Grammar on Historical Principles, Part III, 1927; Neudruck: 
London: Allen and Unwin 1974, S. 356.
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hat es aber eine andere Bewandtnis. Hier spielt das Verb zwar die Rolle einer Kopula, 
inhaltlich ist es jedoch nicht weniger neutral, als wenn es intransitiv verwendet wurde. Der 
Satz kann auch durch
John was a worried man when he came back 
umschrieben werden, wahrend eine solche Umschreibung bei Satzen wie H e stood  sponsor 
oder H e fe ll  ill nicht mdglich ist.® Die Verben dieser beiden Satze bezeichnen wir deshalb 
als >echte< Kopulas.
Manche Verben also, die in erster Linie anderen Kategorien angehoren, konnen die 
Aufgabe eines pradizierenden Verbs iibemehmen^, ohne inhaltlich neutralisiert zu werden. 
Com e, go und andere Verben, die Bewegung oder eine Zustandsanderung ausdrlicken; 
die, live; lie, sit, stand werden haufig auf diese Weise verwendet, und viele konnen durch 
eine Nominalphrase erganzt werden^
When sorrows come, they come not single spies 
I had gone to bed Henry Jekyll, I had awakened Edward Hyde^
Wahrend in manchen englischen Satzen dieser Art das Ankniipfungsglied as zwischen Verb 
und nominale Erganzung eingeschaltet werden konnte^®, ist in den entsprechenden deutschen 
Konstruktionen verbindendes als (oder gelegentlich wie) fast immer obligatorisch:
Wenn die Leiden kommen,/So kommen sie wie einzle Spaher nicht 
Als Henry Jekyll war ich eingeschlafen, als Edward Hyde jedoch erwacht^ .̂ 
Analog heiBt es im Deutschen Er kam als erster usw., im Englischen aber H e came f ir s t  
oder H e was the f ir s t to  come.
Von Konstruktionen dieser Art sagt Grimm: »die mhd. und ahd. sprache, gleich den 
classischen, ja den meisten iibrigen enthielt sich hier noch ganz der partikel und setzte 
den reinen nominativ« und zeigt dann, daB dies auch zum Teil im Neuhochdeutschen 
der Fall war, wie in:
und ich werde der seligste unter den glUcklichen wohnen (Klinger)^®.
Im heutigen Deutsch finden sich solche »freien Pradikative« nach Erben nur im poetischen 
Stil, wie z.B. in:
Du fliegst Vogel in Liiften, schwimmst Fisch im Meer (Hesse)
® Ebd., S. 358.
 ̂ Randolph Quirk, Sidney Greenbaum, Geoffrey Leech, Jan Svartvik, A Grammar of Contemporary 
English; London: Longman 1972; 5. verbesserte Auflage 1974, S. 1016.
Jespersen, a.a.O. (Anm. 7), S. 358-363 u. 383-384.
“  William Shakespeare, Hamlet; in: The Complete Works of William Shakespeare ; Oxford: Oxford 
University Press, IV. v. 78., S. 1037.
Robert Louis Stevenson, The Strange Case of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde; in: Robert Louis 
Stevenson, Dr Jekyll and M r Hyde; London: Everyman 1925; Neudruck 1972, S. 54.
Jespersen, a.a.O. (Anm. 7), S. 358.
William Shakespeare, Hamlet, iibersetzt von A.W. von Schlegel; in: Shakespeares Werke, IV; 
Berlin: Deutsche Buch-Gemeinschaft 1955, S. 154.
Robert Louis Stevenson, Meistererzàhlungen, iibersetzt von Alastair; Zürich: Manesse 1958,
S. 468.
Jacob Grimm u. Wilhelm Grimm, Deutsches Worterbuch, 1. Bd.; Leipzig: Hirzel 1854, S. 
254-255.
Erben, a.a.O. (Anm. 4), S. 142-143.
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Verbindendes als fehlt aber auch in einigen haufig vorkommenden Ausdrücken wie M o d ell  
sitzen , P a te  stehen, Schm iere stehen, Wache stehen^^, in denen das Verb eine pradizierende 
Rolle spielt.
3. N P  als P ra d ik a tiv  nach dem  P assiv  d er  >komplex-transitiven< Verben
Ein Satz wie
They elected Jack
besteht aus den Gliedem Subjekt -  Verb -  Objekt in dieser Reihenfolge. Wenn wir den 
Satz so erweitern, daB er
They elected Jack leader 
lautet, stellen wir fest, daB das hinzugefügte Substantiv im gleichen Verhâltnis zum Objekt 
steht wie im Gleichsetzungssatz das Pradikativ zum Subjekt. Dieses zweite Substantiv bezeich­
nen wir deshalb aïs Objektspradikativ, und Verben, die durch ein Objekt mit Objektspradika- 
tiv erganzt werden, nennen wir nach Quirk >komplex-transitive< Verben. Wird ein komplex- 
transitives Verb ins Passiv gesetzt, dann wird das Objekt zum Subjekt und das Objektspradika- 
tiv zum Subjektsprâdikativ. Das Ergebnis ist also ein Gleichsetzungssatz. So wird der zu- 
letzt angeführte englische Satz im Passiv zu:
Jack was elected leader, 
und ahnlich làBt sich der deutsche Satz
Man schimpfte den Jungen einen Taugenichts 
in den Gleichsetzungssatz
Der Junge wurde ein Taugenichts geschimpft 
umwandeln.
Es folgt eine Liste haufig vorkommender komplex-transitiver Verben: appoin t ( to  b e /a s ) ,  
bring up ( to  b e /a s ) ,  call, consider ( to  b e fa s) , christen, create, crow n, declare ( to  b e ) ,  dub, 
elect ( to  b e ja s ) , m ake, nam e ( a s ) ,  proclaim  ( to  b e ) ,  prove ( t o  b e ) . Die einzigen deutschen 
Beispiele sind: heifien, nennen, schelten , schimpfen, schmahen, taufen.^^
Nach einigen der englischen Verben kann, wie oben in Klammem angedeutet, zwischen 
Objekt und Objektspradikativ to  be  oder as eingeschaltet werden, und in der Passivtransforma- 
tion steht dasselbe Ankniipfungsglied fakultativ zwischen Verb und Subjektsprâdikativ. 
Bei anderen Verben ist ein Ankniipfungsglied obligatorisch: believe to  be, accep t as, m istake  
for. Eine Ankniipfung in der Form einer Partikel oder einer Praposition ist auch bei alien 
anderen deutschen Verben obligatorisch, deren Objekt im Gleichsetzungsverhaltnis zu einer 
zweiten Nominalphrase s teh t: ansehen alsjfur, aujfassen als, ausersehen a ls/zu , ausgeben als/jur, 
begrüfien als, bestim m en zu, betrach ien  als, bezeichnen als, degradieren  zu , empfinden als, 
erkennen als, erklaren  fu r, ernennen zu, halten jiir , kronen zu , laden zu  (wie in: zu G ast 
laden), machen zu  (aber; er h a t sich lieb K in d  gem acht), schlagen zu  (wie in: zum  R itte r  
schlagen), verwandeln in, wahlen zu  sind Beispiele.^*
Vgl, George O. Curme, A Grammar of the German Language: New York: Ungar  ̂1922, S. 
464 u. 492.
Quirk u.a., a.a.O. (Anm. 9), S. 38.
Der Grofie Duden, a.a.O. (Anm. 3), S. 514.
Fiir weitere Beispiele siehe Bernhard Engelen, Die Satzbauplane II, 8 und II, 2; in; Studien 
zur Syntax des heutigen Deutsch. ( =  Sprache der Gegenwart, VI.) Düsseldorf: Schwann 1971, S. 
80-84.
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Manchmal fehlt eine Anknüpfung in der einen Sprache, wo sie in der anderen obligatorisch 
ist. So heiBt es im Englischen
He was born the son of wealthy parents 
im Deutschen aber
Er wurde als Sohn reicher Eltern geboren.
4. N P  als Pradikativ nach reflexiven Verben
Eine haufige Erscheinung im Englischen sind Satze mit kopulativem Verb und adjektivischer 
Erganzung nach dem Muster The milk turned sour, Our dreams come true. M y  coat is 
wearing thin. Das Verb driickt hier einen eintretenden Zustand aus, wird daher im Gegensatz 
zu der einen bestehenden Zustand charakterisierenden >current copula< als >resulting copula< 
bezeichnet.^  ̂Von solchen Konstruktionen behauptet Leisi: »Im Deutschen muB hier, wenn 
die Konstruktion iiberhaupt mdglich ist, das Reflexivum gebraucht werden: das K ind  hat 
sich müde gespielt, die Sache lauft sich to t:  eine Ausnahme bildet nur werden.«^^ Diesen 
Ausfiihrungen kann man zweierlei entgegenhalten. Erstens scheint Leisi Bildungen des Typs 
freikom m en, hochfliegen, kaputtgehen, losbrechen, vollaufen zu iibersehen, in denen das Adjektiv 
allerdings in keiner selbstandigen Satzgliedrolle mehr steht̂ "̂ , das Verb aber ungefahr dieselbe 
Aufgabe erfiillt wie die englische >resulting copula<. Zweitens kann das Englische seinerseits 
manche Ausdrücke wie Das K in d  hat sich müde gespielt, Wir haben uns warm gelaufen, 
Er hat sich gesund geschlafen nicht mit denselben syntaktischen Mitteln wiedergeben, obwohl 
Satze, die aus den Gliedern Subjekt -  Verb -  Reflexivpronomen -  Adjektiv bestehen, durchaus 
mdglich sind. So sagt man z.B. H e worried him self sick. We shouted ourselves hoarse usw.̂  ̂
Im ganzen trifft es aber wohl zu, daB das Englische sich den Satztyp mit >resulting copula< 
eher zu eigen gemacht hat, wogegen das Deutsche sich auf den mit reflexivem Verb spezialisiert 
hat. So entspricht die eine Konstruktion dfter der anderen, wie bei get ready  und sich 
fertigm achen.
Steht im Englischen eine Kopula; gleich welcher Art, so bietet sich oft eine deutsche
Übersetzung mit reflexivem Verb an. Diese syntaktische Nichtaquivalenz erklart sich zum
Teil aus der Tatsache, daB viele englische Verben, die früher reflexiv waren, im heutigen 
Sprachgebrauch gewdhnlich auf das Reflexivpronomen verzichten^® und daB manche dieser 
Verben als Kopulas funktionieren. Fiir Dickens’ She fe lt  herself quite equal to it^^ wiirde 
man heute also wahrscheinlich sagen: She fe lt  quite equal to it. Da das Deutsche das Reflexiv­
pronomen des dfteren beibehalt, wo es im Englischen nicht mehr vorkommt, ist es nicht 
verwunderlich, daB sich ein reflexives Verb im Deutschen manchmal findet, wo im Englischen 
eine einfache Kopula steht:
Ich fiihle mich krank : I feel ill
Es hdrt sich gut an: It sounds good







Quirk u.a., a.a.O. (Anm. 9), S. 820-821.
Ernst Leisi, Das heutige Englisch: Wesenszüge und Problème; Heidelberg: Winter ®1974, S.
Der Grofie Duden, a.a.O. (Anm. 3), S. 391.
Vgl. Engelen, a.a.O. (Anm. 21), S. 72.
Jespersen, a.a.O. (Anm. 7), S. 325-331.
Ebd., S. 327.
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Obwohl solche deutschen Konstruktionen die Analyse Subjekt -  Verb -  Objekt -  Objekts­
pradikativ theoretisch zulassen, gehôren ihre Verben nach Grebe derselben Kategorie an 
wie die nichtreflexiven kopulaartigen Verben^®, und fur uns ist es intéressant, daB im 
modernen Sprachgebrauch nach den echten reflexiven Verben eine substantiv!sche Erganzung 
immer im Nominativ steht^^:
Er dünkt sich ein Held (zu sein)
Er fühlt sich als Held
Er führt sich wie ein Betrunkener auf
Er gibt sich als edler Fürst.
Auch nach den unechten reflexiven Verben überwiegt der Nominative‘S :
Er glaubt/weiB sich Herr der Lage 
Er sieht sich als Weiser an 
Er betrachtet sich als unser Freund 
Er empfand sich als Begnadeter.
5. N P  aïs f r e ie  U m standsangabe
Aus obigen Ausfiihrungen geht hervor, daB in dem Satz 
(t) John was a worried man
die zweite Nominalphrase das Pradikativ einer »echten« Kopula ist, wahrend in dem Satz
(2) John came back a worried man
die zweite Nominalphrase in der Oberflâchenstruktur das Pradikativ eines aïs Kopula 
funktionierenden intransitiven Verbs ist. Sowohl im Englischen als auch im Deutschen 
las sen sich Subjektspradikative jeder Art auf folgende Weise charakterisieren:
(i) Sie sind konstitutive Satzglieder.
(ii) AuBer wenn sie, um besonders hervorgehoben zu werden, ins Vorfeld gesetzt werden, 
stehen sie hinter dem Verb (hinter der Personal form des Verbs im deutschen Hauptsatz). 
Im Aussagesatz ist die Satzgliedfolge dann Subjekt -  Verb -  Pradikativ.^^
(iii) Sie werden normalerweise nicht durch Intonation vom übrigen Satz getrennt.
Es gilt nun, das Prâdikatsnomen in Satzen wie (2) von der Nominalphrase am Ende 
von Satzen wie
(3) John came back, a worried man
sorgfaltig zu unterscheiden. Hier ist a w orried man kein Pradikativ, sondern eine freie 
Umstandsangabe des Typs, den Quirk als »supplementive clause« bezeichnet. Diesen Termi­
nus verwendet er für Partizipialsatze und verblose Gliedsatze, deren Funktion adverbial 
ist̂ ,̂ die aber nicht mit einer subordinierenden Konjunktion eingeleitet werden. Bestehen 
solche Satze aus einer Nominalphrase, so unterscheiden sie sich durch folgende Merkmale 
von Pràdikatsnomina:
(i) Sie sind freie Satzglieder.
Der Grofie Duden, a.a.O. (Anm. 3), S. 505.
Der Grofie Duden, Bd, 9; Hauptschwierigkeiten der deutschen Sprache: Mannheim: Bibliographi- 




Quirk u.a., a.a.O. (Anm. 9), S. 945-946. -  Der Grofie Duden, a.a.O . (Anm. 3), S. 624.
Ebd., S. 760.
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(ii) Sie stehen (a) in Endstellung, (b) in Anfangsstellung oder (c) unmittelbar hinter dem 
Subjekt des Hauptsatzes. In dieser Stellung sind sie formal nicht von einer als Apposition 
des Subjekts dienenden Nominalphrase zu unterscheiden.^^
(iii) Sie werden durch Intonation vom iibrigen Sa|z getrennt.
Diese verschiedenen Stellungen lassen sich durch folgende Beispiele veranschaulichen:
(a) John came back, a worried man (=  Beispielsatz 3)
(b) A worried man, John came back (=  Beispielsatz 4)
(c) John, a worried man, came back.
Gliedsatze, die durch Nominalphrasen realisiert werden, sind, wie andere Beispiele der 
»supplementive clause«, semantisch vielseitig: »It is often implied that what they describe 
is a >contingency< or >accompanying circumstance< to what is described in the main clause. 
>Contingency< may be interpreted, according to context, as a causal or temporal connection, 
or perhaps most commonly of all, a >circumstantial< one.« '̂  ̂ Sie konnen auch die Aufgabe 
eines Konzessivsatzes iibemehmen, wie in:
A worried man, John nevertheless came back.
Umstandsangaben, die aus einer Nominalphrase bestehen, kommen auch im Deutschen 
vor, und sie haben mit der englischen »supplementive clause« viele Charakteristika gemein- 
sam. Erben, der sie vom Gleichsetzungsnominativ nach Verben der Bewegung nicht klar 
unterscheidet, beschreibt sie mit folgenden Worten : »Im poetischen Stil finden sich dariiber 
hinaus noch zuweilen >freie Pradikative<, >halbpradikative< oder >appositive< Substantive, 
welche -  oft neben Verben der Bewegung, aber auch sonst -  Art, Verfassung oder Umstande 
des Handlungstragers angeben, d.h. den Agens des geschilderten Geschehens und zugleich 
das Geschehen selbst naher bestimmen.«^®
Diese Konstruktion kann (a) im Nachfeld oder (b) im Vorfeld stehen, wie die >supplemen- 
tive clause< im Englischen:
(a) Peter wurde aus dem Krankenhaus entlassen, 
ein vollig geheilter Mensch
(b) Ein vollig geheilter Mensch,
wurde Peter aus dem Krankenhaus entlassen.
Eine Nominalphrase aber, die im Deutschen unmittelbar hinter dem Subjekt steht, wird 
man wohl am ehesten als Apposition und nicht als freie Umstandsangabe auflassen:
Peter, ein vollig geheilter Mensch, 
wurde aus dem Krankenhaus entlassen.
Nur wenn sie das Mittelfeld bezieht, wird man sie eindeutig als freie Umstandsangabe 
erkennen:
Peter wurde, ein vollig geheilter Mensch, 
aus dem Krankenhaus entlassen^®.
Hiermit weist sie sich als adverbiales Satzglied aus^ ,̂ und es ist intéressant, daB Motsch 
in diesem Zusammenhang von »adverbialen Appositionen« spricht.^®
Ebd., S. 760-761.
Ebd., S. 762.
Erben, a.a.O. (Anm. 4), S. 142-143.
Dieses Beispiel und das darauf folgende sind aus: Wolfgang Motsch, Untersuchungen zur Apposi­
tion im Deutschen: in: Studia Grammatica, 5; Berlin: Akademie-Verlag 1965, S. 118.
Der Grofie Duden, a.a.O. (Anm. 3), S, 626-630.
Motsch, a.a.O. (Anm. 36), S. 117-120.
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Allerdings werden solche »adverbialen Appositionen« vielleicht eher mit als eingeleitet, 
und wenn sie dann im Vor- oder Mittelfeld stehen, werden sie in vielen Fallen weder 
durch Intonation noch durch Kommasetzung vom übrigen Satz getrennt^
Peter wurde als vollig geheilter Mensch aus dem Krankenhaus entlassen, usw.
In dem obigen Zitat scheint Erben anzudeuten, daB die Nominalphrase als freie Umstands­
angabe ohne einleitendes als fur den durchschnittlichen Sprachgebrauch uncharakteristisch 
ist. Dies trifft vielleicht für Nominalphrasen dieser Art in Mittel- oder Endstellung zu, 
und es ist bezeichnend, daB Prosaübersetzungen aus dem Englischen in das Deutsche gem 
statt einer satzeinleitenden adverbialen Nominalphrase eine andere Konstruktion wahlen, 
auch wenn auf diese Weise oft die Bedeutung des Originals zum Teil verlorengeht ;
Anastasie’s born brother, he did not waste much sentiment on the ladŷ ®.
Er war der Bruder Anastasiens und verschwendete keine Gefiihle an diese Dame'^L 
Child of a sheltered middle-class household, she had kept physical distances 
all her life"̂ .̂
Sie war wohlbehütet in einer Mittelstandsfamilie aufgewachsen und war immer 
scheu in solchen Dingen gewesen'*̂ .̂
Trotzdem dUrfte die adverbiale Nominalphrase in Anfangsstellung auch in den weniger 
gehobenen Stilschichten haufiger vorkommen, als man nach den Ausfiihrungen Erbens 
und anderer Grammatiker'*'  ̂ annehmen wurde. So finden wir zum Beispiel:
Früher Modell, ist er jetzt ganz gentleman"^̂ .
Ursprünglich eine selbstandige indogermanische Sprache, hat dieses [das Alba- 
nische] seit dem Altertum so viele lateinische Lehnworter aufgenommen, daB 
sein Wortschatz heute zum groBeren Teil aus lateinischem Gut besteht'*̂ .̂ 
Historiker an einer der groBen Universitaten des Landes und politisch links, 
war er bald nach der Besetzung in Geiselhaft genommen worden'*̂ .̂
Eine Millionarin, die eine Kette von Waschereien, mehrere Spaghetti-Fabriken, 
eine Unzahl von Grundstücken und Wohnblocks besitzt -  muB sie sich schmücken 
mit der Zuneigung jüngerer Manner?**® 
und mit »falsch« bezogener Nominalphrase:
Zunachst noch »Ableger« der groBen kommerziellen Datenverarbeitungsanlagen, 
gingen bald fast alle Computerhersteller dazu über, diese Vielzweckrechner als 
spezielle Produkte zu fertigen**̂ .
Der Grofie Duden, Bd. 9, Zweifelsjalle der deutschen Sprache: Mannheim: Bibliographisches 
Institut 21972, S. 380-381.
Stevenson, The Treasure of Franchard; in: Ders., Dr Jekyll ... (Anm. 12), S. 230,
Stevenson, Meistererzàhlungen ... (Anm. 15), S. 169.
Elizabeth Bowen, Mysterious K ôr; in: Elizabeth Bowen, The Demon Lover and Other Stories: 
Harmondsworth : Penguin 1966, S. 185.
Elizabeth Bowen, Geheimnisvoiies Khôr; in: Irische Erzàhler, übersetzt von Elisabeth Schnack; 
Zurich: Manesse 1952, S. 282.
** Zum Beispiel Grebe in: Der Grofie Duden, a.a.O. (Anm. 3), S. 557.
Paula Modersohn-Becker, Briefe und Tagebuchbiatter. (=  List-Bücher, 88.) München: List 
O.J., S. 105.
Walter Porzig, Das Wunder der Sprache. (=  UTB, 32.) München: Francke ^1971, S. 267. 
Helmuth Plessner, Die verspatete Nation: Stuttgart: Kohlhammer 1959, S. 9.
Hor Zu, 30/1975, S. 8.
VDl-Nachrichten, 1/1975.
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Wenn die vorangestellte adverbiale Nominalphrase, wie diese Beispiele vermuten lassen, 
im heutigen Deutsch verhaltnismaBig haufig auftritt, so ist die Frage berechtigt, warum 
Satze wie
(5) The son of a jobbing gardener, he became a journalist of unusual quality
nicht wortlich iibersetzt werden diirfen,
6. N P  als »unechte« fre ie  U m standsangabe
Dem Subjekt des Satzes vorangestellte Nominalphrasen sind in der heutigen geschriebenen 
englischen Sprache eine sehr haufige Erscheinung, wie ein Blick in eine beliebige Zeitung 
bestatigt. Viele dieser Nominalphrasen konnen nicht als »supplementive clause« bezeichnet 
werden, denn sie spielen keine adverbiale Rolle im Satz. So ist in (5) die Nominalphrase 
The son o f  a jobbing  gardener kaum als Antithese zu dem in dem Hauptsatz genannten 
Sachverhalt gemeint, und die naheliegendste Umschreibung des Satzes ergibt zwei koordinier- 
te Satze:
He was the son of a jobbing gardener and 
became a journalist of unusual quality.
Ahnlich kann in
The son of a clerk in the town hall,
Ryder won a scholarship to Ealing County SchooU°
oder in
A hall built by a brewer, it holds 3000 people^ ̂  
die vorangestellte Nominalphrase kaum als kausale Angabe gedeutet werden. In alien drei 
Beispielen vertreten die Nominalphrasen koordinierte Satze. Sie sind rein additiv, eine 
Art vorangestellter Apposition, und wir bezeichnen sie als »pseudo-supplementive clauses« 
oder »unechte« freie Umstandsangaben. Die praskriptive Grammatik mag sich gegen diese 
Konstruktion wehren, sie entspricht aber den sprachlichen Tendenzen der Zeit: Sie kommt 
dem Bestreben entgegen, moglichst viel Information in dem Satz zu verdichten, ohne ihn 
unbeholfen oder unverstandlich wirken zu lassen.
In alien bisher angefiihrten Beispielen der vorangestellten Nominalphrase im Deutschen 
spielt die Nominalphrase eine adverbiale Rolle, indem sie Konzession, Begriindung usw. 
ausdriickt, obwohl sich die genaue Bedeutung nicht immer ermitteln laBt. Unechte freie 
Umstandsangaben in der Form einer Nominalphrase scheinen aber im Deutschen nicht 
vorzukommen, oder auf jeden Fall keine so haufige Erscheinung zu sein wie im Englischen.
Wie das Englische bemiiht sich auch das heutige Schriftdeutsch, moglichst viel Information 
in dem Satz zu konzentrieren, und es erleichtert dem Leser das Verstandnis, indem es 
das Satzgeriist durch haufigen Gebrauch von Mitteln wie der Apposition, dem Relativsatz 
und der Partizipialgruppe auflockert.^® Warum gehort die vorangestellte Nominalapposition 
nicht zu den Mitteln, die das heutige Deutsch verwendet, um dieses Ziel zu erreichen? 
Das Fehlen dieser Konstruktion erklart sich wohl aus der Struktur des Satzes. Im Aussagesatz 
steht eine adverbiale Apposition in Mittelstellung -  wie oben erwahnt wurde -  hinter
Observer, 2. 2. 1975, S. 11.
Sunday Telegraph, 9. 3. 1975, S. 15.
J.B. Smith, The Noun Phrase as Complement and as Adverbial Clause in Contemporary English; 
erscheint demnachst in: English Studies.
Hans Eggers, Deutsche Sprache im 20. Jahrhundert. (=  Serie Piper, 61.) München: Piper 1973, 
besonders Kapitel III, S. 45-59.
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der Personalform des Verbs und unterscheidet sich auf diese Weise deutlich von der Nomi­
nalphrase als Apposition des Subjekts, die eine Stellung unmittelbar hinter diesem und 
vor der Personalform des Verbs bezieht. Im Englischen aber sind adverbiale Apposition 
in Mittelstellung und Apposition des Subjekts formal identisch, da sie beide unmittelbar 
hinter dem Subjekt des Satzes stehen und sich auch nicht durch andere Merkmale unterschei­
den. Da eine adverbiale Apposition ohne weiteres vorangestellt werden kann, ist es mdglich, 
daB auch nichtadverbialen Appositionen nach diesem Muster eine gleiche Stellung zugeteilt 
wurde.
Zum SchluB ist es erwahnenswert, daB das Deutsche auch über andere Konstruktionen 
verfügt, deren »additive« Funktion derjenigen der englischen »pseudo-supplementive clause« 
ahnelt. So finden wir Satze des Typs
Als bisher groBtes Kernkraftwerk hat der Block A in Biblis bei Darmstadt 
Ende vergangenen Jahres seine voile Leistung, 1200 Megawatt, erreicht. '̂*
Hier wird die vorangestellte Nominalphrase mit inhaltlich leerem als eingeleitet, das im 
Englischen kein Gegenstück hat, und eine stilistisch aquivalente Übersetzung würde etwa 
lauten;
The largest nuclear power station to date. Block A at Biblis near Darmstadt 
reached its full output of 1200 megawatts at the end of last year.
Das folgende Beispiel ist für die gedrangten Biographien typisch, die über all in Zeitungen, 
Enzyklopadien, den Klappentexten von Verlegern u.dgl. anzutreffen sind:
Friedrich Dürrenmatt ... wurde am 5. Januar 1921 in Konolfingen bei Bern 
geboren. Der Sohn eines protestantischen Pfarrers studierte ... in Bern und 
Zürich Philosophie und Theologie.^^
Hier bringt das Subjekt des zweiten Satzes neue Information, und eine wdrtliche Übersetzung 
der Konstruktion ist nicht mdglich.^^ Dem Übersetzer, der der englischen Presse taglich 
huldigt, wird sich aber zweifelsohne eine unechte freie Umstandsangabe aufdrangen:
The son of a Protestant clergyman, he read philosophy and theology at Bern 
and Zurich.
Zusammenfassung
Im Gleichsetzungssatz mit Nominalphrase als Erganzung kann das Verb nicht nur durch eine 
Kopula, sondern auch durch ein Verb der Bewegung, ein reflexives Verb oder das Passiv eines 
Verbs, nach dem im Aktiv ein Objekt mit Objektspradikativ steht, realisiert werden. Im ersten 
Teil dieser Arbeit werden englische und deutsche Beispiele solcher Satze verglichen. Dann wird 
gezeigt, daB eine Nominalphrase als Erganzung eines Verbs der Bewegung zwar oft eine oberftachliche 
Ahnlichkeit mit einer als freie Umstandsangabe funktionierenden Nominalphrase aufweist, daB 
die beiden jedoch sowohl formal als auch semantisch zu unterscheiden sind. Eine Nominalphrase 
als freie Umstandsangabe kann z.B. ohne weiteres vorangestellt werden. Solche vorangestellten 
freien Umstandsangaben, die aus einer Nominalphrase bestehen, kommen im Englischen haufig 
vor, und der Verfasser dieses Beitrags versucht nachzuweisen, daB sie im Deutschen haufiger vorkom­
men, als im allgemeinen angenommen wird. Im heutigen Englisch sind aber nicht alle vorangestellten 
Nominalphrasen freie Umstandsangaben. Viele sind weiter nichts als vorangestellte Appositionen. 
Solche »unechten« freien Umstandsangaben, die dem sprachokonomischen Bestreben entgegenkom-
Kuhurbrief 2 /\9 1 5 ‘, Bonn: Inter Nationes, S. 38,
Friedrich Dürrenmatt, Der Verdachi : Reinbek: Rowohlt 1961, »Zu diesem Buch«, gegen über 
Titelseite.
Vgl. Quirk u.a., a.a.O. (Anm. 9), S. 654.
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men, moglichst viel Information in dem Satz zu verdichten, scheinen im Deutschen nicht vorzukommen. 
Das heutige Deutsch hat jedoch stilistisch und grammatisch analoge Konstruktionen entwickelt, 
die eine ahnliche Aufgabe erfiillen.
Summary
In clauses with intensive complementation in which the complement is a noun phrase, the verb 
may be realized not only as a copula, but also as a verb of motion, a reflexive verb or the 
passive of a complex-transitive verb. This study begins by comparing English and German examples 
of such constructions. It then goes on to show that although the no un-phrase complement of 
a verb of motion frequently bears a superficial resemblance to a noun-phrase supplementive clause, 
the two may be clearly distinguished, both formally and semantically. One criterion is for instance 
that a noun-phrase supplementive clause may easily occur at the beginning of the sentence. Such 
preposed noun-phrase supplementive clauses are common in English, and the author tries to show 
that they are more common in German than is generally supposed. In contemporary English, 
however, not all preposed noun phrases are supplementive clauses. Many are simply preposed 
appositional phrases. Such ‘pseudo-supplementive’ clauses, which are a device for condensing as 
much information into the sentence as possible, do not appear to occur in German. Contemporary 
German has, however, developed other stylistically and grammatically similar constructions which 
perform an analogous function.
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TH E N O U N  P H R A S E  AS COMPLEMENT A N D  AS 
A D V E R B I A L  CLAUSE IN CO N T E M PO RAR Y E N G L IS H
In the English clause type consisting of the elements subject, intensive verb 
and complement (SVC) S is typically a noun or pronoun and V is a copula, 
or linking verb, while C may be realized as a noun phrase :
[1] M ary is  a  com p lete bundle o f  nerves
The noun phrase which functions as complement here may be used in a 
quite different way:
[2] A  com plete bundle o f  nerves, M ary cam e hom e as soon  as possib le
It now represents an adverbial clause and, in a somewhat indeterminate 
way, expresses a temporal or causal relationship, or possibly both. If, how­
ever, we add nevertheless to the main clause, the dependent clause takes on a 
concessive meaning:
[3] A  com plete bundle o f  nerves, M ary nevertheless cam e hom e as soon  as possib le
Such semantic versatility is characteristic of supplementive clauses, which 
is the name given by Quirk to adverbial verbless and participial clauses not 
introduced by a subordinating conjunction.^ The range of meanings suggest­
ed by such clauses may be summarized as ' "contingency” or "accompany­
ing circumstance” to what is described in the main clause*.^
While it is easy to distinguish between the contrasting functions of the 
noun phrase as complement in [1] and as adverbial clause in [2], the differ­
ence is not always so clear-cut. Thus in
[4] M ary w en t aw ay  a com plete bund le o f  nerves
there might be some doubt as to the function of the final noun phrase. Like 
the complement in [1] it is not separated intonationally from the rest of the 
sentence. On the other hand go away is generally classified as an intransitive 
verb, and an intransitive verb as such cannot take a complement.
In view of this difficulty in identifying the role of noun phrases in certain 
environments we need rules which will help us distinguish them as exponents 
of subject complement on the one hand and of adverbial clause on the other.
 ̂Randolph Quirk, S id n ey  G reenbaum , G eoffrey L eech, Jan  S vartv ik , A  Grammar of 
Contemporary English, 5 th  im pression  (corrected) (London, 1974), p. 760.
' Ibid., p .  762.
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T he  first p o in t  to  n o te  here  is t h a t  th e  noun  ph rase  func tion in g  as com ­
p lem en t  in  SVC cons tru c tions  such  as [1] is an  o b lig a to ry  e lem ent, w hereas 
in  th e  ro le  o f adverb ia l ,  as in  [2], th e  noun  p h rase  is an  o p tio n a l  e lem ent. 
Secondly , noun -p h rase  ad v erb ia l  clauses, like ad v erb ia l  c lauses in  general, 
a re  ch a rac te r ized  b y  considerab le  m o b il i ty  w ith in  th e  sentence. T h u s  th e  
n o u n  p h rase  func tion ing  as a n  a d v e rb ia l  clause in  [2] occurs in itia lly , b u t  
i t  cou ld  eq u a lly  well occur finally :
[5] Mary cam e hom e as soon as possible, a com plete bundle o f  nerves 
o r  im m ed ia te ly  a f te r  th e  su b jec t  o f  th e  m ain  c lause :
[6] Mary, a com plete bundle o f  nerves, cam e hom e as soon as possible
H ere  i t  is fo rm ally  ind is tin gu ishab le  from  a  no u n  p h rase  in  apposition.® In  
a ll  these  positions th e  no u n -p h rase  ad v erb ia l  c lause is m a rk e d  off in to n a t io n ­
a lly  from  th e  re s t  o f  th e  sen tence. B y  co n tra s t ,  th e  p osition  o f  th e  noun- 
p h ra se  com p lem en t is re la t iv e ly  fixed. T he  n o rm al o rder  o f  e lem en ts  in  an  
SVC d ec la ra tive  sen tence  is SVC, b u t  in  in fo rm al speech  th e  co m p lem en t can 
be g iven  special em phasis , o r ^marked', b y  being  f ro n ted  w ith  nuc lear  
stress.^ T he  o rder  o f e lem en ts  is th e n  CSV, b u t  th e  co m p lem en t is n o t  gener­
a l ly  m a rk e d  off in to n a t io n a l ly  from  th e  res t  o f th e  sen tence  as a  supplem en- 
ive  c lause in a  s im ila r  position  w ould  be :
[7] A  com plete bundle o f  N È R V K S she LÔOKS
A d m itte d ly  th e  p reposed  com plem en t can  som etim es c o n s t i tu te  a  separa te  
to ne  u n it ,  in d ic a te d  in  w ri t in g  b y  m eans o f  a  com m a
[8] A com plete bundle o f  N È R V K S, Mary fS
H ere  th e  com plem en t has  a  fa ll ing  tone, while th e  re s t  o f th e  sentence, which 
is 'a lm o s t  an  am plif ica to ry  t a g  in  s t a tu s ’, has  a  r is ing  tone.® B y  c o n tra s t  a 
p reposed  su p p lem en tiv e  c lause  m ost ty p ic a l ly  occurs w ith  th e  fall-rise in­
to n a t io n  p a t te r n  ch arac te r is t ic  o f  'co n tin g en cy ’ e n v iro n m en ts  a n d  initial 
adverb ials:^
[9] A com plete bundle o f  N K R VK S, Mary cam e hom e as soon as PÔ Ssible
while  th e  m a in  c lause h as  a  nucleus w ith  falling tone.
T h e  n e x t  s te p  m u s t  be to  com pare  th e  rea liza tions  o f th e  v e rb  in  SVC 
sen tences  a n d  in  th e  m a in  c lauses o f sentences co n ta in in g  a  supplem entive 
c lause. W hereas  a  m a in  c lause can  belong to  a n y  o f th e  seven  basic clause 
types® a n d  hence, th eo re tica l ly  a t  least, con ta in  a n y  class o f  v e rb  occurring
® Cf. pp. 636 f. and p. 761, ibid. 
 ̂ Ibid., p. 945.
® Ibid., p. 946.
« Ibid., p. 946 and p. 971.
7 Ibid., p. 1045.
8 Ibid., p. 343.
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in th e se  sev en  ty p e s ,  in  a n  SVC c lause  V  c a n  o n ly  be r e a l iz e d  a s  a n  in te n s iv e  
ve rb  su c h  a s  he. O th e r  c o m m o n  c o p u la s  a re  l i s te d  b y  Q u irk ,  w i th  ty p ic a l  
a d je c t iv a l  c o m p le m e n ts ,  a s  'c u r r e n t ’ c o p u la s  on  th e  one  h a n d ,  e.g. appear  
(h a p p y ) ,  feel (a n n o y e d ) , a n d  'r e s u l t in g ’ c o p u la s  o n  th e  o th e r ,  e.g. become 
(older), come (true).^
Som e o f  th e  v e rb s  l is te d  b e lo n g  p r im a r i ly  to  o th e r  ca teg o r ie s .  T h u s  fo r  
in s tan ce  lie, stand, come, go a re  m o s t  ty p ic a l ly  in t r a n s i t iv e .  B y  a  p ro cess  o f  
convers ion  th e y  m a y ,  h o w ev er ,  b eco m e  in te n s iv e  v e r b s , a n d  as  su c h  ' t e n d  
to  lose th e i r  fu ll  m e a n in g  a n d  a p p ro a c h  th e  fu n c t io n  o f  a n  e m p t y  l i n k ’.^  ̂
Some su c h  in t r a n s i t iv e  v e rb s  fu n c t io n  a s  co p u la s  w i th  a  n o u n  c o m p le m e n t  
on ly  in  c e r ta in  id io m a t ic  e x p re ss io n s , e.g. stand sponsor, fa l l  p rey .  N e v e r ­
theless, th i s  c a p a c i ty  o f  v e rb s  b e lo n g in g  p r im a r i ly  to  o th e r  c a teg o r ie s  to  
fu n c tio n  a s  in te n s iv e s  sh o u ld  p r o m p t  u s  to  loo k  fo r  SV C c o n s t ru c t io n s  in  
clauses w hose  v e rb s  a re  n o t  g e n e ra l ly  l is te d  as  in te n s iv es .  T a k e  fo r  in s ta n c e
[10] H e began  life  a  P ro te sta n t
Q uirk  in te r p r e t s  th i s  s e n te n c e  a s  a  m a in  c lause  {He began life) fo llow ed  b y  a  
su p p le m e n tiv e  c lau se  {a Protestant),  a l th o u g h  su p p le m e n t iv e  c lauses  c an  
n o rm a lly  be  f ro n te d  a n d  th e  seq u en ce
[11] A P ro testa n t, he began  life
‘w ould  be, to  s a y  th e  lea s t ,  a  v a c u o u s  s e n te n c e ’.̂ ® T o  th is  on e  m ig h t ,  h o w ev er ,  
ob jec t t h a t  i t  w o u ld  be  q u i te  a c c e p ta b le  to  sa y
[12] A  P R Ô testa n t he began  life  
or
A P R Ô testa n t, he began  L IF B
H ere o f  co u rse  w o rd  o rd e r  a n d  in to n a t io n  p a t t e r n  a re  ty p ic a l  o f  a n  SVC 
sen tence  in  w h ich  th e  c o m p le m e n t  is 'm a r k e d  th e m e ’. T h is ,  t o g e th e r  w i th  
the fa c t  t h a t  a Protestant  is in d isp e n sa b le  to  th e  sense  a n d  h e n ce  a n  ob lig ­
a to ry  e le m e n t ,  w o u ld  a p p e a r  to  ju s t i f y  u s  in  in te r p r e t in g  th e  s e n te n c e  as  
an SVC c o n s t ru c t io n ,  in  w h ic h  case  w e m u s t  r e g a rd  begin life, in  th i s  c o n te x t  
a t leas t ,  a s  a n  in te n s iv e  a n d  n o t  a s  a n  in t r a n s i t iv e  v e rb .  In d e e d ,  on e  m ig h t  
argue t h a t  begin life  is m o re  u s u a l ly  in te n s iv e  t h a n  in t r a n s i t iv e ,  s ince  SV  
sen tences o f  t h e  t y p e  He began life m u s t  b e  r a t h e r  in f r e q u e n t .
I f  begin life, l ik e  live,^^ be born, spend  one's t ime  e tc .,  is  p r im a r i ly  in te n s iv e ,  
we h a v e  y e t  to  show  t h a t  v e rb s  w h ose  m a in  use  is in t r a n s i t iv e  c a n  o n  occas ion  
function  as  co p u la s .  I f  w e t a k e  th e  se n te n c e  w i th  w h ich  w e b e g a n  o u r  d is ­
cussion
[4] Mary w en t a w a y  a com p lete  b u nd le  o f  nerves
* Ibid., p .  821.
Cf. p .  1016, ibid.




a n d  an a log ous  se n ten c es  su c h  as
[13] H e grew up an o n ly  child
[14] H e started  ou t a bookm aker’s a ssistan t
[15] H e  died a pauper
[16] H e cam e o u t o f  prison  a changed  m an
w e sh a ll  obse rve  t h a t  t h e y  a ll  c o n ta in  v e rb s  w h ich  a re  g e n e ra l ly  in t ra n s i t iv e  
a n d  w h ich  m a y  f u r th e r  be  c lassified as  ' t r a n s i t io n a l  e v e n t ’ v e r b s W e  also 
n o te  t h a t ,  u n l ik e  se n ten c es  c o n ta in in g  t ru e  copu las , sen ten ces  o f  th is  ty p e  
a p p e a r  to  be  a  fu s ion  o f  tw o  co n s tru c t io n s .  T h e  o b v io u s  p a ra p h r a s e  o f th e  
la s t  e x a m p le  w o u ld  fo r  in s ta n c e  be  'H e  w as  a  c h a n g e d  m a n  w h e n  he  cam e  
o u t  o f  p r iso n ’, w h e rea s  a  t r u e  c o p u la  sen tence  su c h  a s  H e  lo o k ed  a  ch an g ed  
m a n ’ a d m i ts  o f  no  su ch  r e w o r d i n g . [16] m a y  th u s  be  e x p la in e d  as  a n  in ­
d e p e n d e n t  c o p u la  c lause  (He was a changed man)  in  w h ic h  th e  c o p u la  h a s  been  
rep la ce d  b y  th e  v e rb  o f  a  d e p e n d e n t  c lause  (when he came out . . .) .  I t  is a 
'c ro ss -b re d ’ sentence.^® N ow  i f  w e t a k e
[17] H e cam e ou t o f  prison, a changed  m an
th is  b y  c o n tr a s t  seem s to  m e a n  'H e  cam e  o u t  o f  p r iso n , a n d ,  w h e n  he  d id  
so, he  w as  a  c h a n g e d  m a n ’. H ow ever , i f  we f ro n t  t h e  n o u n  p h ra s e :
[18] A  changed m an, he cam e o u t o f  prison
i t  m e a n s  so m e th in g  like  'N o w  t h a t  h e  w as  a  c h a n g e d  m a n  . . . ’ o r  'S in ce  he 
w as  a  ch an g e d  m a n  . . . ’. A s w e h a v e  seen, su ch  s e m a n t ic  v e r s a t i l i ty  is ty p ic a l  
o f  su p p le m e n tiv e  c lauses.
T h is  b r in g s  u s  o n  to  th e  fo rm a l  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f  th e  tw o  ty p e s  o f  sen tence  
exem plified  b y  [16] a n d  [17]. T h e  fo rm er  co rre sp o n d s  to  o u r  d e fin i t ion  o f  an  
SVC sen ten ce  in  t h a t  th e  final n o u n  p h ra se  does n o t  c o n s t i tu te  a  se p a ra te  
to n e  u n i t  a n d  c a n  o n ly  b e  f ro n te d  w h e n  g iven  spec ia l  e m p h as is .  I n  th e  la t te r  
th e  n o u n  p h ra s e  is m a r k e d  off b y  a  c o m m a  as  a  s e p a ra te  to n e  u n i t ,  a n d  i t  is 
fu l ly  m obile , s ince  i t  c a n  be  f ro n ted ,  as  h a s  a l r e a d y  b e en  in d ic a te d ,  o r  be 
p la c e d  im m e d ia te ly  a f te r  t h e  su b je c t ,  e spec ia lly  i f  th is  is  re p la c e d  b y  a  noun.
T h ese  c o n s id e ra tio n s  m a k e  i t  c lea r  t h a t  [4] a n d  [13] to  [16] m u s t  be  in te r ­
p r e te d  as co p u la  sen tences . I t  is th e re fo re  d ifficult to  a c c e p t  Q u irk ’s im plied  
a s su m p t io n  t h a t  [16] a n d  [17] a re  'a l t e rn a t iv e  r e n d e r in g s  o f  th e  sa m e  sen­
te n c e ’ o r  h is  s t a te m e n t  t h a t  th e  final n o u n  p h ra s e  o f  [16] is a  v e rb le ss  su p ­
p le m e n tiv e  c l a u s e . B y  c o n tra s t ,  Jespersen^® in te r p r e t s  t h e  final n o u n  phrase  
o f  a  sen ten ce  e x a c t ly  an a lo g o u s  to  [16]
[19] H e cam e back  a changed  being  a ltogether  
14 Ib id .,  p. 95.
18 Cf. Jespersen, op. cit., p. 358.
1® Cf. A. V . Isaôenko, ‘B asic  S yn ta ctic  Structures in  Teaching* in  L ingu istic  Theories 
and their A p p lica tio n  (A idela, 1967), pp. 96 fE.
1̂  Op. cit., p. 763.
18 Op. cit., pp. 3 5 6 8 .
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as a  'q u a s i-p red ica t iv e ’, w h ich  is one o f  th e  te rm s  he  uses fo r com plem ent. 
The on ly  difference b e tw een  'q u a s i-p red ica t iv e ’ a n d  th e  o th e r  te rm , 'p re ­
d ica tiv e ’, is t h a t  th e  fo rm er  refe rs  to  th e  com p lem en t o f  a n  in tra n s i t iv e  v e rb  
fulfilling th e  role o f  copula , w hile  th e  la t t e r  refers to  th e  com plem en t o f a  
t rue  copula . O n th e  o th e r  h a n d  Jesp e rsen  d is tingu ishes com plem en ts  of b o th  
k inds from  n o u n  a n d  ad je c t iv e  ph rases  in  'e x tra p o s i t io n ’ on  th e  fo rm al 
g rounds t h a t  these  are  m a rk e d  off from  th e  re s t  o f  th e  sen tence . T h u s  in
[20] The m orning had broken clear . ..
the  ad jec tive  is a  q uas i-p red ica tive , o r  com plem en t, w hile  in
[21] In the east the day w as breaking, pale and desolate
the  ad jec tiv e  ph rase  is in  ex tra p o s i t io n .  I n  o th e r  w ords i t  is a  supp lem en tive  
clause.
I I
Now t h a t  we hav e  e s tab lish ed  c r i te r ia  for d is t ingu ish ing  th e  noun-ph rase  
com plem ent from  th e  n o u n -p h ra se  ad v erb ia l  c lause we a re  in  a  b e t te r  
position to  co m m en t on  th e  tw o, w ith  p a r t ic u la r  reference  to  th e ir  role in  
con tem p ora ry  English .
In  She lley ’s
[22] M ont B lanc appears, —  still, snow y and serene^®
the a d je c t iv a l  p h rase  is a  su p p lem en tiv e  c lause following a n  in tra n s i t iv e  
verb. I f  we dele te  th e  c o m m a  a n d  d a sh  w hich  occur im m e d ia te ly  a f te r  th e  
verb, th is  becom es a  copula , a n d  th e  ad jec t iv a l  p h rase  i ts  c o m p lem en t:
[23] M ont B lanc appears still, sn ow y and serene
An a lte rn a t iv e  rendering  o f  th e  sam e sen tence  w ould  o f  course  be
[24] M ont B lanc appears to be still, snow y and serene
An op tiona l l in k  like  to he in  th is  ex am ple  f re q u e n t ly  occurs b e tw een  copu la  
and com plem en t, especially  w here  th e  l a t t e r  is a  nou n  p h ra se  r a th e r  th a n  an  
adjectival phrase . T h u s  we say
[25] H e started  ou t poor and unknow n  
but
[26] H e started  ou t (as) a bookm aker’s assistant 
Quoted by Jespersen, op. cit., p . 357.
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I n  so m e  in s ta n c e s  t h e  l in k  is o b l ig a to ry ,  p r e s u m a b ly  b ecau se  w i th o u t  i t  th e  
c o p u la  m ig h t  be  m is ta k e n  fo r  a  t r a n s i t iv e  v e rb  :
[27] She grew  to be a b eau tifu l lad y
[28] H e  turned  \zero article'] tra itor
a n d  w i th  o th e rs  i t  is d e s irab le ,  fo r  th e  sa m e  reason . T h u s  th e  re a l  m e a n in g  o f 
t h e  c a p t io n  to  a  n e w sp a p e r  p h o to g r a p h
[29] Som ali m odel A m ind  E gal : B rou gh t up a sp o ilt litt le  brat {Observer, 10.11.74)
o n ly  becom es c lear  a t  th e  p o in t  w h e re  in  th e  a c c o m p a n y in g  a r t ic le  th e  m od e l 
is q u o te d  as sa y in g
[30] I grew  up as a sp o ilt lit t le  brat.
T h e  as w h ic h  is o p t io n a l  h e re  w o u ld  h a v e  b een  e sse n tia l  fo r t h e  p ro p e r  u n d e r ­
s ta n d in g  o f  [29]. S im i la r ly  in
[31] I had  le ft  m y  m other a ch ild  w ith  a great fa c ility  for bringing up h is food  . ..  (Ian  
N iall, A  Galloway Childhood, 1967)
a n  in t r a n s i t iv e  v e rb  u se d  in te n s iv e ly  c a n  be  in te r p r e te d  as  a  t r a n s i t iv e  verb , 
a n d  th is  a g a in  re s u l ts  in  a m b ig u i ty .
A m o n g  th e  rea so n s  w h y  n o u n -p h ra s e  a d v e rb ia l  c lauses, l ike  o th e r  su p ­
p le m e n t iv e  c lauses, a re  a n  e ffec tive  s ty l is t ic  dev ice  is t h a t  th e i r  re la t io n sh ip  
to  t h e  r e s t  o f  th e  se n ten c e  is n o t  m a d e  e x p lic i t  b y  m e a n s  o f  a  su b o rd in a t in g  
c o n ju n c t io n  as  i t  w o u ld  be  in  t h e  e q u iv a le n t  u n a b b re v ia te d  a d v e rb ia l  clauses. 
T h e  re su l t in g  in d e te rm in a c y ,  o r  e v en  a m b ig u i ty ,  c a n  be  s u b t ly  e x p lo i te d  in 
l i t e r a r y  w ri t in g .  I n
[32] A n in vetera te  borrower, he w as learned in th e  art o f  in ven tion . (A ngus W ilson, 
The W ild  Garden, 1963)
c o n te x t  a lone  p ro v id e s  th e  l in k  b e tw e e n  th e  tw o  c lauses , w h ile  in
[33] Cutler, th e  B ritish  officer, w as pach yd erm atou s to  ideas, b u t p u n ctiliou s about 
behaviour. (G. K . C hesterton, The W isdom  of  Father Brown,  1929)
t h e  n o u n  p h ra s e  fo llow ing  th e  su b je c t  ir idesces  b e tw e e n  a p p o s i t io n  and 
su p p le m e n tiv e  c lause , a n d  a n y  su b o rd in a t in g  c o n ju n c t io n  w o u ld  be  o u t  of 
p lace.
B u t  th e  g ra m m a t ic a l  a n d  s e m a n t ic  f reedo m  m a d e  poss ib le  b y  th e  absence 
o f  s u b o rd in a t in g  c o n ju n c t io n  a n d  su b je c t  in  th e  su p p le m e n tiv e  c lause  is 
f r e q u e n t ly  a b u sed ,  p a r t i c u la r ly  in  th e  lan g u a g e  o f  th e  p ress . F o r  in s ta n c e
[34] A  h igh ly  sk illed  p ilo t, exp ert shot, natural skier, golfer, m o torcyclist and v o t e d  
am ong th e w orld ’s best-dressed  m en —  there isn ’t  m uch  in life th a t G raham  , 
h asn ’t  succeeded  at. {D a ily  Express,  24.3.75)
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is gram m atica lly  in ep t, sin ce th e  understood subject o f  th e  su p p lem en tive  
clause does not correspond to  th a t o f  th e  m ain clause, w h ile  in
[35] A w om an o f  40 w ith  a y o u th fu l figure and a 22-year-old  son, she w ears tig h t  
trousers and a sim ple w h ite  sh irt b u tton ed  up to  th e  navel, n ea tly  sandw iched  
b etw een  h igh  heels and p la tin u m  blond hair. {Observer M agazine ,  13.4.75)
the indeterm inacy  o f  th e  su p p lem en tive  clause has degenerated  in to  vagu e­
ness. I t  is  n ot clear w hether th e  w om an wears tigh t trousers a lthou gh  she is 
40 or because she has a yo u th fu l figure, and so on.
As G. L. Brook p o in ts out,®® in  journalese 'there is a ten d en cy  to  com bine  
m any incongruous p ieces o f  in form ation  in  a single sen ten ce’, and one m ight 
add th a t th e  su pp lem en tive clause, or som eth ing  resem bling it, has becom e  
one o f th e  m ain  receptacles for such inform ation , as w e see in  h is exam ple
[36] O f Irish b irth, ben ign  in m anner, w ith  th e  p ink  com plexion  and w h ite  hair w hich  
w ould as w ell becom e a business ex ecu tiv e , Mr T hom pson does n o t prevaricate.
Here, as in  [35], th e  phrases preceding th e  subject are su p p lem en tive  clauses  
only in form , since th e y  no longer express ' " con tin gen cy” or "accom pany­
ing circum stance” to  w hat is  described in  th e  m ain  c lau se’. T he w riter, w ho  
no doubt started  out w ith  a series o f  unconnected  facts jo tte d  dow n in  h is  
notebook, had  various courses open to  him . 1. H e could  h ave  k ept to  note  
form, a d evice  som etim es used  in  journalese and broadcasting, as in
[37] D ennis had  been m anaging d irector o f  one o f  th e  largest o il com pan ies in  th e  
world. A  m an w ith  pow er, used  to  h iring and firing a t top  level. A  d isagreem ent 
had led  to  h is resigning. {The Listener,  13.2.75)
2. He could  have used sim ple or com pound sentences. 3. H e cou ld  h ave used  
non-restrictive rela tive  clauses:
[38] Mr T hom pson, w ho is Irish  b y  b irth  and benign  in  m anner an d  has th e  pink  
com plexion  and w h ite  hair w hich  w ould  as w ell becom e a b u siness ex ecu tiv e , does  
n o t prevaricate.
The d isadvan tages are obvious. A fter a short subject com es a long  series o f  
postm odifying clauses, w hich are in  turn follow ed b y  a short predicate. The  
sentence con sists o f  30 w ords as com pared w ith  th e  26 o f  th e  original. I t  is 
ill-balanced and difficult to  understand. E ven  i f  th e  re la tive  clauses are 
abridged th e  general effect rem ains clum sy. From  th e jou rn a list’s po in t o f  
view at least, th e  ad van tages o f  th e  pseu do-sup plem entive clau ses in  [36] are 
squally obvious. Such clauses are m obile, and the subject, w hich  cou ld  be  
replaced b y  a pronoun i f  necessary, need  not com e first. T h is m akes for 
reater v a r ie ty  in  a continuous passage, and in form ation  can be m ore ev en ly  
distributed throughout the sentence.
L. Brook, English Dialects,  2nd  ed. (London, 1965), p. 178,
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Pseudo-supplem entive clauses are only one o f the devices used in jour­
nalese so that sentences m ay better carry the burden o f inform ation expected  
o f them . Other devices such as premodification and inversion are discussed  
by Quirk®! and Brook.®®
W e have so far not referred to one type o f supplem entive clause which has 
possibly contributed to  the spread of pseudo-supplem entive clauses. Some 
copulas, notably he horn, lie, stand, can be used in both  SVC and SVA con­
structions. T hey are thus capable o f nom inal or adverbial com plem entation. 
W e can for instance say
[39] Bradshaw  was b om  the son o f a w heelw right (SVC) 
and
[40] Bradshaw was born in London (SVA)
B ut if  we say
[41] Bradshaw w as born in London, the son o f a w heelw right
the final noun phrase ceases to  be a com plem ent and takes on the formal 
characteristics o f a supplem entive clause. It can for instance be fronted:
[42] The son o f a w heelw right, Bradshaw was born in London
E ven in th is position, however, it seem s not to  express a contingency to 
w hat is described in the m ain clause. Rather it seem s to be equivalent to a 
coordinate clause linked to  its neighbour by  the typ e  o f and  which signifies 
'pure’ addition.®® Indeed, we m ight interpret [42], a lternatively, as a pair of 
coordinate clauses in which subject and verb have been cataphorically  
ellipted  from the first clause.®^
W hatever construction serves as prototype, there is no doubt that verbless 
sentences, which are typ ical of, but not exclusive to, 'notebook’ sty le  (cf. 
the second sentence o f [37]), often lend them selves to conversion into pseudo- 
supplem entive clauses. Thus
[43] ...  as a m an started  up from  am ong the graves ... A  fearful man, all on coarse 
grey, w ith  a great iron on his leg . ..  The man, after looking a t m e for a moment, 
turned me upside down, and em ptied m y pockets. (D ickens, Great Expectations)
becom es in the caption to  an illustration
[44] A fearful man, w ith  a great iron on his leg ... he turned m e upside down a n d  
em ptied m y pockets. [Radio Times, 20-26.9.75)
U niversity  o f  B ath  J. B . S m ith
R andolph Quirk, The Use of English, 2nd ed. (London, 1968), pp. 1738.
22 G. L. Brook, Varieties of English  (London, 1973), pp. 1078.
22 Quirk, Greenbaum, Leech, Svartvik, op. cit., p. 562.
24 Ibid., pp. 570f.
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i n t r o d u c t i o n  and  n o t e s  by  D av id  Luke. H arm on dsw orth , P e n g u in  B ooks, 
1982. 422 p p . 0  14 044401 7 . £ 2 .5 0 .
As B r i a n  A l d e r s o n  i n t i m a t e d  i n  a  f a i r l y  r e c e n t  a r t i c l e  w h e re  h e  
t r a c e d  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  E n g l i s h  v e r s i o n s  o f  t h e  Grimms' MUrchen 
and d rew  a t t e n t i o n  t o  some o f  t h e  p i t f a l l s  a w a i t i n g  t r a n s l a t o r s ,  
B r i t i s h  r e a d e r s  h a v e  a l l  t o o  o f t e n  had  t o  p u t  up  w i t h  b o w d l e r i z a t i o n a  
and an  e x c r u c i a t i n g  f a i l u r e  t o  r e n d e r  t h e  t o n e  o f  v o i c e  o f  a  man 
s p e a k in g .^  I n  a  way t h e s e  s h o r t c o m in g s  a r e  u n d e r s t a n d a b l e ,  b u t  a 
t h i r d  c o m p l a i n t ,  and  o n e  w h ic h  w ould  be  l e s s  e a s y  t o  a n s w e r ,  w ould  
be t h a t  i n  many o f  t h e  v e r s i o n s  we a r e  l i k e l y  t o  come a c r o s s  i n  
le n d in g  l i b r a r i e s  and  b o o k sh o p s  t h e  i n c i d e n c e  o f  co m m o n -o r-g a rd e n  
m i s t r a n s l a t i o n s  i s  f a r  to o  h i g h .  I t  i s  t h e r e f o r e  a  g r e a t  r e l i e f  t o  
f in d  t h a t  t h e  w ork  o f  r e n d e r i n g  a  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  t h e  
lo n g e r  t a l e s  h a s  been  t a k e n  i n  h an d  by a  G e rm a n is t  who i s  g I s o  a 
d e d ic a t e d  t r a n s l a t o r .  N or h a s  Dr Luke n e g l e c t e d  t h e  v e r n a c u l a r  
e lem en t,  s i n c e  h e  h a s  p e r s u a d e d  Mr G i l b e r t  McKay t o  c o n t r i b u t e  S c o t s  
t r a n s l a t i o n s  o f  s i x  Low German t a l e s ,  and  Mr P h i l i p  S c h o f i e l d  t o  u s e  
a D u b l in  id io m  f o r  h i s  r e n d e r i n g  o f  two s t o r i e s ,  o n e  o f  them  i n  a 
Swiss, t h e  o t h e r  i n  an  A u s t r i a n  d i a l e c t .  The f i n a l  1857 t e x t  o f  t h e  
K inder- und Hausm Srchen h a s  b e e n  u s e d  th r o u g h o u t ,  n o t  l e a s t  b e c a u s e  
i t  i s  c la im e d  t o  be  t h e  o n e  g e n e r a l l y  a c c e p t e d  and  r e a d i l y
a v a i l a b l e .  •
A g l a n c e  a t  ' The F i s h e r  an  h i s  G w e e d w lfe ' , w h ich  i s  t h e  f i r s t  
i a le  i n  t h e  book , w i l l  r e a s s u r e  u s  t h a t  Mr M cK ay's S c o t s  i s  in d e e d  
not a l i t e r a r y  o r  e c l e c t i c  c o n f e c t i o n ,  b u t  so  f u l l - b l o o d e d  a v e r s i o n  
th e  B a n f f s h i r e  d i a l e c t  t h a t  many a S a s s e n a c h  w i l l  r e c o i l  i n  
horro r  o r  b e w i ld e r m e n t .  H e re  i t  w i l l  be  a p p r o p r i a t e  t o  p o i n t  o u t  
tha t t h e  E n g l i s h  r e a d e r  w i l l  p r o b a b l y  be a t  no  m ore o f  a  d i s a d v a n t a g e  
than many a  German r e a d e r  c o n f r o n t e d  w i t h  t h e  o r i g i n a l s ,  an d ,  i n d e e d ,  
McKay i s  k i n d e r  to  h i s  a u d ie n c e  t h a n  w ere  t h e  Grimms t o  t h e i r s ,  
®ince i n  p l a c e  o f  t h e  odd e x p l a n a t i o n  i n  b r a c k e t s  w i t h i n  t h e  t e x t  
I  p r o v id e s  n o t  o n l y  a  g l o s s a r y  o f  S c o t s  w o rds  w i t h  n o t e s  on 
P ro n u n c ia t io n ,  b u t  a l s o  s u c h  a i d s  ^ s  a s t e r i s k s  a g a i n s t  f a l s e  f r i e n d s ,  
s t r e s s  m arks w h e re  t h e y  a p p e a r  n e c e s s a r y .  I n  t h e  I r i s h ,
^Vergences from  s t a n d a r d  E n g l i s h  a r e  n o t  so  much i n  v o c a b u l a r y  a s  
S y n tax  and  p h o n o lo g y ,  and  h e r e  a  b i t  m ore h e l p  w ould  h a v e  been
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u s e f u l  w i t h  t h e  s p e l l i n g  c o n v e n t io n s  u s e d  ( c a e r t  i s  f o r  i n s t a n c e  
' c o u r t * ,  and  o i r n  * i r o n * ; i s  s e z  m e re ly  e y e - d i a l e c t  f o r  * s a y s  *, 
and  d o e s  i t  rhym e w i t h  y ez  m ean in g  * you * ? ) .  B u t  su c h  m in o r  
o b s t a c l e s  a r e  r a p i d l y  o v ercom e, o r  e v a d e d ,  and  i t  d o e s  n o t  t a k e  
lo n g ,  t h e n ,  t o  d i s c o v e r  t h a t  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  i s  n o t  o n l y  r e m a r k a b ly  
a c c u r a t e  ( th o u g h  on p .  199 — c f .  R b l le k e *  s  e d i t i o n ,  v o l .  2,
p .  298 — * g a te k e e p e r *  s h o u ld  be i n  t h e  p l u r a l ) ,  b u t  a l s o  t h a t  Mr
S c h o f i e l d  i s  q u i t e  c a p a b l e  o f  d a n c i n g  a  j i g  on t h e  head  o f  a  p i n .  
Compare
"*Yer man t h e  p r i e s t  w an ted  a  w h o le  d a y  t o  h i m s e l f  h a v in  a  g ra n d  to im e  
w i th  y e r  w o i f e ,  s o  t h e y  to u g h t  up  t h i s  t r i c k  t o  g e t  r i d  o f  y e z . "  
" B e j a s u s I "  s e z  t h e  c u l c h e e  f a r m e r ,  " i t ' s  o n l y  a c h i n  o i  am t o  know 
i f  t h a t ' s  t h e  t r u t * I "  . . . When t h e y  g o t  b a ck  t o  t h e  h o u s e ,  be  t h e  
h o k e y , y e z  w o u l d n ' t  b e l i e v e  t h e  h o o le y  t h e y  w e re  h a v in !  * ( p .  394)
wi t h
' "D er  P f a r r a  m bcht g e rn  m i t  e n g e rn  Weib an  g a n ze n  Tag a l l a n  r e c h t  
v e rg n U g t  z u b r i n g a ,  drum h a b n 'S  e n g  d en  BUrn a n b u n d e n ,  da8  i h r  en 
a u s 'n  FUBen k u m ts ."  "M ein" , h a t  d e r  B au r  g s a g t ,  " s o  m bcht i
do  w i s s e n ,  ob  d a s  w ahr i s * ." .  . . W ie*s n a c h  Haus kuma s a n ,  h o l l a ,
da  i s  s c h o n  l u s t i  z u g a n g a .* ( 2 ,  p .  63)
Mr M cK ay 's id io m  i s  more m e a su re d  and  s e d a t e ,  i n n o c e n t  o f  
v u l g a r i s m s  su c h  a s  *no w ey*, *l o i k e  t h e  c l a p p e r s ' ,  and  * The k in g  
. . . w a i t e d  h i s  h e a r t  i n  h i s  gob* , and  th u s  w e l l  m a tch ed  t o  t h e
m e la n c h o ly  m a t t e r  o f  * Von dem F i s c h e r  un  s y n e r  Fru* and  * Von dem
M achandelboom *; we h a v e  o n ly  t o  com paré  t h e  f i r s t  pag e  o f  'T h e  
F i s h e r  an  h i s  G w e e d w ife ' ,  h i s  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t h e  fo r m e r ,  w i t h  t h e
German t e x t ,  t o  r e a l i z e  t h a t  n o t  o n l y  t h e  s e n s e ,  b u t  a l s o  t h e  ' f e e l *
o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  i s  r e n d e r e d :
' " A w e e l ,"  s a i d  t h e  f i s h e r ,  " y e  n e e d n a e  l a y  doon a  l a n g  lag am ach y  
t a e  me; a  s p e a k i n  f l e u k ' s  a e  f i s h  I ' l l  a y e  l a t  sweem aw a ."*  ( p .  45)
T h is  r e n d e r s :
*"Nu", s%d d e  Mann, "du  b r u u k s t  n i c h  s o  v e e l  Wbbrd t o  maken, 
e en e n  B u t t ,  d e  s p r e k e n  k a n n , hadd  i k  d o ch  wol swemmen l a t e n . " '
( 1 ,  p .  119)
The m ore*s t h e  p i t y ,  t h e n ,  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  num erous o m is s io n s  and  
m i s t r a n s l a t i o n s  i n  t h e  S c o t s  t e x t .  I n  * The F i s h e r  an  h i s  Gweedwlfe* 
t h e  t a b l e s  a r e  n o t  r e a d y  f o r  them ( t h e  f i s h e r  and  h i s  w i f e ) ,  b u t  on 
t h e  p o i n t  o f  b r e a k i n g ,  t h e  f i n e  t r e e s  a r e  i n  f a c t  f r u i t  t r e e s  
( p .  47 = 1, p .  1 2 1 ) ,  t h e  gweedmàn ru b b e d  h i s  e y e s  r a t h e r  t h a n  
o p en ed  them  ( p .  51 = 1, p .  1 2 6 ) ,  t h e  w aves w e re  a s  b i g  a s  c h u rc h  
to w e r s ,  n o t  c h u r c h  d o o r s  ( p .  52 = 1, p .  1 2 7 ) .  On p .  48 , l i n e  2 , 
i t  i s  n o t  c l e a r ,  b e c a u s e  o f  an  o m is s io n  on t h e  p r e v i o u s  p a g e ,  t h a t  
* im* (=  'h im * ) r e f e r s  t o  t h e  f i s h .  T h e re  a r e  o t h e r  o m is s i o n s  o f  
a  s e n t e n c e  o r  a  c l a u s e  a t  a t im e  on p a g e s  48 and  50 . I n  * The 
J e n i p e r  T re e  * t h e  E v i l  One s h o u ld  i n s p i r e  th e  s t e p m o t h e r  t o  c l o s e  
down th e  l i d  o f  t h e  c h e s t  on t h e  n e ck  o f  t h e  boy , and t h e  a p p l s ,
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n o t  an  a p p l e ,  s h o u ld  be p l a c e d  i n  t h e  l a t t e r ' s  hand (p .  84 =
1, p .  2 4 1 ) .  The b o y 's  g ra n n y  ( p .  85) i s  h i s  m o t h e r ' s  g r e a t - u n c l e  
i n  t h e  o r i g i n a l  (1 ,  p .  2 4 2 ) ,  and when h e  becomes a  b i r d  t h e r e  i s  
i n  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  no m en tio n  o f  t h e  r e d  and g re e n  f e a t h e r s  a b o u t  
h i s  n e c k  ( p .  87 = 1, p .  2 4 4 ) .  I n  'T h e  T h re e  B i r d i e s '  t h e  r e d  s t a r  
i s ,  a s  t h e  Grimms* n o t e  i n d i c a t e s ,  a  b i r t h m a r k  r a t h e r  th a n  a 
c e l e s t i a l  body ( p .  107 = 2 , p .  6 5 ) ,  w h i l e  i n  'T h e  D w a r f ie '  t h e  k in g  
d o e s  n o t  o f f e r  h i s  w hole  kingdom , b u t  c a l l s  i t  t o g e t h e r  o r  p u t s  i t  
on t h e  a l e r t  ( p .  163 = 2 ,  p .  4 0 ) ,  and  t h e  d w a r f i e s  ( ErdmBnneken) do 
n o t  c l im b ,  b u t  f l y ,  b a ck  t o  e a r t h  w i t h  t h e  hun tsm an  ( p .  166 =
2, p .  4 3 ) .  I n  ' The Twa R o y a l B a i r n i e s *  t h e  p r i n c e s s  f o r g e t s  t o  
m en t io n  t h a t  s h e  h a s  p r e v i o u s l y  t u r n e d  h e r  n e g l e c t f u l  l o v e r  i n t o  
a c h u rc h  and a pond (p .  255 = 2 , p .  1 4 5 ) ,  and i n  'A u ld  R i n k i e '  we 
o u g h t  t o  be  t o l d  t h a t  t h e  h e r o i n e  becom es o ld  i n  t h e  s e r v i c e  o f  h e r  
c a p t o r  ( p .  351 = 2 , p .  4 1 4 ) .  M o reo v er ,  i n  e s c a p i n g  s h e  d o e s  n o t  
t i e  h i s  b e a rd  ( B a r t ) , b u t  a  r o p e  ( B a n t ) , t o  t h e  window ( p .  352 =
2, p . 4 1 5 ) .
T h ese  b le m is h e s  would  be  l e s s  s t r i k i n g  i f  i t  w ere  n o t  t h e  
o b v io u s  aim  o f  t h e  t r a n s l a t o r s  th r o u g h o u t  t o  p r o v i d e  a s  f a i t h f u l  a 
v e r s i o n  a s  t h e  demands o f  n a t u r a l ,  r h y t h m i c a l ,  and i d i o m a t i c  E n g l i s h  
a l l o w .  T h ese  demands p e rh a p s  j u s t i f y  ' s a i v e n *  ( p .  88) f o r  ' fyw '
(1 ,  p .  2 4 6 ) ,  o r  ' t h e  h a l e  w o r d l '  ( p .  109) f o r  *de h a l v e  W e l t '
( 2 ,  p . 6 8 ) ,  t h e  a d d i t i o n  o f  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  f i s h  came 
swimming up when t h e  man c a l l e d  o u t  t o  i t  ( p .  48 = 1, p . 1 2 2 ) ,  o r  
t h e  r a t h e r  u n t y p i c a l  o m is s io n  o f  r e p e t i t i o n  i n  ' a s h e t  o s t e w '  ( p .  85) 
f o r  ' g r o o t e ,  g r o o t e  S c h D t t e l  . . . m i t  S w a r t s u h r '  ( 1 ,  p .  2 4 2 ) .  
C e r t a i n l y  t h e y  j u s t i f y  t h e  te n d e n c y  we f i n d  th r o u g h o u t  t o  c h a n g e  
s e n t e n c e  b o u n d a r i e s ,  t o  r e s h u f f l e  c l a u s e s  o c c a s i o n a l l y ,  and t o  make 
th e  odd v e r y  r e t i c e n t  m o d i f i c a t i o n  f o r  t h e  s a k e  o f  v i v i d n e s s  o r  
c l a r i t y ,  a s  when a f l u n k e y  s u d d e n ly  m a t e r i a l i z e s  i n  'T h e  G r i f f i n '  
( ' a n d  t o l d  t h e  f lu n k e y  h e  had  t h e  a p p l e s '  ( p .  198) = 'u n  l o t  s e  
am elde , e r  hob O p f e l '  ( 2 ,  p .  2 9 7 ) ) ,  t h e  c o r p s e  i s ,  n o t  i m p l a u s i b l y ,  
p u t  i n t o  a  c o f f i n  i n  'T h e  T h ree  S n a k e -L e a v e s ' ( p .  206 = 1, p .  1 1 0 ) ,  
p re su m a b ly  to  a v o id  t h e  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  ' i t '  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s e n t e n c e ,  
and i n d i r e c t  i s  o c c a s i o n a l l y  c o n v e r t e d  i n t o  d i r e c t  s p e e c h ,  a l t h o u g h  
th e  o p p o s i t e  can  a l s o  h a p p en . The i m p r e s s io n  o f  s p o n t a n e i t y  i s  
enhanced  by a  l i b e r a l  u s e  o f  id io m s ,  b u t  c l e a r l y  n o t  a lw ay s  e x a c t l y  
w here t h e y  o c c u r  i n  t h e  o r i g i n a l ,  w h i l e  nam es, and f e a t u r e s  o f  
m a t e r i a l  c u l t u r e  a r e  h a p p i l y  a d a p te d  r a t h e r  th a n  t r a n s l a t e d ,  a  
p r o c e s s  w h ich  i s  a  m a t t e r  o f  c o u r s e  i n  o r a l  t r a d i t i o n  and so  c an  
h a r d l y  o f f e n d  h e r e .  Thus M a r lee n k en  ( 1 ,  p . 241) becomes 
M a ry - J e a n n ie  ( p .  8 4 ) ,  t h e  W eser ( 2 ,  p .  65) t h e  G aud ie  w a t t e r  
( p .  1 0 7 ) ,  t h e  G O c k e r l ib e r g  ( 2 ,  p .  61) C r o a g h p a t r i c k  ( p .  3 9 2 ) ,  and  
O fe n b an k ' ( 2 ,  p .  64) 'hob* ( p .  3 9 4 ) .  R a th e r  more s u r p r i s i n g  i s  
t h a t  i n  t h e  n o n - d i a l e c t  s t o r y  ' T h ickas thum b* t h e  h e r o ,  on f i n d i n g  
h i m s e l f  b e tw een  t h e  jaw s  o f  a cow, com p ares  them t o  a w a sh in g -m a c h in e  
( p .  3 2 6 ) ,  w here  t h e  Gerjnan h a s  'WalkmUhle^ ( 1 ,  p .  2 1 0 ) .  T he  
t r a n s l a t i o n  m ig h t  be  c o n s i d e r e d  n o t  i n a p p r o p r i a t e  i f  one  b e a r s  i n  
mind t h a t  t h e  MBrchen, w here  i t  h a s  s u r v i v e d  in  o r a l  t r a d i t i o n ,
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w i l l  q u i t e  h a p p i l y  accom m odate  s u c h  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  p a r a p h e r n a l i a  a s  
m o to r  c a r s  and  t e l e p h o n e s .  On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d  i t  i s  d o u b t f u l  w h e th e r  
t h e  Grimms f o r  t h e i r  p a r t  w ou ld  h a v e  a d m i t t e d  s u c h  an  i n t r u s i o n . ^
I n  a n y  c a s e ,  o n e  m ig h t  a r g u e  t h a t ,  i f  'W alkmUhle* i s  t o  be  u p d a t e d ,  
t h e n  d e r  w i l d e  J B g e r , who i s  m e n t io n e d  a  few  l i n e s  b e f o r e ,  m ig h t  be  
t r a n s m o g r i f i e d  from  t h e  W ild  H untsm an i n t o  some c o n te m p o r a r y  f a n t a s y  
f i g u r e  f ro m  co m ic  s t r i p  o r  t e l e v i s i o n .
On m ov ing  fro m  t h e  d i a l e c t  r e n d e r i n g s  t o  t h o s e  i n  s t a n d a r d  
E n g l i s h  o n e  i s ,  i n e v i t a b l y  p e r h a p s ,  l e t  down w i t h  a s l i g h t  bump, 
th o u g h  t h e  f a i n t  s e n s e  o f  d i s o r i e n t a t i o n  o r  d i s e n c h a n t m e n t  i s  
c e r t a i n l y  n o t  d u e  t o  a n y  i n f e r i o r i t y  i n  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  a s  s u c h ,  
o r  b e c a u s e  o f  an  u n c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  v a g a r y  s u c h  a s  t h a t  j u s t  
m e n t io n e d .  An i n c u r a b l e  r o m a n t i c  m ig h t  c l a i m  t h a t  t h e  s a l t  o f  t h e  
e v e r y d a y  c o l l o q u i a l  E n g l i s h  w h ic h  Dr Luke c h o o s e s  a s  h i s  medium i s  
l o s i n g  i t s  s a v o u r ,  b u t  i t  m ig h t  b e  s a f e r  t o  p o i n t  o u t  t h a t  d i a l e c t  
h a s  t h e  en o rm ous  a d v a n t a g e  o f  b e i n g  t h e  n a t u r a l  v e h i c l e  f o r  w h a t  
a r e  e s s e n t i a l l y  o r a l  t r a d i t i o n s .  M o re o v e r ,  by  t h e  t im e  t h e  German 
n o n - d i a l e c t  s t o r i e s  had  r e a c h e d  t h e  s e v e n t h  e d i t i o n  o f  1857 , t h e y  
h a d  b e e n  rem oved  from  t h e i r  o r a l  o r i g i n s  by  a  s t e a d y  p r o c e s s  o f  
s m o o th in g  and  p o l i s h i n g .  The r e s u l t  i s  a  r a t h e r  s t y l i z e d  id io m  
w h ic h  moves b e tw e e n  a  s e d a t e  c o l l o q u i a l  t o n e  o f  v o i c e  on  t h e  o n e  
hand  and  w h a t  s t r i k e s  u s  t o d a y  a s  a  s l i g h t l y  a r c h a i c  l i t e r a r y  s t y l e  
on t h e  o t h e r .  N o t  s u r p r i s i n g l y ,  i t  i s  t h e  f o r m e r  t h a t  i s  m o s t  
e a s i l y  c a p t u r e d  i n  a  c a r e f u l  c o n v e r s a t i o n a l  E n g l i s h  w hose  u tm o s t  
c o n c e s s i o n  t o  v u l g a r i t y  i s  t h e  odd 'Y ou m u st b e  j o k i n g '  o r  'H e 
la u g h e d  h i s  h e a d  o f f .  T ak e  a  c o u p l e  o f  s e n t e n c e s  f rom  t h e  
b e g i n n i n g  o f  'C l e v e r  E l s i e ' :
' F i n a l l y  a  youn g  f e l l o w  from  a n o t h e r  p a r t  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y  came a l o n g ;  
h i s  name was J a c k  a n d  h e  a s k e d  f o r  h e r  h an d  i n  m a r r i a g e ,  b u t  h e  
made i t  a  c o n d i t i o n  t h a t  C l e v e r  E l s i e  r e a l l y  was c l e v e r .  " O h ,"  
s a i d  h e r  f a t h e r ,  " s h e ' s  a s  s h a r p  a s  a  n e e d l e  and  t h r e a d . "  " B l e s s  
y o u ,"  s a i d  h e r  m o th e r ,  " s h e  c a n  s e e  t h e  w ind  b lo w in g  up  t h e  a l l e y  
and  h e a r  f l i e s  c l e a r i n g  t h e i r  t h r o a t s . " '  ( p .  374)
And co m p a re  t h i s  —  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h e  n i c e l y  m o d u la te d  l a s t  p h r a s e  —
w i t h ,  s a y ,  A r t h u r  R a c k h a m 's  v e r s i o n ,  w h ic h  h e  c h r i s t e n e d  'C l e v e r  
E l s a ' :
'A t  l a s t  a  s u i t o r ,  named H an s , came fro m  a  d i s t a n c e .  He made a n  o f f e r
f o r  h e r  on c o n d i t i o n  t h a t  s h e  r e a l l y  was a s  c l e v e r  a s  s h e  was s a i d
t o  b e .
"O hI" s a i d  h e r  F a t h e r ,  " s h e  i s  a  lo n g - h e a d e d  l a s s . "
And h e r  M o th e r  s a i d :  "S h e  c a n  s e e  t h e  w ind  b lo w in g  i n  t h e  s t r e e t ,  
and  h e a r  t h e  f l i e s  c o u g h i n g . " ' 4
I n  t h e  German o f  t h e  MBrchen p r o p e r  we f r e q u e n t l y  f i n d  t h e  
m ore  l i t e r a r y  t o n e  r e f e r r e d  t o  a b o v e ,  e v e n  i n  d i a l o g u e .  S om etim es 
t h i s  i s  b r o u g h t  o u t  i n  Dr L u k e 's  t r a n s l a t i o n s ,  a s  when ' m eine  L i e b e  
i s t  so  g r o g ,  daJ3 i c h  d e r  G e fa h r  n i c h t  a c h t e '  ( 1 ,  p .  109) becom es 
' b u t  my l o v e  i s  s o  g r e a t  t h a t  I  c a r e  n o t  f o r  t h i s  d a n g e r '  ( p .  2 0 5 ) .
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B u t  t h e  s t y l i s t i c  e q u i v a l e n c e  i s  s e ld o m  s u s t a i n e d .  T h u s ,  l a t e r  on  
i n  t h e  sam e s t o r y  '" N u n  l a g  u n s  h e im k e h r e n  un d  s a g e n ,  e r  s e i  
u n t e r w e g s  g e s t o r b e n .  I c h  w i l l  d i c h  s c h o n  b e i  m einem  V a t e r  s o  
h e r a u s s t r e i c h e n  u nd  rUhm en, d a û  e r  m ic h  m i t  d i r  v e r m B h l t " '
( 1 ,  p .  I l l )  b e c o m e s :  '"N ow  l e t ' s  go hom e, a n d  w e ' l l  s a y  h e  d i e d  a t  
s e a .  You c a n  l e a v e  i t  t o  me t o  k e e p  s i n g i n g  y o u r  p r a i s e s  t o  my 
f a t h e r  t i l l  h e  m a r r i e s  me t o  y o u " ' ( p .  2 0 7 ) .  A t  w o r s t  t h e  
t r a n s l a t o r ' s  o b v i o u s  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  t o  a v o i d  t h e  ' i r r e m e d i a b l y  
a r c h a i c  a n d  l i t e r a r y *  E n g l i s h  o f  h i s  p r e d e c e s s o r s  c a n  l e a d  
d a n g e r o u s l y  c l o s e  t o  b a n a l i t y ,  a s  w hen , i n  ' L i t t l e  R e d c a p e ' , ' s i e  
i s t  k r a n k  und  s c h w a c h  u n d  w i r d  s i c h  d a r a n  la b e n *  ( 1 ,  p .  157) beco m es  
' s h e ' s  s i c k  a n d  w eak  a n d  s h e ' l l  e n j o y  them  v e r y  m uch ' ( p .  6 3 ) ,  o r  
' und  1 s t  s o  l u s  t i g  ha iiB en  i n  dem W ald ' ( 1 ,  p .  158) i s  t r a n s l a t e d  a s  
' a n d  y e t  i t ' s  s u c h  f u n  o u t  h e r e  i n  t h e  w oo d ' ( p .  6 4 ) .  P r e v i o u s  
a n d  s u b s e q u e n t  r e f e r e n c e s  i n  t h i s  s t o r y  a r e  t o  ' f o r e s t '  r a t h e r  t h a n  
'w o o d * ,  i n c i d e n t a l l y ,  a n d  o n e  m ig h t  c o n t e n d  t h a t  t h e  l a t t e r  s p e e c h  
r e f l e c t s  t h e  c o n d e s c e n d i n g  a i r  o f  t h e  w o l f  a d d r e s s i n g  t h e  c h i l d .
B u t  i s  n o t ,  s a y ,  'Now t h e  d r a g o n  w as o f  c o u r s e  t h e  D e v i l '  ( p .  334) 
u n n e c e s s a r i l y  p a t r o n i z i n g  f o r  ' d e r  D r a c h e  w a r  a b e r  n ie m a n d  a I s  d e r  
T e u f e l '  ( 2 ,  p .  1 8 5 ) ?
B u t  a l l  i n  a l l  t h e  f o r m u la  w o r k s ,  s o m e t im e s  w i t h  u n a s s u m in g  
v i r t u o s i t y ,  a s  i n  ' J o r i n d a  a n d  J o r i n g l e '  ( t h o u g h  o n e  m ig h t  q u a r r e l  
w i t h  t h e  l a t t e r  nam e a s  a  r e n d e r i n g  o f  ' J o r i n g e l ' ) .  T h i s  
R u n s tm M rc h en . w h ic h  w as c u l l e d  b y  t h e  Grimms f ro m  J u n g - S t i l l i n g ' s  
a u t o b i o g r a p h y ,  may h a v e  p r o v i d e d  N o v a l i s  w i t h  i n s p i r a t i o n  f o r  t h e  
B la u e  B lum e i n  H e i n r i c h  v on  O f t e r d i n g e n . W h e th e r  o r  n o t  t h i s  i s  s o ,  
i t  i s  f u l l  o f  f o r e s h a d o w i n g s  o f  R o m a n t i c i s m ,  a n d  i s  n o t o r i o u s l y  
d i f f i c u l t  t o  t r a n s l a t e .  Dr L u k e ' s  r e s p o n s e  i s  a  r e s t r a i n e d  an d  
d i s c i p l i n e d  o n e ,  a n d  h e  s t e e r s  a  c o n f i d e n t  c o u r s e  b e tw e e n  t h e  8 c y l l a  
o f  t h e  p s e u d o - p o e t i c a l  a n d  t h e  C h a r y b d i s  o f  t h e  c o m m o n p lac e .
J u n g f r a u  i s  g e n e r a l l y  ' g i r l ' .  Rammer a n d  S a a l  a r e  s i m p l y  'r o o m * ,  a n d  
' d i e  T u r t e l t a u b e  s a n g  k l B g l i c h  a u f  d e n  a l t e n  M aibuchen*  ( 1 ,  p .  3 6 4 )  
b e c o m e s ,  w i t h  c a r e f u l  a v o i d a n c e  o f  t h e  g e n e r i c  s i n g u l a r ,  ' t h e  
t u r t l e - d o v e s  s a n g  p l a i n t i v e l y  i n  t h e  o l d  b e e c h  t r e e s '  ( p .  3 5 3 ) .
( E d g a r  T a y l o r  h a s  ' t a l l  b i r c h e s '  h e r e ,  i n c i d e n t a l l y . ) ^
A s w i l l  b e  c l e a r  f ro m  t h e  t i t l e s  a l r e a d y  q u o t e d ,  t h e  t r a n s l a t o r s  
do  n o t  a l l o w  t h e m s e l v e s  t o  b e  bound  by  t r a d i t i o n  h e r e  a n y  m o re  t h a n  
e l s e w h e r e .  A d m i t t e d l y ,  'H a n s e l  a n d  G r e t e l *  i s  s o  e n t r e n c h e d  t h a t  
a n y  a t t e m p t  t o  d i s p l a c e  i t  w o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  i n a p p r o p r i a t e .  The sam e 
g o e s  f o r  R a p u n z e l  a s  a  t i t l e  a n d  nam e, th o u g h  s u r e l y  t h e  p l a n t  i s  
l a m b 's  l e t t u c e  r a t h e r  t h a n  t h e  r a m p io n  s u g g e s t e d  i n  t h e  n o t e s *  
E l s e w h e r e ,  h o w e v e r ,  i n n o v a t i o n s  a r e  n o t  e s c h e w e d  w h e re  t h e y  a r e  
c o n s i d e r e d  n e c e s s a r y :  * F r a u  H o l le *  b eco m es  'M o th e r  S no w b ed ' ,  a n d  
' A s c h e n p u t t e l ' ' A s h i e p a t t l e * , a f t e r  a  S c o t s  w o rd  w h ic h  a c c o r d i n g  t o  
W r i g h t  m eans ' a  d i r t y  c h i l d ,  t h a t  l o u n g e s  .a b o u t  t h e  h e a r t h * , ®  w h i l e  
'D a s  M e e rh B s c h e n * , w h ic h  we a r e  t o l d  R a lp h  M anheim  u n a c c o u n t a b l y  
t r a n s l a t e s  a s  ' T he  M o n g o o s e ' , ^ b e c o m e s ,  r a t h e r  m o re  l i t e r a l l y ,
' T he S e a - R a b b i t ' ,  t h o u g h  we a r e  a l s o  t o l d  i n  t h e  n o t e s  t h a t  t h e  r e a l
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meaning: I s , p rob ab ly  ' g u in e a -p ig * .
The l a t t e r  exam ple rem inds one th a t  'M eerkatze* ( 2 ,  p . 187) i s  
t r a n s la t e d  a s  'b ab oon ! (p . 336) r a th e r  than a s  th e  more a c c u r a te  but 
c o n t e x t u a l ly  l e s s  a p p r o p r ia te  ' guenon' o r  ' l o n g - t a i l e d  monkey*. One 
m ight be more in c l in e d  to  q u ib b le  abou t 'su rroun ded  by' (p .  184) fo r  
's ta n d en  . . . vor ' ( 2 ,  p . 3 8 5 ) , * bought th e m se lv e s  f i n e  c lo th e s *
(p . 335) f o r  ' l i e S e n  s i c h  H e r r e n k le id e r  machen* ( 2 ,  p . 1 8 5 ) , 'n or  
to  h i s  fa th e r *  (p . 338) fo r  'n ic h t  mehr seinem  V a te r ' ,  ( 2 ,  p . 4 6 ) ,
6 r  ' t h e  tre e*  (p . 341) fo r  'e in em  Baum' ( 2 ,  p . 4 9 ) ,  and so  o n . But 
su ch  in a c c u r a c ie s ,  some o f  w h ich , i t  m ight be argued , a r e  j u s t i f i e d  
by th e  c o n t e x t ,  v a n ish  in t o  i n s ig n i f i c a n c e  when one c o n s id e r s  th e  
ad v a n ta g es o f  an u p - to -d a te  and a d u lt  e d i t io n  w hich i s  n o t o n ly  
v a r ie d , l i v e l y ,  and th o ro u g h ly  r e a d a b le , bu t a l s o  s c h o la r ly ,  
a u t h e n t ic ,  and in fo r m a tiv e .
1 . B rian  A ld e r so n , 'B oy-8 tew  and Red-H ot S l i p p e r s ' ,  The T im es.
6 May 1978, p . 6 .
2 . The e d i t io n  o f  t h i s  t e x t  th a t  I r e f e r  to  in  what f o l lo w s  i s  
BrUder Grimm, K in d er- und HausmBrchen, se v e n th  e d i t io n  (1 8 5 7 );  
e d i t e d  by H einz R O lleke (3  vo lu m es, S t u t t g a r t ,  R eclam , 1 9 8 0 ) .
3 . S ee  Hermann B a u sin g e r , Formen d er  'V o lk s p o e s ie * . seco n d  e d i t io n  
( B e r l in ,  E r ic h  Schm id t, 1 9 8 0 ) , p . 177 .
4 . A rthu r Rackham, Grimm's F a ir y  T a le s  ( s i c )(L ondon . Heinemann, 
no d a t e ) , p . 86 .
5 . Grimms' F a ir y  T a le s  (1 8 2 3 ) (Harm ondsworth, P en gu in , 1 9 7 2 ) , p . 4 9 . 
For a d i s c u s s io n  o f  t r a n s la t io n s  o f  t h i s  s t o r y  in  p a r t i c u la r ,  
s e e  A ld e r so n , l o c .  c i t .
6 . The E n g lis h  D ia le c t  D ic t io n a r y , e d i t e d  by Josep h  W right 
(1 8 9 8 -1 9 0 5 )  (London, O xford U n iv e r s i t y  P r e s s ,  1 9 7 0 ), 1 , 80 .
7 . S ee  Grimms' T a le s  fo r  Young and Old; The co m p lete  s t o r i e s , 
t r a n s la t e d  by R alph Manheim (London, G o lla n c z , 1968, r e p r in te d  
1 9 7 8 ) , pp. 5 8 1 -8 4 .
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\ i.riiïpless find pl*-nty (»f incidental commentary on the poems which is 
• i! and persuasive.
N F Blake
I \:1N, .Jacqueline, Discovering Heraldry, Princes Hisborough, Shire Publications,
1 OHO," 9bpp., illus., £1.15
< uiinrai traditions take a variety of forms in different social classes as well as 
-rjiions and localities. One important facet of them with regard to the upper classes 
•nd corporate bodies is expressed in heraldry. Jacqueline Fearn explains how 
ter.ddry originated in the need for identification of fully armoured men in battle 
>1 tournament in the Middle Ages and the reasons for its evolution as a means of 
denoting inheritance, family history and public recognition of service. She 
introduces the various concepts and terms gradually so that confusion is avoided, 
. chi l e  at all times retaining the reader’s interest. As well as the actual achievement 
o f  arms, other related topics are examined including badges and flags while heraldry 
m other countries, royal heraldry, and heralds and evidence (e.g. church 
furnishings) are dealt with. Finally, guidance is given on identifying a coat of arms.
A very complete index enables the reader to refresh his memory on terminology as 
he proceeds. Tliis is a clear and thorough introduction to the subject and folklorists 
will find much here to interest them.
G A Dyer
DUNNING, T P, Piers Plowman: An Interpretation of  the A Text, 2nd edn., revised 
hv T P Dolan, Oxford, Clarendon Press, 1980, 178pp., £12.50
I'his book was originally published in 1937 and marked an important advance in 
Piers Plowman studies since it concentrated on the A text of the poem as a separate 
u L e r a r l  work. It tried to present a critical appreciation of the poem, particularly 
u g a i n s l  the background of religious ideas. It broke the dominance of the B text and 
r e m i n d e d  scholars that each version had to be considered independently. It has 
r e m a i n e d  an important book because no other critic has discussed the A text in 
d e t a i l ,  though separate editions have been published. Naturally Piers Plowman 
sciiolarship has advanced on many fronts since 1937, though the views expressed 
bv Father Dunning are by no means outdated. The book was rather hastily 
p r o d u c e d  in 1937 and now Mr Dolan has corrected and revised it, though the basis 
the hook is unchanged. The revision has been done with care and tact*. It remains 
a book that all who are interested in this poem should read.
N F Blake
ULUBLEY, Christine and Gary SARGEANT, Sketches of  Driffield, Driffield, The 
Mutton Press, 1980, 40pp., illus.
In recent years there have been a number of well written locally produced booklets 
.mil pamphlets on towns and villages throughout Britain and Sketches of Driffield 
iidds an attractive new dimension to these publications. It aims ‘‘neither to be a 
omplete history of Driffield, nor a complete guide to the capital of the wolds’’ 
but IS a selection of "those buildings of architectural and historical interest which 
die resident and visitor to the town would recognise and admire.’’ The informative 
I *xt by Christine Clubley and the excellent drawings by Gary Sergeant ably
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complement each other so that the flavour of this pleasant East Riding market 
town comes across effortlessly. There is just the right am ount of information, 
combining architectural and historical detail. It comes as a surprise to realise that 
there are only two listed buildings in Driffield but perhaps this booklet will 
stimulate local residents and visitors to the town to press for the listing of others 
and it is encouraging to note the designation of a conservation area to include the 
canal. The addition of an outline map showing the buildings described on one of 
the endpapers would make a second edition of Sketches o f  Driffield even better.
G A Dyer
NEHLS, Dietrich (ed.), Studies in Language Acquisition, Heidelberg, Julius Groos 
Verlag, 1980, 110pp., DM.20
This is an extremely useful collection of essays on the general theme of second 
language learning, with special reference to problems of learning German as a 
second language. The first essay explores the neurophysiological implications of 
different approaches to language teaching, and concludes that different methods do 
in fact give rise to the use of different neural pathways on the part of the student. 
The next discusses the idea of "language learning aptitude", but in the end suggests 
that motivation and readiness to learn are far more important for success in foreign 
language learning than any supposed innate factors. .
The third and fourth papers explore the cognitive processes involved in second 
language learning as opposed to first language acquisition, and find that while 
"general" language learning processes do exist, there are other processes which are 
specific to one or the other situation; and some empirical work is offered as 
evidence for this.
Tlie rest of the papers deal with specific surveys and case histories on a Norwegian 
child’s learning of English, acquisition of German plurals in native children and non­
native adults, and a native child’s acquisition of question words in German. This is 
a volume which anyone concerned with applied linguistics and language teaching 
will find valuable.
S Lander
SAGER, Juan C, David DUNGWORTH and Peter F McDONALD, English Special 
Languages: Ihrinciples and Practice in Science and Technology, Wiesbaden, David 
Dungworth, Oscar Brandstetter Verlag KG, 1980, xxiii, 368pp., DM.45
The special language of medicine and its a ttendant disciplines is said to comprise 
approximately 500,000 terms, a medical student has an active command of some 
6,000 to 8,000 of these, while the medical vocabulary used by the man in the street 
runs to some 500 items. Tlie number of techrrical terms employed in some 
disciplines has trebled over a small number of years. Chemistry has a terminology of 
more than 100,000 items, to which in the commercial and industrial fields alone 
it adds something like a hundred designations every month. These figures refer to . 
German, but the picture cannot be very different in English.
Although English is ceasing to be a prescribed language in many parts of the world 
and is becoming rather a language of convenience with a more limited range of 
uses, it is at the same time becoming a model for the development of other 
languages, and Sager thus sees it as having a special responsibility to develop rules 
and provide a coherent description of its system. Elaborating their theories on the
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basis of the many studies listed in the comprehensive and up-to-date bibliography, 
the authors go a long way towards fulfilling this responsibility for the special 
languages of English, thus complementing already existing descriptions of other 
languages, notably German, Czech and Russian.
In the first part o f the book (Chapters 1-6) the authors develop a general theory o f  
English special languages within the framework of communication studies. Special 
languages are seen as intersecting subsystems which overlap general language, but 
to the extent that they dispense with general-language elements they shade off into 
artificial language. At the same time, as subsystems o f  natural languages they must 
be distinguished from dialect and sociolect, which are the two other types o f  sub­
language. These are in the first instance acquired unconsciously, whereas special 
languages are on the whole learnt formally by people who already have a command 
of at least one dialect and a sociolect. While dialects are most strongly characterised 
by phonological features, and sociolects by syntagmatic features and some lexical 
items, special languages are chiefly conspicuous by their lexical items and semantic 
features. However, the fact is generally overlooked that special languages are 
characterised by specific text types (Chapters 6 and 7), syntactic features (Chapter 
8).and phonemic and graphemic features (Chapter 10) as well as favourite methods 
of word-formation and word-creation (Chapter 9).
The later part of the book, which is rounded off with chapters on efficiency of  
expression and standardisation, is particularly concerned with common features o f  
the technolects, and closely linked as it is with the more theoretical early part, it 
will provide a firm foundation for future descriptive, prescriptive and contrastive 
studies of individual special languages. In addition it would, one feels, be ,
particularly fruitful to explore further the relationship between special languages 
and general language. General language, which in the first place provides the basis 
for special languages, is in turn being increasingly subjected to influences from them, 
and various intermediate systems (e.g. the language of workshop, salesroom, 
popular science) are constantly being developed. The fact remains, however, that 
the special languages of science, technology, finance, politics and administration are 
becoming increasingly autonomous. Thus the need for mediation will grow as 
experts are hindered from communicating with their colleagues*in other fields and 
the man in the street is prevented from influencing those who shape his environ­
ment. In providing such a coherent framework for the study of special languages 
this important book opens up possibilities for removing impediments to communication.
J B Smith
The Third S u p p lem en t  to Original Parish Registers in Record Offices and Libraries^ 
Local Population Studies in association with the Cambridge Group for the History 
of Population and Social Structure, obtainable from Tawney House, Matlock, 
Derbyshire, 1980, 92pp., £3.75
The appearance of a third supplement to Original Parish Registers in R ecord  Offices  
and Libraries illustrates the rapid rate at which parish registers are now being 
deposited in record repositories following the Parochial Registers and Records 
Measure which came into force in January 1979. As with the original volume and 
first two supplements reviewed in earlier issues o f  Lore and Language, this new 
supplement will be a great boon to researchers in the fields o f demography, local 
history and genealogy. q  ^
COOK, Bridget M, and Geraldine SCOTT, The Book o f  Bobbin Lace Sti tches,  526  
photos, 305  diagrams, 264 prickings, 267pp ., £8 .95
KNIGHT, Pauline, The Technique o f  Filet Lace, 144pp., 131 photos, 43  diagrams, 
£ 6 .9 5
LOVESEY, Nenia, The Technique o f  N eed lep o in t  Lace, 144pp., 58  photos, 82  
diagrams, £ 7 .5 0
STILLWELL, Alexandra, The Technique o f  Teneriffe Lace,  144pp., 120  photos,
4 colour plates, 115  diagrams, £6 .9 5
All published in London by B T Batsford, 1 98 0
These books are the latest additions to the series published by Batsford on all 
aspects o f  lacemaking. It may seem that nine books (with, I hope, more to com e)  
is an excessive number to  devote to  one subject, but this simply reflects the variety 
and ex ten t  o f  a fascinating craft. During the past decade the interest in lacemaking  
has revived to  such an exten t that from its being in danger o f  total collapse there 
are now  thousands o f  people in this country making and studying lace.
Until recently lacemakers relied on a very few standard prewar texts. Whilst these 
still retain their value, especially for the advanced worker, it is very good to have 
books written in the modern style which provide both an introduction for the 
novice and a means o f  acquiring and developing techniques for those with some  
experience o f  the craft. It remains true that there is no  substitute for a good  
teacher, but those who com bine teaching ability with high technical standards are 
still rather few  and far between, so  good clear books on the.subject are m ost  
welcom e. '
The Batsford books are valuable additions to the library o f  the serious lacemaker. 
The B o o k  o f  Bobbin Lace St i tches  is som ething o f  a new departure in that it is a 
dictionary o f  over 260  stitches and variations, including grounds, fillings and 
decorative features, which acts as a reference source for those working existing  
patterns and suggests stitches for those who wish to  design their own work. Each 
stitch is photographed in close-up and at normal size, prickings are given on a grid 
background with pin positions (allowing for scaling up or down by using graph 
paper with a different grid size) and there are clear working instructions and line 
diagrams o f  thread positions. My only criticism is with the index. Many o f  these 
stitches have alternative names, and so cross-references are essential. I realise that 
this would involve considerable research* perhaps this could be considered for the 
second edition.
The other three books, on the techniques o f  Teneriffe, needlecraft and filet lace, 
provide brief histories and instructions for work. Preparation, tools, and working 
m ethods are discussed in detail. The illustrations are plentiful and o f  good quality, 
and the diagrams are clear, adding greatly to the value o f  the text. Patterns and 
suggestions for further work are given, and all the books have a bibliography and 
a list o f  suppliers.
In conclusion, although these books cannot provide all the answers for lacemakers 
they are an excellent investment which will help them to extend their knowledge  
o f  this absorbing craft.
S Frank
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th e  body o f  th e  d ic t io n a r y  and e x c e s s iv e  t e r s e n e s s  in  th e  f r o n t -  
m a tter ;  some o f  th e  e x p la n a to r y  m a te r ia l  n eed s c o n s id e r a b le  l i n g u i s ­
t i c  know ledge (o r  a t  l e a s t  g u id ed  p r a c t i c e )  t o  be o f  h e lp  t o  th e
u s e r .
C om plete p e r f e c t io n  i s  u n a t ta in a b le  in  le x ic o g r a p h y . Y et we
can  a l l  le a r n  a l o t  from W ah rig 's Brockhaus d ic t io n a r y .
UNIVERSITY OF EXETER R. R. K. HARTMANN
THE COMPACT DICTIONARY OP EXACT SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY, V o l. 1 
ENGLISH-GERMAN. By A. Ku&era. W iesbaden, O scar B r a n d s te t te r  Ver­
la g  KG, 1980 . x ix  + 571 pp . 3 87097 088 X. DM55.
A d ic t io n a r y  w hich em braces o v e r  e ig h t y  d i s c i p l i n e s  w i l l  tem pt 
th e  more l e i s u r e d  rea d er  t o  muse on th e  f o r c e s  w hich have form ed and 
c o n t in u e  t o  mould th e  te r m in o lo g y  u sed  by e x p e r ts  in  su ch  d iv e r s e  
f i e l d s  a s  n u c le o n ic s  and le a t h e r ,  p lasm a p h y s ic s  and p lum bing. W hile  
c h e m is tr y  s t i l l  has a p r e d i le c t io n  f o r  L a tin  and Greek and th e  i n f l u ­
e n c e  o f  German i s  s t i l l  t o  be f e l t  in  g e o lo g y  and m in e r a lo g y , o th e r  
s c i e n c e s  and t e c h n o lo g ie s  appear t o  draw r a th e r  on n a t iv e  r e s o u r c e s ,  
though in  d i f f e r e n t  w ays. The in s p ir a t io n  f o r  many o f  th e  term s 
u sed  in  th e  t e x t i l e  in d u s tr y  i s  no doubt to  be so u g h t In  d i a l e c t  and 
s la n g  ( l l c k e r - i n , reach -m e-d ow n s, sw anboy, t w i t t y ) , th e  e c o l o g i s t ' s  
ou ch -ou ch  d i s e a s e  r a th e r  s ta n d s  o u t a g a in s t  su ch  d o w n -to -e a r th  
d e s ig n a t io n s  a s  f i s h  t e s t , fo o d -w eb , garden c i t y , and green h o u se  
e f f e c t , w h ile  th e  a c o u s t ic ia n  a p p a r e n tly  m ust n eed s r e s o r t  t o  th e  
onom atop oeia  o f  gimp and p in g , w o o fer  and tw e e t e r . I t  i s  somehow 
r e a s s u r in g  th a t  h i s  German c o u n te r p a r t  sa y s  H o ch to n la u tsp r ec h e r  fo r  
th e  l a s t  o f  t h e s e ,  and in d ee d  one c o u ld  s p e c u la t e  e n d le s s ly  on th e  
r e l a t i v e  v i r t u e s  o f  G archey s in k  and M U llsc h lu c k e r , b o tu lism  and 
W u r S tv e r g iftu n g , w a lk ie - lo o k ie  and Handkamera, l ib r a r y  and F ilm o th e k , 
g lu la m  and p r e f ls c h ic h th o lz , w eath erom eter  and W eatherom eter.
However, th e  p r a c t i c a l  l i n g u i s t  w i l l  be more con cern ed  w ith  th e  
e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  th e  d ic t io n a r y  a s a t o o l  f o r  t r a n s la t in g ,  and he  
w i l l  n o t  be d is a p p o in te d . The c o m p ile r  has w h erever p o s s i b l e  used  
c r o s s - r e f e r e n c e  t o  r e l a t e  netw ork s o f  c o n c e p ts .  Headwords a r e  
c o n t e x t u a l iz e d  by means o f  100 s u b j e c t  l a b e l s ,  and th e r e  a r e  many 
r e f e r e n c e s  t o  DIN s ta n d a r d s . L ess w ell-k n ow n  term s a r e  p r o v id e d  w ith  
s h o r t  d e f i n i t i o n s ,  and an a s t e r i s k  a g a in s t  a headword means th a t  
f u r t h e r  in fo r m a tio n  can be found in  Chambers D ic t io n a r y  o f  S c ie n c e  
and T ech n o lo g y . New term s su ch  a s d ra u g h tsp erso n  and j o u le  a re  
in c lu d e d , a lo n g  w ith  more g e n e r a l and c o l l o q u i a l  e x p r e s s io n s  su ch  as 
b r a in  d r a in , j e t  l a g , jo b  h op p er , and l o l l i p o p  man. A b b rev ia ted  
term s a r e  in c o r p o r a te d  in  th e  t e x t ,  w h ile  compound a d j e c t iv e s  and 
te r m in o lo g iz e d  p h ra ses  a r e  f r e q u e n t ly  p r e se n te d  as su ch .
The t e c h n o le c t s  a re  b e s t  se r v e d  by a nom inal s t y l e ,  and t h i s  
s t a t e  o f  a f f a i r s  i s  r e f l e c t e d  in  Ku& era's ten d en cy  t o  g iv e  nouns 
r a th e r  than  r e la t e d  v e r b s . Thus e c h o , f e e d , t r i p , and s o  on, occu r  
o n ly  a s  n ou n s, and we f in d  su ch  form s a s h o u sin g  and s e i z i n g - u p , but
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not th e  verbs from which they are  d er ived . Presumably th e  u ser w i l l  
a s s o c ia t e  j u s t i f y , which does not occur, w ith  J u s t i f i c a t io n , which 
d o es. But d estr u e t  d eserves a p la c e  because i t  i s  not synonymous 
w ith  d e s tr o y , and a case  cou ld  be made fo r  in c lu d in g  other back- 
form ations such as chemisorb and fr e e z e -d r y . Further economies have 
been ach ieved  by p la c in g  homonyms, and even homographs, under the
same headword. Thus fo r  in s ta n c e  tab ( . ' t a b e l l i e r e n ' , 'H ilfsr u d e r * ,
e t c . )  and lead  ('L e itu n g * , ' B l e i ' ,  e t c . ) .  Uneconomical on the other  
hand, though easy  on the ey e , i s  th e  tendency to  rep eat the second  
elem ents of polysém ie compounds in  co n secu tiv e  e n t r ie s ,  as in  the  
c a se  o f log-book and vapour lo c k .
There i s  s l i g h t  in c o n s is te n c y  in  th e  p r e sen ta tio n  o f  ir r e g u la r  
and fo re ig n  p lu r a ls . Thus we f in d  sheaves and t u r f s / t u r v e s , but no 
p lu r a ls  are g iven  fo r  l e a f , k n i f e , s c a r f  and wharf. Two p lu r a ls  are  
g iv en  fo r  tympanum, none fo r  medium and speculum . Indexes and 
in d ic e s  are p resen ted  as though they were fr e e  v a r ia n ts . Hyphenation 
i s  a ls o  s l i g h t l y  c a p r ic io u s . Such p a ir s  as r e s to r e  and r e - s t o r e  are  
d is t in g u ish e d , but why should r e -sp ra y  be hyphened when retan  i s  not?
A few c r o ss -r e fe r e n c e s  do not work. Laryngophone and th roat
microphone r e fe r  to  each other but are not g lo sse d , and where i s  the
8kot re ferred  to  under now, and th e  scro tch  mentioned under g o -d e v i l?
The book i s  p le a s in g ly  and c le a r ly  p r in ted  on ye llo w  paper, the  
form at i s  handy, and the a b b rev ia tio n s used to  e lu c id a te  th e  te x t  
are  co n v en ien tly  p r in ted  on a book-nwrk attach ed  to  th e  sp in e . The 
b ib liograp h y  and the appendices on German and E nglish  standards h elp  
to  make t h is  an e x c e lle n t  a id  fo r  the te c h n ic a l tr a n s la to r . The 
second , German-English, volixoe w i l l  be e a g er ly  aw aited .
UNIVERSITY OP BATH j .  g. SMITH
THE CLASSICAL CENTRE: GOETHE AND WEIMAR 1775-1832. By T. J. Reed.
(L itera ry  H istory  o f Germany 5 .)  London, Croom Helm, 1960. 271 pp.
0 85664 356 4 . £14 ,95 . (New York, Barnes and N oble, 0  06 495825 6 .)
Now th a t W illoughby's C la s s ic a l  Age i s  no longer e a s i ly  a v a i l ­
a b le , anyone teach in g  e ig h teen th -cen tu ry  'h is to r y  o f l i t e r a t u r e '  to  
undergraduates w i l l  welcome — a lb e i t  w ith  r e se rv a tio n s  — Mr Reed's 
book. The author provides th e  stu d en t w ith  an in d isp e n sa b le  frame­
work by r e - t e l l in g  a fa m ilia r  s to r y : how Goethe and S c h i l l e r ,
' a g a in st a l l  the s o c ia l  o d d s', c rea ted  'n a tiv e  m a sterp ieces' and 
e s ta b lis h e d  gen era l a e s th e t ic  c r i t e r ia  — two fundamental in g r ed ie n ts  
o f any c la s s ic is m .
Mr Reed w r ite s  c le a r ly  and b o ld ly , The teach er w i l l  va lu e  h is  
treatm ent o f many a m islead in g  c lic h é :  he i n s i s t s  on the c o n t in u it ie s
obscured by cu t-an d -d r ied  p e r io d iz a tio n  (pp. 31 and 34); r e je c t s  the  
n o tio n  th a t Weimar a e s th e t ic s  im p lied  a r t - f o r - a r t ' s  sake (p . 92 ), or 
th a t  Goethe and S c h i l le r  were fundam entally a t odds (p . 98); and i s
Quinquereme
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much t im e  i s  s p e n t  d e n o u n c in g  t h e  s h a l lo w n e s s  o f  t h e  c o m m erc ia l  
c in e m a , S p a n is h  and  H o lly w o od , t h e  d o w n r ig h t  s i l l y  j o u r n a l i s m  i t  
spawned —  'Como h e s a n  l o s  a s e s  de  l a  p a n t  a l i a '  —  an d  s e t t i n g  t h i s  
o f f  a g a i n s t  t h e  m ore s e r i o u s  f i lm -m a k in g  and  f i l m - t h i n k i n g  o f  t h o s e  
su ch  a s  w en t t o  t h e  C in e c lu h  E s p a n o l .  S in c e  w r i t e r s  who w ere  
m e a n in g f u l l y  t o  r e f l e c t  c in e m a t i c  a s p e c t s  i n  t h e i r  w ork b e lo n g e d  t o  
t h e  se c o n d  c a t e g o r y  anyway, i t  d o e s  seem t h a t  t h e  c o n t r o v e r s y ,  i f  n o t  
s p u r i o u s ,  i s  made t o o  much o f  h e r e .  L i t t l e  i s  d e r i v e d  from  know ing  
Unamuno d i s m i s s e d  t h e  c in e m a  o u t  o f  h a n d ,  f ro m  t h e  p a g e - l o n g  
d e n u n c i a t i o n  o f  L 'A ge d 'O r  by  t h e  G a c e ta  de  T e n e r i f e , s t i l l  l e s s  from  
The Times a c c o u n t  o f  Dean M a r t i n ' s  f la m b o y a n t  f o u r t h  w edd in g  i n  1 9 7 3 .  
In  C h a p te r  f o u r ,  'S p a n i s h  P o e t s ' ,  t h e  b o o k 's  l o n g e s t .  P r o f e s s o r  
M o r r i s  t u r n s  a s  p ro m is e d  t o  t h e  ' t r a n s l a t i o n *  o f  c in e m a t i c  t e c h n i q u e s  
i n t o  l i t e r a t u r e ,  b u t ,  we n o t e ,  w i t h  a  s u r p r i s i n g  r e s t r i c t i o n  
t h e r e a f t e r  f o l lo w e d  q u i t e  f a i t h f u l l y :  h i s  c o n c e rn  i s  o n ly  w i t h  
p i e c e s  w h ich  r e f e r  d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e  c in e m a  o r  i n t r o d u c e  f i l m - s t a r s  a s  
p e r s o n a e .  T h is  l e a d s  t o  a  f u r t h e r  l a m b a s t i n g  o f  l e s s e r  l i ^ t s ,  a n d ,  
more s e r i o u s l y ,  t o  an  i n c r e d i b l y  d im  v ie w  o f  some o f  p o e t r y ' s  s t a r s .  
S i x t e e n  p a g e s  on t h r e e  o f  t h e  l a t t e r  p r o d u c e :  ' I n t r i g u i n g  a s  a r e  t h e  
poems o f  T o r r e ,  A l e ix a n d r e  and  S a l i n a s  d e v o te d  t o  t h e  c in e m a ,  t h e y  
t e l l  u s  l i t t l e  a b o u t  t h e  p o e t s  o t h e r  t h a n  t h a t  t h e y  w ere  f a s c i n a t e d  
by i t  and  c h o se  t o  evoke  t h a t  f a s c i n a t i o n  i n  p o e t r y ' . But 
A l e i x a n d r e ' s  ' C in e m a t i c a '  and  S a l i n a s ' s  *C in e m a t6 g r a f o ' ,  d e s p i t e  
t h e i r  t i t l e s ,  h a r d l y  c o n s t i t u t e  t h e  d e v o t i o n  o r  d e b t  e i t h e r  owed t h e  
c in e m a . I n  S a l i n a s ' s  c a s e  m a t e r i a l  abounds t h a t  shows h i s  k e e n  
i n t e r e s t  i n  m o tio n  and  p e r s p e c t i v e ,  a s  anyone  r e a d i n g  'E n t r a d a  en  
S e v i l l a ' ,  N a r r a t i v a  c o m p l é t a , w i l l  f i n d .  I n d e e d ,  h i s  i n t e r e s t  
p r o b a b ly  g o es  d e e p e r  t h a n  t h a t  o f  A l b e r t i ,  L o r c a ,  an d  C e rn u d a ,  t o  
whom p ro m in e n c e  i s  g iv e n  i n  C h a p te r s  f i v e  and  s i x .  H e re ,  on f a m i l i a r  
g ro u n d .  P r o f e s s o r  M o r r i s  h a s  much t o  s a y  t h a t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  a b o u t  Yo e r a  u n  t o n t o , th o u g h  t h e r e  i s  a  f e e l i n g  t h a t  much 
i s  a l r e a d y  f a m i l i a r  t o  u s ,  t h a n k s  t o  h i s  own w orks  and  o t h e r s ' . The 
s e v e n th  and  l a s t  c h a p t e r ,  a g a i n  c o m p r e h e n s iv e ly  e n t i t l e d  'S p a n i s h  
N o v e l i s t s ' ,  h a s  s i x t e e n  o f  i t s  t w e n t y - t h r e e  p a g e s  d e v o te d  t o  
F r a n c i s c o  A y a la  a n d  B en jam in  J a m é s ,  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  i s  t h e  a u t h o r  o f  a  
n o v e l  whose p r o t a g o n i s t  g o e s  t o  t h e  c in e m a ,  and  t h e  s e c o n d  m ix e s  i n  
C h a r l i e  C h a p l in  w i t h  E l  a l c a l d e  de  Z a la m e a . By t h e  end  we h a v e  a 
more p r e c i s e  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  P r o f e s s o r  M o r r i s ' s  t i t l e  t h a n  we c o u ld  
h av e  e x p e c te d  a t  t h e  o u t s e t ,  b u t , a s  t o  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  c in e m a t i c  
t e c h n i q u e s  i n t o  l i t e r a t u r e ,  we a r e  s t i l l  i n  d a r k n e s s .
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF WALES, ABERYSTWYTH ROBERT G. HAVARD
Reviews
COLLINS GERMAN-ENGLISH ENGLISH-GERMAN DICTIONARY. By P eter  T e r r e l l ,  
V eronika C alderw ood-Schnorr, Wendy V, A. M orris , and Roland 
B r e it s p r e c h e r . London and G lasgow, C o l l in s ,  I 98O. x v i i  + 790 pp.
0 00 433480 9 . £ 9 .9 5 .  (With thumb in d ex  0 00 433481 7 .  £ 1 1 .5 0 .)
A d ic t io n a r y  i s  l i k e  a map, we are  t o ld  in  th e  P r e fa c e , and th e  
t e r r a in  t h i s  p a r t ic u la r  work aims to  r e p r e se n t  i s  ' th e  u n d er ly in g  
c e n tr a l  core  o f  E n g lish  and German' ,  ' th e  vocab u lary  o f  th e  educated  
layman' . Thé main em phasis i s  on contem porary u s a g e , o ld e r  and more 
t e c h n ic a l  e x p r e ss io n s  b e in g  in c lu d e d  o n ly  t o  th e  e x te n t  th a t  th e y  form  
a p art o f  such u sa g e . C on sid erab le  a t t e n t io n  has been  p a id  to  id io m s, 
and to  p h ra ses th a t  i l l u s t r a t e  s t r u c tu r a l  corresp on d en ces betw een th e  
two la n g u a g e s . I n d ic a to r s  and c o l lo c a t o r s  mark out d i f f e r e n t  areas o f  
meaning and u sa g e , and a system  o f  s t y l e  l a b e ls  r em in isc en t o f  th a t  
used  in  th e  Duden S tilw ^ rterb u ch  p r o v id e s  in fo r m a tio n  on th e  r e g i s t e r  
o f  headwords and on th e  a p p ro p r ia ten ess  o f  t r a n s la t io n s  t o  s p e c i f i c  
c o n te x t s .  Here l i t e r  ( ' l i t e r a r y ' ) needs t o  b e  c a r e f u l ly  d is t in g u is h e d  
from l i t  ( ' l i t e r a l ' y  and L ite r  ( 'p e r t a in in g  t o  l i t e r a t u r e ' ) .
M oreover, th e  p resen ce  or ab sen ce o f  a comma betw een s t y l e  l a b e l s  
appears to  be c r u c ia l:  fo r  in s t a n c e . ( o l d , l i t e r ) means th a t  a term  i s  
o ld  o r _ l i t e r a r y ,  w hereas ( dated  i n f ) means th a t  i t  i s  d ated  and 
in fo r m a l.
The p h o n e tic  t r a n s c r ip t io n s  o f  German fo l lo w  r e c e n t  e d i t io n s  o f  
Duden in  recommending th e  h a lf -o p e n  sound o f  lo n g  ^  and n a s a liz e d  
vow els in  Parfum and Fonds on th e  one hand, b u t Bon and Bonbon w ith  
[ - o q ] ,  a v o c a l ic  r e a l iz a t io n  o f  / r /  and s y l la b ic  / n /  i n ,  sa y ,  
v e r sk la v e n  on th e  o th e r . As fo r  th e  t r a n s c r ip t io n s  o f  E n g lish , th e y  
are g e n e r a lly  m od elled  on th e  fo u r te e n th  e d i t io n  o f  D a n ie l J o n e s 's  
E n g lish  Pronouncing D ic t io n a r y , r e v is e d  by A, C. Gimson, and th u s make 
a welcome d i s t i n c t i o n  betw een th e  q u a l i t i e s  o f  lo n g  and sh o r t vow els  
where a p p r o p r ia te . However, a lth ou gh  th e  C o ll in s  r e f l e c t s  a f ir m ly  
e s ta b l is h e d  tren d  in  a v o id in g  a lo n g  vow el in  c l o t h , c r o s s ,  o f f , i t  
o f te n  f ig h t s  shy o f  fo llo w in g  Gimson where he g iv e s  p r id e  o f  p la c e  to  
schwa in  u n accen ted  s y l l a b l e s .  Take fo r  in s ta n c e  th e  f i n a l  s y l la b le  
o f  s c a r l e t , or th e  p en u ltim a te  o f  c a p a c it y . On th e  o th er  hand, th e  
n e u tr a l vow el in  th e  l a s t  s y l la b le  o f  cameramen, fo r  in s ta n c e ,  i s  
s c a r c e ly  t y p i c a l ,  one would have th o u g h t.
The German u se r  i s  g iv en  no h e lp  w ith  th e  s t r e s s in g  o f  compounds, 
town h a l l  v e rsu s  town house fo r  in s ta n c e ,  w hereas th e  E n g lish  stu d en t  
i s  h e lp ed  t o  d is t in g u is h  betw een th e  c o n tr a s t in g  a c c e n tu a l p a tte r n s  o f  
p a ir s  such as s t e in r e ic h  ( ' s t in k in g  r i c h ' )  and s t e in r e ic h  ( ' s t o n y ' ) .  
A ll  in  a l l ,  how ever, th e  E n g lish  stu d en t comes o f f  th e  worse i f  he i s .  
lo o k in g  fo r  gu id ance w ith  p r o n u n c ia tio n . Some Fremdworter are  
p rovided  w ith  t r a n s c r ip t io n s  (fo u r  each in  th e  c a se  o f  F Ieurop and 
Pyjama) , bu t more h e lp  would have been d e s ir a b le  w ith  K aracho, 
n e g ie r e n , N eugu inea, S e t t e r , a n d .th e ir  l i k e ,  and w ith  such n a t iv e  
stu m b lin g -b lo ck s as n a ch st and F rauchen. P h o n etic s  a re  g iv en  fo r  
u n str e s se d  lo n g  v o w e ls , we are  t o l d .  Not so  in  H e ir a t , Mehrwert_, 
S c h u le r lo t s e , zusa-mmenschustern, and many o t h e r s . And i s  th e  f i r s t  
vow el o f  V o r t e i l  r e a l ly  long?
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S p e l l i n g  i s  som etim es i n c o n s i s t e n t .  Thus t h e  headw ords 
u n c o o r d in a te d ,  t o p - f e r m e n te d , and  w h i z ( z ) - k i d  ( r e p r e s e n t e d  w i t h  l e v e l  
s t r e s s ' . )  become 'u n c o - o r d i n a t e d ' ,  ' t o p  f e r m e n t e d ' ,  and  'w h iz z  k i d '  
u n d e r  a t a k t i s c h ,  o b e r g a r i g , and S e n k r e c h t s t a r t e r  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
B u r g e r in i t ia t iv e  i s  ' c i t i z e n ' s  i n i t i a t i v e ' ,  and A t t i l a  i s  ' A t i l i a '  as  
w e ll  as ' A t t i l a  d er  H unnenkbnig'. N e ith e r  o f  th e s e  g lo s s e s  appears  
as a headword, bu t E t z e l , t r a n s la t e d  ' A t t i l a  th e  Hun*, d o e s .
T his i s  mere f lo ts a m , i t  m ight be a rg u ed , b u t i t  tu r n s  o u t to  be
th e  t i p  o f  an ic e b e r g , fo r  i f  we lo o k  fa r th e r  we f in d  th a t  th e r e  i s
c o n s id e r a b le  la c k  o f  c o o r d in a t io n  ( t h e  co m p ile r s  c a l l  i t  ' s l o t t i n g -  
t o g e t h e r ' )  betw een  th e  two h a lv e s  o f  th e  d ic t io n a r y ,  aud to  some 
e x te n t  w ith in  th e  in d iv id u a l  p a r t s . The s tu d e n t who has lo o k e d  up 
a c t i v i t y  h o l id a y , b iod yn am isch , L e i t f o s s i l , or S ta llm agd  and h o p e fu l ly  
Tin b o th  s e n s e s )  w ish es  t o  c r o s s -c h e c k  in  th e  o p p o s ite  s e c t i o n ,  w i l l  
be d is a p p o in te d , s in c e  A k tiv u r la u b , b io d y n a m ic , in d ex  f o s s i l , and 
s t a b le  maid are n o t t o  be found t h e r e .  T r ick  c y c l i s t  ( f i g  i n f )  i s  
'P u sc h a te r ' (hum ), sh r in k  ( s i )  i s  'P y s c h a te r ' ( inf^) ,  head sh r in k e r  
( s i :  p s y c h ia t r i s t )  i s  'S e e le n m a sse u r ' ( i n f ) .  None o f  t h e s e  
t r a n s la t io n s  appears as a headword in  th e  G erm an-English s e c t i o n ,  
though we do f in d  S eelenm assage (hum i n f ) ,  ' g e n t le  p e r s u a s io n ' .  The 
headwords Q rd in ariu s and P la t tc h e n  do n ot appear a s  g lo s s e s  a g a in s t  
p r o fe s so r  and m icro ch ip  r e s p e c t i v e l y . Homophon o ccu rs  as an
a d j e c t iv e  bu t nôt^üs^'iriioun, homophone i s  t o  be fou n d , but
homophonous i s  n o t .  F ly o v er  i s  ' Oberfü h ru n g ' ,  b u t t e r - f in g e r s  i s  
'S c h u s s e l ' ,  b u t n o t v ic e  v e r s a ,  though fa n g u n sic h e r  i s  g lo s s e d  
' b u t t e r - f in g e r e d ' . To g e t  o n e 's  f in g e r  ou t ( s i )  i s  ' N agel m it  
Kdpfen machen' ( s i ) .  N agel m it Kopfen machen ( i n f )  i s ,  how ever, ' t o  
do th e  job  p r o p e r ly ' ,  w h ile  i t  i s  o n ly  under lah m arsch ig  th a t  we 
e v e n tu a lly  d is c o v e r  'g e t  your f in g e r  o u t,'' And so  on and so  f o r t h .
In drawing a t t e n t io n  t o  a w eakness I  h a v e , how ever, i l l u s t r a t e d
one o f  th e  s tr e n g th s  o f  th e  d ic t io n a r y :  i t  t r a n s la t e s  and l a b e l s  a
h o st o f  id io m a tic  e x p r e s s io n s  and w hole s e n te n c e s  whose i r id e s c e n t
m eanings are d i f f i c u l t  t o  cap tu re  ou t o f  c o n t e x t . Never a g a in  w i l l  I
se e  my own co u n try  i s ,  f o r  in s t a n c e ,  p ro v id ed  w ith  a l i t e r a r y  and a
n e u tr a l t r a n s la t io n .  A lthough one c o u ld  argue th a t  some o f  th e
r en d er in g s  are  s l i g h t l y  o f f  th e  mark, th e y  n ever  fo r c e  th e  t a r g e t
langu age in t o  u n n a tu ra l sh a p e s . Where L a n g en sch e id t, fo r  exam ple,
has th e  dubious ' ( l i k e )  a p ik e  in  a f ish -p o n d ' fo r  [ e r  i s t ]  ( wi e )  e in
Hecht im K a r p fe n te ic h , C o ll in s  h as 'h e  c e r t a in ly  sh ak es p e o p le  u p ' .
Here th e  t r a n s la t io n  i s  u n a v o id a b ly  l e s s  c o lo u r fu l  th an  th e  o r i g i n a l ,
and th e  same a p p l ie s  t o  'was w i l l s t  du t r in k e n ? ' fo r  w h at' s your
p o ison ?  ( i n f ) .  In  such c a s e s  th e  good stu d e n t w i l l  read  th e  s t y l e
l a b e l s ,  or  t h e i r  a b se n c e , a r ig h t ,  and ta k e  s te p s  t o  p ro v id e  h i s
t r a n s la t io n  w ith  th e  a p p ro p r ia te  s t y l i s t i c  markers in  o th e r  w ays.
In g lo s s in g  c u l t u r e - s p e c i f i c  item s C o l l in s  has been e q u a lly  wary o f
s t r e t c h in g  th e  ta r g e t  la n g u a g es  beyond t h e i r  l i m i t s . Item s such  as
E is h e i l ig e n  [ s i c ]  and R ahm engesetz, c o o l i n g - o f f  p e r io d  and gazump
I th o u ^  n ot Pum pernickel and b e e f e a t e r ) are e x p la in e d  in  i t a l i c s ,
^ d  d i f f i c u l t  term s such as Bimmelbahn and Z e c h p r e lle r e i  are accorded  
th e  same tr e a tm e n t .
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Of course there are omissions and renderings one could quibble 
at. One could hardly expect to find fremdzünden or helipad, but 
what about such commonplaces as flat (of batteries) or stiff (of 
muscles)? We have to look under Muskelkater to find the latter. My 
own list further includes bierernst, Geflligelschere, Napzelle and
Stopkeil, draw on (in the sense of 'entice'), newspeak, nonce-word, 
and tooth-comb, as well as a number of common back-formations such as 
fire-watch and housekeep. Entries with which one might quarrel are 
Ech^ (merely 'lizard' ), armchair philosopher ('Stubengelehrte(r) ' ), 
and real ale ('Ale'). Webster's push boat might have been preferable *
to 'tug(boat) which pushes' for Schubschiff, and 'mit Eis' alone is >
scarcely adequate for à la mode. 'Formal aesthetic' is perhaps ^
possible for formal-asthetisch, but 'politico-educational' for 
bildungspolitisch, 'literary historical' for literarhistorisch, and 
'political-economic' for wirtschaftspolitisch are enough to cause 
horripilation (another omission^ incidentally). Students will 
certainly need to be warned here.
In the German-English section there is a fair amount of 
grammatical information. Principal parts are given for anomalous 
verbs such as notlanden, verbs whose past participles are formed 
without ge- are asterisked. The genitive singular and plural endings 
of nouns are generally given, though not for compounds such as 
Gebipabdruck. We are informed that Liter and Meter vary in gender, 
but not that the latter is officially neuter (except in Switzerland).
As fo r  th e  r u le  g iv en  in  th e  l a s t  paragraph o f  3 .8  in  th e  In tr o d u c t io n ,  
i t  needs to  be a p p lie d  w ith  c a u t io n , o th erw ise  we end up w ith  unusual 
forms such as 'la d y  hobo* fo r  L a n d s tr e ic h e r in .
In the English-German section phrasal verbs (that is, phrasal 
and prepositional verbs) are separated from the main entries and 
marked with a diamond. This is an excellent feature, as is the 
tendency to give the sentence-adverb meanings of sensibly, wisely 
etc., though remarkably has escaped this treatment. Perhaps 
lexicographers of the future will also find ways of providing more 
information about the use of haben and sein as auxiliaries with 
different types of verb, about the attributive use of normally 
predicative adjectives (he is an ill man), and about the count use of 
normally non-count nouns"%researches), as well as of distinguishing 
between such categories as stative and dynamic. In the meantime I 
shall browse on in Collins, and recommend it with the appropriate 
qualifications.
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The director of a large firm. Privy Councillor Zet, a 
portly sixty-year-old with a large, round face, broad shoulders 
and a commanding presence, a man who looked well in his black 
tail-coat and stiff top-shiner, not only had to scheme and 
toil at his desk; it also quite naturally devolved upon him at 
important events, both grave and gay, to deliver addresses, 
to mark the occasion with a few well-chosen words, as the 
newspapers were in the habit of putting it in their subsequent 
reports. Most frequently it fell to his lot to speak a few 
condolatory sentences at funerals, to lay next to the grave 
a large wreath with fluttering black streamers.
./hen the weather was really too inclement, when the heavens 
opened and rain poured into an open grave, and around the grave 
stood many men and women dressed in black with the rain 
drumming on many black umbrellas arched above them - so that 
they were at least protected from the worst of the wet and 
it v/as only into the grave that the rain fell unimpeded - 
when the weather really was too inclement, then, and he had 
made his little speech. Privy Councillor Zet, and had deposited 
his large wreath, and had once more stepped back into the 
circle of mourners, no one was more adroit than he when it 
came to seizing any opportunity that presented itself for 
entering the second and then the third rank of onlookers, 
inconspicuously, quite as if by chance, until he was the 
hindmost and last of all, and could no longer see anything 
but the black backs of those before him. Then he would turn 
on his heel, then he would walk with rapid unchecked strides
c
îa -
through, the alleys between the clammy headstones, wending 
his way between white marble angels and yellow columns to 
the cemetery gateway, would climb into his carriage, arrange 
himself in the cushions,
and find it doubly waim and comfortable with a roof over 
his head when he called to mind that many black, wet umbrellas 
were still swaying over an open grave.
This facility in slipping away before the end of ceremonies 
- and they did not always have to be funerals, and it did 
not alv/ays have to be actually raining - became more and 
more of an art, and the immediate participants, the mourners 
and merrymakers, scarcely ever noticed his premature departure. 
It was noticed only by men in important public posts who, 
like him, were obliged to take part in many festivities and 
mournful assemblages - they noted it, with disapproval those 
who envied him his foxy skill, with delight at his craftiness, 
those who admired it.
But then came the day when once more many black umbrellas 
swayed above an open grave, and in the open grave and the 
coffin secured with nails lay Privy Councillor Zet, well 
past seventy now, and his face was still round, but no longer 
red as of old, and he lay in his coffin as we all shall one 
day. The rain fell, under the shoes of the mourners the 
sticky clay squelched, and cried out when a foot was raised, 
cried out ill-naturedly because it had to release the shoe 
from its grasp, and speeches were made, short ones and long 
ones, good ones and bad ones, and wreaths piled up over the 
grave, and the ceremony refused to come to an end, and when
- 3
there was a gust of wind the rain found its way into the 
faces in spite of the umbrellas.
One who had often seen the living Privy Councillor Zet 
escape with foxy slyness on such occasions, one who had 
liked the tall, heavily built man, put his hand clad in 
black leather before his mouth, and whispered smiling and 
with a strange twitching about the eyes to his neighbour, 
inclining his head towards the open grave: “He's got to 
stay till last today!”
Indeed, he was the last that day. Privy Councillor Zet, 
in spite of the copious rhetoric and the copious rain, but 
a good coffin is better than the best umbrella, and he is 
impervious to rain and rhetoric now.
t 't
Of Pigs and Poetry
In 1872, the sky was still more blue in those days, my 
uncle said, and what are now old, wide-girthed trees, ample 
and scarred and gnarled, they bent in every wind, and then 
in the streets of our town you would often meet a small 
gentleman with a black goatee, and he was a former corporal 
in the French army, Rancourt by name. He had been taken 
prisoner in the war, at the Battle of Sedan, people said, 
and fate had brought him to the town by the Danube, and he 
had come to the conclusion that the town by the Danube was 
an agreeable town, and he'd stayed on even after the peace 
had been signed, and for a long time he continued to wear 
with his civilian coat the poppy-red trousers of a military 
man. He would gaily twirl a little, yellow, supple cane, 
and would stand next to the stone bridge and watch the anglers, 
and watch how they, not often, but even so from time to 
time, pulled a silvery fish from out of the water. And we 
children, said my uncle, it wasn't the fish we looked at, 
a roach or a bream; those we'd seen often enough — we looked 
furtively at the red trousers of Mr Rancourt, at the 
butterfly-yellow cane he flourished, and because these things, 
the flame-red trousers and the goatee and the restlessly 
moving stick, were all reflected in the water, we stared 
with greedy curiosity at the multi-coloured image, so that 
we did not have to eye the man himself too boldly. And the 
headmaster of the town high school, in which the French 
language was of course among the subjects taught, was of 
the opinion that the intractable foreign words would trip 
more lightly off the pupils' tongues if a genuine, indubitable.
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real live Frenchman lent himself to the task - so this head­
master put it to Corporal Rancourt that he should take up 
a position as French master in his institution. The latter 
gladly accepted, never again returned to his native country, 
remained until the end of his life, and walked eagerly on 
his slightly bov/ed legs throu^ the crooked streets of the 
town on the Danube, still twirling the butterfly-coloured little 
stick.
That was in the days, my uncle said, when life was still 
better, when there were still green meadows and an inn with 
its cellars built into the rock of the hillside where today 
the municipal pawnshop is, in the days when the brovai beer 
was so thick and honey-sticky that whoever spilt some and 
got his sleeve into it had to sacrifice a piece of cloth in 
order to escape. My uncle laughed when he told us that, and 
also said that the moon, when it climbed up above the cathedral 
on June evenings, was as big as a waggon v/heel, big enough 
to scare you, and, according to his estimation, at least 
twice as big as nowadays.
Then it was our turn to laugh, and we refused to believe 
him, and challenged him to accompany us outside the tov/n 
that evening, when the moon v/as due to rise, and to wait with 
us until the yellow disc v/ould work its way up from the 
steaming evening plain between hunched hills and chimney-pots, 
and then, faced with the punch-coloured luminary, looking 
it in the very eye, to repeat his words.
To return to this man Rancourt, my uncle persisted, the 
bandy-legged fellow had become one of us to such an extent 
that it v/as truly astonishing. He was soon drinking more
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beer than any of the natives, and eating roast veal with 
potato salad in the ale-house, and doing justice to liver 
rissoles and semolina dumplings. He also leamt to speak 
German, but that took him a long time, and for years he 
murdered the language in the most ghastly fashion.
how in those days there was a sucking-pig market every 
Wednesday in Poll Street. The farmers and farmers' wives 
came from round about and brought the squealing creatures 
in baskets. Most were pink, and had the loveliest dov/ny 
coats, but some were black, and it's especially attractive 
when a piglet has a black patch in the shape of a heart 
in the region of its shoulders, while the rear part as far 
as half way dov/n the tail is covered in gleaming yellowish-white 
down, and the end of the tail, jauntily and quite unexpectedly, 
curls round again as dark as a devil's. Anyone on the look-out 
for a bargain would grab an animal by one foot and lift it 
high in the air, so that it squealed out loud and jerked 
its plump round body to and fro, and at least fifteen would 
be lifted up and examined before one v/as bought, so that 
there was plenty of noise in Poll Street on market days.
On these Wednesday mornings there was also a very special 
kind of smell in Poll Street, and in the neighbouring 
side-streets too, a good smell really, of sty and straw, 
and very healthy.
And in those days, my uncle continued, when there were 
as yet no tram-cars harshly clanging their way through the 
town, only farmers’ sleighs jingling throu^ Jamesgate on 
v/inter days, in those days you'd often meet boys and servant 
girls, perhaps even the father of the family himself, on
-  4 -
their way from the baker's with narrow boards on their shoulders. 
These boards had been darkened by the heat of the baker's 
oven, were criss-crossed with blackish grooves, and to them 
were nailed the roast piglets. These would be resting on 
their stomachs, their legs spread-eagled as if they were 
at play, and with their droll, narrow, crafty-looking heads 
pressed close to the wooden surface they sailed along on 
high, gleaming with fat. Do you see that sort of thing any 
more? my uncle muttered. But then he smiled and continued 
his tale: Well, of course Rancourt wanted to have his sucking 
pig as well, and so he came along to Poll Street, copied 
the other customers, lifted up one piglet after another by 
its leg, looked down laughing at the squealers and dropped 
them into their baskets again, where the creatures, continuing 
to protest, nestled into the straw next to their fellows, 
breathing heavily and agitatedly. He'd examined no more than 
seven or eight when he found one that was very much to his 
liking; he enquired, more with his hands than his lips, 
what the price was, paid, and clasping the animal tenderly 
in his arms, set off to the butcher's. It was so pink as it 
lay across his sleeves that he could not resist the temptation 
to stroke it, but that was his downfall. The piglet struggled 
furiously, he stumbled, fell, the animal was free, and with 
high-pitched cries it raced away, as fast as lightning, 
without looking back, its curly tail high in the air. Mr 
Rancourt took up the chase, fiery-eyed, bandy-legged, and the 
piglet had already rounded the next comer. The Frenchman 
sv/ore, swore all the violent and abominable oaths of his
-  5 -
soldiering days, raced round the kerb-stone, was in the 
side-street, but the piglet was no longer to be seen. Was 
it not squeaking afar, tender, enticing and scornful? But 
sign of it there was none; only a servant girl was coming 
the other way. He wanted to ask her if she had met the 
deserter, but in those days, in 1872, he'd only been in the 
town for just over a year and could speak only a little German, 
and anyhow he was too agitated to formulate his question 
with precision, and so he yelled and flung his arms about, 
and with twirling, painting movements gesticulated his meaning 
where words failed him, and in his agitation he trumpeted 
something at the servant girl, and this is what it was:
"Miss, 'ave you seen little tiny man, oy oy in front, 
dirrididdldee be'ind?"
There was in these words about the pink fugitive a beauty 
and power of description, a vividness that impressed itself 
upon the mind, but for all that the maid was a little slow 
to take his meaning, and by the time she did he had already 
found the piglet, which had taken refuge in the entrance 
hall of a house.
But the townspeople, heavens, hov/ undemanding they were 
in those days, they continued for a long time to delight 
in the piglet-hunter* s mastery of v/ords! Oh, how he had 
described that ever restless and ridiculous curly tail, 
which was as pert, as jaunty and undaunted as a lark-song 
incarnate, and sang, yes sang, for anyone with wit enough 
to hear it, with breath-taking audacity and insolence the 
song of dirrididdldee-' And oy oy squeaked the snout, the
—  6 —
pink proboscis, a deeper note than that of the flute-like 
tail, high-pitched and supple.
And, my uncle said, in years to come he kept up his habit 
of eating roast veal with potato salad and liver rissole 
soup, did Hr Rancourt, and sucking pig as v/ell, and he 
learnt to speak German according to the rules, and was even 
given the title of professor.
But when he had got as far as this and had mastered the 
foreign language, as people so misleadingly say, he expressed 
himself in it as correctly and dispassionately as we all 
do, in tedious dry sentences without resonance and lustre, 
speaking smoothly and without hesitation, as water flows 
from the pipe, and never again did he succeed in composing 
such a beautiful poem as the piglet poem. Indeed, unless 
we are poets we can only succeed in such things as long as 
we are children, for like a child, sweetly babbling, the 
grown Frenchman was straying on staggering feet through the 
darkness of the trackless, magical jungle of language, and 
it is only in this twilight, rich in mysteries, that poetry 
can flourish.
lly uncle had retreated into the corner of the room, into 
the black leather armchair that had been standing there for 
who knows hov/ long. Twilight was already on its way, out 
there, where the old town lay with its many spires, where 
the river flowed, green and surging.
And, we said, you are convinced that the moon v/as larger 
and more yellow in those days? Come with us to the island in
-  7 -
the Danube this evening, this evening at eight it will be 
there, the yellow wanderer - take a look at it!
Ah, said my uncle, about the moon you may be right. But 
as for the beer . . .
Dev Gehe'wirat Zet
D er  Leiter  eines grofien Unternehm ens ,  der  G ehe im ra t  
Zet ,  ein behabiger  Sediziger mit  grofiem runden  Gesidit ,
■ s tatt l idi  und breitsdiul t r ig ,  ein Mann,  zu dem  der  sd iw ar-  
ze Sdio6rod{ und der  hohe, steife H u t  gut pafiten, hatte 
nicht nur  zu planen und  zu w erken  h in te rm  Sdireibtisch, 
ihm pblag audi,  wie sidi das versteht ,  die Pflidit ,  bei 
feierl idien Anlassen, t raur igen und  heiteren, Ansprachen 
zu halten,  das W o r t  zu ergreifen, wie die Z e i tun gen  her- 
nach in ihren Beridi ten  zu schreiben pflegten. A m  hiiufig- 
sten traf  es sidi, da6 er bei Beerdigungen ein paar  teil- 
nahmsvolle Satze zu spredien,  einen groBen K ranz  mit 
sdiwarzen,  w ehenden  Fliigelschleifen am G rab  niederzu- 
legen hatte.
W e n n  das W e t t e r  gar  zu schlecht war ,  w en n  v om  Him-  
mel der  Regen niederfiel in ein offenes Grab ,  und  um das 
G rab  standen viele schwarze M a n n e r  und  Frauen  und 
bat ten viele sd iwarze  Sdiirme aufgespannt,  auf die der 
Regen t rommelte  -  so w aren  sie imm erh in  v o r  der 
schlimmsten Nasse gesdiiitzt,  n u r  in das G rab  fie! der  
Regen ungehinder t  -  w enn  das W e t t e r  dann also gar  zu 
sdileclu war,  und er hat te  seine kleine Rede gehalten,  der 
G ehe imra t  Zet ,  und hat te  seinen groBen K ranz  nieder- 
gelegt, und w ar  w ieder  zuriicl(getreten in den Kreis der 
Trauergas te ,  so verstand er es vortreff l idi ,  jede Gelegen- 
heit w ahrzunehm en ,  sidi in die zweite und dr i t te  Reihe 
der  Z u sd ia u e r  zu sdiicben, unmerklich,  ganz wie zufallig, 
bis er der  hinters te und al lerletzte M a n n  w a r  und nu r
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mchr schwarze Riicken vor sidi sah. Dann wandte er sidi, 
dann ging er mit raschen, freien Sdiritten durdi die Gas- 
sen der frosteind nassen Grabsteine, dahin zwisdien wei-  
fien Marmorengeln und gelben Siiulen, zum Friedhofs- 
ausgang, stieg in seinen W agen, setzce sidi in den Polstern 
zuredit, und fand es doppelt.w arm  und gemiitlidi mit 
scinem Dadi iiber sich, wenn er sidi erinnerte, daB nodi 
immer viele sdiwarze, nasse Sdiirme iiber eincm oflcnen  
Grab sdiwankten.
Diese Gesdiiddidikeit, vor Beendigung von Feierlidi- 
keiten sidi davon zu sdileidien, und das brauditen nidit 
immer nur Beerdigungen zu sein, und es braudite audi 
nidit immer gerade zu regnen, bildete er immer kunst- 
voUer aus,,und die am nachsten Beteiligten, die trauern- 
den und die jubelnden, merkten fast nie seine frlihe 
riudit. Die merkten nur Manner in w iditigen , olïentiidien  
Stellungen, die, w ie er auch, gezwungen waren, viele 
Freudenfeste und Trauerversammlungen mitzumadien -  
die merkten es, mit MiBbilligung mandie, die neidisdi w a­
ren auf diese seine fiidisisdie Gabe, andere mit Freude 
iiber seine Sdilauheit, die sie bewunderten.
Aber dann kam einmal der T ag, da sdiwankten wieder  
viele schwarze Sdiirme iiber einem offenen Grab, und im 
offenen Grab und vem agelten  Sarg lag der Geheimrat 
Zet, w eit iiber die Siebzig nun, und sein G esidit war 
nodi rund, aber nidit mehr rot w ie ehedem, und er lag 
im Sarg, w ie wir alle einmal im Sarg liegen werden. Der 
Regen fiel, unter den Schuhen der Trauergaste platsdite 
der klebrige Lehm und sdirie auf, wenn der Sdiuh sidi 
hob, schrie boshaft auf, weil er den Schuh loslassen mufite, 
und R e le n  3 ihalt£n, W u nt un4
schlechte, und K rinze hauàen sidi uber dem Grab, und 
die Feier nahm kein Ende, und wenn ein W indsioB ging,
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fand der Regen trotz der Sdiirme seinen W eg in die 
Gesiditer.
Einer, der oft den lebenden Geheimrat Zet hatte in so!* 
dier Stunde fudissdilau entwisdien sehen, einer, der den 
groBen, sdiweren Mann gern gehabt hatte, legte die Hand 
im sdiwarzen Leder vor den Mund und fliisterte ladielnJ 
und mit einem sonderbaren Zudcen um die Augen seinem 
Nadibarn mit einem Kopfnicken auf das offene Grab bin 
zu: »Heut mufi er aber bis zuletzt da bleiben!«
Wahrhaftig, heut blieb er bis zuletzt, der Geheimrat 
Zet, trotz der vielen Reden und des vielen Regens, aber 
ein guter Sarg ist besser als der beste Sdiirm, und Regcn 
und Reden gleiten von ihm ab.
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Das Ferkelgedicht
Im Jahre 1872 , der H im m el war noch blaiier damais, er- 
zahlte mein Onkcl, und die Donau g inner als heut, und 
die jetzt didce, âlte Baume sind, fett und narbig und knor- 
rig, die bogen sich in jedem W ind, da begegnete man in 
den Strafien unserer Stadt oft einem kleinen, schwarz- 
kinnbartîgen Herrn, und das war ein ehemaliger Unter- 
feldwebel des franzosisdien Heeres, Rancourt mit N a-  
men. Der war im Krieg gefangen genonimeii worden, in 
der Sdilacht bei Sedan, so spradi man, und das Sdiicksal 
hatte ihn in die Donaustadt versdilagen, und er hatte 
gefunden, dafi die Donaustadt éine sdione Stadt set, und 
war geblieben auch nach FriedenssdilulJ, und trug nodi 
lange zu seinem biirgerlidien Rode die molinrotcn Flosen 
des Soldaten. Ein gelbes, biegsames Stodedien liefi er lu- 
stig kreisen, und stand an der steinernen Briicke und sah 
den Anglern zu, und sah zu, w ie die selten, aber dodi hin 
und wieder einmal, einen Silberfisdi aus dem W asser hol- 
ten. Und wir Kinder, sagte mein Onleel, wir blickten nidit 
den Fisch an, ein Rotauge oder eine Bradise, die batten  
wir oft gesehen, w ir blickten verstohlen auf die roten IIo-  
sen des Herrn Rancourt, auf sein sdimetterlinggelbes  
W ippstodedien, und weil das allés, die flammenden Hosen  
und der Ziegenbart und das bew eglid ie Stabdien im W a s­
ser nodi einmal sich darbot, so starrten wir voll heftiger 
Neugier auf die bunte Spiegelung, um den Mann selber 
nicht allzudreist mustern zii miissen. Und der Leiter der 
Biirgerschule der Stadt, in der man natiirlidi audi die
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fr a n z o s isd ie  S p rad ie  lehrte , w a r  d er  M e in u n g , dafi d ie  
frem d en , s d iw e r e n  W o r t e  le id ite r  auf d ie  Z u n g e n s p itz e n  
d er S d iii ler  zu  b r in gen  seien , w e n n  ein  e d iter ,  u n z w e i fe l -  
hafter, leb en d ig er  F ran zose  das v e r su d ie  — d ieser  B iirger-  
sd iu lle ite r  also ste llte  an d en  H errn  U n te r fe ld w e b e l  R a n ­
c o u r t  das A n sin n en , e in en  L eh rp o sten  f iir  Franzosisch  an 
d er  A n s ta lt  zu  iibern eh m en . D e r  w i l l ig te  gern e  ein, k eh rte  
nicht m e h r  in sein  V aterlatld  zuriick, b lieb  bis an sein  '
L eb en sen d e , u nd  g in g  e ifr ig  u n d  auf e in  w e n ig  g e b o g e n e n  
B ein en  durch die K ru m m g a ssen  d er  D o n a u sta d t ,  im m e r  \
n och  aber das sch m etter lin gsfarb en e  S to d cd ien  w ip p e n d . |
D a s  w a r  dam ais, erzah lte  m e in  O n k e l,  als es noch  sch o- |
n er  w a r  zu  leben , und als d o r t  n o d i  g  rune W ie s e n  w a r e n  '
und  e in e  F e lsen k ellerw irtsd ia ft , w o  h e u te  das s ta d tisd ie  
P fa n d h a u s  steht, dam ais, als das b raune B ier so  dick u n d  
h o n ig k le b r ig  w ar, dafi, w e r  m it  d em  A r m e l am  V e r s d iü t -  
te ten  h an gen b lieb , e inen  S to ff la p p en  o p fe r n  m u fite , u m  
w ie d e r  lo szu k o m m en . D a  la d ite  m e in  O n k e l,  als er das  
erzah lte , u n d  sagte audi, dafi d er  M e n d ,  w e n n  er an J u n i-  
a b en d en  iiber dem  D o m  em p o rst ieg , so  grofi g e w e s e n  sei 
w ie  e in  W a g en ra d , zu m  F iird iten  grofi, u n d  se in er  S d ia t-  
z u n g  nach m in d esten s  d o p p e lt  so  grofi als h eu te .
D a  la d ite n  w ie d e r  w ir , u nd  g la u b ten  es nicht, und  fo r -  
d erten  ihn auf, h eu te , am  A b en d , zu r  S tu n d e des M o n d -  
au fgan gs, m it  uns v o r  die Stadt zu  g e h e n  u nd  m it  u ns zu  
w a r te n , bis die ge lb e  S d ie ib e  aus der d a m p fen d en  A b e n d -  
eb en e  zw isch en  H iige lr iid cen  und  ro ten  K a m in en  s id i  
em p o ra rb e iten  w iird e , und d ann  im  A n g es ich t  des g li ih -  
p u n sd ifa r b ig e n  L id ittragers , ja, A u g  in  A u g  m it  ihm , se ine  
R e d e  zu  w ied er h o len ,
U m  w ie d e r  auf d iesen  R a n co u rt  zu  k o m m e n , sag te  aber  
m e in  O n k e l,  so  h atte  der sab elbein ige  M e n s d i  s id i  so bei  
u n s e in gew cih n t, dafi es w ah rh aft z u m  S tau n en  w a n  E r
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trank bald mehr Bier als irgendein Ortsansassiger und afi 
im W irtshaus Kalbsbraten mit KartofFelsalat und  
sdiwarmte fiir Leberknodel und Griefinockerln, Er lernte 
auch deutsch zu sprechen, aber er braudite sehr lange da- 
zu, und jahrelang radebredite er es in der entsetzlidisten  
Weise,
N un war damais jeden M ittw o d i in der W ahlenstrafie  
Spanferkelmarkt. D a kamen die Bauern und Baucrinnen 
aus der U m gebung und braditen in Korben die quieken- 
den Tiere. D ie  waren m eist rosafarben und wunderlieb- 
lidi behaart, manche audi waren sdiwarz, und besonders 
sdion ist es, w enn ein Ferkel um die Sdiultern herzformig  
sdiwarz ist, wahrend das Hinterteil bis zur Sdiwanzm itte  
gelbweifibeflaumt sdiim m ert und die Schwanzspitze lustig  
und unerwartet w ieder teufelsmafiig dunkel sich ringelt. 
Die Kaufer packten das T ier  bei einem Fufi und hobcn es 
hoch, dafi es laut aufsdirie und den prallen, runden Leib 
hin und her warf, und mindestens fiinfzehn hob man auf 
und beschaute sie, bis man sich zum Kauf von  einem ent- 
sdilofi, so dafi es an den M arkttagen ziemlich laut her- 
ging in der W ahlenstrafie. Es rodi audi ganz besonders 
in der Strafie und auch n od i in den Nebenstrafien an die­
sen M itrwochvormittagen, gut eigentlidi, so nach Stall 
und Stroh, und redit gesund.
Und damais, fuhr mein Onkel fort, als natiirlidi noch 
keine Strafienbahn durdi die Stadt mit grellen Glodcen  
lautete, nur Bauernsdilitten an W intertagen  durdis Ja- 
kobstor klingelten, damais traf man oft Buben und D ienst-  
maddien, audi w o h l den Hausvater selber, w ie  sie vom  
Backer kommend, schmale Bretter auf den Sdiultern tru- 
gcn. Die waren von der Badcofenhitze-angerostet, hatten  
schwarzlidie Rillen davon, und auf die Bretter waren ge- 
nagelt die gebratenen Ferkel. Sie lagen auf dem Bauch,
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hatten wie spielend aile Viere von sich gestredtt, und den 
sdimalen, listigen, lustigen Kopf didit auf das Holz ge-
dudtt, sdiwebten sie hodigetragen strahlend dahin. Sicht
man das heute nodi? murrte mein Onkel. Aber dann  *
ladielte er und erzahlte weiter: Der Rancourt nun wolltc
natürlidi auch einmal sein Spanferkel haben und fand sich , 
also in der Wahlenstra(3e ein, ahmte die anderen Kaufer 
nadi, hob Ferkel nadi Ferkel am Bein hoch, sah lachend 
auf die Quietsçlicnden herab und liefi sie wieder in den 
Kerb fallen, wo die Tiere, weiter sciiimpfend, sidi ins 
Stroh zu den Kameraden schmiegten, tief und aufgeregt 
. atménd. Schon das siebente oder a dite gefiel ihm ausneh- 
mencl, er fragte, mehr mit Handen als mit Worten, nach - 
dem Preis, zahlte und nahm das T ier  zartlich auf die Ar­
me, um es zum Metzger zu tragen. Es lag so rosig auf sei­
nen Armeln, dafi er der Versuchung nicht widerstand, es 
zu streicheln, aber das bekam ihm schlecht. Das Ferkel 
zappelte wiitend, er stolperte, fiel, das Tier war frei und 
bell rufcnd raste es davon, Ringelsdiwanz hoch, sdincll 
wie der Blitz, oh ne sich umzusehen. Der Herr Rancourt 
licfjiinterdrein, feurigen Auges, sabelbeinig, und das Fer­
kel war schon um die nachste Ecke. Der Franzose fluchtc, 
fluchte alle ge wal ttati gen -und abscheulichen Fliiche seiner 
Soldatenzeit, bog um den Prellstein, war in der Seiten- 
gassc, aber das Ferkel war nidit mehr zu sehen, Quiekte • 
es nicht fern zartlich und lodcend und hohnisch? Aber 
zu erhlidcen war es nicht, nur ein Dienstmadchen kam 
ihm entgcgen. Er wollte es fragen, ob es dem Ausreifier 
nidit bcpegnet ware, aber damais, 1872, da war er erst 
knapp iiber ein Jahr in der Stadt und konnte nur wenig 
Deutsdi, und er war audi zu aufgeregt, um sich die Frage 
sauber zurechtzulegen, und so schrie er zappeind, mit drc- 
henden, malenden, erklarenden Handbewegungen ergan-
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zcnd, w as ihm  an W o r te n  fehlte, so trom petete er auf­
geregt der D icn stm agd  etw as zu und das w ar so: »Frau- 
Icin, aben Sie n id it  gesehen  kleine Person, vorne oi, oi, 
hintcn dirrididldi?«
Es steckte cine sd ion c  und kfaftige und sehr ansdiau- 
liche und einpragsam e Beschreibung des flüchtigen Rosa-  
ticrcs in den W o r te n , aber die M agd verstand sie trotzdem  
nidit g le id i, begriff erst spater den Sinn, aber da hatte er 
das Ferkel schon w ied er  gefunden, das sidi in einen H aus-  
flur gefliichtet hatte.
Aber die Stadt, G ott, w ie  ansprudislos w ar sie damais, 
sic frcute sich n o d i  lange iiber die Sprachkiinste des 
Ferkeljagers! O h, w ie  er das R in gelsd iw an zd ien , das ew ig  
b ew eglid ie , gesd iild ert hatte, das lustige, das kedc und  
nascw cis-m utig  w ie  ein fleischerner Lerdientriller war, 
das sang, ja, sang, w ers zu horen verstand, iiberwaltigend  
dum m dreist und unverfroren  das Lied dirrididldi! U n d  
oi, oi quiekte die Sdinauze, der Rosarüssel, tiefer im  T o n  
als die Schw anzdienflote, die biegsam e, helle.
U n d , sagte m ein  O nkel, er hat spatef n od i oft Kalbs­
braten m it KartofTelsalat und Leberknbdelsuppe gegessen, 
der H err R ancourt, und audi Spanferkel und lernte audi 
nodi regclrid itig  Deutsch  und w urde sogar Professor.
Aber als er so w e it  w ar  und die frem de Spradie, w ie  
man so ubertreibend sagt, beherrschte, druckte er sid i in 
ihr so rid itig  und n iid itern  aus, w ie  w ir  das alle tun, in 
langiveiligen und trodtencn Satzen ohne Klang und G lanz, 
glatt und ohne S to d a in g  redend, w ie  W asser  v o n  der 
Rohre lauft, und nie w ied er  ist ihm  ein so sd ion es G ed id it  
gcliingen w ie  das Ferkelgedicht. D as gelingt audi uns al­
len nur, die w ir  keine D ichter sind, solange w ir  K inder  
sind, denn w ie  ein Kind, siifi lallend, irrte der erw adisene  
franzosisdie M ann damais taumelnd im D u n kel des m ad i-
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tigen, zauberischen Sprachurwalds, und nur im geheim- 
nisreichen Dammern ist dem G edidite wohl.
Mein Onkel hatte sich in die Ecke des Zimmers zuriick- 
^tzr.iZtrL in den sdiwxrzen Ledersessel, der dort stand, 
wer weifi, w ie lange sdionr D ie Dammerung w ollte  schon 
kommen, draufien, w o  die alte Stadt lag mit den vielen  
Tiirmen, w o  der Strom flofi, der griine, der rauschende.
Und, sagten wir, du glaubst, dafi damais der M ond  
grofier und gelber war? G eh heute abend mit uns auf die 
Donauinsel, heut:abend um adit Uhr kom m t er, der gelbe 
Wanderer, sieh ihn dir an!




(A Conversation on the Basel Road between Steinen 
and Brombach, at Ni^t)
by Johann Peter Hebei
The Lad says to his Dad:
Near every time, Dad, when the castle walls 
Of Rotteln glower at me like that I think 
Maybe our house will one day fare the same.
Dunna they rear up grim as Death himself 
I* th* Basel Dance of Death? The more you look,
The more your flesh creeps. Ay, but our house.
It perches like a chapel on the hill.
With windows all a-glitter, what a sight.
Come on. Dad, tell me, will it fare the same?
I sometimes think such things can never be.
The Dad says:
Nay, Lad, they* t wrong. Of course such things can be. 
There* s nowt but starts off young and new, yet creeps 
Towards old age", there* s nowt but has an end.
And nowt stands still. Co* st hear the water rush,
Co* St see up in the sky star upon star?
They* dst think none of ’em budged, and yet I say 
All things move on, all things come and go.
Ay, that * s the way it is, and no mistake.
They* t young yet; bless thee, I was once as well.
But now I*m changing ; age, old age comes on.
“  2  —
And where I go, to Gresgen or to Wies,
Through field or wood, to Basel or back home.
It* s all the same, the churchyard* s where I go —
For all thi tears and grief! - And when like me 
They*t in thi prime 1*11 be no longer here.
And sheep and goats will graze upon mi grave.
And sure as death, our house will age and crumble;
The rain will leach and fret it every night.
The sun will bleach and brun it every day.
And in the wainscoting the beetle tick.
Rain will come through the roof, the ! wind will whistle 
Through chinks. And when all this has come ito pass, 4 
Thine eyes will*ve shut and childer's childer come 
To patch it up. At last the rot will get 
Into the groundstones. Nowt will then avail.
And by two thousand all will be in ruins.
The village too will sink into its grave.
V/here church and vicarage stand and manor-house.
The plough will go - , 1 ?
The Lad says:
Nay, that I can* t believe!
The Dad says:
Ay, that’s the way it* 11 be, and no mistake.
Now i*na Basel grand, a lovely place?
Some houses there would mek a church look small.
And churches, why, in many a country place 
There are less houses. There*s a sight of folk.
— 3 —
And pots of money, many a gentleman.
And many's the one I’ve known that's lain long since 
Asleep i* th' cloister, hack of Minster Square.
For all that. Lad, one day the hour will strike 
When Basel too will go into the grave.
And only here and there stretch out a limb - 
A truss, a gable, or a ruined tower 
With elder rooting in it, beeches, firs.
And moss and bracken for the herons* nests - 
The pity on *t! Ĵ d if folk are as daft 
As nowadays, then ghosts will walk as well - 
The Lenten Lady that's just started up.
Or so they say, the idiot boy Poor Tom,
And all the rest. But why a't nudging me?
The Lad says:
Talk softer. Dad, until we've crossed the bridge 
And got beyond the hill and wood as well!
Up there hunts Herne-the Hunter, doèsna know?
And look, down there among the bushes lay 
In days gone by the Egg-Wife's mouldering corpse.
The story goes. Co'st hear our Fancy snort?
The Dad says :
They knowst he's got the hooze! They mun be soft!
Gee UT3 Fancy. Toke! _ Jjeave the dead to rest,
Such tomfool nonsense! - Hov/ far had I got?
Ay, that's it, Basel, how its day will come.
** 4:
And if in future times a wayfarer 
Goes by, a half-hour or an hour away.
He'll look across, if no mist spoils his view.
And say to his mate as trudges next to him:
«Look, that's where Basel stood! The saying goes 
That spire was once St Peter's, sad though 'tis.«
The Lad says:
Nay, Dad, a't joking? Such things conna be.
The Dad says:
Ay, that's the way it'll be, and no mistake.
And time will come when all the world will burn.
A watchman will go out when midnight strikes,
A stranger, who he is no man will know;
He'll glitter like a star and shout : «Awake!
Awake. the dav is nigh! « - And then the sky 
Will redden, and in every part will sound 
The thunder, quiet first, then loud, like when 
In ninety-six the Frenchmen's cannon roared 
Like hell let loose. The ground will shake until 
The church towers sway, the bells begin to peal 
And on their own to call the folk to prayer.
And all men pray. And then the day will break;
Oh, help us God, the sun will be outshone,
The skies with lightning fill, the earth will blaze 
That's just the start; the tale's too long to tell. 
At last the flames will catch, and burn and burn 
IVherever land is - none to quench them - till 
They die down on their own. Imagine that.
-  5  -
The Lad says:
Leave off now, Dad! And yet I conna think 
What folk will do when all things burn and burn.
The Dad says:
Nay, Lad, there'll be no folk when all things bum. 
They'll be - ay, where? Be true, and do what's right. 
Give what they co'st, and keep thi conscience clear!
Co* st see the sky a-glitter with bright stars?
Each star is like a village, and folk say 
That higher up a shining city is.
Beyond our view; if they a't straight and true 
A star will tek thee; gladsome they wu't be.
They't find thi Dad, if God Almighty will,
And Gundi, rest her soul, thi Mam. Maybe 
They't reach that city by the Milky Way,
And looking sidelong down, what sight wu't see?
The walls of Rotteln! Charred the Belchen's heights,
The Blauen's too, twain crumbling tov/ers they'll stand, 
And, ' twixt them, all to cinders will be brunt,
Above the ground and under. Parched will be 
The Wiese's bed, and bare and black each thing.
And still as death so far's the eye can reach.
.And seeing this, they't to thi way-mate say:
«Co'st see, that's where th A Earth was, and that height
Was called the Belchen! Not that far away
Was Wislet; that's where I once lived, doest know.
—  6  —
Yoked oxen, carted wood to Basel, ploughed,
Worked watering meadows, making pinewood splints.
And passed my days until the end. And nowt 
Would tice me back there. « - Gee up. Fancy. Toke!
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DIE VERGANGLICHKEIT
(Gespradi auf der iSirafie nadj Basel zwischen Steinen und
Brombach, in der Nacht)
Der Bueb seit zum Atti:
Fast allmol, Atti, •wenn mer’s Rottler Sdilofi 
so vor den Auge stoht, se denki dra, 
ob’s visem Hus edit au e mol so goht.
Stoht’s denn nit dort, so sdiuderig, wie der Tod 
im Easier Totetanz? £s gruset eim, 
wie langer as me’s bsdiaut. Und user Hus, 
es sitzt jo wie ne Cbildiii uffem Berg, 
und d’Fenster glitzeren, es isdi e Staat.
Sdiwetz, Atti, goht’s em editerst au no so?
I mein emol, es dionn sdiier gar nit si.
' Der Atti seit:
Du guete Burst, ’s dia frili si, was meinsdi?
’s diunnt allés jung und neu, und allés sdilidit 
sim Alter zue, und allés nimmt en End, 
und niit stoht still. Horsdi nit, wie s Wasser ruusdit, 
und siehsdi am Himmel obe Stern an Stern?,
Me meint, vo alle riihr sie kein, und doth 
ruckt allés witers, allés diunnt iind goht.
Je, ’s isdi nit anderst, lueg mi a, wie d'witt.
De bisch no jung; Narsdi, idi bi au so gsi, 
jez würd’s mer anderst, ’s Alter, 's Alter diunnt, 
und woni gang, go Gresgen oder Wies, 
in Feld und Wald, go Basel oder heim,
*s isdi einerlei, i gang im Childihof zue — 
briegg alder nit! -  und bis de bisdi wien idi, 
e gstandene Ma, so bini niimme do, 
und d’Sdiof und GeiEe weide uf mim Gr^b.
Jo wegerli, u n d ’s Hus wird alt und wiiest;
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D IE  V E R G A N G L IC H K E IT
(Gesprach au f der Strafie nach Basel zwischen Steinen und  
Brombach y in der Nacht)
I
Der Knahe sagt zum  Vater:
Fast im m er, V ater, w enn das R o ttle r  Sdilofi *
m ir v o r den A ugen steht, so denk ich d ran , 
ob*s unserm  H aus w ohl auch einm al so geht.
S teht es n id it d o rt so schaudrig wie der T od 
im Easier T o ten tanz? Es grauset m ir, 
je langer ich*s beschau. U nd  unser H aus, 
es s itz t ja  wie ein K irchlein au f dem  Berg.
D ie Fenster g litzern  dran , es ist ein S taat!
Schw atz, V ater, geht es ihm w ohl auch noch so?
Id i meine fast, es k o n n t’ sdiier gar nicht sein.
Der Vater sagt:
D u guter Bursdie! F reilid i kann es sein!
,*s kortim t allés jung  und  neu und  sd ile id it ^
dem  A lter zu, und  allés nim m t ein End*, |
und  nichts steh t still. H o rst du, wie's W asser rauscht,
siehst du am  H im m el oben Stern an Stern? '
M an m eint, von alien riihr* sich keiner, doch
riickt allés w eiter, allés kom m t und  geht.
So ist*s und  anders nicht! Je, sieh mich an! \
D u, N arrle in , b ist nodi jung ; idi w ar es au d i;
idi and re  mich. D as A lter kom m t, das A lter. |
U n d  gehe idi nad i G resgen oder Wies, /  ' J
durch Feld und  W ald , nad i Basel oder heim, |
es b leib t sidi gleich, ich geh dem K irchhof zu.
Wein* oder nicht! — U nd  bist du erst wie ich f
ein re ifer M ann, so bin idi n id it m ehr hier, 
au f m einem  G rabe w eiden S d iaf und  Geifi.
Ja , w ahrlich! U nser H aus w ird  a lt und  w iist;
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der Rege vasdit der's wiiester alii Nacht, 
y tind d’Sunne bleidit der’s schwarzer alii Tag,
/  und im Vertafer popperet der Wurm.
Es regnet no dur d’Biihne ab, es pfift 
der Wind dur d’Chlimse. Druber tuesch du au 
no d’Auge zu; es chômme Chindeschind, 
und pletze dra. Z'lezt fuults im Fundement, 
und s hilft niit me. Und wemme nootno gar 
. zweitusig zehlt, isdi allés zsemme gkeit.
Und *s Dorfli sinkt no selber in si Grab.
Wo d’Childie stoht, wo’s Vogts und *s Here Hus, 
goht mit der Zit der Pflueg -
Der Bueb seit:
Nei, was de seischi
' Der Atti seit:
Je, ’s isch nit anderst, lueg mi a, wie d’ witt!
Isch Basel nit e scfaoni tolli Stadt?
’s sin Hiiser drinn, ’s isch mengi Childie nit 
so groE, und Chilche, ’s sin in mengem Dorf 
nit so viel Hiiser. s isdi e Voldispiel, 's wohnt 
e Riditum drinn, und menge brave Her, 
und menge, wonni gchennt ha, lit scho lang, 
im Chriitzgang hinterm Miinsterplatz und sdiloft. 
. ’s isch eitue, Chind, es sdiladit e mol e Stund, 
goht Basel au ins Grab, und stredct no do 
U und dort e Glied zum Boden us, e Joch, 
en alte Turn, e Giebelwand; es wadist 
do Holder druf, do Biiedili, Tanne dort, 
und Moos und Farn, und Reiger niste drinn -  
*s isch schad derfiir! -  und sin bis dorthi d’Liit 
so narsch wie jez, so gohn au Gspenster um, 
d’Frau Faste, ’s isdi mer jez, sie fang scho a,
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der Regen wasdit es wUster jede Nadit, 
die Sonne bleidit es schwarzer jeden Tag, 
und im Getafel pocht und kriedit der Wurm.
Es regnet durdi die Decke, und es pfeift
der Wind durch Ritzen. Druber tust du auch
die Augen zu. Es kommen Enkel nach
und flicken dran. Dann fault das Fundament,
und nichts mehr hilft. Und wenn man nadi und nach
zweitausend zahlt, ist allés eingesackt.
Zuletzt versinkt das ganze Dorf ins Grab.
Wo Kirche, Schlofi und Pfarrhaus heute stehn, 
geht mit der Zeit der Pflug. -
Der Knahe:
Nein, was du sagsti
Der Vater:
So ist’s und anders nicht! Je, sieh mich an!
1st Basel nicht *ne schone, tolle Stadt 
mit Hausern, manche Kirche sonst ist nicht 
so groE, mit Kirchen, mehr als Hauser gar 
in manchem Dorf? Ein Volksspiel ist’s I Es wohnt 
ein Reichtum drin und mancher brave Herr; 
und mancher, den ich kannte, liegt schon lang 
im Kreuzgang hinterm Mjinstcrplatz und schlaft. 
Gleichviel, mein Kind, es schlagt dereinst die Stund’, 
da Basel auch ins Grab versinkt. Es streckt 
noch Glieder aus dem Boden auf, ein Jcxh, 
ein alter Turm, ’ne Giebelwand. Es wachst 
Holunder drauf, da Budien, Tannen dort 
und Mcxis und Farn, und Reiher nisten drin. -  
Wie schad’I Und sind noch alle Leut’ wie'heut 
so narrisch, gehen auch Gespenster um,
Frau Faste, schon ist’s mir, sie fange an.
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me seit’s emol, — der Lippi Lappeli,
und was weifi ich, wer meh? Was stofiisch mi?
• I ■
Der Bueb seit:
Sdiwecz lislj, Atti, bis mer iiber d'Bruck 
do sin, und do an Berg und Wald verbeil 
Dort obe jagt e wilde Jager, weisch?
Und lueg, do niden in de Hürste seig 
gwiE *s Eiermeidli glege, halber ful,
*s isdi Johr und Tag. Horsch, wie der Laubi schnuuft?
Der Atti seit:
Er het der Pfniiseli Seig dodi nit so narsdi!
Hiist, Laubi, Merzt — und loE die Tote go,
*s sin Nareposse ! — Je, was hani gseit? '
Vo Basel, aE es au e mol verfallt. -  
Und goht in langer Zit e Wandersma 
ne halbi Stund, e Stuhd wit dra verbei, 
se luegt er dure, lit ke Nebel druf, 
und seit sim Kamerad, wp mitten^ goht:
»Lueg, dort Isch Basel gstande! Selle Turn 
seig d’Peterschilche gsi, ’s isch schad derfürl*
Der Bueb seit:
Nei, Atti, isch’s der Ernst? Es cha nit si!
Der Atti seit: '
Je, ’s isdi nit anderst, lueg mi a, wie d’ witt, 
und mit der Zit verbrennt die ganzi Welt.
Es goht e Waditer us um Mitternadit, 
e fremde Ma, me weiE nit, wer er isch, 
er funklet, wie ne Stern, und rüeft; »Wacht auff 
Wadft auf, es kommt der Tag!* —Drob rôtet si
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man sagt’s einmal — der Lippi Lappeli;
was weiE ich, wer nodi mehr. Was stoEt du mich?
Der Knahe:
Spridi leise, Vater, bis w ir an der Briidc* 
und audi an Berg und Wald vorüber sind!
D ort oben jagt der wilde Jager doch, 
und sdiau, da unten in den Biischen sei 
gewiE die Eierfrau gelegen, halb verfault,
's ist Jahr und Tag. Horst, wie der Laubi schnauft?
Der Vater:
Er hat den Sdinupfen! Sei doch nicht so dummi 
Hiist, Laubi, Merz! — Und laE die Toten gehn I 
Adi, Narrenpossen! — Je! Was sagte ich?
Von Basel, daE es audi einmal zerfallt.
Und wandert eine Stunde weit ein Mann 
nach langen Zeiten dann daran vorbei 
und sdiaut er hin und liegt kein Nebel drauf, 
so sagt er zum Begleiter neben sidi :
»Sieh, dort lag Basel einst, und jener Turm 
w ar einst die Peterskirch*. 's ist schad’ dafür!«
Der Krutbe:
Wie, Vater, ist’s dir ernst? Es kann nidit sein.
Der Vater:
So ist’s und anders nidit! Je, sieh mich an!
Und mit der Zeit verbrennt die ganze Welt.
Es geht ein Wachter aus um M itternadit; 
ein fremder Mann, man weiE nicht, wer er ist.
Er funkelt wie ein Stern und ruft: »Wacht auf, 
watht auf, es komrrit d^r f ’agl* — Es rotet sich
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der Himmel, und es dundert liberal, 
zerst heimlig, alsgmadi lut, wie sellemol, 
wo Anno Sediseniinzgi der Franzos 
so uding gsdiosse het. Der Bode wankt, 
aE d’Childitiirn guge; d’Glodte schlagen a, 
und liite selber Bettzit wit und breit, 
und allés bettet. Druber diunnt der Tag; 
oh, bhiietis Gott, me brudit ke Sunn derzue, 
der Himmel stoht im Blitz, und d’Welt im Glast. 
D ruf gsdiieht no viel, I ha jez nit der Zit; 
und endli ziindet’s a, und brennt und brennt, 
wo Boden isch, und niemes losdit. Es glumst 
zlezt selber ab. Wie meinsch, sieht’s us derno?
Der Bueb seit:
O Atti, sag mer niit me! Zwor wie goht's 
de Liite denn, wenn allés brennt und brennt?
Dçr Atti seit:
Narsdi, d’Liit sin niimme do, wenn’s brennt, sie sin 
wo sin sie? Seig du frumm, und halt di wohl, 
geb, wo de bisch, und bhalt di Gwisse rein!
Siehsch nit, wie d’Luft mit schone Sterne prangt! 
s isch jede Stern verglichlige ne Dorf, 
und witer obe seig e schpni Stadt, 
me sieht si nit vo do, und haltsch di guet, 
se chunnsch in so ne Stern, u n d ’s isch der wohl, 
und findsch der A tti dort, wenn’s Gottswill isch, 
und s Chiingi selig, d’Mutter. Obbe fahrsch 
au d’MilchstroE uf in die verborgeni Stadt, 
und wenn de sitwarts abe luegsch, was siehsch?
E Rottler Sdslofil Der Belche stoht verchohlt, 
der Blauen au, as wie zwee alti Tiirn, 
und zwische drinn isch allés use brennt, 
bis tief in Boden abe. D ’Wiese het
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der Himmel, und es donnert iiberall,
erst heimlich nur, dann laut wie jenes Mai,
als anno sechsundneunzig der Franzos’
so schrecklich sdioE. D er Boden wankt,
die K irditiirm ’ sdiaukeln, Glodten sdilagen an
und lauten selber Betzeit weit und breit,
und alle beten. D ruber kommt der Tag.
Behiit* uns G otti M an braucht die Sonne nidit: 
der Himmel steht im Blitz, die W elt im Glast. 
N odi viel gesdiieht; ich hab jetzt keine Zeit.
U nd endlich ziindet’s an und brennt und brennt, 
wo Boden ist, und niemand losdit. Es glimmt 
von selber ab, U nd dann? Wie sieht es aus?
1
' Der Knahe:
O  Vater, sag m ir nichts mehr! Zwar wie geht’s 
d^n Leuten dann, wenn allés brennt und brennt?
Der Vater:
Du N arrlein! Leute gibt es nicht! Sie sind —
Wo sind sie? Sei du fromm und halt dich wohl, 
gib, wo du bist, und halt dein G’wissen rein!
O schau doth, wie die L uft in Sternen praiigt! 
Und jeder ist vergleichbar einem D orf, 
und driiber liegt noch eine schone Stadt.
M an sieht sie nicht von hier; haltst du dich gut, 
kommst du auf einen Stern, und dir ist wohl.
Du findst m it Gottes H ilf’ den V ater dort 
und Gundi und die M utter, fahrst vielleicht 
die MilchstraE’ her in die verborgne Stadt.
U nd wenn du seitwarts niederschaust, was siehst? 
Das Rottler Schlofi/ Der Belchen steht verkohlt, 
der Blauen auch, grad wie zwei alte Tiirm*. 
Dazwischen ist dann allés ausgebrannt 
bis in den Boden tief. Die Wiese fiihrt
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ke Wasser meh, ’s isch allés od und schwarz, 
und totestill, so wit me luegt -  das siehsch, 
und seisch dim Kamerad, wo mitder goht:
»Lueg, dort isch d'Erde gsi, und selle Berg
het Belche gheiEe I Nit gar wit dervo
isch Wisleth gsi; dort hani au scho glebt,
und Stiere gwettet, Holz go Basel gfiiehrt,
und brochet, Matte graust, und Liechtspoh gmacht,
und gvatterlet, bis an mi selig End,
und mocht jez niimme hi.« — Hiist, Laubi, Merz!
DER JENNER
Im Atti setzt der Oldampf zue.
Mer chonnte s Ampeli use tue, 
und d’Laden uf. Der Morgeschi 
blickt scho zuem runde Nastloch i. —
0  lueget doch, wie chalt und rot ' 
der Jenner uf de Berge stoht!
Et seit: »I bi ne bliebte Ma, 
der Stern am Himmel lacht mi a!
Er glitzeret vor Lust und Freud, 
und mueE er furt, sen isch’s em leid; 
er luegt mi a, und cha’s nit lo, 
und wiird bizite wieder cho.
Und untermer in Berg und Tal, 
wie flimmeret’s nit liberal!
An alien Ende Schnee und Schnee ;
’s isch allés mir zue Ehre gscheh,
und woni gang im wite Feld,
sin StroEe bahnt, und Brucke gstellt.«
Er seit: »I bin n e /rische Ma,
1 ha ne luftig Tschopli a.
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kein Wasser mehr. Sie ist nur od und sdiwarz 
und totenstill, soweit man sdiaut. Das siehst 
du, sagst dann deinem Freund, der mit dir geht: 
»Dort lag die Erde einst, und jener Berg 
hiefi damais Belchen. N id it gar weit davon 
lag Wislet. Sieh, dort habe ich gelebt, 
hab Odisen eingespannt und H olz geführt, 
geackert und bewassert, Lichtspan’ gesdinitzt, 
gespielt dazu bis an mein selig End’.
Idi modit’ jetzt nimmer hin.« — Hiist, Laubi, Merz!
DER JA N U A R
Den Vater stort der O ldam pf sehr; 
die Lampe fladcert mehr und mehr.
O  loscht sie aus! Das Morgenlicht 
schon durch das runde Astloch bricht. 
Den Laden auf! O schaut, wie rot 
der Januar vom Berge droht.
Er sagt: »Ich bin ein lieber Mann; 
der Stern aip Himmel lacht midi an. 
Wie glitzert er vor Lust und Freud; 
und muE er fort, so tu t’s ihm leid; 
er schaut mir nach und mag nicht gehn, 
er mochte bald ein Wiedersehn.
U nd unter mir in Berg und Tal, 
wie flimmert es nidit iiberall!
An alien Enden, die idi seh, 
liegt mir zu Ehren Schnee und Schnee. 
Auch ist, wohin ich geh dyrchs Feld, 
gebahnt und eine Briick’ gestellt.«
Er spricht: »Ich bin ein frischer Mann 
und hab ein luftig Jacklein an;
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